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President'* Message
TO BOTH UOU0KCI OP CONOUSMI.

We bare re«»m to renew tli« CT- 
prcMion of our <fcrouf Kr*ti(ttHe (n the 
Girmt or ALL Goop for hit henlgn 
prcieclion. Our country present*, on 
every  *>*. <b* evidence* of tbil cim- 
liaaeri favor, under who**  titpirc* it 
hM grorfu»lly rJtfn from   few fceMp
 r. I dependent Colonie* to   prosper- 
ou« and powerful C< rtlnifrnej. U'«
 re bte«*«<l with dometlic Iranquihly, 
«nd nil the elements of national pro»- 
pority. The pMlilcnce which, inv*. 
ding for   lime some flourishing por- 
lions ol lbf> Union, inlerruplrd the
 cncrsl pretslene* of unusual health, 
ha«hxppily be«n limited in eitent^nd
 rreiicd in it* fatal career. The In 
dustry and prudence of our citizens
 re (rrsdoallv relieving them from 
the pecuniary embarrassments under 

<lw1li«h pnrlimid of i horn have labored; 
judicious )rgisl,<linn, and the natural 
and boundless mourrei of the coun 
try, hftve afford* d wise snd timely aid 
lo private enterprise; and Ibe activity 
always characteristic of our peopl* 
bos already, in a (treat degree, re 
sumed Us usual fc prn&<aM<> channel*. 

The condition of our fbtclgn iela- 
lions hts not materially changed three 
tlir last snnual me»s«s;o of my prcde-
 essnr. »V e remain at peace with all 
nations   and no efforts on my pert, 
eonsiMent with the preset ration of 
our right* and the honor of the coun 
try ,«lis<l bc'sparrd lo maintain a |x>si- 
tion 5u cnnsummitc to cut institu 
tions. We have bilhfully suitained 
the Uwei(y> policy with whfrh llio 
Uniifil Sutrs, un IT the. gifida ee <>( 
ibeir first l'r<»»utont, louk Ihvir stand 
in ibc tamily ol nations   that of regu 
lating tiirir iniprrourixf with other 
powers hy tbr uppfovrd principles of 
private I He: iskir.s; and a> cording 
eqvul rifiht* and rnual privileges; ten 
dering anrt ilemamlitiK justice in all
 sscs; advanring their own, »nd 
' usting thr pretensions of others.wiib 
candor, director:*, and *ii eriity; ap 
pealing at all timvs lo reason, knit nev 
er yielding lo force, nor seeking lo 
acquirr any thing for thtm«elvea by 
its exercise.

A >igld adherence lo this policy hm 
)c(t this Government with scarcely a 
tlaim upoti its justice, lor Injuries a- 
risint from acla conimit'ed by its au 
thority. The mos( mposing and per- 
pltxiug ol those, of the United Stales 
upon loreign tiovernmenis, for ag- 
|icnions upon our cili*ena, were) dht- 
posed of by my predecessor. Inde 
pendently of the benefit* conferred 
upon our citiswaa hy re»(orrng lo the
  rraniile eommunily so msny miH- 
lons of which they hsd been wrong 
fully dlvnted. s «.reat service wss al 
so rendered to this country t>f (liesat- 
bfactory adjus roent of so miny ancient 
and irfitating lubjeets of contention; 
»nd It' reflects no ordinary credit on 
bis successful a^mlniilmlion of public 
affairs, that this gi eat object waa ac 
complished without compromising, on 
tii) occasion, either the honor or (he, 
pe-we of tht* n«(torr.

Wub European powers no new sub 
jects of difficulty have arisen   snd 
those which were under discussion, 
although oai tenninai0<l,donot present 
a More unUvurable aspect for tW fu- 
tM'u preservation of that good uit'ier- 
ktondina;, which it has ever boen our 
desire lo vuilivaj<«.

Of pending questions the most Im 
port in t it that wKieh ocisis with the 
uovernment of (it cat Britain, rn re 
spect la our north eastern boundary . 
It is with unfeigned regret that the 
people nftb* United Sutes must look 
nock upon ihn abortive rflbrta made 
by llm ticcuiive, for a period of more 
than halfu century, l<> determine what 
no n»tion should tuflcr long in remain 
Ifi dispute, the true line, which divides 
ill potsc^trvns from those of . other 
power*. The nature of the settle 
ments on On border* of the United 
Stiles, srtd of the neighboring territo 
ry, was for B scsaoa such, that this 

" wis not IndlsipansaM* lo %Uilulul per- 
torbtitnre of UMduliea of the ITediral 

. Oovernweot. "1?i«M has, bow«Vf r, 
' «li«nged the *Utc of thing*  *«^ baa

which the true inlem(*of both coun 
tries imperatively require lhat thi* 
question chonld be put at rest;

It i* not to be diagubed, that wilb 
full confidence, often expressed, in the 
desire of the British government lo 
terminate It, we are apparently a* far 
from it* adjustment, a* we wareaf the 
lime of signing the treaty of peace in 
1783. The sole retott of tori*; pend 
ing negotiation*, and a perplexing ar 
bitration, appear* (o be a conviction, 
nn it* part, that a conventional line 
must be adopted, from tbe iropowihili- 
ty ef ascertaining the true ime accord 
ing to Ihcdeocriplion contained In that 
Iroaty. Without coinciding io thi* 
opinion, which ia not thought lo be 
wed founded my pr«nVc»s»or gave 
the strongest proof of Ihe earnest de 
sire of the United Stile* lo terminate 
i-alisfactorily this dispute, by propo 
sing the substitution of s conventional 
line; tf the consent ol the 8t*te* inter 
ested in Ihe qtieMion colrlc} be obtain 
ed. To this proposition, no answer 
has a* yet been received. The alien-- 
lion of Ihe British Government has, 
however, been urgently invited lo 
lhe»,il>j*cl, and its repl),cannot I am 
Confident, he much longer delayed. 
The general relation* between Great 
Britain and the United Slates are of 
the most friendly character, and 1 am 
well Miisficd ol the sincere diposition 
of that Government t* mtintatn them 
upon their present fooling. Thi* dis 
position ha* also, I am per;uarlcd bo- 
come mure genet «l wilb the people 
of England than at any previous peri 
od. It is scarcely necessary to say lo 
you how cordially it is reciprocated hy 
the Government and Ihe people of the 
United States. The ennvietlon.wbkch 
must be ee**rnan to all, of (hu injuri 
ous, consequence* ihit reiult from 
keeping open thi* irrittling question, 
 nd tbe certainly that its final settle 
ment cannot be much longer deferred, 
will. Intrust, irarl in an early and until 
factory adjustment. At your h«l »es- 
sion, I (did before you the recent com 
munications between the two Govern 
ments, sod between thi* Government 
and thai > f the Stair ol Mline,in whose 
knlirifiid*, concerning a aubjrel in 
which she has so ilrep an iulerrtl, ev 
ery portion of the Uirloo peilieipalc*. 

The feelings produced hy u teinpo- 
riry inlrrruplion ol those harmonious 
relations between Frnnre mil the Uni 
ted Suies, which arn due as well a* 
lo the recollection* of ft^m^r 'ime* as 
lo   correct appreciiliun of existing 
interest*, have been happily mccred- 
ed by a cordial disposition on both 
lide* to cultivate an active friendship 
in- their future intercourse. Thr opin 
ion, undoubtedly correct, *nd itrsdlly 
entertained by u* (hit Ibe commer 
cial relation* at present existing be 

tween the two countries *re *uKcpll- 
ble of grcal ant} reciprocally beneficial 
improvements, i* obviously gaining 
ground in France; and I aw assured 
ol the di*po*iflon ol thst Government 
lo favor the accomplishment olauch an 
object. Ttrto deposition shall be met 
In a proper apuit on our part. The 
fow and comparatively unimportant 
quettion* lhat remain to be adjiutcd 
between u*, can, I bsvc no doubt, be 
setlled with etlira satisfaction, and 
without dificully.

Between Ru**U and the U. Stale*, 
 ernlmenU of gtwd will continue to be 
mutually cherished. Our Minister 
recently accredited lo lhat Court, haa 
been received with a frankness *nd ' 
coidia'.ity, and with evidence* of re 
spect lor his country, which leave* u* 
no room lo donbl the preservation in 
future of these amicable and liberal re 
lation* which havu «or tcrny ntiil *o un 
interruptedly existed between Ihe two 
countries On I lie few subjects under 
duwuMitn between us, an eaily and 
juit decision is confidently anticipated. 

A correspondence haa been opened! 
with Ibe Government ol Austria, for 
the eslabliahnuat of diplomat!* rela 
tions, ih eonfortninily with the wlshc* 
of C'ongre**, aa Indicated by an afipro- 
priation act of Ihe tcasion ol 1B37, and 
artangemeni* made foi Ihe purpose, 
which will be duly carrieJ Into effect. 

With Aualria and l'ru»"l<,and wilb 
Ibe Stale* of Ihe German empire, now 
composing with the latter ihu Com 
mercial League, our political relation* 
aro ol Ihe spoil friendly cbarseter, 
whilitour commercial intercourse i* 
gradually extending, with bcucdla to 
 II who are engaged iit k.

Cival war yel rage* in Spain, pro- 
] during intense (uSsring to iuowrtpeo- 
I ule, and to other njlWa.
»     . j% _ _ i

i «Ht•'%;•   '   . .»  

have claim* upon th«t eotihtrt will be 
prejudiced for a rime try the condition 
of it* Treasury, the Inevitable eqase- 
queoce of lona>*oolrn*H^ and exhaust 
ing internal war*. The l«*t inafal- 
ment of the intareai of the dcht doe 
under Ihe convention with the Queen 
of Spain haa not been paid; and simi 
lar failure* may b* expected to hap 
pen, unfll a portion of the resource* 
of her king-lim can be devoted to the 
extinguishment of its foreign debt.

Having received satisfactory evi- 
dence that discriminating tonnage du- 
lien were charged upon the vessels of 
(be U. States in the port* of Poring*^ 
  proclamation was issued on the I lib 
day of October las', in compliance with 
Ihe aet of May 25, IKJ2, declaring that 
fact; and the duties on foreign (onnaap 
which were levied upon PoUuguese 
vessel* in tbe U. Stale*, previously 
I" the passage of Ihtt act, are accord 
ingly revived. Tbe act of July 4, 
IViU, suspending Ibe discriminating 
duties upon the produce of Portugal 
imported into this country in Portu 
guese vessels, was panted upon tbe 
appicationof that Govermoen^through 
its representative here, under the h«- 
lief thai no similar discrimlnstion exis 
ted in Portugal to the prejudice of the 
U. Stale*. I regret to slate tltat v.ich 
duties are now exacted in (hat court 
try upon the cargoes of American ves 
sel*; and as the act referred lo veil* 
no discretion in the Executive, it is 
for Congress lo determine upon fhe 
expediency of lurther legislation on 
tba subject.

Against the** diserinJnstion*. affec 
ting li>e tetsels of this country snd 
their cargoc*,seasonable remonstrance 
was made, and notice was given io 
(ho Portuguese Gorcrnntent that un 
less they should be drscontinued, the 
adoption of countervailing  enure* 
on the part ol the U. Slates woulrf be- 
eomn necewiwry; but Ibe reply of that 
Government, received at the Depart 
ment of Slate through our Charge 
d'Affaire* *l Lisbon, in the month of 
Soplembor lull, afforded no ground 
to nope for Ihe abandonment of a ays- 
lem sn little in haimony with lh» tn-at- 
nienl shown lo the veas«ls ol t'ortuajal 
and ihrir ear|CPe* in the ports of this 
country, and so coolra'y to Ihe expec 
tations we hsd « right lo entertain.

XV iih Holland, Sweden, Denmark, 
N-ipUa. and Belgium, » friendly io'er- 
eourse has been uninterruptedly mafn- 
laiocd

With Ihe Government of the Ottin 
man Poile and it* dependencies on 
the coast of the Mediterranean, peace 
and food will are carefully cultivated, 
and have been fostered by nuch good of 
fices as the relative dUlsnce fe Ihe con- 
diliou of ibosa countries would permit. 

Our eoamere* with Greece i* csr- 
rled on aiider the laws of th'o two 
Governments, reciprocally beneficial 
to lb* navigating interest* of bold; and 
I have reason lo look iarwaril lo (he 
adoption of other measure* which will 
be more. cTtienilvely and perounently 
advanUgeoua.

Copie* of the treaties concluded] 
with the Governments of Siam and 
Muscat are Irinamitled (ot the infor- 
ma(ion of Congress, the ratification* 
having been received, and lb* IrestirS 
made public, since the clos« of (he 
last annual session. Already have 
we reason to congratulate auraelve* 
on the praepfut of considerable com 
mercial benefit; and we have, beside*, 
received from the Sultan of Muscat 
prompt evidence of hi* desires lo cul 
tivate tbe moat friendly feelings, by 
liberal sets toward one of our vi-nsels, 
bestowed in a manner so sit iking s* 
require on our part a grateful ac 
knowledgment.

Our eomrorfce with tbe Island* of 
Cuba and Porto Rico still labors un 
der heavy restrictions, the cominru- 
saca of wbi«h is a subject of regret.  
The only effect of an adherence lo 
them will be to benefit Ihe navigation 
of other counlrte*. at the expense both 
of (he United Slate* and Spain.

Tb* iodependant nation* of fhl* 
continent hive ever since they emerg 
ed from Ibe colonial state, expeiiene- 
ed sow* trial* in their progress to 
the pariMuent wuMUhuieiil of liber 
al political U**iU»Uon*. Tbcir un 
settled con<fiti<M not only interrupt* 
ihcir own advance* to prosperity, but 
ha* often seriously iujured Uie other 
power* of lb« world. The claim* of 
our eiliaen* upon Peru, Chili, Brazil, 
the Argentine. Republic, the Govern- 
roenta formed out of the KupuUlic* of 
Colombia, and Maxieo, aro still p*od» 
iikf, atthou|h man* o( them baro b*tt»

(or examination rMr* thaa 
twenty yeafl. ITetr Grenada, Vene. 
xueli. and Ecuador, have recently 
formed a convention for the purpose of 
ascertaining and adjuring claims upon 
tbe fterjwbllr of ColorriMla'j from which 
it i* earnestly hoped our eilixcn* will, 
ere long, receive full compenMtion for 
the injdrie* originally inflietod upon 
them, a- d foi Ibe d*l«y in affording it. 

Ana<lraniaMoue treaty ofenm'meree 
ha* been concluded by the U. Stale* 
with the Peru-Bolivian Con federation, 
which want* only the ritilieatfaa of 
that GovernMenU Tfte progrese ol a 
subsequent negntlstion for the *ettlr> 
went of claims upon Peru, ha* been 
unfavorably affected by the war be 
tween that power and Chili, and Ihe 
Argentine Republic; -nd 'he tamo 
event U *l*o likely to produce delay* 
In the *cttlement of our demand* tfrf 
Ibox iiowers.

Tbe aggravating eircumslsnce* con 
nected with our claims u >on ,iexieo, 
 nd a variety of event* touching the 
honor and integrity of our Government 
led my predecessor to make,at tbe 3d 
scssiun of tbe last Congress, a apeeial 
reeouiariend'aiion ot the course lo be 
pursued to obtain a speedy and final 
sathilaction of the injuries complained 
of by this Government snd by our eiti- 
xrns. He recoainiemled   final de 
mand of redrew, with a contingent au 
thority lo Ibe Executive to mike re 
prisal*, if that demand was in vain. 

(from the proceeding* of Congress 
on that recommendation, it appeared 
that tbe opinion of both branches of 
lb* Legislature coincided with that of 
the Executive, that anv mode of re 
dress known to tbe law of nations 
might juiliflablj be used. It was ob 
vious, loo, that Congress, believed, 
wilb tbe President, thai anolbi r de 
mand should be made, in order to give 
undeniable and aatisfaetiry proof of 
our desire lo avoid extremities with a 
neighborlag power; bat thai there 
wa» an indhpositkw lo v*st a discre 
tionary authority in the Executive to 
take redress, should it unfortunately 
be either denied or unreasonably de 
layed by the Mexieaa government.

80 soon a* Ihe   eeaeary deeuracntt 
were j reptreil, after entering upon the 
duties oi my oftee, a special messen 
ger was sent (or *J*Jll*n, to aaako a fi 
nal dximaod of redkeaa, witk tho docu 
ment* require*) by the provisions of 
our treaty. Tbeicouod was irudn on 
Ibe Solh of July tut. The reply, 
wfaieb bear* date tbe 29lh of the ume. 
Month, contain* aaeurance* of a deiirt, 
on the part of tbe Government, lo give
  prompt and explicit answer r'especl- 
iog each of the eotnpliinis, but thst tho 
exsmjoation of them would necessari 
ly be 'deliberate; tint in thi* examina 
tion, it would be guided by (lie princi 
ple* of public law and the obligation* 
of treaties; thai nothing should oe (eft 
undone that might lead to the most 
speedy and equitable adiustment of 
our demands; & that its determination, 
in renpeet lo each cue should be com 
municated the Mexican Minister here. 

Mince that lime, an Knvoy Extra 
ordinary and Miniiter Plenipotentiary 
haa been accredited to this Government 
by that ol the Mexican Kopubltc. Ho 
brought with him assurances ol a sin 
eere desire lhat the pending difference* 
between the two Government* should 
be terminated in   manner  atitfaclory' 
lo both. He wa* received with reci 
procal assurance*; and a hope wa* en 
tertained that hi» mission would lead 
to a speedy, ulitfactory, and final ad 
justment of all existing subjects of 
eoroidamt. A sincere believer in tbe 
wisdom of the pacific policy by which 
tho United Sutes have alway* been 
governed in their intercourse with for 
eign nation*, it was ray particular dc-
 tr«, from the proximity of tho Mexi 
can Republic, and woll known1 ocedr- 
renoes on our frontier, lo be instru 
mental in obviating all existing diffi 
culties with thai our Government, and 
in restoring to Ibe Intercourse bctweer. 
tfee two lUpublies, I hut liberal and 
friendly character by which they
 fcoukl *lw*\* be diftintfitisned. I r*»

Kal, therefore, th* mure deeply to 
,ve found in Ihe recent communica* 

lion* of thai Government *o lull* rea.
 on lo hope lb»l any future ettorU ef
 nine for taa aecoinpliihment of Iboaa 
desirable object* would be su*c*s*fui. 

Although ibe larger number, WM| 
many of ibem aggraf aled case* ef per- 
tonal wrong»,b«ve been oow for yean 
before Ibe Mexican Qovcrnment, and 
aOoae of tbe causa* of natiaeal eoa*- 
plainl, and tboac of Up muet offunaitna 
etaKMter, *j*l»Hte4 «f i

pl^, and aatrsfaelnry rwplie*. it ia onlr 
within a lew d»yn past lhat any Bpftei- 
fio cominunieati'oH* ia >n**rer lo our ' 
l*et demand, made five i*>ntb« agtf> 
baa been received from ibe Mexican 
MinUter. By tbe report of-the Seere-   
tarrefli»e-«iate,k*rewrth presented^ 
and Ibe accompanying doe'amrnt*, it 
will be *een, that lor not one of our 
public complaint* has satisfaction been •' 
given or offered; ih-t but one of tbe 
CMC* of peraonal wrong* b  * been fc»O- . 
rabiy cin*id«r«d; and that but fouren- 
SM of both description*, nut a! all 
4k».M>/>ra»4li/ presented, rod v»rne*t- 
1» rftPisvii, have a* yet been decided 
U|mn hy (lie Mexican Government

Nut pert-riving in what ruaiin<T any 
of ibe power* givon lo the Executive 
alo.ie could be farther usefully eiaploy- 
ed in brnging thi* enfortunale eosi. 
*ror*r*jr lo   tttitftrtarj terrainafio«»; 
tbe tu jeet w.ta bj My predeccaaor re- 
ferred lo Congross, as one calling lor 
it* interposition. In accordance witk 
the clearly unde flood wishm of ibe 
L-cisUture. aaotber and formal >te- 
mand a*r saiKlBCti <n h» been made 
apod tbe Mexican Government, with 
what tfueee** Ibe 4oeucaent* now 
eomiuunlcatpd willalmw. On a c<re- 
fut and deliberate: ex*inination of their 
contend, and eumiidnrinji the spirit 
mjnifesied by the N-lexic*n G'lvv-rn- 
ment, it ba* oecome my painful duly 
lo return Ibe subject, as it io«v «und* 
In Congfbw, to wbmn it belongn, lo 
decide upon the lime, tbe in.xle, »nd 
the meaaur* ol redresa. Whatever 
mar be your decision, it absll bn faith 
fully executed, confdent that ii will 
be ebaraeiericed by that moderation 
and justice which will, I trust, under
*II circumstances, govern the council* 
of our country.

Tbe balance in tbe treasury on tho 
fint day  ( January, 1437, wa* tony- 
five million* nine hundred and sixty- 
eight thiHisand five hundredand iweu- 
ly-lhref dollar*. The reeipt* du'ing 
the present yest freai all sources, in 
cluding the amount ol frestury note* 
issued are estimated at twenty-three 
milImni four hundred and ninety- 
nine thousand nlnu hundred anil eigh 
ty one dolUia, eonsCltuling an *g*.re.- 
gatr,of *ixty-ni->e million* four hun 
dred and sixty-tight lh«iu*<n(t five 
hundred and funr <lollor< Ol ihi» a. 
nioiini, about thirljr-five million*. l>vo 
hundn-d   deigi>ly-ono rhounatnl three 
hundred and sixty-one dolln - will 
have beon expended at ibe end ol' the 
year on appropriation* made by con 
gress; and th* residue, am uniting to 
thirty-four iiiitltoiis aoe liund e-< and 
foil)-three doilarv, will l>eth* nomin 
al bahnce in the treasury on the Id of 
January next. Bui of thai sum, only 
otic million eighty-five ihouaand I >ur 
hundred and ninety-eight eolliri is 
coniiderod as (mro«dU(*ly avaiUblo 
for, and applicable lo, public purposes. 
Those portions ot H which will be for 
some tiroo unavailable, consist chiefly 
of sums deposited with Ibe slate*, and 
due from the former deposit* banks. 
Tho detail* upon thi* subject will be 
found in Ihe snnual repoit of In* *e- 
ereljry of the treasury. The aro.iunt 
of tieeeury notes, which it will ue ne* 
oaaaary lo issue during Ihe year on 
account of those fund* being unavaila 
ble, will, U is supposed, rtut exceed 
four and a half 'millions. It aeemed 
proper in tbe condtiion of the country 
to bare Ibe estimate* on 4' *uiij*ei* 
made aa low a* practicable without 
prejudice to any great public measure*, 
fho department* were, llitieCore, d*-
*ir*d t* prepare ibrir esitnnnef accor 
dingly; ^nd I cm ba>>PT >o °od that 
they bnve been able i<> graduate thru 
on ao economical   scale. In Ibe great
 nd often unexpected fluctuation* to 
which the revenue ia *ubjecied, it U 
not po*»fble io coaiputc fM rcoerfU* 
before hand with gr«ai certainty, hut 
shouUI they not differ ecMulully from 
present aittiripatiiMt*, and shuuid the
*ppro|»i«4ioi>s not mu«h exceed the 
esitmairs, no dlficulty sec ma likely lo 
bappeii in defray inr the current cxpen-
 ea with urompitwrie antl Welity.

Notwithstanding the great embar- 
raaamcnl* which nave reeenily uccur- 
ttd in ootnmo cial efiaira, and tbo lib 
eral' inrtulKanve which, in coo*e> 
qu«*x-e ol lht<*e ee>b*rrae»nM'nl*t baa 
beat* e^Metided tu both the men-hunt* 
and U>e bank*, U I* grslilying to be
•Me t« anticipate thai ibe treasury 
note*, winch have b. en iasuedduriojj 
<ne •jreMint yesr, will be redeemed, 
and (Hat tba rewurce* oi tbe trea»ery, 
without retort to lo-n* or iner 
laxee, will prove ample' fcr delr 
aM«4^p«*> (•••••*•*» it daring I
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rt or>nik*ltorf far* tha aiMiia
iou , 
{••urfflountihle ohtfMh to an aftVnewt aK 
rangemeut by (he cluaiflrallon. heretofbr* ' 
fgopoWd, and I iniit* your attention to th« 
Man which » lit be eubtnittcd by lh« Socro. 
Wry of War, fur thn or ft^MCatioh of vt.lun. 
te«r co'rp*, an J Ihe instruction of 'milhia 
offiper*, iia more aimple and prmrtjob^, if 
net ea.iolly mlvnaUgeoaa, u a (pfBeful ur- 
na^mout of UM afcfe tityUU «f lha 
United »«!«)«• .,.,..

A' moderate Increavo of ibo corpa, both 
of military *ad lapuKrapbicai engincora, 
Uaa bean more than ooco r*oo«JHBood*<l by 
my piedeceuur; and My eonvictkm of tha 
pn>i>riciy, not toeey neco*«ty,of lh« man. 
•are, la> oed«» t» enable inmn Co perform 
Ibe vtrioo* aail imf»xt«nl dultr* imptiaed' 
upon them, indueo* me to repeat the icrora-

Tho MjuUary Aamjemy eonUnuea to an*
•nor all the purpnaoa ol' it* cnlaUiehiuml,
•nd not only furaubra woll educated offi- 
ten lo Iho Army, but serve* lo uifluae 
Ibroagbout Iba mo** of oar oiliceo* indivi* 
(Ju^l* poueaeed of mililerv know lodge, and 
Ike acienliflc attainment* of civil und imli- 
Ury engineering. 

At ptvMBl, tbo oartVit i* bnund, with eon.
•tat of hi* parent* or pjoru'iiaa, lu remain 
in ttrvice five ye.iw Groin tho puriud of hi*
•nlntfmnnt, nnlcat tooavr diachar^ed; thua 
eluding oily ono year'* tuivico in the 
Army after hit education i* conipk-tad. 
TI'.U d.ic«.not appear lo mu euliiciunt. 
<iovcrninr.ll ought to command fur a Ion. 
grr period (ho wrvkc* uf llioao who aro
•Jucaf.ed.al the public eipcnae; and J re- 
coin uend that Iho lime uf enluluwni be 
eiicndvd lo*vtea jenr*. anil Iho tor.na uf 
the ongafeVtuenl atncUy nnfurcud

Tho creation of a national foundry for 
cannon, to bo common lo the K-rvico of Ibo 
Arm* and Nnvy of lh* United Stale*, ha* 
been heretofore rrcomiiwnilotl, ami nppeur* 
to br required in order lo place our ord. 
li.,nrc un nn cqiml foiling with lh.it 
of olhrr oountn.-*, and lo cmnblu that 
bmn'h of Iho tcrviee to control Ihn prir>« 
ol lh'-*e \rticlei nnd grjdnnle Ihe etipplio* 
lo the wtnta of the government, M well 
u lo rcjtulate their q'lalily aod in*ure (heir 
uniformity. The tjmu rcaaon* induce mo 
In reeoinin«n I the cruciinn of a mnnutnc. 
lory of gunpowder, ID h,- under ihu direc 
tion ol the Ordnanco ollico.

'Iba c«t,.bli«hine'il ol n manufactory of 
•mnll arm* neat ol the Alloghnny imun- 
t.in*, Ufion llio |il<m |'r>;>-«-.•<( by Ilio So- 
cr>ury uf War, will dtuiritMile lo extend 
Uiruu|(liou.l Ib.'t cvuuU) iho improvement* 
wbtch uxiit in (wbilni-lininnli uf a oimilnr 
description IB thr) All*nhc Hl.ilea.and tend 
lo u much more econu.iiic.il distribution of 
Ih* armament fvqulrvd i.i Ilio wettcrn por 
tion al'tfar Umoii.

'Hi.,- »/ttrm of rviii tviii,j llm IrvUint 
we*t of th* Migtuaippi.i'oinmoncoil liy Mr. 
Jeff r*jn in ISO^ hi* liceo ati'udily pereo. 
vorrU in by every auccccJing pritidoot, 
and imy bo contidnrvd the aoitli-d policy 
of the country. Unconnected ut lir*i wiib 
oay well oi-hneu *y*tc;n lur thvir nuprtK*. 
nxnt, ilia1 inducement* huld out to Ilio In. 
dian* were cunuucd to lha greater ubun. 
dancc'of ganiu to bo fuuuJ in the wen; 
Uil nbcn the cnfki.il clTi-cla of Ihtir re- 
moVnl w.-re made apparent, a more phi. 
lauihru|iic and enlightened policy wiu a. 
doplei), in purcluaing Iheir land* ea*l of 
Ibe MuM**i|>ai« Liberal price* «'ero g|. 
van, nod proviaion* m*erl*d in all tho Iraa* 
tin with them, fot lha application of Iho 
fund* they rccvivrJ-in *Kch«nga, to auch 
)>ur|K)*e* at were bo«l calculated lo prom-jto 
their preeent. Welfare, and advaaco thuir 
future civlliDilion. Tbaao meoaure* havo 
bo. n atloodeU ihu* far «ilh tho ha|>pio*t 
neiill*.

It «ill bo aoen, by rcforring lo the re. 
Don of the cotnmi*non«r* of Indian uffura. 
Out tbo mott aungaino espectnllon* of Ih* 
friendi and promoter* of ihi* ayatem h.ivo 
bi-ep rea'.ixed. The Choclawa. Ciierukoe*, 
and olhur tribe* that ' (tret emigrated be. 
)'ond Iho Mi«*ieM|i| i. have, for Ihe moot 
pin, abandoned Ih* hunlor atale, nnd be 
come cultivator* ol the auil. - Tho irapror** 
Bent In Ihe'tr condition Iwi been rapid, 
ttd^t b bulioved that ihuy are now nttod 
to enjdy Ihe advantage* ol' t aiinple I'una 
of governmom, which lit* Uoin eubmitted 
to Ilirm and rectivoO their tmciion; and 1 
etauul loo ttrongly yrpo thi* *ubjacl upva 
Ih* olluntion of cungre*i.

Bupululiou* h vu been made with all the 
ladiuu tribe* to removo Iliem buyoud th* 
Urauouupi, txcept ivilh the baud of tho 
W^,.nduit*, Ibe Hia Nutiun* in New \ork, 
the Mvuomoneoe, Mnodno* *nd Slock- 
bnd^ctia VViaaonaia.and iMiamien in In- 
dnu4.' U ilb all bol tko Meuouiuacea, It 
It, e>i|Kvlo.| thjil uiraa£onH.nla for their 
•on^r^uuu »ill be cout{ilei«4 ib*. preaoat 
>"•>'• , .

'llw4rtai*Uoce uluvb boebe*B appo*od 
U Ihoir removal by wxiie oCtlw tribe*, ev*n 
after IteKlice (lad bv<<n In^de'with them to 
tli.il elTcel, ho* uriVofi IKuni v'ariomi cauaua, 
operating differently un ouch oflhom. . In 
~~ ' iottancc* tlit-y hnviJ1 Ijpen iu*ti|*tod 
in rciiitance by iwrtpn* tb Wh&B tb* lr«4* 
vt;h Ibcmjing tfw ac^uiailiMvrtbvtf aa. 
X)..|.ir» wore i(ii|inrt*iit; a,nd^in *OIIM by the 

I jl-:r*inal iu^iicaoq. ef intonated chief*.W 
'• 1 -1 obilaclu* muot bo overconH^/yi '"' 

"~-" fipot rt4joqi*»ah,ihe

afHa,

vri4ki» tba hmil* •rite Bta**wwlrimigtf • tfeot thlrt 
.I**B ha* B«M mott rapiA Jf totptn*. 
«•»•*% they can b* pvxHMtod ft*M ll*B*«-
MBodntion. tad evfl praclMa* WB*CB .Mfrt
•o pernicioue and daBtmrtlfw *a ha0a%%6* 
over tbeir deetinie*. TtM*eaaiBw!>ndo«*4 
to labour, and lo acmrire properly, »od it* n 
acqyiailion will inapin tb*M with a. feat, 
ing nf irKlependonc*.

Their mind* can be cultlralod, aed they 
can be taught tho value of aaluturjr aod 
unifonn lawa, aad bo made nnaiMe of ib* 
Meewngx of free government, and capable 
of enjoying il* advanlag**. In the povaae.
•ion of property, knowledge, and a good 
gntornBMnl, free to give what direction 
they pleaao to tbeir labour, and abarera in 
thn legwtlalinn by which Iheir percon* 
and Iho profit* of their induttry are lo b* 
protccled tnd Mrured, Ihry will have *a 
over prewnl convictinn of tho importano* 
of union, ol peace among Ihcmaalvee, and 
of the proaervition uf amicable relation* 
with u*. Tho inter**!* of th* United 
Stole* would *l*n be greatly promoted by 
freeing tlie' rvlatione between Ihe jreacr»r 
and elulo government* from what ha* pro. 
vod o mo*l embarraBMng incumbntnce, by 
a *Mi*ffirtory adjuatmcnl of eon Act ing li- 
tie* to land*, oauaed by the occupation of 
Ibq Indian*, nnil by-cnuaing Ih* r**ourc*t 
of Ihe whole country to he developed by Ib* 
power of Iho *Oito nnd general govern* 
nwnia, and improved by Iho *nl*rpruM of a 
while population.

JnlioMicly cnnaecled with Ibi* *unje«i 
i* Ihe obligation of Government to fulfil 
it* treaty Mipululion*. and lo prnlocl the 
ludiane thii* aaaomblud ~al Iheir new re.
•idenccji from all interruption* and dialur. 
bnncw* Irum *uy other tube* or nation* of 
Indian*, or from any olh*r pnnoo wb*.f*o- 
aver," and the equally *olemn obligation 
lo guard from Indian hostility it* own bor 
der «ctllenienla, alretching alung a line of 
morn than one ihnueand mile*. To ena 
ble ibu Government lu redeem llii* plodjio 
lo too IndidO*, and to afTurd odpqualo pro> 
tcciiun lo it* own cilm-na, w ill ru^uiru iho 
cobtinual pruaunco of a conuderable rvgu> 
lor fitroo on lha Irouiiora, »nd Ilio e*ub- 
li«limi-nt of a cbuiu of peniiam ol poata. 
Ex*miaaliun* of Ibo country are now 
mkking, with • view to decide OB Ihe mod
•uitnblo p-ii.il! for ihu erection of furlrr*-
•c* and uth'-r work* of defence. Ibe ro*uli* 
of which will be proaxmlrd to you by Ibe 
Secretary of War ot nn only day, to^i-lh- 
rr with j plan fur '.'i_- ill'.cluil |ir>!cclion 
i-I Tiii-nJly l.idiuna, ouJ HID j>cr.iimeal 
J.'fcnco of the frontier Si .Ira.

By iho report of lha SocrotaryorthoN.ivy, 
hcruvrilli communicated, it appvura thai 
iinremillrd eiertiona h .vc born in.uJe ul 
Ihe diQuronl navy ynrilo. to carry into ef- 
fort nil aulhoriaod m«a*ure« for Ilio oxien
•ion and employment of our naval furc*. 
T-na launchia^ and preparulion of the ihip 
of tho line Punniylvanin, and the complete 
repjir* of (hu ehip* of Ihc line Ohio, D.I-
• Waro, end Culniittxia, mny be noticed, na 
forming a roeptclabto addition to Ihi, im 
portant nrm of our national defence. Our 
commerc* and nuvigiition have received 
iocroaacd aid and protection during Ibe pr*.
•onl year. Our aqtiadron* in tbo Picifio 
and on Ihe llrazillun elation have b*on 
much incrvoaed, and lhat in lha Mi-oiler- 
ruxuin, although email, i* adequate lo lha ' 
present wunla of our cominerca in iknl 
aua. Addition* bnvo been made lo our 
•qundron on In* Weal India daiion, where 
Iho large furco unit -r Commodore Dalla* 
ho* boon moet actively and efficiently em 
ployed in protMCting out coramrrc.-, in pre 
venting Ihe importation of davit, and in 
co-o)i«riiling with ofltcnr* of Ibe Army lo 
carrying on Ihu War in Florida.

The MtuTftdory. condition of our naval 
furcuubrocd leavce at ourdi*po*.illbe moani 
of conveniently providing for a home *qa 
dron. fur the protection of cominerca upon 
our estentiva co«*t. ; Tho amount uf ap. 
prupiialion* ruqnired fur *ucb a Bqiiadnia 
will bo lound In tbo general ortimalua for 
tho naval eervico for Ihe year )*as.

The ntval olliooit engaged UJKID our 
co**t furvey have rendered important *or- 
vice to our navigation. The discovery of 
a oew channel into iho harbor of New 
York, through which our large-it ahip* may 
P.UM without danger, mu*l afford Important 
commercial adv*ntagca lu thnt harbor, and 
idd greatly lo it* valuo a* a naval alaiion. 
Tbe accurate aurvi y of Goorge'* *uoala ulT 
th* coaal of Maaaachiuwlt*. Utuly cumplo. 
tad, will/endor couyarelivcly e*fe • n*u- 
gut ion hitherto cun*i4ercd daugarvu*.

Contidemble addition* have boeu made 
to tha Bumjwr of cuplaia*, commander*, 
liautananla, aurgaont, and aanatajil aur. 
goona, in Ihe navy. Theea addnion* were 
rondvrad necnaaary, by the incrnaaod num 
ber of vc**cl* put in commiation, to an. 
•w«r tli* axigervcie* of our growing com.

ool thiit* tJi naillioa* two 
— T*fc, Otoo

•Uly-two ffiilat, atvinr ba*»
alout ten million* three hundred awl »*y
•Ine Ihouaand fpor hundred aud aeveflty 
aix mile* within Ih* earn* period. ,-XU 
nomher of poit omcee baa alao baeaj ia. 
enaced from t*n Ibouawkl *evtn hundred 
aad ecventy lo twelve laoumnd *Jad ninety 
nlna, rery lew of «hM> mmve the nail* 
lee* than once a week, and a largo portion 
of them daily. Contractor* nnd po* mas 
ter* ia funeral an naewmred •• alUnd. 
ing to Iheir datie* with moal cotninondabi* 
a-al and 6delity.

Tb* mmo* *rtb* Dnprnitmtot, whWa tb* 
y«*r »»dlnf on ib, lUrlMnth Juw lut, "t* fear 
million. oo« hundred ind thlrty^tnii Iboacud 
and tAy«« dollan «»d aftv-alM e«Ul UN! ua 
lUbUitbi* Mcniof wiUla lh* VIM UBM w*r* 
tiira* nilllon. ihnw baadrad aad .iffatr U«ua»d
•ifhl httndnd tad ferty-ama dnlUn tad OTVM. 
ly-fiv* eonla. 

Tb* inenu* of rrmra* «rw that «f Ib* are."'
•Mlinr ywr vu wfMi Inindnd uW *ifat tlwb
•and oo« huadrtd and dity^U dallan aad Mty.

F*r rainy InUnvtlng wtloOa f rafcr yaa U th* 
roport of i),a raolaiuur OoBOTal. with tb* ta. 
ca4iipinring piper. Yoar partWular alUniioa I* 
hvlud to ib* oMMaity of prorldlaj a BMT* nfc
•Bd oonvanUal auilding Ibe lh* *B**maM4*tl«i
•f tbal D*p.rtmoat-

I lay tefaro CavgraM ejpln *f r*awU •BbatiU 
Ud la ptirminoa of * call mad* by •• *POB th* 
JModa ef DapartaMnU. f«t *a*h *ag{wMkB* a* 
their *i»ariaM« might *MbU Ihoui U auk* a* 
ta what Author Ufialillv* Buiioiain may h* ad. 
vuilagMvily aiUytod to wear. Ibo fiitUU aneU. 
eaUoa of public raoa*yt lo UH *<>wet! (W whwh 
thof >n i|>propri4t»a| to pnrasl lluir miaapylk
•alioai or afabutloinool by tlia** onlraauj wilh 
UM •xpaniliiun of thaa*) and generally I* IB.
•r*aa* Iho Mcarity of Iba UnT*raia*ot tg»ln* 
IOMO* IB tboir dMiuraraMal. U b andlni I* di. 
l^U oa UM ImporUooo *f prorUiog au*h **w 
aafagaarda a* trm wllhla th* ***** of UgwlOraB 
to *n>mot* th*** omlo; asd I htve IHlU lo odd la 
UM r*«omnMD*aliaa* wbmlttad la Ih* aeoana*.
•yiag p*p*n.

Of Uw, In* Urma of iorvie* ef oar m«»l Int. 
pnrltnl ealwellag and dubaniag oAo*r* la Ih* 
civil dapartjiuou aro Umlud to foar jro.n, tad 
wh.n raappotalod, Ihou baud* or* ra^«il*d U b* 
ranawod.

Th* *it*j ol I)M pablic U Rweh lacr»a«d br 
llai fulur* of UM law. and Uwn ota bo no doabt 
that lu apr<Ii*alioa lo Ul aOcan oolraaud 
with Ih* oallMtjoB *r dubaranaMal of lha pablia 
money, wh,l«v*v Buy W th* Uaiai* of UMU oal
•n*, weald bo i**illy bontncUI. I Iharrfcra ra> 
o>»nm«a 1. ia addition lo vu.h of IU* fugx***.looj* 
pnumlid of tb* h*4<t> of U*p*noMaU a* yaa 
mmy think oMlU, * g*tt«r«l IWOIIMUM lh«l ill *L
•em of th* Arny or Ntvy. or IB UM Civil D*.
•ortmint, lainuUd willi UM rwalpt or pvjmMt 
of pablie tnonoy, aitd wboia Itrm ot *ar>i*a k*
•lUwr nnlunitrf or fa* a longtr Una than bar 
T*ar», bo r.v|U.r»J lo giro boada, with goad ia4 
auAoianl aarati**, at Uw*jp»U*ti of *vvrr tacit 
pariad.

A ehtng* la UM period of tamilattlog Ibo So. 
oil y**r, froa lh* Ont *f OcUbor u> UM ant uf 
April, hat ka*a fVaaa**4ly raeeiOnvBdjd, aad ap. 
patra to bo dMirabU.

Tb* dUlroaaiag ea«uJlK» in lUtmboiU, which 
htvo a* fraa,o*aily bapo«n*d daring UM 7*ar,
•***i ta aviaoa Ih* ninmlty of ittaraptraf I* 
pravaat lb*m, by moioi of oonr* prov oion* eon. 

with IhoU ouilom honoo B'por*. Tola 
waa aahmili*d to lha attaalioa of Caa 

grvai by lh* Hvcraluy of lha Tnaaarv IB hi. Iwl 
aanaal rtpart, and will b* ag«ia at Ih* ptvoaal
• •Ion, with addillaaal doltib. Il will daubtUta 
raeaivv thit *«rly aad ctrvfat conafcl*raiioa which 
ila pr»«aing iaiparUaa* appaan la roqaiia.

Your atlxnltan baa banlafan boo* f>*qa*«Uy 
ullod la UM aOkira of th* DMriet of Calambia. 
and 1 thoald not ajiin oak It. did uo* Uwlr tulir, 
d*p*Bd*a«* *B CoBfr*** flv* lU«m a eonitaut 
claim apoa Ha aotia*. B*p*n|*d by UM CaiuU. 
taUaa from Ib* net ol Utf Uaion, llniud ia *i. 
Unl, and lUUd by oa LafUltlar* of It* *WD, U 
w*uild *a*m lo bo a *pat wh*r* a wia* aad uni. 
ftfriit i;«Ut» of Uoal (*f tranvoat might hava bwa 
a^il/ adopurf. Thia I)>atri«l, howmr, aafi«. 
tuat\«lj, h't b**n l«f\ la luig*r babind Ih* rt* 
of th* Union, ila aod**, civil and eruniaal. ar* 
not only vary dufoUv*. but Aill of *tja«4*lo or 
inoo<iv*ai*nl |>roviaiaiu; bring forro«d of portia** 
of two But**. ducr*B4a*U* la In* ••• p>*v.U 
ia didbnat ptru of UM Urritary. mull aa U it; 
tad althwigli U wa* aatocUd aa UM ao>l of Iba 

aoaral OavemaMBl. IB* aiu of lu pablio *dU 
i, UM d*o*«Urv of iu orehivoo, tod th* rfcii- 
M* ot lu adUonmUiMlMl wilh Urg* omouuU 

of publM proporty, aad lh* manapoMat of pub. 
buaiMo*, y*t k bo* B***I boon tub^cud to, 

or neelTed, Uul oMapnbMiolM lagul'lioa wbkh 
ciioun«UDe«a peculiarly domtnd. I am 

wall aw an of Ibo varMua aubyMta of gr»>Ur mag- 
iltiid* OBd iuuuoliau laurwt llnl pro** Ibaai. 
oUaa oa Ui* *aiMidBnaUa of CangTMai bat 1 ho. 

U*v* lharo I* not MM loot •ppaala mar* diiecUy 
la lu ju*uo* UMB • UtMral, and *v*a ga**ro*«, 
atloatioB lath* l*lt«»«U at th* Dialrwl of Co. 
aiabia, a*U a thanB|B and oaiwlal nriolM of 
U Uoal gaw*BJB*Bl.

K.VANBUUEM. 
»tb,l8IT.

Your attention it ronpeclfully invited lo 
the varioae luggealiunt of tbe Seer tury, 
Tor 'III* improvement uf tbe naval eervic*.

•Tho report of the Po*tmu*tur General 
eslitbili the pn>)(r*ai and condition of Ihe 
mail *onric«. Tha operution* of lU.Puat 
Offic* Department con*tiluto on* of tha 
mo*t aclivd elamvnli of our national pro*, 
parity, »»J U - gratifying lo ou-*rvo with 
.what vigor they are conducted. Th« m»t' 
rowt**.ol th- United 8utt* cover aa ex. 
taot of ab^Jl on* hundred, and, forty-tura 

^QMOfMd oi|b» aimdred and

v. tut -

FBB8H OQOO8.

Hart th*t c%.

rjiirr.
^Hhtfc* mo*frfMeneyrapftlay ferjbarwirby 

«fflieted family w* anaouoo* th.- dioiatt of Mr*. 
JULUNNA BRICE, Relict of tb* 1*1* Mr. 
Jama* Brio* of thia city, for many y**n oo* of 
tb* eiBcutiv* of Maryland.

Rarely ha* the atroka of. deolli aerered 
ti«j* than Iboaa which united tkia In. 

raented parent to her berenved children. All 
who knew her wet! ctln toetify lo her unweari 
ed aanduify In Ina diecJmrg* of h, r variou* du 
lie* a* n raotter and miMnai of her family; and 
her Bftoommon *occc** in acquiring tb* mo*» 
unlimited influence over ber cbildrco, left *t an 
early ago lo her *ol* managemont, ptove* that
•b* wa* tingalarly girted with aome of the 
rnuet vnluabte trail* of female character. Long 
and deeply will they Mffor uader thi* irrepmra. 
Mo lot*; but we lru*t tboy will draw much con.
•elation from Ib* reflection of that lore and du 
ly, which they eonUmlvd ao ohaerfuUy lo r*n. 
der I* tb* laat moment of her *ti*tenoe— from 
Ihe many temporal a»ereie* which a bountiful 
Pmvtdeac* beMowed upoo thoir beloved paraal, 
aflbrding her every comfort*and gratification of 
life—end above all, from tbal richeat eourea of 
oonaoUlion lu tho afflicted, lha mercy of God, 
ia Cbrul Jem*. Tha tub)--el of thi* tribute ol 
tOretion tnd rrcpecl, wt* remarkable for many 
oicellenl cjualitloe of iho heart, which all may 
j**lly admire tnd imitate. Tbo*e who knew 
her may recollect bow obaaivant *ho wo* of 
kind and frioadly ttUniioB* lo all arooad her, 
how aociM *ad che«rful too in her dUpo*ition 
er* the wilheriag loach ef *orrow, threw a* il 
were a Might over all bar enjoyment*. But
•till waa *be alwnya kind. NOB* ever heard 

ullar Ih* unkind auapicioa—Ih* calumnia- 
whia.'cr. She wa* fond of *oat*l int*r. 

eouree, but derived no *afi*f*etioa from ipeak- 
ag or hearing of Iba fault* of fnailllee of otbor*.

Th* •unwrou* circle of her fnemi* and ao. 
quaiotanco* will readily acknowledge wa have 
not indulged IB Ihe ovpretmined pnnegync to 
comraoa lo miw»))*per obtlutrie*, but hove only 
•pnkon th* aimple truth. 8ho wa* alw*y* * 
ro*id«nt of Ihia place, and well known, we n*ed 
not therefore dwell looker on her escellencie*. 
Lord leach a* lo number our day*, thai we 
may apply our taatrt* unto wiedom!

To her MirviviBg fnrnd* il cannot fail lo of 
ford Ihe moat heartfelt aaliafaction to know, 
hat ia tb* long and puinful illnc** which lor 
ninat.d her lifo, aba waa enabled lo commit 
ier *oul into ibe hand* of b«r graciou* Ro 

and that ahr died, aa we trust, al peace 
with ihe world, and with her God.

koMbg their' 
AWNIJALFAIB I.

early ia February. They call upon 
their friend* gt nnrally lo aid them by 

Article! tor the Exhibition,
which arc much needed; and Will be. 
thankfully .received. Thp»e who wi»h " 
materUla to work up will be 
by Application to any of the 

December 7,J 847.
rr AT£ OP BC.

i if.-

December 5th,

ON application by petition of Jan* G*av •* *-[' 
blr, Admiaiitratrix of Aadrew GtBtblr, '* 

late of Anne-Arunilel county, riecrawd, it la "*', 
ordered that the give the notice required by - ' - 
Uw for orrditura lo eihibit their claim* •-' * " 
gaiott the tnirl daceatcd, and that the •••*•'* • 
b» pobli.hed nncein^eaeh week, for th* *aa«* ' ' " 
of lit turcemtirr week*. In en* of th* a*!w*» -' 
papert printed in Annapolia.

SAM'L. BROWN, J.n'r, 
Reg. Will* A. A. Caaatj.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT Ihe iub*criber ol Anae-Arundtl 

coanty, hath obtained from the Orphan* Court 
nf Anne ArunOel County, in Maryland, letter* ' 
of administration on the pertonal ettate *f •- 
Andrew Gamble, late of Antie Arundel coan- 
ty, deceaaad All pereont having etiimt t- * 
(ainat the taid deceated, are hrreby warned J.- 
t* exhibit the time, with the voochert then- ' 
of, to tha aabecribcr, at or before the 5th ' 
flay of Jane out, they may olherwi** by 
law b* «f elided from all beneBt of th* ttid 
etlate. Given anuer my hand thi* 9lk day 
of December tsar./ JANE GAMBLE, Adm-i.
/December 7. Cw.

IN C11ANCKKY, ' '
Itl December, 1837.

ORDERED, Thtt the til* of ib* real •*. 
tale of Tobman K. I^ing, made, aod 

reported by BomeivilU Pinknry, the truttee, 
u* ratified and couBrmed, aolcat ctua* to 
the contrary b* thewn before thr firat day ef 
Febraaiy neit, provided a copy uf thil order 
jt piblithed in tome newipaper once in etch 
uf three aucceaaito waeka before Ib* Grit 
ilty of January nexL ,

The report itatet the amoant of ttlet to 
be 8168.

True eopy—Teit,RAMSAY WATERS,
/ Reg. Car Cao. 

Sw.

E Commliiionrra for Anne-Arundr'. 
e*B«ty will meet at the coort hoate In 

tbe city of Anutpoli!, on TUESDAY, thr 
Ifith day of January neit, for the purpote 
of *enling with the Iotpector* of Tobacco, 
hearing appeal* ami making trantfet*, aou 
ta cloa* th« book* for the year 1837

f By order, 
/ IL J. COWMAN, Clk./ nDecember 7 tm

NOTICE.
Aan.al Meeting of th* Ttiabl* In- 

habilanta ef School I)ittricr, No. 38, 
of An**-AraBd*l caanly, compiling the eilv 
of Annapolia, will be liedl on (he FIRs! 
8 APURb AY. G«h, layer JANUARY oeit, 
at the Ball R*>m, at 3 o'clock P. M.

THUS. 8. ALEXANUKR, Clerk. 
7, 1887.

IN CHANCERY,
4th December, 1837.

ORDERED, Thai the aal* of the real **- 
Ute oFTobitt Boarmau, dec«kae<l, mtda 

*tid repotted by the traate*. Peter Wood. 
Crain, be raliAcd and conBrmol, onlea* cania 
be ahewn to Hie contrary on or belore the 4th 
day of February neit. provided • copy of 
thia order be pabliahed in aoina iiewapaper 
once in each ot three aucceaai** w*tM be 
fore, th* fourth day of Janaary ne*L

Th* report atatea th* amoent of aalei t* 
be tiileen hanilred and leventttn dollar*. 

Tiue copy—Te*t,
RAMSAY WATERS, 

./ Reg. Car. Can. 
December 1-f 3w.

MANAUER
OR Ibe

WANTED.
FOR Ibe entaing year, on tlie Farm of 

Commixlor* Henry K. Ballird, near 
Aiiiu|iii!i«. A pcraon that can com* well 
recum— rndeil lor tobrielj ami inilattry, will 
And • deiirable aitaitiun. Nona other need 
apply. Applicaliua <an be made to Mri. 
BaUanl, at the Farm, or ta

TH. FRANKLIN, Annapeli*. 
December 7, 1837.

PUBLIC HAM;.
BY virt** of an ordrr of Ihe Coirt oL 

Chancery, paktrd in a caaaa therein, 
between Jamct Murray complainant, and 
Harah Duvall and O.Uriel ||. Davtll, drfeo- 
danlt. the lutucriurr will offer at Public 
Hale, on 7RIDAY, Ihe40lhintt.it 1« o'- 

| clock, at Ih* Court lloat* door in Annapolia, 
all that parcel of land now in potttttion of

IN CHANCERY,
4tn December, 1837.

ORDERED, That the aale of the real ac 
ute ol Ignaliat A Jinn, ileceaaed, mad* 

and reported by the truitee, Ptter Wood 
Crain, be ratified and confirmed, unleaa ranaa 
be thewn to the contrary on IT btfore thr 4th 
day ol Febratry neit, provided a copy of 
lint order b« publiihed in tome ne*kp'aper 
•inc* In each nl three *ucce»ive wcekt ba- 
fure the 4lh day *f Jannary neit.

The report atalea the amount of talea to 
o* eighteen hundred and thirly-tix dollar*. 

True copy—Teat,
RAMSAY WATERS,

Reg. C.r Caa. 
December 7. 3w.

•OR, 
Rl«r«k»«t TaUtore,

HAVE joat rteeiveil a Ut of tupeiior
CLOTUb, CA8SIMEHES AND

which in addition to their farmer itock 
make* tbeir aaeotlment mare dutirablo than 
any heretofore uffirmj ia th* ally. They 
vile their (rienda tad th* ptbllc gent rally 
e«ll and eiamin* them, '

i pot 
H. the atid Baran and Gabriel H. Duvall, or 

one of them, which it baanded on the Katt 
>y the firm *f tli* taid Murray, on th* Nurlh
*y th* road leading from the uiv nf Aunapo- 
ia lu Suulli River, and lu th* Wtit by the 

parcel uf land lately aeld by Jamea L. Da* 
vail IB Adam <t John Miller, containing

Aeroa, O«a Bat**! BBI*! Tent 
•qauara Fcrclta*) of l^taiel. 

ill Ihtl parcel of Land which lie* le 
Ihe 8o*tk of Ihe ifurrtaiil road, and between 
the ptrcet of laud bcfur* mentiuucd. wkicb 
wa* told by Janet L. Uavtll to Ada*) 4 
John Miller, and th* f*rm of tb* 1*1* l^wit 
NetS tnd ceiiltining 

trenlr^Mt'ot* Acre*, O»« BoeWl, au*« 
Ttceaty MwUire Ferrlie* *>f L*ut*l. 
Tin Ttrmi of *«/* art, CASH, to o* pa,, 

aa Ihe >liy of'aalei ind if Ihe highnt bidd*f
•hall fall then aad there immediately to p*y 
Ih* parcliat*; money, tkrn th* Traalee i*te 
D* at liberty to rrjert iich bid, ind accept 
tit* next higheit bid epon th* tarn* term*, 
add if the next liighetl bidder ihtll aliu that 
fall I* aay Ih* purchaie mon« T, th* Truttee 
i* to b* at liberty lo reject hit bid alto, and 
uoatpoa* the tile to tome other dty. 
^ TI10S. $. ALEXANDER, f r*at«e. 

Dcc«mb*rr.

TKIT8TEES' HALE'

BY tirta* uf t decree of the Court of 
Chancery of Maryland, the tabicriber* 

t* I'ruateet, wi|| 0*tr at Public 8*1* en SA 
TURDAY, th* 16th December neit, at II 
o'clock M. at th* itere formerly accapieil by ' 
Themat W. Hirrit, deceated, in Ihe village
•f Lower Marlborovgh, all the real eitale of 
the (aid Thomaa W Horri*. dccttaed, ra> 
maining oniold, conniating

Of the tract or parcel of Itnd oa wkich 
the laid Thotnaa \% . Harm retlded, IB hi* 
lifetime, ind it the time of hi* death, COB. 
ttiuiBgaboat

4OO ACKI28 OF LAND,
•iluate in CaUril cvuiity, and diatanl abewt 
une and a half mile* Imm Ixtwer M^rlb*- 
r»ugh. Thit farm i* taid to be well adapted 
lo Ihe growth of Wheat, Uye, Corn, Uata
• nd Tobacco) hat uu it t curafurtable DwtU 
li*g atnl all the necea»ary out huutrt.

TUB TKRM8OF SALK ARK—one-third 
of the uarciut* money lo be paid in caah on 
.he day of t*l*« or rmliftration thareol by (he 
Ckanretlur, eoe third in twelve muni ho, and 
the balance in two yetrt from the day of *o4r, 
th* purrha**r giving oomla with approved **« 
carity, lo ttcare the pay BMP I uf 4h« p«icha*a. 
money, with iuttre*! from th* dty of eala. 
Un th* payment of th* pa<enaa* «oo«r. th* 
tr**t**a are tathaviaed lo eonvry (h* prtpar*^ 
ly to Ih* purchaser la fre *in.plr 

80MRRVILLJR PINIUttr " 
CHARLB8 IT. MAYKA,

!$
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•Inc* ill*
' of Walell*** Select Cirenlat 

B**M tho pwMle M* origin*
•riofoetM fora valaaM* IVwrary,-*Vfrw* 
rattana of vrhi«h w*r* cheap****, 
Utility of
— «o*t

la*
a rapid trantporUUon br Bull 

__ _-.-- ampl* Mccea* ha* atteadaxl ik 
interpri**, ana the effect* upon th* rtadl* 

manlty, it U b*)«*v»4, have be«a wnoU

-
I. mAffmUtTK %B* a****** tha M- 
lowiM plan. t» M*mr* tfc* tMWOTata
••*ar»Mtt hat* tho following tertln- 

c*U* or Agency, and it will «>o *c«n that a 
double forgery MtJST be committad Ufa** 
any on* can procur* a forged certificate, and 
til* peno* having it In nit poiaettlen i* a- 

fly liable with -the forger. No one will

HOTEL*,

T»lh*JB.

Tho foarth year will com en* net an 1fce ftrt, 
Tee«day of Ja,nnry, 1836, at which perim 
It wilt bo ne«*t»ry to determine the add 
tional ama«Kt of cople* to be printed, tab 
acription* b*Ang taken only from January 
Moh year. Tho ontir* ooectaa of th*. Library 
b th* b*»t imtnntM U»at ctn be gv*«a of ita 
OtMtinMtM*. U WM th* lr»t to Bopply booka 
9j mail U a mero per canUg* oi their forcner
•ott; it ha* outlived mor* than thirty pueril* 
aitampU at iauUtioni and b*a now ao exten- 
Mf • titt of patron* wno ar* of the moat *olid 
and valaawl* elaa* ol ciuxena io every part
•f th* Union, a* wall aa in foreign countries 

Th* obj*«t W WalJie'a Library, ita ui* 
aad DOTMM, k* enjoyaent liberal and intel- 
l*€i«»l. To all who lor* a KMirtri banquet, 
withoot being retnpelled to ilepeftd oo placea 
«/ public rwort, thia pablieatioo furniahe* a
•oat valuable deaideratum, aupplying polite 
Uteratar* of a character to enlarge and Im- 
pr*r* tho «iad. Th* tim* and attention of 
«i««rittor, hiaiMll a raader Iron inclination 
a* well at duty, ar* devnttd to tU procure- 
aa*nt of work* of an elevated aUndard of in- 
1*lteet which may ba admitted into evtry 
fararly without hciitatinn by th* moa fa»t<- 
d'noa, and b«c»me a rallying pnint for all it* '

chance ten y**r* in the State Pn*on, for tbe 
aal* of a bos of counterfeit Brand re th Pilltl 
at leaat I hop* to, '

Copy ot Certileale of Apney.
BKANDKBTH'S VEGETABLE

UNIVERSAL WLLS.
Stturify againit Comltrfritl.

The within named R. R. Green, nf Balti 
more, to my appoirUed Owieral Agerrt for the 
Slate of Mariland. Vkgitiia, and Uitinctof 
Columbia, in'the UnilrO State* of America; 
and thit letter, which It tigned by me, Otn- 
'amin ffrandrtlk, In my own hand writing— 
mom * I./i be iignrd bv'the within named Ge 
neral Agent, whwe nan* will *lao appear in 
the principal p*per» of Ih* United fN*tr*.— 
Thit caution haa tocom* abanlolely neceaia- 
ry to guard the paibric againvt the nemrroua 
counterfeit* which are out uf th* above po 
polar Mrdicine.

Thi* letter will b* renewed e«*rv twei*e 
mvntha, therefore «hotild any altertlion be 
m«.l* io the tlalr, <lu nut porchate, lltir* I* 
rloubl. Sicnrd.

R. HflANDRETH.
AVw I'orJr. January 1, IH3".

H- R. UR'KK.N, Oen'l. Agrnt. 
KNOWN TO ALL MKV,

I*v««. ™«-*
frvl CllflovOf
Bewene Anaa.^ • > M a. t. mwaa,

WU1 b* liven a* a premium t* any *Mt**i wb« 
,„] ^ a*uwe of Ten Subscriber*, tad Twenty D*k 
Jan ia *a*h, to tb* nutilukor *t 

r*t S*rW<v JrVae* tnt ^
Aedlo«*T7»*»*o.whowtlle.n.lFl ..--.,, 

aod Ten Dollar* in oath, a eompUta eot of atUwr BuU 
war or MerryaU, a* may b* prafotrod.

Th«pric*e o( the nowle abov, roa«tloii*< tfpor 
ehu*d of th. booajellora, wooW b, *)tl *5i **Mi in Oo, 
d*y. cluap and •niforn, odilion Ih.y eo*t»« W. Th*] 
can b. had of the pobliWwr. M *3 W tot Dulwer, «
for Marnratt,

The .sATOKDAY coolala* mer*n*4bage . 
raatt*r tlila any other pjper p«bllab*d in th. Uniud
rtlatee. U b d**oud u. l Uicrilnro. Crittakrm

_*«a»b*rt, promoting uncial bvllet lettrctread 
log aod convertation. The variety ihut col 
lected front tha whole mat* of_pubU»hcd 
work*, rno«lly new, embrace* 
Novel*, Voyage* and Travel*, SkVleViet, 
T>tle*, ind Select Mtttnry, pcrion*) 
of extraordinary in'lividualt, and curiou* el- 
venture, &e. ike. An amount rqoal to fifty 
London duodecimo voltimet if that annually

•farnithed in weekly number*, at a rott only 
O(]<lal to one of th* Ln&don work*. The plan 
that embrace* th* wh»|« ranjr ot popular lit-
•rature. and the work hat now become to nni-
••raally diB\i**d in every part ol the Union 
at to fora no incontiderable portion of tlir 
literature of th* country, and with which an 
acquaintance hat beeom* really nece**ary for 
{ho** wno mix in tocirly.

The Library a* now conducted dltacmi- 
nate* book* to all part* of th* country in from 
five ta til wecka after their iitnc- in London. 
Fi'e dollar* per annum expended in thi* way 
mil tupply good reading fOt; a wholr circle 
or l-noilyi f»r a c<i< and a hatf, a c/ay, poll 
age included, a duodecimo book it teat evrry 
week, nuking in th* cnur*c of Ihr year morr 
titan three volume*of Bert** Cyeloprdi*. Out 
volume ot the Library, containing from fifteen 
io twenty entire wo**tt, can b« bound at an
•Bynte fittlr exceeding that of binding tub 
er >ep«.rately. and coMtitute* a conrenlrateil 
collerlion forming a never failing reanorre of 
arnn«rmr'it and instruction, ami which mutt 
alwnj* br worth the .pric* that hat been paid 
fui it. The raoat ample testimony haa bren
•pniitanenu*ly afforded that thi* work hat
•contributed loth* pleatnr* nf tbouianda, who, 
Vit for th* reaonrc* it aflorlrd, mnat na» 
been Irft with mindt unoccupied, ur thrown 
.Into unprofitable and uncongenial ancirty 
Tliit lumen a* »upply of pArjmliral reading 
hu th*a been wrlcomed ever* whrrr a* a 
ncun* of improvement, and a Inbalitute for
•Wo until talk or i'lle litllninra* ao apt lo
•mpley a larg* porting ot the time of ihr ma

WalJu't Library i* publi*hc<t evrry Tuet- 
day, acco'tiiwinic'l by a cover of four quarto

entitled. The Journal of Hrllea Let 
tr**, containing review* nf new bnnke, litera 
ry Intr-tlmcnc-1 of all kindt, talet, liti* of new 
(Kriice, etc. that combining lit* advantage* of 
a Library, an 1 ) Ihe ammnntut of a ma|(.\/in* 
and oew*p4prrj mr whol* for 83 00 prr *n- 
pam, or • lain >>f fiv* indi*iii*ul* om«i» fiv* 
copir* fur 820 OO, a rrducliun which pay* the 
pottage, Payment altrayt in odsantt.

Port Folio auitl Co*ap*vaU«al
Y*> tbe Library.

'I* Hit periodical contain* half a* mach mat 
ter- aa ih* Library, at half ita piicei or botk 
ar« faroithcd to olnlia of Bv* fur &6 00, It* 
cunt* at* c*n*i»t of a rrprintof Ihe bett «ut- 

the Londim Miganii*t and Ravirwa,

that no URIJUGIST, or Hiog Store Keeper. , 
or any peraon in any \vi«e eoiinecled with' 
meilictnr. are allowed lo tell th« genuln* 
BRAN MIRTH'S PILLS, although, it t« well 
known to Ur. II. that thrrr it *carcrlv a Drug 
Store but what (TO TIIRIR BTRRNAL 

', UK IT 8POKKN) tell the Coun 
terfeit article.

Porchaaerl atk to «re tl-,e Certificate of A- 
1 —all who tell 11* grnuine Brandreth't 

Pilli have one.
CITIZKNH OF ANNAPOLIS! yo* ran- 

not ate too much cauli-m in purcftaaing Ihe 
far fanird BKANDiltt I'H PILLS. Al*»><' 
all never gel them trim DUt O 8TOKKR 
\POrilRO \I11KS arr not allowed 4* ttll 
fVi.UKNlMNK PILIx). if you procure the 
Genuine vou will gat a MtJicint from wbicb 
v.iu will reap incalculable bcq>At, and you 

ill look back lu tne dar nrhrn flrat you 
irnrd the name of B'RASDRBTIl aa the 
u»al nuapicinna era of Tour human ejintencr. 

BF.WARK! O BF/tf \RK OF ( OUN- 
PKRFKI l'ji! Porrha«r only of Mr Richard 
\\rll«, or nf euch p>T*»ii* a* ho may authn- 
riae lo irll th* Genuine Pill*. Mr. Wrlla 

the accredited Agent for Anne-Arundrl 
county.

R. R. GRRF.N,
General Agent for Dr. Krandrelh. 

June .13 3m.

genera^ .—.— --..--. — - ————
th* Dram*, Aurkuitoro, Intolligenco, Nawa, *«. .Ma 
ny of tli* heel virito.e of Philadelphia ar* conUiboton 
to it* oolunma; and it» *o!»clioiia ar> mad* t>om tb* 
« hole ranc* of RaglMi lilcratnr*. A enrrwpoadine* 
lamaiauinoa with Ih* principal cUlt* of Ih,. Union 
and lrtt«r» an caprcted from a canlUiaaa of high la, 
l»nl about to travel In Europ*.— i'lie rubeoription pric 
i. 9* per anuum, pavabl* In advaooa, or i\att oopia*

f"* *5' U, A. GODBY * Co,

Tli* fottewlng noOcea areUkao from many of a tun 
lar rhmelar, null* by ihp loading proaeeeof Ihi* ortyt-

SATVaniv N*w«—The wmjkly p»p<-r »ilh the atov 
tillr, which »•«• fo:*loM»f*ww**k« ainooea-ae lo ligb 
<n B\tqrday (art, under lha anepic** of Meaar*. Uortoj 
M*Mioli%ef tk Neal. Booh a trio never »ot logetha 
•/on.—Neal and Mo.Miehafl b**t all for writing, an 
)otloy boati all for fubluhing; .ind a capital job Uw 

road* of lhajr ant number, worth/ aaltka* w»* pnxni 
ed. Wo aciMriow4a*4lwm gnat aneee**, and lo* th*rr 
ra*d*ra gr. it eatiaT'eUoa  Unittil Sltlit Otuellt.

Tn* T'*IUD*L»U XtnscoaT tv»«r»—'Wehav* b*e 
fivound with a e«;7 of th* Brat number of th» i.e 
paper. It I* or*dit>*t* lo all coauxrnad. Th* Iftarai 
mailer ia far aboro the otdioary atindapd nad

ot di*enidil th« eolarn** of Uw Mo«t popuUr n*
p«r of the Urltiali m»iropulU. »u*taii,»d 1.1 tho

amw moaTJBu.7 axA
On the \il of July, 1837. fill bi put/liih-

td, 6tauli futtii printiil on food paptr. of an
txtru tafffc royal octavo lift, anil rttmlljf
tiitchtd in a coloured cover. (Ar fir$t uumbtr

OP A NBW PKklDDICAL WOKK,
K.1TITLKD,

THE CCIVTl.EaAn'11
BJuxi iy WILLIAM R. HUKTON.

To wfivoi >JI o/jjwaJ Cu.imiuokiUraj «riU b* td.
JfBMOlf

TUB »onouoc«ni«nl of « no» roriodied la the pr*. 
Mrtl MJUI of tirair*. ia*/ croalo

•Mfpriw but hjrinji conl'iuipl ilod an
n«iuro of • TITT wopQl .r in'jiitnt) publio
UoJjr'* AlUt.n," the ptoprintor* Jooin it b«at 16 pr«ooiMi
in tun p.>rficteil .irr«n|t].iiuiitj ( ^nd produce a {wtriodi.
e«l oo>lxKlJlni: Jihe mart wholoeoni* point* of° (he old
•oik, bat 01 nUucloU with •ullici"«t aauryy url uloal 
to en ,vua th« euccoe» of tlielr »<w ^nnnintrrU. Tha 
rwfwct.ililc anil ul«iuifi> wb»crlpuon Tut of Ihe Al 
bum, to whioh Ibi* work a iloiifued u t nooMeor,

Cooling ol
ltorAt^oit in tr^ 
oaliotii ••Erorjl

•piril, Ih* Novre will toon win leatral patronage ai
* nviaUc rrputalim. An anmamg axtract will bctoAinil 
in aeube«>]u*ntoolumn.—;:»fiiM-«T «W Ceunrr. ' 

TIM r«ii-*o*i-r«n Svnavir Nawa MO I.inaiav 
<»Airrrr.—Th» &»at nurnbot of a new weekly p.pvr, 
with th* above till*. ia*n*d ia Phllidolphiaon S*l>itjiy 
li»l— it iaof UV* lii.;.^t «ii<- of n'Wapjpxn im.ili'lnd 
in that city, and «uoco*d» Ih.' f:niil*m*ir* Vsile Urn. 
cam. formerly lioucd b/ Mr. Cherlta Aleaandar, whie't 
h» iweo by hi 11 trAnat'rrreil l» Meeen. 1« A Uod*y, 
J C. Neal. u«l M. MoMic!iul, llirw g*ntloiuon very 
favourably known aa poaeoMirtg Ih* wiuiaite qualitte.. 
tiona for comhietlirt eacfc a periodical in ih* no*t an. 
vanlagooua manner The drat numlv-r i> .t Rlghly a*. 
iMaclory ep*oiii*n of wkat njay an «ip*ol*d fro** Die 
Mper, wpccially u a liUnir <;»ictt». The annual 

at the very inodenle rat* Wtwo dollar*,
—>/f*//lm*rr Ctl'tlt.

W* ban rceHved tMa ftret number *f lhf> Haluniay 
iwa, a weokly papor of tbelariMt cla**, lamed by tli.- 

Nfoeera. Uodey, N'-4 and Me Michael, aali- and tiff. 
n«nc-.l nawep^pxr editor*, who will oat ful lo give * 
Huo ahare of entortainraont and lnl«ra*t t* taolr mhoot. 
Phe Oontlrninn'e Vad* M*cum haa ba«n transferred to 
Mnean Uoduy *t Co., and will uo continmd undor tbo 
Hue of the Hatwrla* N '»», whiub will cunlain boaid** 
a larg* arooji t of intonating itiloUlgeao* uid llLurury 
mailer, tn addition I* thit heretofore omtxvliod in t!ir 
Vad* Mecvun. W* Ilktendod to pubiiah Uinir proepcc. 
tua to-day, but h*,n b**a pr*v*nt*d by want of room.
 flntiimd teknylHUJuintl.

bV Naw*.—W* hivor*c*i^d tb* Aral nurolaf 
of a now woekly pap«r, of the .taore title, nJiliil l.v 
L*uiv A Godey, eonduolor of Ihr Ltdy'a Book; Juenpn 
C. Neal. editor of th* Penaaylvanlaa. and Monon Me- 
.Michael, the I >l» editor of th* Hatarday Couner J*dg 

Jog from Ihe Ural number w* ehould eoncluu* thai it 
\lii far riored, for origittl matter, and naiv »electiaci", 
any weakly p*J*'r in r*hiladeliiliut. It u not a r*pri'*r 
of any other Caietto, which I* too much the ca** wiih 
Ih* mammoth ahe*U tf ihel city —MiteteitU OttttH. 

Th* Ant nvabtr ol' Ibo Phriadajphia H»iurday New* 
ha* bean noatnd at till* ome*, and promla** u b* oat 
tt the vrry b**t weakly p*p*r* in th* Union. The 
•amber befon ae i, very crnlltablo lo tho enlnrpriung 
publiahnr and i-ditura, ita contenU being variou*. enter, 
tajning .ind inatruoUn. 'Choea whuwiah a^ood fami- 

iapnr from th* city, cannoC do better I linn tomb

•**/tW^ **M<*Wfe.*.* NBBJW 7 
AMD L>TMU*,I Oaartt*. S

T ttB vary liber*). >|*4**»aji*v4a*»t*»)*d OB 
the SATUHOATfUaiWS^aHK* it*

omm*»cen>«rvt In July UaVand a At*** t» 
iret that Mtroiuge bj forrwpowMof nf*- 
i«n*v havo iadoctil oa thi* week to pabliaJi 
Dovblt JVuwirr—beinr the larnrrt *b,e*t 

ver printed ia Philadelphia for any jitirpo**> 
nd the larcctt litrr»rr paper *v« printed in 
h* United Statet. To tho*e of our frier*!* 

who are pnctical ptinten. it need not br 
lentioned thit thit ondrrlatinglia* Involved 
trioo* mechanical diflicullie*. Th« '•I'**
-or one of the Urr;.'«t prr-e»«;f in Phlladrl- 

phia i* nted for our ordinary ImpreMion—• 
tut thit would accommodate "nly a ain^l* 
ptgr of the m*a»moth *heet, antf we wer* o-
•licrd, therefore, to work tour form* ac .dif« 
"errnt period*. The ear* u*ed in preparing 
trie paper—in removing and folilin*; th*
•licel*, Stc., can only bo e*tinate<! by iboto, 

have a«tn the elprrit»ent na*il*| and, 
adilrd to the neceaaarily iiii:ra»ei»amounVol 
contpotiiiun. pre»* work, »Vc M Ihete tupple* 
mentary rxpente* have mnde an aggrr-a^te 
co*t, which woald hu»e deterred ma-iy from 
rnpKini ,n the entetprix*. A gam »f two 
thousand new mbtctiber* will not repay the 
actual eott (if *hi« tingle number.

\V* flatter onrwlvrt that, betidea it* ex- 
Irtordlnary til*, thia number prr*ent« •«• 
traction* Innt entitle it tp «ome alleniiiin- — 
If contain* Ihe whole of tritndMfft Offer 

for 1837, thel<ondon eopy of whiel> rn«t« 
9.4, ind hat 884 flonrly printed pngea of let 
(n pret«. D'.*tin»ui»h»il a« Ihe pr> tent agr, 
»nd particularly our own cotinlrir, h»* brrn 
fur ehrxp reprint*, W* belicvr thU *Brpa«»*»
*ny former inttancr. fnt fovr antt utbtcti 
tier* to Ihr Saturday Ifttet rec*i«e, io aildi 
tiun to their ordinary tupply of miacellane 
out rnottrr, an Kogllth annual, Ihe target 
yet received /or tho coati*)*: avatoni and tliej, 
receive it. moreover, in a lorin that, from ita 
novrl'y, giret il additional value.

Of the general character of th* Saturday 
.Vctei we nerd cr>t tprak. That hat nuw be 
come to well known aa lo inquire no cou- 
ment. We mty lake occaainnJo *»*T, hew- 
ever, that in enlerprlxr aud retourcra wr 
yield lo on Mlv r pubhahrr* in thin city or 
pliewhrre, and we nrr detenninrd that o«r 
l>jt>-r thiMI notbr tarpa~trd. Wr t\*«r eii- 
u-'«4 the ftrlil ptrparcd for Traluiifrornpett- 
tian, and wr aland ready in evtry way to rra- 
lize our prnmne, lint no timUnr publicitlao 
thall rxrel that which w* it»nr. O*t article*, 
Iwlh nnginkl and trlrctrd, wr ire not aaham- 

to te*l by nny coa*pnri*on which can be a

'Attention r* r*<in«*t*4 froam

t»ed

form 
it wil

•» t"* FWn t,- .with which 
in DO WBJT- interfere, b*l it will auk* 

fawoarf •// prcctiitnt. Jt.will.
contain the work* oflbe tlajr, wbirn aievieli 
toujht after, bat «re tomjmrttivtly drtr, and 
which cannot penetrate the mlrtior ia iii* 
m»iie half an rapidly aa by 'mail, In
eoltitntt of beflka are prMiiliitrcft A fifty 
tent American reprint wilt be f«r»i»ktd •a- 
tire for fro*/«n»rt«r Hx rrnff| a Mart rat ««. 
vet for twelve cent*, and otkcra In pr*p«t--iIIOB.

A» fc«t »«»7 fe* printed »«t
what are- Mttrally •abaeribrd for, itn»e who 
with the OmatbM, •>«•* make tlitir »»»it- 
Uprri at n*tt.

'lnplril| and (line n no periodical in the U-
nited 8(»tc«, monthly or weekly, whirh 
not be. prnud ol mnoy of our contributor!.

Tlie ia<>utng nf tlti* number nay be repaid- 
ed aa an r\n!ene4 ol our intention and ahili 
tr to mrnl aucccm. Nor will it b. thr only 
tflfurt— Frum time to time, n» upporlunity al 
'vrt, we proproi* to »ilnpt citranrdinar) 
mean* for tho intcreit and graliKrati«Aa(our 
tnbaeriUer*.

L. A. OOUgr; h Co.

will at onca pUo* tha GoiitUman'a Magaaino io a oir. 
oulaUon equal lo that of any oUier uiunthly »erk in 
tha Unitod .Slelee, and guaranloa the contlnuancu of 
it* public.limi, with th* ceruun'ly of payiueut to th* 
•nterpiia* of thn 

Tim oocunta

7 P'P" • - aottb* lor the Saturday New«. II i* publuhod by L. A.
itAtj, aad edited by Monon McMiaharl, andJotepb 
Q Ne*l, Etun. Vtrky HfffUlttn.

SiTOaDAV Nawi.—The new Journal advertbod In 
our papor under the alion title, mail* it* appearance laat 
work, and ia, vyry JUif^uivocally on the "gu ahoad" 
ayatoin.—Ther* ia no doaU, bul Inat tho puuliehvr, our
ticnj Godey, whoeo Laily'a Book 'we have In lime* 

put laboured to make oar /«'r r**d*n ffirly In Ion 
with, will gum Iroape tf l>i*nde ia hi* new rnUrpri**, 
ami line hl*poak*UUiaoiuoporpoe*iifiihlh*"owdiul. n

n pfupri 
of Hie

•Jlor* etpicitlly Ciiarnb«r'» £^inutiri;h Jutir- 
oat. It* object it popular inalracliuu and a- 
vnuMioent, cuiablneil in tuch a manner aa to 
autt.t tbt feelmp ot every mrmbor ol the 
aoiial circle, ft enjoy* an rstonttre circula 
te" ni prl«* to tln((l* tub*ctibert not taking the 
Library, g» $0, pHtage paid. 

•„• A. very limitrd number of complete
*#U of Library and i'ort Polio, it th* onjinal 
noacription p'tce, omy b*, had /or a ahort po- 
liod. Th« t.lhrnry ha* bacn p«bll«hed three 
yar* and t' ? I'ort Mla onet an individual 
may BOW f-inn a clab by hi«««ll, and bv p»y.

<liij! for the *n«t three year* and th* volume* 
for 1R3Gof th- Library, and the Port Folio 
lor 1899 and IHS6, tne whole, can b* had for 
— T 00 Fur Ihi* in amount ol matter rnav 

proourooj whteh pobiic approbntUn ha** 
_ npod at truly vaUable and uuii|ne for ita 
k»o4. Thi* privilege atuat, however, b* of

', ^riof «oatin«**)ca
, .^AaWroM. |Mt paid,

ADAM WALDIR, 
C*»ml ttmt; PUU4.

•/ fbrtign Littratun «nt
ri">* W Pr ^""»».*• l'lb«»ir

Uvnliraua'a S!:g*tine trill, IrV
•nry roapecl, bo a/i.worabU lo lha mevnlug of Ibo Ii. 
II*. W* do not proUnd, in *ur literary purtuite, lo 0y 
a* '-Mglee aoar, abor* tin ken of mm," vor ahall we 

conlonl with mor«ly akiiiiiiiini; tho etirt'acq of th* 
unil; our pat£ae will uot |M> nilo,! with abatruao predi. 

cation,, oer ahall we diepUry-llM bnlliincy of not erili. 
al acumen ia matter* "caviar* to ih* million.'' TB 
ibert w* do aot 10*00 to be profoundly lurried, nor 
ihilueoplilcally dull. Wt wiah lo produce a genltanaii. 
r, agr*^abUi cjook—an epilixn* of lifn'a ailjunctlve*—a 
itarary melango, poMOMing varioty u> auit all pelal** 
jid aaiffloiant inlorvat lo command a plae* upon UM 
i*rlot>r table of every gonllom-ui in Iho Unitod Klalea. 

In tb* v.iri>)<l ind auiplc* p-igo o: contonU attacliod lo
*a«h numb.-r of iu* O*ntUtinan'a Magazine, original 
artiel-a will bo rbtiud, ftvm aoiiioof Ik* meet o*l*hrAl«d. 

nler* of th* d«y—e»*.ire hifiiioroav iunl 4idacUo—gm-

atvl«. Wo hopo to be able to troal our ftlenda ofV'n t* 
^ueh exquUit* >MebM of aly and )*aet ham**?.— 

V***v Cenriof.
Sept.l._________________________

uelmoalioej nf m«ai»u — l'ra»*nd •piriu
o<l traoal iiiunt tt the lighter purtiona uf too Lilenuur* 
wf continental Kurupo. A aorioa uf origioal Uiographl.
*a] noticoe of th* priuclpaf etara in Ihe Dramatic he 
miaphor*. Tb* eutront Liwraturo will be nviewod in 
lull, and libanl oilracU pa-ad* ftbiu ran and valoabl* 
work*. An original co.gr tight eoug, not olherwiao to 
b* oU*mo< will b* given, with taw mate, in every 
B0**bor. 

Tiio (j**ll«uaa'< Magaiin* will oonuio aovenlyjwo
•Kin aiux! oclavu )><gne, of two coluuina each, furuilng, 
at I be eloto of the ye.ir, two largo liandtom* volnm** 
ot ••• thoiuand eeven hnailnd ud Iwauty^iigtil oo. 
ujuiu, e*oli eduma oontainio^ oaaJhlrd niurathan an 

octavo pag*of anrago projurtiuue. cteveral engraving* 
ill bo givon in the cour*o of tho yonri and tho propri.

otw* pl»dgc'lB*mMlvo*lhat tha (•onilnman't M ilne- , , . — 
ahall La THE LAKUKXT ANU THK VIHSAfKST 
MONTHLY
tTATKS.

T* mdvoe at>baorl!>er» t* forward their naipo* iinmo. 
<Uai»ly, tli* pnltluhur \»yt 1»4V« to *0br lb« fullowing 

U fur CluWuof, th* advanl*|OT of wltioli 
ean remiia iu fofoo far a few iitoolu* only, 

n^iion (o tho UeuUoin.u»'a Maguino <vill 
lor « tinplo copy, b* InviriaMy toroo dollar* per annmn, 
parjLlo l,i advanoa— out a Bn dollar bill will pnxtaoo 
iwu oopitt* t* 0». IK** duoctiea, or a club at It* ttl.. 
Ura v> 111 command An

Very w.ll. 
polio* hoa<l

W* ara glul of it. The akaleh under our 
U by Mr. Neal, anil ia In hia inimilabl

SUBSCItlFTION
FOIi YOU IV. OV

THE CULTIVATOR,
MONTHLY I'UBIICATION,

IOU fAOSU IN A. VOLUMK. UKVOTKU TO 
THE IttHteVKHSNT Of THU HOiL ANU 
TIIK MINI).
'MtR Conductor temltrt hia a'cknowleilt- 
^ incnln to gcntlcir.cn. fur Ilieir kind oflj- 

cea in exlonding III* cumulation uf the Cut- 
TIVATOM, jind rc'pecllully M»licila the con 
tinuance of their good rvlll. Hulling out of 
!he qucttiuti *ar penunal cvntribalioD*, of 
the merit* of whicb it due* not become u* to
•peak, wo ventnr* t» *ay, ther* i* no perio 
dical of it* price, that contain! tnora-matrrr 
directly n»«ful to Ihe grvat agricultural in- 
tereat, than i* to be fuund tn the colaran* of 
the Culuvalor. On* vulora* coutaln* aa 
much mutter, Dy printer'* coMputatiuit, aa 
/Iv« ordinary duodecimal, which tell at 75 

to 129 cent* each. If, then, a* we belioa*, 
th* paper i* b*>H»*heap'*hd uaefal, anil c*l- 
culiitril lu proroolo itnjiruvimcnl in Ib* Uwti- 
nc*a «f huablndry, every grnlleutan may be 
rteflt hia cuiHiaoaily, by a uiudtTiite «flurt to
•stend iu circulation. We plead not fur 
uunotvn, but lor the great inttretl which (I 
I* our prid* and pleaiure to irrv*.-

ICrTho.ejittr* tierit* uf tl* Q,l|iv*.tDr 
i»ill b« tent to order, at 30«U. th* volume, 
Pitched, or 88 for the three voluc*** bound 
to] ;«•*•»•. 11 volt, for £5.

CT 8«Ucnpti»na to tho 4o*«* w*>rk r*-

IHE 8/VL.MA(.tM»l*
V.I4UELL11HKD WITH A MULllllDk Ol

COXIC Cl\<«RA.Tl*4*arw.
A NB\V P^lilOnlCAL, of a novel rha-
•*• raoter, bearing the above appellation, 
will b* commenced on tbe begranrnjr nl Jan 
uary, J836. While it will luiinah it* pill.., • 
with the leading feature* of the newt of the 
day, Ui principal object Will be to *rrvr DI. 
a liumoroa* compilation ol the numeroo«. live-
y anil pangent aalllea which ar* daily float 

ing along th* tide »f l.tteritarr, and «hirh, 
ror tha want of a proper channel for their prr -
••rvation, arr poeitivdr luat In the Renting 
world. Original wiU and humori*t»uf our 
time will her* have ainnlinm demoted lu the 

record af tha icinlillationa of their 
It i* not necetiiry to drUil Ihr 

many attraction* wliicn thit journal will poa- 
teta, M the pobtither irrfifatniil* aipecimen 
number to every pertuo who deiirr* it— 
(Iliuae out of the city, will forward their or- 
<lrr», pottage paid)—(O"anil he pledge* bim-

OJMHI- 
. • BU8.

NOVEL AND IMI'ORTANT Li- 
TiniAUV Kxii'tiuuniuirii* a^l»/*al a AJAV Jl X>1»I nloA.]

TALK*, fJtOOKArflT, VOVAOaVC, T»*.

SAT
JT wat one of 1 he great object* »f «Wtl.
*• die'* Literary," "to n.ake good retrtiog 
cncaurr, and t* bring llteratore lo every 
man a door." That object ha* been iccoo- 
plithrdj wr hive gi\rn-to^buok* wing*, *n^ 
thry have flown tu the utter iao*t pirtt af our 

cnnlinrnt. carrying society tp Ik* ucla 
<lrd, occupation to Ihj literary, informalwi 
(o all. " t now propone ilill further to r«- 
dm r piims and reader the acrrii to a lit*, 
raty luntjuet more than twofold iccei*iblf| 
w* gate and that) coi.tinor to givt i* th* 
qnaito libniy avolnmr v.e«kly fortwnrrBtt 
a dayi we i.ow propose tu gi«c a \elu«r ia 
the tame period for ttta than /our (mda 
irrrv, and lo add aa a piquant irntonbf t* 
ihr dith a few catan.nt of thorter litrury 
matlrrt, and a tnrr.miry of Ihe ne«t ind 
i-vrnli of Ihe day. NV* know by tiprrirnc*
•ird ralcilatian that «e can go till fatthrr 
in th* matter of reduction, and we feel Ihtt 
there i* (till vtrg* enough/or B* to iin tc 
nffrrinii tn an increating literary appetite taat 
mental UMH! which it ciavt*.

The Select Circulating Library, now a* v 
vvr«o git.it a favourite, will continue to n>*k* 
I'l wrrkly vi»it», ami 'o h* it»urO in a for*) 
for binding *t>d prrarrvation, and it* pric* 
and iorm will i*m*in the *am« But** 
eltall, in Hie firat wrrk ol J*i gary 1857, it- 
aue a huge ehcet of Ihe »iz» nf ihr lar|rtt 
ocw^pni'Tt af Amrric*, bat on very »upri,*r 
pnper, ilto Jilltd vilh bonkt »f Ihe nr»r*( 
ai.il m'.*l rntertaining, though In their tr«* 
rat ilep.irtmrnt* of Novel*. Tltet, Voyagrt, 
Travelt, 8tc.. tclect in their character, j»tn- 
td with rrndipg >uch aa uaually thauld fill * 
weekly nrnaptper. By thi* method «e hop* 
to accumpliah a great g«o<l| to enliven acd 
enlighten llir finuly circle, and t" give to it, 
at aii riprnae which ahall b« n* coniidrrt- 
tion U any, a ma«» »f reading that in book 
form would alarm file pocket* of Ihe pradral, 
.<Mil iu do il in a Banner that th« m**l tcrp- 
ticil thall a<:knowl«lge "the power nf tee. 
centratiun can ^na f*rlhrr go." A'o totk 
fihieh <rpprur» in (t'atiltt't fytarta j.ittniw 
will lie/tub/lifted in Itti Omnibut, which «iu 
be an tnlirtly dtilinel periodical.

TERMS.
WALOI*'* Lrrr.n.«nr OwKinr* will a* 

iaaued *»n} Friday morning, prlolnl on pi* 
per of a quality tuprriur to any other wreal* 
•>h*et, and ol the target! tur. It will ««*'• 
lain,

lit. BooVa. the new**t and tli* but thtt 
can be procured, rqual every week lo a ).<*• 
don duodecimo vnlume, rrvbracinf; himrli, 
Travelt, Memoir*, Ac., and only cbarftolilt

pledgei 
>*rt aba«'lf that no exertiona un hia part aball be 

wanting to make each auccceUiog number tu- 
perior rn ever* r»»p*cl to the pnrceiling one*. 

THE BALMAOUMDI will be printed on laige 
imperial paper, equal in tire anil quality tu 
that which i* at prrtcnl uteil f,,r the Urullr- 
man*« Vad* Mecam. It U calculated that 
MURK THAN

600 ENGRAVINGS
will bo furaiahr.4 ro th* palrpna ol ihi* Jour 
nal M o*« year—thete, 10 addition to an *x- 
tentive and choice telectiua of tiatir*, C'riti. 
citrn, Humour anil Wit, to be circulated 
throogn it* cotumni, will form a Literary 
Banijuetof a tupcriur and attractive orderj 
aoi' t)va publiaher relk-t with pcifect conft- 
dencr on the liberality of th* American p«b- 
lie, and Ihe tplril and tact virh which tbia 
esprnaive uiijrrtakmr; will bo proitcutctl, tu 
bear him ateceialnlly and proAtablr alone 
with it. "

Th* Trrwia of TUB SALHAOVDOI will b* 
TWO UuLL\R8 per auoom, payaMo inva- 
riably in anvanee. No paper will bo furnith- 
od unleaa Ihi* alipulatiuB u alriclly adhered 
to nrCluut of tbreo will bo «uppli*d with 
th* paper fur un* y»ar, by lorwarding a flv« 
dollar uote, pottage iiald. Club* of MV*u 
will b* tupplieil f«r th* »ava |ura, by f»r- 
warding a tri( dollar noU. |crTU* paper* 
that ar* *eot uutuf th* city will b* carvlullr 
packed in atrung envelope*, to tircveat Uwir 
rubbing in the t»*iL

IO- fai« SALMAOUHDI will be publithed On 
alternate w«ek*—othrrwiae i* would be im 
pocaibl* to nrocare the oumcroui Riobvlliah- 
went* which each number will contain—and 
th* g«ntrtl inUreit it will aBord matt bo «n 
hanc*d by thi* arfannmiM.'

ALBXANDBB,

with nncipapir poitegt. 
ftd. Liteiarv Review*, Tattt, Skekhrs

notice* of book*, and informalinn from "lh« 
world of letter*,"of every dctcriptton.

3d. The uew* of th* week concrolrtlrillo 
a tmall compute, bul in a mOlcienl airouti 
to embrace a knowledge of tl.r principal e- 

polhical and reitcellaneuu*, ol Europ* 
and Areoric<<

Th* pricr will br turn dollar* lo cl*t<* if 
five *uu*rj'.b*r* whrr* the piper it fomittlrd 
to one adtlrtii. To club* uf two irOiyitiaili, 
five dollar*/ tingle oiail lobicribrra. Jkirt 
ilullart. 'ITie diicooat on oncarrrnt mn>tj 
will b,e charged tn th* remittrr| liirlow pn«i 
and tuprrior paper abtulately piuhibit ft]- 
ing a oitcount.

On no eontllllon milt a copy tttr tt iml 
until (ht fnymtnt itrtttivtd in tdrtnli

A* III* arrangtmrnlt for th* pr**«culiua tf 
tb!* great literary undrrtakiug ar* all ai«Jr, 
and the proprietor haa rrdceifCtl ill *><* 
pltdge* I" * grntrnu* public fur aiiny T(*"> 
nufrar ol tltennnfulfllinent nflkerontritl"" 
be felt. ThrOmnibu* kill be rre,uUrly rf 
aurd, ard will contain * 
tr| equal in amount tu 
CyclopedU, for the imall mm wrntiontd f- 
bove.

Addr*f«v pot I paid,
ADAM WALD1K. 

40 Carpenter 8t. Philadelphia.
tCrEifTltor* Ihrooghoflt the Union, aail Cf
da, will confer* favoqrby tivinK the »bf« 

one or more conipicnout Inieniuni, md ic* 
centing th* work for a year «» compenMtii*'

in * yrir rrndinn "nj- 
tno vnlumrt of H««'(

aaor.,*»rrvTUK8l>Aw 
4V rRIOAV AlpRfo'clock, f'"

th* abov* pj«cr*, tt*rtlpg from the 
Da-a't wh.rf, afd rtUiaa oit~ "'• '

the ow«r

BARTER 
KD, on

Annap'li* an 
nv. Inquire 
*8ept. 88.
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mor». tf rry& FRIDAYo'c

TntntlApi.t. DBCCnBEB 14. ! «.

Priutca uud
JTO^I

At tl*« Brlv'x Italldlmc «i* tbo 
Circle. ;'_.', ,

Pat>U*bod by

Public

A CABD.
-PTJARTEROR EXCHANGE. WANT
jTD ED, on linded lecdrity. Slack in the 
Annip«li» and Elk Ridge Rail Road Compa 
ny. Inquire it thi* Orec«.
*8ept. 89.

BUY AN,
Merckauit Tailor,

H \S jdil receiTcd a bandavme anort- 
ment of

CLOTHS, CJiSSIMERES AMD

very inperior in qailitf. and variety In co 
lon r», *hicli he «'Ul ronkc up in ih* anil fa- 
 hionilile ttyle, or to mil cuitomen, it the 
thnrtctt notice.

Orntlemcn will tnit t to their intern! ID 
p»e him   cill before lh»y Imy. Hii »l»nd 
ii dirrclly nppoiile to Menri. Swann Si 1- 
gUhirfi Hotel.

October 5.

POfcTKY.

Fm* the LouuviUe Journal. 
Th* following lino*, ipoken on Ihe *tag* b7 

Mi** Clnrke on Monday evening, upon the oo- 
ruion ol' her bidding a final adieu to h«r profor 
 JOD, b*r* been banded ui for publication:
I com* U MT Anwtlll In that on* word 
Thtn U a wild and roalanoholr tone 
1Ti»t echoc. throath tho chunbon «f tbo bean 
Like th« ileop tollinji of a funer.l ball. 
Y«l a fow mora«ut«, and thn broken won)*,   
Now Uuring from mjr li|M, will di* away. 
And I ih»ll n»T»r lift mr tolc» tj,in 
Amid thic  ecni of all nij thmuand hopo* 
And fun

JAC'OB RAMFOUD,
Rferchaat Tailor,

HAS liken   Hnop opposite Swinn & I- 
glehart'* Hotel. »h«re he hi* ju«t ar- 

ritrd with *n rlrjpnt *i»ortmenl of
F.iLLJltfD WWTER GOODS,

which he offers lo hii frirnda nod the public, 
anil will have tbrrn made up in th* n.imt f,.- 
 liiuiiablr atyle. at low prices for Caali, or j»t 
ahort dales tn he met whrn due llrm« 
ailiipttd thia mrlhnil nf oaaincaa, an<i ahill 
tnilravniir In pariur th'» cnurtr. and hupe*' 
by «tncl attrntinn and punctuality to give 
general «at'nf»< lion.""

G>TWOor THHKK JOURNEY 
MEN TAILORS WANTED 1MME 
DIATfcLY.

Auiupolis, Oi tuber SO, 1817 If.

HVNIL Ml. I'll Ail D,
Having ili-clinrit bu»inr«« in favour nf Mr. 

J rUalnrd, uhn hn« ien.i.\rd hi* Shop ni- 
rerllr in frnnt uf v-'r«»r». Swmm & lair- 
(ur»*« llotrl, wiihr* those Iliat nrr ini|r|ilril 
ti him either hy i>ute. bond nr open sccnunt, 
a : lin old baainrti, or to the Arm nf Haail 
8 irplntd It Co lo t.ill it hii old atainl, op- 
piMleMr. J. llughe**, ind <ellle thr aamr. 
Al. *ho may hive cl.iim* ap;i»in<t him or the 
lirin, will preirnt them fors'-'llrment.

A nt nriUrs that may JK leul In me, 1 will 
hate ihtm attended t

Fare v* wall!
Long rrsra opon their irinf* of light and ahao* 
liar* paaird sine* firnt I came, a itransvr (irl, 
And mm your fnnrroui welromo. Vc har* boan 
Th* humbl. orphan'* fri»nd. and oft mv hourl 
U-u thanked Ton with a f**lu>( fir too deep 
Too oloquonl for voids.. lion Hop*'* you of flow in 
HJTI- oponod and ripaadaH for vour nnilo* 
Hhoni. on them lik* th* ran.Hf ht. and roar tsar* 
W*raa> tho d*wa of *r*ntid*. And now. 
At Ihitud hour of p.irtmj.'necd I 1*11 
How raanj holy r <oolloctiona com* 
Korth IVom tho ailent ffravoa ofbariad rears 
T* p*M lik* tludowy troop* ofiip«etr*.rorm* 
O'«r Mwiorj'a wiiard glut'. Each paoinf vns 
llu Imand in* to yon I hare wamlond fu- 
Wbrrn lh« bleak tsmpril* of Iho froten North 
Swept o'er thnir mountain barrirn 1 havn rov*d 
Whtn tho rich bloMoma of the *unn.r rioulh 
Swmed itar« amid Ilia twilifhl ofth* woodj  
YD! still from rvory soan* of joy or wo* 
My bsut would tnm to look this maeh.lov*d spot, 
A« fli«( Iho dorr to hor own f-ivuurtta rale. 
Or u tho lick and woatiod in fin I tarn* 
To iu own pirent br»st.

Fanwsll! Cirawctl!
My wannWin^ now ar*  nifod and 1 fo 
To Mrk tho rtill ind qu't.1 pathi if lif<< 
\Vhf*ro th* kind plindiui ofth* gon«roo* crowd 
Can norcr reach m* more. Y*l uron thora 
My tlimiKht* will linger itill upon lh« paat. 
Which, liko a Mil upon my multrd hcait, 
!  act Ibrwor. Of\ tb* many boar*, 
1'hp hours that ye hava bloit. will riio an'l w^-ni 
Tho briffhtrtt loaf in Mamory'* pictured, bouk, 
A thnllmK Inno of inuaie in my lifo, 
A mnbow gla**rtt in ntmflpmition'p t(H»r*. 
Oft riffling of at th* lilnnon of ray thought* 
And rindoring life itill boaouful. Finw*ll!

M   !* a. old maid, MM)   drtmdfml lldy wb-

Annapoli*. Octob 1837.  (f.

PUBLIC SAMS.

BY virtue of in ordrr of the Court of 
Chancerv. pavsrd in a c»u«e therein, 

bctwrrn Jsrae* Murrnv riimplain*nt. and 
8ar»h Duvall and Oibrirl II. Duvill, .Irfen- 
ilanli, the aulxrribrr will offrr at I'ublic 
Balr, on FRIDAY, thr 49lh nisi, at 14 n'- 
tluck, at th* Cuurl llnuir iloor in Annnpnli*. 
ill that parcil nf land now in pnfiessinn of 
Ihc laid Sarah and Oabrirl II Duv.ill, or 
nnr «f Ihrm, which i» lioiindrd on thr r'.ast 
by thr farm nf the suit Murray, nn thr North 
bt thr road leading from the tTtv nf Annapo 
In In Snath River, and tu tin Writ by ihr 
parcrl nf land l^trly inlil by Jams* L. Du 
vil| In Adam ft Jnhn Vtillrr. coMaming 
Flltv-llre Act««, One Hood *md Ten

 VqsMar* Pcrcbc* of Load. 
.1/iff, all that pirtel ol Lund w-.ich lie* to 
the South of Ih* ifocraaiil road, and betwrrn 
the pircrl uf land br.fnre uirnlinnrd. which 
wi* suld by Jam** L. Duval! to Adam & 
John Miller, and the farm of the late l.ewu 
Nrt'i, and containing
T«reNlf>«aT*Ni ACMM, One K*>*>*lf avnel 

kTwealy aVqoaxre Porcbm ol Lauid. 
Tin Ttrmt of Hale art, CASH, to or paid 

en the day of s«le| anil if the highi-it biddrr 
th^ll fail then .ind there immrdistely lo pay 
the purchaie money, thrn the Trualre ii in 
be at liberty to reject aurh bid, ind accept 
die nrxt higheit bid upon Ihe aamr trrmi, 
and If the next Itlghrit biddrr »hall atio then 
Ml to pay the purchase mnney. the Traitre 
n tn be at liberty to reject his bid atio, and 
foitpnnc the lale to USBTB othrr diy.

THUS. 8. ALEXANDER. TroiUr.
l*rrrrojii-r 7._____**'  _______ U.

.MINISTRATION! "
frtb*r having obtiined fioro Ihe 

lorl of Anne-Aruodel coun- 
fyland, Irtleri of adminiv- 

: of James Mill*, late of

IIK
Orph

ty. State of 
Irolion on the 
uiil cognly, il.'

NOTICE IS HEREBY O1VKN,
**>' ill perioni huvlbe clulmi ncainat laid
*«t.ile, cofttrncle.l aflt the aOth October. 
'815, («t which time hrVbtaineil a Anal re- 
le*«« and UUch*ri;e ni an\n*olvent debtor.) 
tu pnidaec the  irmo tn thV lubicribrr'duly
*utlientle»te<l. All perMn)Undebte<f tn  *)<) 
^mie are requested to mak«\pmediate pay 
wtnt to ^

JAMES IQLEHAtlX Adm'r.

HOW TO MAKE THE BEST OK IT. 
Rohinrt, n pcnnnt of Lorrninr. nflrr a hnn 

dny'» \rurknl Iho next market |I«TI. wns running 
home with hi* bn"k'< l in hind. "Wh.it * di 
cn.os mippcr (hull I hnvef (* id he tn liim»Mf. 
lhi» pirrc nf kid well dewed down, wild onions 
ilicrd, Iliickeni-d with men), and icnannrd with 
nil ii ml pepper, will make ndiih fit for Iho bi»h 
»p of tho dioce**. Then I liavo a pond piece of 
barley limf at home to finith with. How I long 
to bo at ill"

A noia<- in thn hedge now altrnclrd hli notirc. 
Ho apirrl n *quirrcl nimbly running round n tree, 
nnd popping into it hole netwrrn Iho brnnchca. 
H»! (ihmighl ht) what « nico (ircwnt n nert of 
young *quirrel* will be to my innder! I'll try 
il I cnn get it! Upon thin, he net down hi* 
luikel in tho rond, and bogan to climb up Iho 
Iror. Hn hud half ntcrndod, when coating a 
I' ok nt hi* bnnkot, ho law a dog with hn no*o 
in it, ferretingnoi » piece nfkiJ'nfltuh. ll*mnde 
all pnnttbltt *peed down but the dog wia loo 
(jtiick for him, and mn off with the meitt in hi* 
mouth. Rnbinet looked nflrr him; "Well 
thru," "I muat b« content with *oup mcngro  
and nn had thing neither.

llu trnvclled on nnd come to a little pub'ic 
h"ii«n by the raid *ido, whrra nn nc^nnintnnco 
or hi« wo* filling on n bench, drinking. Ho in- 
vilrtl Robinot to (nko B draught. Robinet *oa- 
led bimx'lf by hi* friend, and tot hi* bniket on 
a bench cloae by him. A tamo rnven which 
wn* kept in tho houie, cumo alowly behind him 
and atolo nwiy the bag in which thn meal wrn 
tied up, nnd hopptd olf with il into hi* hole.  
Robinel did not percoivo the thoft until he hnd 
gut on hi* way Kgitin. He returned to  cnrch 
for hi* bug, but ho could hrnr no tidingi of it.
  Well," *ay* ho my i*oup will bo thinner, hut I 
will boil B alico of bread in it, and that will do
 nine good al lenat."

He went on ognin, and Arrived nlnlittle brook 
over which wn* laid n nnrrntv plank. A young, 
woman coining o pin at tho lame tinm, Robi. 
n- fc^allnntlj olfi'red her hi* hnnd. A* *oon n*
 ho got to the middle, either through fear or 
ijMirt, *bo ahriokcd out nnd cried that "lie wu* 
lulling. Robinet hnitoning to *up|iorl hor with 
hi* other hand, let hi* twxkct drop into Iho
 tream. A* *oon a* aho wa* nfe ovor, ho 
jumped in nnd recovered it. but when ho look r 
out he perctiivvd thai Ihe milt vn* melted nnd 
hi* pnpper WB* wished awny. Nothing wna now 
loft but the onion*. "Well," nay* Robinet.
  then I inuil *up to night on muted onion* nnd 
Imrloy broad Ln*t night I had Ihe bread Mono. 
To-morrow morning it will not lignily what I 
hud." So laying, he trudged on, tinging a* 
bolore.

nan. Like tidy women well enough, but can't' 
war your drtadfvl tidy one*. becnu*o I am *l- 
way* in dnad while OB their prorai***, l«*t I
 hould ofTcnd tboir wperhliv* nenlnc** by   bit
• of „_ bootr 4r „„.„ ,
mailer. , . •}•

Walked in, delivered my menage, ind Mated 
myralfm one of hor cane bodom chair*, whil«t
 h* rumnnged the book oMe. Forgot to tike out 
my civondiih before I entered, jind while .lie 
hunted frit Iho tide ri*fctf. No tpi/bta in her 
room. Window elo*ed. Floor cornetej. 
 Stove virniihori. Looked to the fire place, full 
of fiowera, and hearth nJw diubod with SpanUh 
brown. Hero wn* a fik. Felt Ibe Rood of M.
 enco of cavondiih-accumulating. Began to 
r*n*on with myself whetber, M   l**t alterna. 
live, il nero bettor lo drown Iho flower*, bedaub 
the hearth, or flood Iho rnrpct. Mouth in tho 
menn time prelly well filled. To add to my 
mi«ery, she bcpin lo ask question*. "Did you 
over rend thn book. Mr.    1" "Ye*, mn'am,"
 nid I, in a voicb like a frog in the bottom of a 
well, while I winded book aunt and all, with 
Phnronh 1* (MM! in the Red Sen. "How dr> you 
like ill" continued the indefatigable queri*t. I 
threw my head on tho bnek of the chair, mouth 
upward*, lo prevent an overflow. "Pretty well," 
mid I. Sho at I art found "Tbo Sorrow* ol 
Werlrr," and came toward* me. "Oh, dear 
couiin Oliver, don't pat your hrid OB the Uick 
of Iho rlinir; now don't, you'll greato il and take 
ofT Ihe gilding." I could not anawer her, hav. 
ing now lo*t the power of apcech entirely, and 
my cheek* were dictended liko I ho** of a toad 
under a muahroom. "Why, Oliver," *aid my 
penevering tormentor, uncon*cioui «f the rr-«
 on of my appearance, "you ar* lick, 1 know 
you * ! *, your face i* dreadfully iwelled!" and, 
before I could prevent her, ht-r hartihorn wi« 
clipped 'o my diitcnded no*tnl*. A> my mouth 
wa* clo*cd importunibly, the orifice* d my ni-
 nl orpin wrm nt ihit timr my only breathing 
|i!..ci a. J.idt;!- then «li.it n commotion a full
 nufTof hnrt^ihnrn cirnfrd nmong my olfaclo- 
riea!

I boiled fbr thn door, and n hearty n.cheehe* 
relieved my proho«rin; ^nrl tobacco, rhxle, otc. 
.ill nt onto Oiajjorg (I from my mouth, mlored 
me to the tnr.ulty of aprvch. Hrr eye* follow, 
ed mn in n<tnni«hni«'nt. i<nd relieved my embar- 
rn»snn-:ii in jii.:.iii^ . ! il »M my conscience 
I told Imr I hnrl b-en trying tn relievo lh« tooth, 
acho by ihn teni|iotnry u*r of tohnrco, while, 
truth to tell, I Hover had an aching ling in my 
head. I went home mortified.

plated to connect the** point*, by   row) aero**
the Ponimula of about W mile* in length, and 
thu* open « Meamboat comnranicatio* between 
New York and New Orleans.

Tbi* i* a great de*ider»luni, and oould bit OHMt 
iMlvantageowly effected between Savunah and 
Pensarola did Ihe evil penio* of Georgia not 
pr**ide in her council*. Whilrt Ae *le«p* ov*r 
her truerintor**!, it woold be *om«what amuwng 
to *e« traveller* go roood her fronlim a* Ik* 
aborted way to g»t by!

la keening with tbe*» improvemeola in Ala. 
ehua, t* th« contemplated eititblwhment of a 
town. Some of Ihe prime land* roll 900 feet 
above th* level of the  **. IT imonfnt the*e 
Ihe ailo be judiciously chnavn, it onnnot lack for 
health, whilit from it* central actuation, and at 
no distant day, it rony become UM capitHl of 
Florid*. King P«) no of the Seminole* hnd hi* 
 eat of government n*re, and in honour of hi* 
successor, Miranopy, the namo i* prmervod at 
tho *pot. Il wa* bore that thr Bominole* mudo 
a re*ohilo stand against Ibe incursion* of tho 
whiten, and had bloody engapcmooti with the 
Patriot fore** in 1013. Since then, succeeding 
evonl* hare changed their baltlo ground* to 
\Jllhlaoeochi* and the South of which more 
anon.

With oeenn* on cither aid* and but   f*w 
mile* dUtiinl, the cllmnte of Alnchua i* much 
ameliorated, a* compared with that of Georgia 
II ia her* Ibat a sign of* tropicul climate i* first 
to be sven. in the Indigenous growth of the sour 
and billet sweet ornngv tree. 80 congenial in 
deed i* the elimatr, that Atachua has a wel 
merited reputation for tb* luxuriance of h 
crop* BM aa to the want* of men, houses and 
clothing Mem to be malton of cecondary con- 
 idoration.

THE VICTIM OF TOBACCO.
S«TO*DAT, Oct. 10, 1H8D. Took my hot for 

a wnlk; wil'e.n*wive*are aptto,began loloadmo 
with incawgen, up m teeing me ready lo go out. 
Asked mo to call nt coualn M  '*, and borrow 
lor her the "Harrow* of Werte:." Hate to have 
n wile rend sueh naniby pnmny ituflT, but must 
humor her whim*, and concludud (hat I had 
rather she would lak* pleasure over Wertor's 
Burrow*, than employ her tongu* in making 
"sorrow" for your humble *ervant.

Qot tu oowio M '  door, How cou*la

C'orrrtpwhnce of Ihr ffm York E. Star.
TIIK URliAT PRAIRIE. 

After pnoing Ih* Hnnlndy we came nrxt lo 
Alnchua, on the middle ground between tho Gulf 
of Mexico nnd Ihc Allnntic. n country finely 
vnrivgntrd wi'h nltrrn-.-tr hammock*, prairieitnd 
lahes, hut di:-:ir.-ui»licil l<y what is coiled thn 
Grent Prairie*. This prmrio i* much ndmircd 
by ill who visit il. The admirttion must bo in 
some mcaauri' ancribahlc lo tli<> denie nnd dork 
forests by which it il surrounded, nnd thv frcling 
of confinoinrnl imprrned on the mind before en 
tering Ihe Prairie. Bo thia as it rnnv, I wa* 
gratified with the view of Ihe Grrixt 1'nnrio.  
This immonsr. green and Iwel lawn *ccm* 
itretchetl lo Iho horizon, to show tho bcnuty nnd 

olTert of the promontories of wood* Ibat succes 
sively protrude themselves from ilk msrgin. If 
ho diminulivo copsrs nf a nobjemin's park can 

excite sensations ofpleniure, Jou may im. pino 
the feeling* produced by lh« view ol n park on 
a much more magnificent scale.

This prairie- slrctche. from K. to W. about 
nine mil-*, and from N. lo S. nbuut four. Upon 
thi* ooenn ofgraso, it Is a.ud thai rl«vi;n thous- 
ind head of cattle wero pnsluMl, within on* 
 weep of tho eye. Thi* wn» during Iho peace 
ful limes of King Pay no, nnd bvfuro Ilia Semi 
nal.- wn* intruded upon by the white man   
During soiwons of seven- rain, the Praino i* cov 
erod with water. For agricultural purpo*rilhi* 
would bu nn inccyivi'iiiciice, but a* tho Matrr 
can b? pussod olT by nrlificinl iniprovnuents, 
for which thi* Prairie is peculiarly situati-d, it 
must ono day become as agricultural a scone 
under the genius of civilisation, a* il wa* pas- 
torn) under Iho Indian.

To (he N. E of Ihe Pmirie, and on a higher 
level, i* Piliilachucco Inke, the most western Iri. 
butary Of Iho Hirer 81. John*. Thi* lake dis 
charge* its water* into Ihe Prairie, whence they 
disappear under ground hy a nnlurnl sink hole. 
Tu tho 8. E. of the, Pmirie, but nn an inferior 
level, i* Orange Inke, which never receive* wu. 
t'-r from Luke Pilblnehucco, exc> p' through the 
["rnirios whvn I lit) water* are abundant, nnd thus 
lunvinp the Prnirio in the inlennedialo <nd ft- 
viiurnblu lino of level, lo udmit or rxjrct tbo wa. 
tori* of Lake Pithlkchucco, n iiluico buing estnb- 
lithed fur this purpose. The Uraal Prnirio, and 
a great portion of the) Lakes mentioned, being 
within the limits of a large Spanish concession 
called tho Arredondo Grunt, 1 am informed that 
tho proprietor*, being aware of these lopo- 
grnphiuul advantage*, intend to avail th*nv 
 elve* of them, and to give tbo*o iinprovemenl* 
elTecl.

It may giv* you a further Idea ofthe opportu 
nities arturdrd in rt^w Oouotrie* for enler|iriae 
ami ipecutition, that Alachua, being midway 
between Iho nonre*4 navigable point* ofth* At

Front Ifte ffne York Era.
ANCIENT CITIKS 

At one of the lecture* delivered a few 
evening*igo, by Mr. Buckingham, thai grn- 
tleman delighted hi* *udllorn with a moil 
glowing description of the indent city of 
Alcxiodri*. 'I hi* city, Mid the lecturer, 
unlike moil other*, eitliTancient or modern, 
had Ihr advantage of beinK ouill on a pre 
conceived plan, extending fifteen miles along 
the coast; in form is that of   boxv ready 
bent for use, ind the principal nreet, run 
ning from the s*n, represents the arrow a- 
taut lo Iravo Ihe hind *f the ireher. The 
lrn*,tli of thii at roe t is five mile*, ind it* 
breadth proportional, being one thou«and 
leet. Tlii* hirmony I* prewrred in all the 
work* of tho ancient*; whether it be the vo 
tive altar or the eolosnl temple, or the itale 
ly avenue, there is ever the came beautiful 
uniformity. They po*»e*sri) a «;refi! nlvan- 
l**,e over us, in*amuch n their magnificent 
works of art were cotiitmcted at Ihe nation 
il expenir, and they could command, thrrc 
fore, an unlimited irea of o|inrr, bmindlcM 
wealth, ind to crown ill, arbitrary and <lrn 
potie power. In modern contract*, the qur*- 
I on asked i* not how i 1 may he done r>f»l, 
but cheapen, and competition h>-lp» lo nuke 
economy Ihe onler of Ihc diy. This ivo- 
nue is beautiful in the extreme. In the cen 
tre \via a wiy eight hundred Ircl wide for 
horsrs, carriage*, armed men, ind the mul 
titude, and on cither lide a paved way, bor 
dered hy a coloriade of nillars, wild a roof 
renting on petlimenli. lighted from ihovi.-, 
pn-servin*, tlie traveller from dint and h«aij 

ml from this cnlonade, in either direction, 
mii;lit hn leen the form* of miata which 
crowded Ihe port of Alexandria, reminding 
Ihe spectator at once of tlio sourcu of Hie 
gnmlcur and opulence iround him. This 
avenue i* cronwil nt right angles by another
 Ireel, running parallel to Ihe KI, and il the 
intersection of them- Mood the Temple of 
Herspn, erected on splalfurm 100 feel high, 
1,000 feet square, and os<-«nde<l by I to mar 
ble iteps. It wa* the first object aeon from 
sea; fragments of il (till remain Tho pil 
lir known is Pompey'a pillar, wis one of 
Ib umilar pillir* which formed Ihe fruit of 
llni lomplr. The other fifteen were ilcslroy- 
cd when Egypt wa* ravaged by the succra
 or* of Alexander, and this wa« siibsequi-nl- 
ly rc-ereclcil on a new pedeital. When con- 
qncretl by Caliph Omir, Alcxn xlria c.mliin- 
ctl about a million anil a half of people,
 1,000 public halhs, anil 40O theatres, anil the 
library, which comprised V00.000 volumes, 
when presented by Mirk Anthony lo Cleo- 
pilra, had since then received Urge I'ldi- 
lions. After lli|s lapse of Itiouvinila of years 
what city of modern lime* will compare in 
mignifience with Alexindria?

the ohcdicnt valet clipped both hand* on Ml 
«de», and roared out with UtighUr. TT|* 
Irritated invalid sprang from hi* chair and 
kicked ihc m»n ol mirth from (he top of tho
 ( in to tbo bottom thereof. ,. 

MARRI \GE ExTkAORDINARt.* 
\Ve copy Ihe following mirriage from t))O

Indiana American, 11 * ispccimen of ho*
they do thing* in Hoo«iorland.
_ Mirrinl.on th« 8th of October.br Dan if I
 A-"il^)n, K»J. Mr. Timolliy 6ret n, lo Mr*.   
J ii Ha Jaeooi, ill of Whiiewatcr totvruihip, 
Franklin county.

Fmm ilie Justice who oflicialed at the l- 
l)ivp wcililing, we learn tho following rather 
rk'rionlinsry particulars. The above named 
Mr. (>i vcn i« about 30 yearo old, ind Mn. 
Julia M lii.< scrond wifn. Hut what i* morr, 
ind almuAt incredible, Mn. Julia Jncobs i*>
 bout V) years old, nnd Mr. (Jrccn i* her 
Ei/fhl/i {liiskand, nil of whom are iivirtf, 
except inn.-! \Ve \vi«h some frii-ntl in Whitc- 
nriicr toivnship, would furnish u*, and the. 
world, a history of the above ninvrd Julia. 
Jacob* ind how ilie h*j disposed of *o ma 
ny hu*banda!l II might be of benefit to 
some other unlucky dame who i* titwd of 
her yoke-fellow.

A LOST ISLAND.
Tha abod* of Alexander Selkirk U nn mare 

to be found. The Islsnd of Juan Fumandrx baa 
vanished from the nceun. Yet, lliuuah blollpd 
from our mip*. it is gri-en and briu'iful in tho 
ver*.s of Cowp'-r, and thi^ Narrative of P -ri»). 
The followin- i* from an English Journal  ff. 
t. Evening I'ott

"Thi- Isl« of Jum Fcrnnnd'ihasri-crn'lv-Ti*. 
npposrcd frum tin-Suiilh 8-n. Ilwni, d  .: !!«*, 
produced ni unme rtmotv |> riod by a *  <• "MO 
i-r'iplinn. nnd it has been JfMrovi-H hv nn   n-ih. 
qniiko. ftclween Iho double cnt.ialrnphi- \<Mrh 
in nki<d its origin and it* ilisippearnnro, nn iils- 
lorj of (he world hna m.niu MI little nniwj ns (no 
history of this Island. If lO'inlrui, Uk« n ?n, 
Ii .»c their prrsuonl (,'lury, tbo Isle of Juan I r. 
nnndez ha* certainly bud it* dinre, in having 
ufTurdcd an asylum lo Iho shipwreck manner lo 
whnm Daniel Dafo* pnvo Iho immortal nimo of 
Robinson Crusoc, Tho Island took it* namo 
from Juan Frrnandez,   pilot of the I (Kb con- 
lury. He wa* in Ihe habit of sailing along tho 
South American const from Peru to Lhili. meet 
ing with no enomie* but the south winds.  
Tboso were, however, ouch redoubtable one* 
that they uocamo a ruda, although sufficiently
 event, school of navigntion. It occurred to him 
on one occasion, whclb.-r nr nnt. by pulling out 
Urlhoi to sea, ho might not uvoil thi-vo tcrriblo 
winds

  He made the trial, and found that U wa* 
crowned with suiccss; hisvrswl glidoilover tlio
 ra us if by enchantment. During on>- of hi* 
voyiigrs, ab<Kil tho yc*r 175U, Kvrnnnd X ili«- 
covrrod « coast which he know could not be Out 
ol" Chill, and hnppier than (Jhrulopher Col ill*. 
bin hini*olf, he Immediately colled il after lii* 
own name. He found thnt il wa* an Island, 
and on his relurn recounted Ihe wonder* of Ib* 
place; but when ho pro|>u*ed taking a colony 
out there, Iho Hpanbh Government showed no 
disposition to favour hi* design. Fernandas, 
however, established himself lharej but «ftcr 
some time ho abandoned tho Island, leaving be 
hind him only a few coats, which hucsinr grant* 
ly multiplied. It is by some doubled whether 
Spain nltuwod him In retain quid p i*Me«*ion of 
tbo place; but it is more probable, thnl Ihe calico 
of bis quitting il was a n turn ol hii |i is»i..n lor 
Ihn *va, and Ihe lil'o lu wliu-li IIB had b>>>-n so 
lt>nj .i''<-'Munn-il. To Ins niivi-nlurou* lno ho 
then returned, mid it is by somv nuihur* ns«urted 
lint ho was tbo fust to Uncover New Zea 
land."

lantio and ttu> Qulfof Mexioo, it if  Jiftcomten).

TIIK LAUGHING MISTAKE! 
A gvnllemin going lo SOP   professions! 

wit siul puniter, look hi* valet with him. 
He instructed his servant, on Ihe way, that 
he mnst laugh at every thing that the wit 
taid, whether he understood il nr not, M tho 
worthy wa* always highly incens*xl when 
the company (resent did not **i»ke their 
sidcn snd rosr Utility at hi* joke*. A* In 
duty bound thn valet promi*H to obey   
They reached the home and found the wi 
labouring tinder   Mvere attack of tho gout 
"Oh, my Oodl whit excruciating agony 
do sufl'erl" cried he with a diilofted counte 
nance, u ihtjr fjoUittd th« ro*m, Hereupon

«AI.K
\irlu* uf a decree of the t'uurt of 
hancery of Maryland, the lutmriuer* 

it !'roVe«i, will oder al Public ri-lr un b)A- 
rURU\Y, Oio IGth Drcembcr neat, at; 19 
o'clock >>. it the itore fuimrrly nccupieii by 
Thoiuaa >K llarrii, deceaird, in the vilUga 

f Lowrr Mailbornugh, ill Ihr ml estataiof 
the laid ThiKnis W Harria, deceased, re 
maining oniold, con»ialing

Uf the tract V parrel nf land nn which
Ihr aaid Thu 
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lainiiiK about
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JTOTtft CCBEBW, 

At tko Brie* Itaildl*i«    the Public-'

au* Inaertioni. *nd tf 
» year a* co»|r-n»*li«»<

. _ _
  Throe Dollar* for mmmmm.

A CARD.
OR EXCHANGE.  WANT

jTn ED, on landed lecOrity, Slock in the 
Annip*!'1 * mil Elk Ridge R»il Roid Compi- 
n y. Inqaire at thii OfBce.

BHV AX,
]fl«rcl)KBt Tailor.

S jd»t receired • lund»»me inort- 
_ rornt of'CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

very loperior in qoality. and variety In en- 
Inan, which he will rank* up in lh* nnai fi- 
nhioniblt «tyle, or to init cuitomer*. at the 
ihorteit notire.

Gentlemen will find t to their intrrr*! ID 
give him a call be/ore «bry buy. Hi* Hind 
ii dirrctly nppoiite to Metiri. Swinn i I- 
glrhart** Hutel.

October 5.

POETKY.

JAC'OB BAHFOUD,
merchant Tmllor,

JA9 liken • Wnop oppotite Sjrann & I- 
glehart'* Hotel, « h«re he fill juit ir- 

ri«»d with an rlrput annrtmenf of 
F.iLL AND WINTER GOODS,

which he offer* lo hi* friend' unit the public, 
ind will hive them made up in the n.mt (<• 
•liiiinablr *tvle, it low price* for Caih. or nt 
abort dates to br met whrn due llrnn 
ulnpted thi* mrlhnd of online**, an-i 
tnilem'iur (n panur thi* cnurie. mil I 
bv utrict attrntinn and punrtuility to 
gtnrril •ati»f»tlion.'

C^TNVOor THRKK 
MKN TAILORS WANTED 1MME 
IHATELY.

Auiupolii, Oi tuber 8G, 1817  If. 

HVNIL Sill I'llAHD,
Having ilrrlinril bu»inr«« in lavour nf Mr. 

J )l.i»loril, »h» hm leii.i.vrd hi* Shop ni- 
nrilr in friuil of \'r«*r«. Swann & la'''- 
k.irt'« Hot*), wi«he« tin.He that nrr indrblrd 
ti him either by i.nle. bond »r open accnonl, 
a: ln« old baiinrin, ur lo (he Arm nf liitil 
8>rpliat<) & Cu In cnll at hi* olil itand, op- 
pi'ile Mr. J. llughi"', and •rllle Ihr *amr. 
Al. who may hive cl.iimi i|;iiin«l him ur the 
firm, will preirnt them fiiri'Mlrnient.

Any oril.r* thai inayjrc lent l» mr. I wi 
bivt ihem attended

Louireille J/Mmal, 
The following lino*, epoken on lha «Ugo by 

Mix Clnrke on Monday evening, upon th* oo* 
roiion ol her bidding a final adieu to her profo*- 
 ion, hare been handed us for publication: 
i com* to  » fanwill! In th*t <m« word 
Tbora b * wild am) ro.l.noholr Um« 
That MhoM thnmfh the ehunten »f lb« baut 
Llk* th. d«op tollinp of * flmml ball. 
Y»l > few momcnti, md lh» brokm word*,   
Now f*lldnnf froni nijr lift, will di« «w«y, 
And I ihull imrar lift mr Teic* «f«in 
Amid lh» teem of all mj thooMod bopw 
And fan and upintlon*.

' Fan n will!
Lonj jmn upon their winp of lijlil and ihitU 
llan piawd tine* firrt I earar. a ilrinfrr giil, 
And mm tour (xncroui wilcome. Th ban biMn 
Th« hombl« orphan 1* fK«nd. and oft cnj h««rt 
Uu Uiankx) joa wilh a fwlioj fir too deep 
Too oloquont for word*, lion Kopi'i joaaf Oowora 
Hive oprned and rzpandwl   for your nnUc* 
HhrniK on Ihfm like the ran.ltfht, and y«ur l»*M 
War»a» Iho d»wi ofmntid*. And now, 
At Ihi. uj hour of parting. "need I tall 
How tnanjr holj r-oolloctloni coma 
Forth IVom th« iflent »r»TO. ofbarM j*an 
To pa» Ifka aliadowy troop* oCipoetro-fonn* 
O'«r Mfimory't vuud »!  .' Kach paninf jnl 
t!u Iraand me to jrou   I hare wtmlerod fa 
WhiT» lh« bleak lemprit. of tlw froien North 
Bwrpl o*«r Ihrir mountain barrier*   t hara rorad 
Whtra Iho rich blowonu of the Man; Mouth 
KMincd dan unid tho twilight of th* woodi   
Yot itill from rrory tcon* of joy or wo* 
My basrt would torn lo «««k thii mucli.loraJ «pot, 

tlif> dor* to her own

**-*  '  «» old maid, and   JnmJfut tidy wb-

Ur a> HID lick and woariod iofanl lorn* 
To it* own piranl braoM.

Fanwvll! farew.ll!
My windoringv now ara anoWl   and I go 
To Mwk Iho dill md nVwl palhi >f lif>< 
^Vh^ro Iho kind plaadiU of th* goneroo* crowd 
Can nirer roach nw morn. Y*l ur»n Ihora 
Air thought* will lingpr "till npon the pail, 
Which, nko a teal npon my moltrd heart, 
la wl foroTtr. <>l\ th* many hoar*.

our* Dial yo haro blMt. wil) riav an<l m-n
Tno hriffhtm loaf in M*mory'» pictured bouk ( 
A thrilling (on* of moile, in my lifv,
A «unbow glaMnl in ratraepMlion'p ! >». 
UfX Mnaling o'er In* illenon of ray tbemflil' 
And rtndormg Uf* Mill boaatiful.   Firawill!

Annipol'n. Octob

L-d tur-m/ 7 B- 9-
obrWS*, 1837.—tf.

1*LDMC SAMS.

BY virtue of an ortlrr of the Court of 
ChancrrY. p«»«rd in a c«u%e therrln, 

 tlwrrn J*mri Murrnr rnniplairiinl, and 
cUiih Duvall and O .liri.-l II. Dutall, ilrfrn 
danla, Ijie *uli<criUrr "ill nffrr at I'ublir 
8»lr. on XRII)\Y, thr40lliinit.it tin* 
tlock. it the Cuurt Hnuir ilonr in Annnpoli* 
ill that parcel nf land now in pn«ie*»inn o 
the >tiil Sar*h and Oabrirl II l)u»ll. o 
nnr of thfm, which in linundrd on thr Ka« 
by Ihr farm «f tl,e tuid Murray, on thr Nortl 
b« thr roiil leading from the titv «( Annipo 
In In Booth River, and tu the Writ by ih 
parcel of lind l^trly inlil by Jam** L. l)u 
vail i» Ailim it Jnlm Miller, roiitcming 
FlIly-llTrj Ante*, Ono Hood nn4 T«a

Hq*uar« P«rctic« of L*ui4t 
.1/10, ill that pirirl ul l.nnd w .ich liel t 
Ilie South ol the aforTMid road, and brtwrrr 
th« pircrl of land bvlWe mrntinnrd. wluc 
wu .ul<l by Jam*a L. Duvil! tu Ailam 
Juliii Milltr, anil th* firm of thr late Lew 
Ni-l 1 -, mil rontuning

T«a Acre*, ON« 
M«iaarei Pcrrbo* of l.mnd. 

Tin 7'tniu of Halt art, ('JliilL lo or pud 
•n (lie 'liy of «ale| mil if the liiKhnt biddrr 
ih4ll fail then,ind there immriliitrty to p*y 
the purchne moner, thrn the Truilre i* 10 
b« at liberty to rejrrt *urh bid, md accept 
(>ir nrlt hijhr.it bid upon the wnr trrmi, 
ami If the next lilglifit biddrr »hill aliu then 
fail to piy thr purchaio mnnrT. the Truitrr 
tt to br it liberty to reject hi* bid alio, and 
foitpone (he tale to *jfl othrr il*y.

I'lldS. 8. AIJ^jrNDKR. Trailer,

HOW TO MAKE THR BEST OK IT. 
Robtnel. a pcncanl of Lorraine, after a hard 

dnvV \rnrk nl Iho next market lotrn. wni runnin* 
home wilh hi« hn^kel in hind. "Wh.it a d'-li- 

tiu* mipper ihnll I hnveT" (* id )>e In himxolf.) 
'hi* pirro nf kid well (tewed down, with onions 
iced, Ihickeni'd wilh meal, and *cn*nnrd wilh 

nil nnd pepper, will make adiih fit for the biih 
p of tho dioce**. Then I Imvo a good piece of 

Mrley loaf at home to fmi*h wilh. How I long 
o be at ill"

A noiae in the. hedge now attracted hi* notire. 
lo ipied n •quirrcl nimbly running round n tree, 
nd popping into a hole between tho branchc*. 
In! (thought he) whit a nicn prrwnt a ne*t of 
'oung cquirrel* will be lo my mailer! I'll try 
I I can get il! Upon I hi*, he net down hi* 
Mikel in tho road, nnd began lo climb up tho 
roe. Hn had half ntcendod, when coding n 
ok at hit bnikol, ho taw a dog with hi* 110*0 

n il, ferretingoui a piece oCkiJ'nflmih. ||* mndo 
all pmuible *pe«d down but the dog wa* too 
quick for him. and mn off wilh the m«*.t in hi* 
nouih. Robinet looked after him;—"Well 
then," "I muat be content with *oup mcugro— 
and no had thing neither.

Ho travelled on and camo to a little pub'ic 
h«um> by the road *ido, where nn acquaintance 
of hi* wai lilting on n bench, drinking. Ha in. 
viled K obi not lo lako a draught. Robinet Ma 
ted himavlf by hi* friend, and *et hi* baiket on 
a bench clow by him. A lame rnven which 
wn* kept in Iho houae, came ilowly behind him 
and dole away Ihe bag in which thn meal w*a 
tied up, and hopptd otf with il into hi* hole.— 
Robinet did not perceive Ihe thofl until he had 
gut on hi* way ugain. He returned to *mrch 
for hi* bug, but ho could henr no tiding* of it. 
"Well," aaya he my miup will bo thinner, hut 1 
will bull n alico of bread in it, nnd thai will do 
•uino |!ood il leail."

He went on ognin, and arrived at a little brook 
over which wn* luid n nurrnw plank. A young, 
woman coining o pi** at iho annie tiino, Robi. 
m kgullnnlly offered her hi* hand. A* *oon a* 
iho gul lo Ihe middle, either through fear or

man. Like tidy women well enough, but can't 
be»r your dnadful Hdy one*. b«*AU*o I am a). 
"ay* in dread while OB their promi**«, l«*t I
 hould offend tboir euporlntiv* MOAlrMMM by   bit 
of gravel on* th* *O)M of off boot, or *och a 
matter. " . . ! ,

Walked in, delivered nrr me***gr. *nd Mated 
mytelfm one of her can«'bottom ehsir*. whilit
•h* rurnnaged lh* book ca*e. Forgot to like out 
my civondi.h before I entered, -and while ahe 
hunted tell Iho (id* riling. No ipilboi in her 
room. Window eloied. Floor earpetecl.— 
Stove virniahod. Looked to the fir* pticr, full 
of flower*, and hearth now ditibod with Spaoiih 
brown. Here wni a file. Fell the flood of e*.
 enco of cavondiih accumulating. Began lo 
raaaon with mr*elf whether, a* * I act allerna. 
live, il were belter lo drown the; flower*, bedaub 
the hearth, or flood Iho carpet. Mouth in tho 
menn Imio pretty well filled. To arid to my 
mi»rry, she bcgnn to »k question*. "Did you 
ever rend thi* book, Mr.   V* "Ye* mn'am," 
«:nd I, in a Toicb like a frog in Ihr bottom of a 
well, whilo I winded book aunt and all, wilh 
Phnronh'i boat in the Red Sen. -How do you 
like u?" continued the indefitignblo qucrirt. I 
Ihreiv my head on tho bock of the chair, mouth 
upward*, to prevent an overflow. "Prelly well," 
mid I. Sho at laat found -Tbo Sorrow* ol 
Wcrtrr," and came toward* me. "Oh, dear 
couiin Oliver, don't put your hrnl OB the bock 
of tho rhnir; now don't, you'll graato it and take 
off the gilding." I could not anawer her, hat 
ing now loci the power of *peech entirely, and 
my cheek* were dietended Idio tho** of a toad 
under a muahroom. "Why, Olitor," **id my 
penerering tormentor, ancon*cioo* nf th* rr*
•on of my appearance, "you are aick, I know 
you are, your face i* dreadfully •welled!" nnd. 
before I could prevent her, her hnrtihorn wai 
clapped 'o my distended noctnl*. A* my mouth 
wa* clewed importurably, th* orifice* nl' my na- 
«nl orpnn worn nt ihit limr my only breathing 
|>:.ict>. J.id»r Ihc-n uli.it n commotion a full
•ntifTof hnrtihnrn rr»pfrd among my olfacto 
ries!

I Uollrd fbr thr door, nnd n hearly n.choehee 
rr-lirrrd mv prono^rin; rind tobacco, rhj le, d*c. 
nil ul unco iliinorg il I'rnni my moulh. mlorrd 
me to the Inculty nf «|irfch. Hrr eye* follow 
ed mn in n<tnni*hnicnt. «nd mlioved my emb*.r- 
rn*imr:it ii\ IJL: in^. ! il in my eonncionce 
I told IIT I hnd b-rn trying In relieve Ihu tooth- 
acha by thn teni|M>rnry o*r of tobacco, while, 
truth lo tall, 1 Hover had an aching ling in my 
lienu. I went home mortified.

plated to connect th**r point*, by   road ncroc*
the Peninaula of about 00 mile* in length, and 
Ihu* open a *ta*raboal communication between 
New York and New Orlean*.

Thi* i* n great; desideratum, and could bn mo*t 
ndvantageooaly effected belwoen Savannah and 
Penaarola did Iho evil (feniu* of Georgia not 
preside in her council*. Whll*t eha deep* ot*r 
her troe-int*r**t, it woald be lomewhat amoving 
to *e« traveller* go round her frootior* u th* 
abort** way to gvt by!

In keeping with then improvement* in Ala. 
ehua, i* the contemplated eitnblwhment of a 
IOWD. Some of the prime Und* roll 900 f**t 
above the level of the an*, ir among*! iheao 
the cite be judiciouily cho**n, it onnnol lack for 
health, whilit from ita central actuation, and at 
no diatanl day, it mny bocorae the capilHl of 
Flondi, King Pay no of Iho Seminole* hnd hit 
aent of government here, and in honour of hi*
•ucceacor, Mimnopy, the nantu i* prooerved nt 
tho apot. It waa here that the Scminolc* miulo
  revohilo Hand igainit the incnraion* nf tho 
whiten, and had bloody engagcinoota with Iho 
Patriot force* in 181 '2. Since then, Mcceeding 
event* haw changed Ihrir battle ground* lo 
\]fithlaoeochi* and the South of which more 
anon.

With ocean* on either aid* and but   f*w 
mile* dUtnot, Iho citmnte of Alnchua i* much 
ameliorated, a* comparrd wilh that of Georgia 
II ii her* that a aign of a tropicul climate i* Ant 
to ba **eo. in the indigenoui growth oflbe*our 
and billet iwoet ornng* tree. Bo congenial in 
deed i* Ibe rJiinalr, Ibat Alachua baa a well 
merited repulatioB for th* luxuriance of h< r 
crop* *BO aa to tho want* of men, houae* and 
clothing *eetn to ba matter* of *econdary eon. 
 idoralion.

the obedient ralet clipped both hand* on hi* 
 ide«, and roared otil wilh laughter. Tr)« 
IrriUlcd invalid *pnng from hi* rhair ind 
kicked the man ol mirth from the top of tho 
(tain to the bottom thereof. .,.

I)

IMINISTRAT1ON.

TIIK >ubVriber haviiiK obtained fiem the 
OrphanMJvurt of Anne-Aruoilel coun 

ty* Stile of Maryland, Irtleri i.f nlmini*- 
>r«tion un the raVlr of Jamea Mill*, die of

II.

• uj ruunly, il,NOTICE is HEREBY OIVKN,
^"f ill prrioni hnvVe claimi igilnit Hid
•*'-»te, contrnctnl iftV the 20th October, 
1H11, (it which time hew>Uiued a ftnil re- 
iciae md t)jich«rt;e a* in\niolveiit debtor,) 
tu pradiice the irnto to tifc lubicriber'daly 
4ttilifDtic»l*d. All pertoniVndebtrd to aaid 
^•tate ire renueitr.il tu makeAoimrdiale pay
 >*nt to . ^

  JAM88 IGLEHAitX Ailn'r. 
N»». 16.

*|M>rt, *ho (bricked out nnd cried that *he wo* 
lallmn- Robinel hnitening to *up|>orl her wilh 
hi* other hand, let III* buakrl drop into lh 
ilrram. A* *oon a* iho wai aafu ovor, ho 
jumped in nnd recovered il. but when ho took il 
uul he perceived Ihul the will trni moiled nnd 
hi* pnpper waa wn.luid awny. Nothing wn* now 
left bill tho onion*. "Well," nay* Kubmet. 
'•then I mull *up to night on runted onion* nnd 
Imrlny brond Ij\*t night I had the bread nlono. 
To.niurrow morning il will nol *ignily what I 
hid." Su nying, ho trudged on, ainging ui 
balore.

THR VICTIM 7)F TOBACCO.
SATUKO&T. Oct. 10, 188)1.—Took my hat for 

a wnlk; wife, a* wive* are aptto,begnn lo load mo 
with invMagOH, up in loning me ready tu go out. 
A*k«d me to call at cumin M——'*. ind borrow 
lor her tho "Sorrow* of Worto ." Hate tn havo 
n wile read *uch nainby pnmhy itufl*, but mual 
humor her whim*, and concluded that I hnd 
rather *he would tak* pl*n*ure over Werti-r1* 
Sorrow*, lhan employ her tongu* in making 
"•orrow" for your humble (errant..

got tu ootwio M—*N door, (la

Cprrrtpontlrnec of Ihr Ne* Torlc E. Star. 
TIIK UKKAT PRAIRIE.

Aftrr pitting Ih* Hnntnfly we cnmo nrxt (o 
Alachua, on Ihu middle ground between (ha Gull 
of Mexico nnd the Allnntic. n country finely 
Tnriepntcd wilh nltrrrvli* Immmockn, prainciand 
Inl.iK, but <li:-:ir.piMMi<.-<! liy "hat i* called thn 
Grent Prnirie*. Thi* prnirio ii much admired 
by ill who vint il. The admiration muat bo in
•omo mcaiun* a«eribuhlc lu (lin don*c nnd durk 
fore*t« by nhirh it il lurroundcd, nnd the feeling 
of confinement imprrnjcd on the mind before on. 
toring the Prairie. Do (hi* a* il mny, I waa 
gratified wilh the vluw nflh« Grent 1'ruirio.— 
Thi* immonin green and level lawn *com»
•trclched lo Iho horizon, lo nliow iho bvnuty und 
oflert of lha promonlorir* of wood* that cuccei. 
lively protrude themwlve* from ilk margin. If 
he djminulivo cop*** of n nobleman'* park can 

excite aenaationa of plemure, you may un.gino 
the feeling* produced by th« view ol a uark on 
a much more magnificent *calo.

Tkia prairio alrclchen from K. lo W. about 
nine mil-*, and from N. to S. nbout four. Upon 
Ihil ocean ofgraaa, it i* *uid (bat elvven thou* 
and head of cattle wero pnitur d, \rilhm on*
•wrep of tho aye. Thi* wn» during Iho pnaco 
ful lime* of King Payne, nnd bufuro the Semi 
nol. wiu intruded upon by Iho while man — 
During *oa«ona of aevon- rain, the Praino i* cov 
erod with water. For agricultural purpo*ralhi* 
would bo an incqpvrnicnce, but n* iho water 
can \y; pa**od off by nrtificinl improvcmenti 
for which tlii* Prairie i* peculiarly lituittd, I 
mu*l ono dny become ** agriculiural a *ccno 
under tho gnnio* of civiliulibd, a* il waa pa* 
toral under Iho Indian.

To the N. K of the Pmirie, and on a hlghe 
level, ia Piliilachucco Inkv, the mu»t weilrm Iri 
butary Af tho «irer St. John*. Thi* lake ilia 
chnrgea it* water* into the Prnirio. whence the 
<)i«*|i|>f«r under ground by a natural link hole 
Tu tho S. E. of Iho Pruiriv, but nn an inforio 
love), il Orange Inke, which nvver rvci:ivci wu 
|i-r from Lake Pilhliiehucco, exci p' through lh 
Prnirio* whun iho water* are abundant, and Ihu* 
leaving the Prnirio in the intermediate «nd la 
viiurnblu lino of level, lo udmil or rnject tho wo 
tori of Lake Pithlkchucco, n nluicc buing ««lnl 
lithed fur thi* purpo**. Tho Great Pruirin, an 
n groat portion of the- Laltee mentioned, bein 
within tho limit* of a large Spanilh conce**ion 
called the Arredondo Gmnl, I am informed that 
Iho proprietor*, being aware of the*e topo. 
grnphiuul advantago*. iol*od to avail th*m- 
M!V<'« of them, and to give the*o iroproreoMnU 
oUVct.

Il may give you a further Idea of the opportu 
nities arturdrd in n"W Oounthe* Tor onler)>rwe 
and ipecul.ktion, that Alachua, being midway 
between the nonreit navigable point* of th« At- 
Untie and (be <4ulf of MeaJoo, it iy al*ocomten)-

From ttie fftw York Era.
ANCIENT CITI US 

At one of the lecture* delivered * few 
evening*ago, by Mr. Buckingham, Ihu grn- 
tlemin delighted hi* auditor* with • moil 
glowing description of the ancient city of 
Alcxindrii. 1 hit city, Hid the ("clurer, 
unlike mo*t other*, eillirrinrient or modern, 
had Ihr *dr*nl*gi> of being Built on • pre 
conceived plin, extending fifteen miles along 
the coa«t; it.< form i* that of a bow ready 
bent for u*e, ind the prineipil mrecl, run 
ning from i he i*.i, repreventi the arrow i- 
>out to Iravo the hind *f the arther. The 
Irnglli of thii atreet i* Eve mile*, ind ill 
breadth proportional, being one thousand 
feet. Thii harmony ii proerred in ill the 
v?orki of the incienti; whether il be the vo 
tive illir or the eolo**tl temple, or the mte 
ly ivenue, there is ever the **me beiutiful 
uniformity. They poi»e**cd a *,retit idvan 
tage over u*, ininmuch at their magnificent 
work* of art were coi.ttructed at the nation 
il expenic, *iul they could rommand, there 
fore, «n unlimited area of *|i.irr, botindlcM 
wealth, and lo crown ill, arbitrary and dr* 
potic power. In modern conlncln, the qnr»- 
l on nketl ii not how i' may br done nc*t, 
but cheapen, and compel il inn h-lpJ to make 
conomy the onler of the day. Thi» iro- 
ue IK heiuliful in (do exircm*. In ihe cm- 
e \via a wiy eight hundred led wide for 

mr*r!i, cirnigc*, irmed men, and the mul- 
liidc. ind nn cither liile • pared way, hor- 
ered hy a colonade of nillari, wild a roof 
ruling on peilimenli. lichlrd from ibovi:, 
)ri'»erving llio traveller from dun md heal; 
ul from thi* colonade, in either direction, 
iii«lil hn seen the fomti of man* which 
rowdcd ttie port of Alctindria, remimlini 
he spectator at once of tho noiirci: of the 
;nndcur and opulence around linn. Thi* 
venue ia eronncd nt right ingle* by mother 
(reel, running parallel to the «•«, and at trie 
ntcraeclion of lhc«e atnod Ihe Temple of 

Hr.r*|in, erected on a platform 100 feet high, 
1,000 feet i^iiire, and aarvnded by ItO mar- 
He iteps. It WM the firat object K>en from 
»ra; fragment* of il Hill remain Tho pil 
ar known a* Potnpey'i pillnr, wu one of 
16 umilar pillir* which formed the fruit of 
Ihu lomplr. The other fifteen were dcitroy- 
cd when Egypt wai ravaged by the nilccr* 
aors uf Alexander, and 1)1)5 tvin itibsrqiifiil- 
ly rc-ereclcil on a now pcdeilil. When con 
quered by Caliph Omnr, Alexn ilri.i r-innin- 
eil abnul a million anil a lialf nf people, 
•1,000 public tilth*, anil 400 theatre*, and Ihe 
library, which comprised UOU.OOO volume* 
when prevented by Mirk Anthony lo Cleo 
patra, liatl iiiiice then received lirgo 
lion*. After the lapue of thouunila uf ycin 
what city of modern lime* will compirc in 
mignifience with Alcxindriar

MARRI \GE
We copy the following marriage from 

Indiana American, 11 • i*|>ecimen of how 
they do thing* in MooVirrlind.

Mirrinl, on I he 3lh of October, by Danifl 
'•ViNon, K»J. Mr. Timothy Grttn, lo Mr*, 
J n tin Jacobt, ill of Whitewatcr tonnahip, 
Franklin county.

From thcJuttice who ofliciateil at lha •• 
hove \vnlil ing, we leara the following rather 
px'rionliunry pirliculir*. The above named 
Mr. (liven i' about 30 year* old, and Mn. 
Julia i- In'x nceonil wifn. Hut what i* morr, 
ind almu.M incredible, Mrs. Julia Jacob* i» 
•bout ?0 ve»r» olil, and .Mr. Orren if her 
Eighth tliithnnd, all of whom art /ivinf, 
except une! \Vc wi»h «ome frirnd In While- 
water toivn»hip, would furninh u.«, and the* 
world, • hiitory of ihe above named Jiifl*. 
Jncub* — and how ihe ha* di*po*ed of *o ma 
ny htubindi'.l It micht be of benefit to 
come other unlucky dime who is tiled of 
her yoke- fellow.

A LOST ISLAND.
Tli* abode of Alex*nd*r Snlkirk i* nn hvartr 

to be found. Tho Iiland of Juan Fcrn*nd'X hi* 
vaniihed from tho ocrnn. Ycl, iliounh blollpd 
from our m.ipc, it i* green and brtu'iful in iho 
ven. • of Co»p-r, ami lh. Narrative of D ft*. 
The followin- i* from an Engliih Journal —If. 
>. Errning Pott

"Thr I»l« uf Ju m Fcmand' « hni r«-cen'lv "li*. 
appeared from fhr Sutilh H"n. it wn*, d "'•<•«, 
produced ai unrne r*moli> (• nod by I «• '• "no 
eru|ili»D. nnd il ba* been de«troyrd hy nn • n-rh. 
qnnko. Dclweon lha double cnl.i«lrn(ih.' u Si<-h 
inukcd it* origin nnd ill ili* ippearnnr^, nn iil*- 
lory of the world hna m.ido *u lilllr n»i»u n* luo 
hutory of tin* I»land. If to'inlrici, Ufco n *n, 
Ii .re :hvir peraunnl glorr, lha I*Ie uf Juan 1 r- 
nundez ho* certainly bad it* *hnre, in having 
afforded an aiylum to lhr> *hipwreck manner to 
whom Daniel Uofo* gnve Iho immortal nimo of 
Robtn*on Crutoc. The Iiland look ila namo 
from Juan Frrnandex, a pilot of ihe 10th cen- 
ury. He wu in Ihe habit of Bailing aloBg Ihe 
South American coait from Peru to Clnli. meet 
ing with no enemle* but I bo aoulh wind*.— 
Tba*a were, however, ouch redoubtable onca 
thai ihuy bocamo a rud<i, although *umcieolly
•evorn, *chool of navigntmn. Il occurred to him 
on one occaiion, whctb r or not. by pulling nut
(nrlliot to *ca, ho might nol uvoil th.-wj Icrriblo
wind*

"He made ihe Irial, and fitund that II wn*
crowned wilh *mcc*j; hi* vmwl glided over Iho
•ra m if by encliantnianl. During on" ol' hi* 
roy.igr*, abtHil the year 17&U, Kurnund z .ln- 
eovvred a coa*l which he know could not be lliat 
of Chill, nnd hnppier than C'hrulophir Coluu». 
bu* hiuwoll', he immediately called il after hi* 
own name. Iln found thnl it wai an JaUuil, 
and on hi* return recounted Ihe wonder* of tbo 
place; but when he prn|x>*vd Inking a colony 
out there, Iho Spanish Government ihowad no 
dilpovitiun lo favour hi* deaijjn. Fomaml-x. 
however, eelibliihed himaolf ih*rc| but <fler 
dimo lime ho abandoned Iho Ulind, Uanog be. 
hind him only a few goal*, which hucainr gru.iU 
ly multipliod. It i* by loiiie doubled whether 
Spain nl lowed him In rrl.un quiet p IOMOXIOO ol 
tho place; but il I* more pMfauble, thnt ihe CIUM 
of hi* quilting il wn* a r- turn of hin p:i*m.,n t'ur 
Ilin *on, and Ihe life lu whu h ho hud bf<-o *o 
lun^ ,i'*<'n <i<i'nr<l. To hi* (I'lvmlurou* luo ho 
then returned, nnd it i» by nomo .imhor< nn-urted 
thiil ho wai iho fun lo ducowr Ntw Zc*. 
land."

TIIK LAUGHING MISTAKE.
A gentleman going lo nor a profeaiion*

wit anil puniicr, took hi* vilrt with him
He instructed hi* aervinl, on the \viy, thi
he mnat laugh at every thing that the wt
•aid, whether he understood il "r net, a* th 
worthy wn alwayi highly incenaexl who 
ihe compcny pr«**nt dlif not •hake lhai
•ides and roir ItAtily *t hi* joke*. A* I 
duly bound thn valet promiaed to obey — 
They reiehed the hotue and found -the wi 
labouring under a *ev*re attack of the gou 
"Oh, my Oodl whit excruciating aguny 
do auflerl" cried he with a dUtofted counte 
nance, a* they entered the roetn. Hereupo

»irtu* of a decrcr of (he t'uurt of 
>nnc*ry of Maryland, the lutmnutr* 

will oiler it Public SMe un SA- 
tlio Kith December tint, it 12 

• t the ilore fuimi-rly nccu|iieu by 
Ilirrii, deceiird, in fit villjK* 
I thorough, ill thr rral eataleof 

the laid ThiVnn W Harn*, deemed, re- 
maining nniold, coniitting

Of the irarl V parrel nf (mil on which 
Ihr laid Thiiium >ft . llama rraldeil, in hi* 
lifrlnnr, and at th\tunr nf hit death, cun- 
lainiliK abnul

4OO
liluile in C.ilverl iuun'
one anil a hill mile* f
rou^h. Tut* fat'ii i» aal
to lh- gi 'wth «f Whral,
and Tub.trrol lu« un it a c
ling ami all the nruritary out

'I UK TI'.ltM4UPS\|.P. 
of the purni.me munry lo be |: 
the tiny of *«lf, or ralificalinn (hr 
Ch4iicrllor, inn- thud in twelve m 
the b»Uuce in two year* I mm the 
thr purchaaer giving b.mdi wnhupp 
carity, to Mcur* the payment nf Hie 
money, wilh intrrrit from th< <l«r 
On the payment ul the pu clnae IIUHUM 
Iroitrra are aalhoriied to cnnvey the 
ty tu the puich**rr m ('•<• *i i |il». 

SOMRRVII.I.K PINKNKY,> 
CHAKLK3 K. M.W^R, $ 
November 89—

r.vvn,
d dintalil *b*ut 
411 »er M rlbo- 

hr * II *<. plrd 
t'u n. ()jl* 

U.el- 
•r*.

Ihird

I
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KLIIN
Thajr**teir«

COVBT or APPEAL*, w.
. km Term, a«»T.

Dth December. —— Preeent (ho Honourmble 
Annuo* .Arrfer, T»o*i<u 0. Aorwy, anJ £. F.

No. 3. Chapman, Adm'r. of Chapnan, «».

CQttO
8ere*»4 matters W grttt general
portsamtMiv brought twfer* the conoid***- 

Ion oftb« Senate to-dny. • A**o*jg them 'W*» 
ui interesting mrenoriills froe» dtiwns of P*nn- 
•ylvania. praying (he passage of* law ordering 
Dniti-d State* marshal to direct Ibe execution 

criminals •eotenccd to death, by United 
Stile* court*, within prison yards, •• is the 
practice in regard lo criminal* executed in par. 
wane* of Ihe judgment of State tribunals.—

Willlnui Mom*, appeal from Charlea County 
Court, woo argued by Alexander for the Ap 
pellant, and J. Johnson Tor the Apprlloe.

The Court announced that the argument of 
(he cau*c* on the apecinl docket—fanei ordered 
to be heard at the frit Una, would commence nn 
Tuc*d*y the 13th inat. after the arnval of the 
steamboat from Baltimore.

No. 3. Tha United Bute* D,nk T.. Arinnn 
J. Lyle* and other*; apponl from 1*. Gcurge'a 
County Court—nvgnment lommcncid by Alex 
antler for the Apnollnnt.

Pee. (1.—Prcmmt, the Hon. Stnmion Archer, 
Thoauu B. Ihrity, E. F. Chamtrri, and Ara 
Snmee.

No. 3. The President nnd Director* V. 8 
Bunk v*. Arinnn J. Ljlfji nnd others. Argu. 
nun! su«p«Mid.'d and dmiinulicn suggested by 
the AppclKnts.

Nn. 4. ISIchard W. Nine v*. Caleb dark— 
motion lo dismiM (ho nppcnl droned by Durkrtl 
and Alcxomler for tho Appollimt, nnd C. C. 
M'lgrudcr and A. C. Magrudcr for the Appel. 
JMK.

No. 18. C. TVinmnii, AHm'r. of Rrudlrc vn. 
Tho Vinilers of Frederick County School, win 
commrnrcd )>y Bnlch for tlm \\'\» Hunt.

Doc. 7.—Pri'*ent. Ihe same- Jiulgrf ni on ye« 
tenlny, nnd tho lion. John Stephen, and Art 
Sprncr. JudjK-s.

N". 10. Thomn», Adm'r. of Urndlc* v,. Tin 
YiMters of Frederick County Sclinol, \v.\» con 
eluded by Batch for Iho Appellant, ami mix nil 
ted on notui by Hat* for lliu Appellee.

No. 31. Pott ell, Fiddcmnn nnd Boppi 
Br.iillrc, Carey anil llrnd or, wu» commenced by 
McMnhon for tho Appellants, and It. Johnson 
for the Appellees.

Dec. 8.——Prvacnl, the rtmo Judges ai on 
yesterday.

No 31. The nrjrumont in Ihiscaaw wn* con. 
<inu"d by II Johnson nnd Mnycr for ll-r Ap 
pellees, nnd commenced in rrply by MrMnlion. 

Doc. 0 —Tbe argument in Ihi* cniino nn* 
concluded liy MrMohnn fur I lie Appollnnf.

No. 88. Wm. II. Gntchell.Triialoeof Uhl-r 
and Brunn r vs. Iinnc Reynold* nnd oilier-, 
Wns commenced by G'rnn for Iho Appellant'.

Dec. 11.—No. 26 The Maryland Insurance 
Company vn. Jo*. S. Boasierr, win commenced 
by I). Slsunrt for Ilia Appellant, ond Evnnj nnd 
R. J.iliii«on lor the Appellee.

T),c. 13.—No. 39, wn* concluded by R. 
Jolui">n fur the Appellee, and Meredith in re 
ply f.r lV< Appellant.

No. -1. Special Docket. Hustnr ct nl. it. 
L-.." n.ice, \vaa commenced by Andersen fur the 
Aj-.x'lanr.

\\, . 13—No. 4. The argument wn* conti. 
nuH bv .'.i.ilerson for the Appi-llnnl, and com- 
mcno fliy Br»nl tV.f thi: Appellee.

'i he Eirrul'vr Counril of.MirjInnd will meet 
on Tnuta<'i»y, ihi! 31«l "'*'•

T!'.' - fnrpor.ii .» ol <«''org< town him pimaed 
tf<i II.'KI i> expri »ITC «>f it* regret fur tlie ilculli 
of the laic d- nulor KENT, ofMaiylnnd.

Tl>e Chrroken il.-li-g..linn, nciinp n» mcdinlor* 
hctw.'rn 'ho 8i-rninn(i-< ;md llio f. 8. hnvo left 
01. Augustine Ibr tlio interior of Florida*

We learn from the "Globe," that resolu 
tion* in livour of a divorce ot the (lotiTninrnl 
fron> M b.uiki, were pn*»r.d by tin- South Caro 
lina Legiilaturcrfby n vole of 10J.I* SO.

The Farmen- 6t Mechanic* Bnnk nl Hnrtfnnl 
ha* riiuuwci »pecir paymenlii on all in note*. 
D«i- • ''••• it p»y* in ^current Bank note*."— 
Jour. Com.

The memorial entered into an eloquent detail of 
he bad effect* that have resulted from public 

exhibition* of Ihu cbarnctor. Mr. WBIOBT, 
irom Ihe committee on Finnic*, reported a bill, 
the *am« a* that reported al Ibe special sesaion, 
awl which the*) passed ihi- Senate, to refund the 
deiirs paid oa good* Jrstroj *d by the great fire 
in New York. A bill lo rrpcul the low* outho- 
rixin*; Ihe e*1abli*hnx'nl of Ihe Expresa Mail, 
was introduced by Mr. CKTTBIIDCH. A reeo 
lulion wns also introduced by him and adopted, 
alter modification* suggested by Mean*. CLAT 
ana Gai'BDv, din-cling the Poatmnctfr General 
lo report the n-coipu snd expenditure* on the 
Kipres* Mail o«\ Uishment, il* proposed ex 
it nsions, etc. A nM-morini in reference to im 
prisonment fur debt wa* presented by Mr. 
TALJLJIAVUB.

Bltrfer, of Pennsylvania, AyerigR. of New Jer- peaaantry to t*k« Mm* ••£»£* 
tit, Gray of N. York, Hn)**y, »f Georgia. J •ojrcrcign, .cornplesyjjr. put to flight. 

On the ExpendittrnM in tit*} Deftttamt of]
, . A large 

reward, We 'tmdonttM, it oflered lot tWr d«-

... 
lawful J the military

STANDING COMMITTEES 
Of the llouttnf Kepretentatne, of tlie U. Staltt

7Wiily Fifth Confirru— Second .Scwion. 
In purmianc* of I In- order ot iliajUoUKv of 

Thursday, Iho 7lh Dec. mix r, 1887. the follow- 
up Sl.indiiig Coniiiiilli.es were appointed, vir.

Elections.—.Mcn-irs. Buchnnnn, (iritlin, Haw. 
kins. Kiljri'ro, Muury, of Tennessee, Towns 

>n--nn, IVmi .U.icker, and ILiMing*. 
Wnys .mil M. n«. • -Mewis. Cnmhrelr nj:. 
Kiln, Hum. r, Seigrnnt, Jom-*, of Virginia, 

r'leu h T, of MiiMuchnacils, Atliortan, llviynes, 
nnd llenchi r.

Clui MS — M.sirii. NV inilimoy.of Ohio, Chum. 
»--is, I) .rlin^li n. llii-.w.ll, Cumplwll, of Ten 
nemoo. Cl..ri>, Curler, of M.iin«, Hlurl, and 
WiIliniiM. of New lli\ni|Hi|iirc.

Commerce.— Messrs. rtmith, Phillips, Cnili- 
rann, DeGrxlT, ToUml. Curlis, Mason, of Virgi 
nia, Wurlhinginn, ami Hunter, ol° Ohio.

Public L.ind> — Mc»ar». Bonn, William*, ol 
North C'nrollna, L.nc ,ln, Citsey, Clmpmiin, liar 
nson. YJI Shield., mi-1 Gholson.

J'usl Ulfice and IW Koud..—Messrs. Mom 
Koinery, Uriygs, 4lull, Hopkin*, Itublet, Cnl 
boon, of Kentucky, Town*, Duncao, and Pill

Among Ihe passengers arrived in the prckel
•hip Roevor, il Ni w York from Liverpool, nro 
Ihe Hon. JOHN IlUbHANAN and General EMORY,
•ml M'Hsrs. H. McKra und CIIAILKI GK*OB 
of thirdly. The (wo first named gentlemen 
an Conimiouoner* appointed by (ho -State of 
Maryli nd lo negotiate in Europe th«v Cnnsl and 
Ruil Road loan ofaix millions of dollnrs. The 
result of there misaion ha* not y/t transpired, 
although their i* reason lo belief* (hut it ha* 
bum successful.—American. /

We undrnlnnd llmt Moiir*. RucriArUK and 
EMOUY have relumed frodf Europe without ef 
fecting th* object of (ho/niuion.— C/iron. 

V—
Tlie New Yotk Kypre« state* (hat the qunn. 

tily of Flour sum to/lUat city, by Ihe North Ri- 
»»r. -luring tho mojkth of November, wa* 1140,. 
17(1 uurrcls. .,'

Dint net of Columliin.—Mmsrs. B<4ildin, Jen-1 fruillcs 
ifer, D.atson. Pi«nii>->, H iwkins, B< irnn, C. H. 
\Vil!iuiiu, of Tennessee, Duvt-e, and PsJnkin.

Juuici.ir- —Meui*. Thoiiiiis. Robert M>n. Tou. 
cry, Corwin, G.irluml. ol Virpniu, Bruyn. S. 
\V. Morn*, of IViiDsjUuni.i, Tuiuet, snd Cil- 
ley.

Rovolulionnrv Cliiim*.— Messrs. Muhlcnbcrg, 
Craig, Underwood, Toll .li-rro, Puiinenler. It ir- 
per, llinlnall, A II. Sh-pp.rd, of N. Curolinn, 
and J. L. Williams, ul Tennessee.

Public F.xpendilurca —Mr>*r*. llnlev, Alex- 
sodir, In us, Slrutton, Rurnswy, Flelcher, of 
Vurmont, Crocked. I'aKerson, nnd Hhclftr.

Privalu Load Cluims.——Messrs. May, C*l. 
hpun, of M.is*nchu*clU, L*wler, Hailan, Boat- 
ty, Rariden, L-adtx ll*r, Loomukand Cheatnara.

Miinufucluros .Mi ssrs. Attains, Wcualer, 
Slado, Diddle. Tillinghnsl, Vail. Naylor, Fester, 
und Hunter, of Virginia.

Agriculture.—Mtuni. Di-borry, Login, Phslps, 
Weeks, S]>vncvr, Noyes, L)i»iea, Randolph, and 
Stonn.

Indian Affitir* — Messrs. Bell, Everetl, Cha. 
nuy, I'.irker, Cuinpiwll.of South Carolina. Mur. 
r iv, of Kentucky, (irih,iiu, of North Carolina, 
t'r.iry, and Pennyb-icker.

M-lilary AfTuirs.——Messrs. McKny, Cples, 
Groi nrll, Miller, Rivis, Komble. Mnwn, of O. 
bio, MvClellun, of Tennessee, and H<tlsiad.

Militiu.—Messrn W»genor. Carter, of Ten- 
nesscc, Holt, Alien, ol Ohio, Gritlin, Gnhup, 
Dunn. Soulhgule, nnd Dennis.

Naval Afluirs.——Me*sr*. Ingham, Milligan, 
Reed, Wise, Urmtland, Moore, Kilgon.-, Puyn- 
ter, nnd Anderson.

Foreign AtTnirs.—MCMT*. Howurd, Gushing, 
Juekcon, of Georgia, Dromgoole, Clatburne, 
Ksirfiuld, Potion, Legurr, nnd Hollman.

Territories.—M.-ssra. Uronsi.n, Pull*, Pearce,
onion. Jonea, of N. York, Fnrrington, While, 
f Kentucky, Hnmmonil, and C. Hhepord, of
orth Curulina. 

Revoluluinnry Pension*.—Messrs. Morgan,
lingensmilb, llond, Fry, Julmson.of Virginia,
ililey, Ewing, Whilllesey, of Connecticut,and
hilds.
Invalid Pensions.—Messrs. Tnylor, Williams, 

if KeDlucky, Alien, of Vermonl, McClollan.nf 
New York, Herod, Stanley, Mallory, Aycrigg,
nd Ptumer.

Road* and Cnnals.—Messrs. Mercer, Evim*. 
McKcnnon, Snyucr, Filinort, Johnson, of Ma.
viand, While, ol Indiuno, Gruvvs, nnd Gruui. 

Patents.——Mcwrs. Flelvhur, of Vermonl.

War.—M**sr». Clowney, of footh Owolins, 
Vandermr, of New Yoik, II*M, ofCotuiMticut, 
Morris, of Ohio, Martin, of N»w York.

On the Expeodilurc* in the Department of 
the Navy.—Mcssr*. Brodhoad.oJ'N. York,Max 
well, of New Jersey, Goode, of Ohio, Edward*, 
of N. York. Grabim, of Indiana.

On the Expcndiltre* in the Department of 
the Poat Office.—Measrs. Child*, of New York. 
Donnia, of Maryland, Hawes, of Kentucky 
Gallup, of N. Y., 1'lumer, of Pennsylvania.

On tbe Expenditures of Ihe Public Buildings. 
—Mean Sawyer, uf North Carolina, Cranston, 
of Rhode Island, Mvorfre, of Kentucky, Dunn, 
of Indiana, Ridgnay, of Ohio.

BY THE STEAMBOAT FROM NORFOLK. 
[From our Correspondent of Iho Norfolk Her.

aid.]
FROM THE SOUTH. 

By the iteam packet Georgia, Cnpt. Rollins, 
ib 94 hour* from Charleston, we hare received 
Ihu Chnclcston Courier snd Mercury lo Friday, 
from uhich we extract tbe subjoined intelli 
gence from I'loiidn.

A Columbia correspondent of (he Southern 
ilriol, ».iy»:—
"Mr. Pn-ston lefl hrrn a dny or two ago, for 

the | urposc of h ving n suriricul o|>' nil ion pi r 
ortned on his unn. Il s|>pe.irs tlut while in 
W:isliine,ton, dnrin« tho vxtr.x »<-.*ion, ft-clin^ 
unw. II, lie rvqut »ltd one of ,>lir Dolvgnlei to 
bletd hi iir, un.iccuMioiued lo the tm«ini *, Ihe 
.'cntlcinnii insliail ol opening u vein, cut an nr- 
cry. Il bus cuuaeil Mr. Pn-itai AOIIIC pun, and 
. i« d .ind iikiy COK| In." :h< I •* ol hi» «nu. 

It u lo Iw hoped Ihi.t nurgicnl >kill mny prevent 
so uuluriutiotb an occurrence.''

FROM ILOKIDA.
The ti. S. sle rr.cr Pom>«li,Cnpt. TitATnan, 

srnvrii hire yenlerduy Iroin Rin'k Creek.
W,, h.nu n-ccive.) iiy ihr ve*ael n letter, itn. 

linn ih.il twenty of llio Indi.irw confined in tho 
forl nl Ul Augustine, consisting of W ild Cat, 
on* other Indi.m Cbiel. snl< UD warriors, snd 
two squsws, h:nl inaiio tnuir iscnpe. The 
whole of llioso, il appeal*, wero confined in ont 
room, and by aomo mei>na nr other had been 
furnished willi tiles, thus enabling Ibem^lu s.iw 
off (he iron bars that had been placed scros* Ibc 
port boles—they than lied tbcir blank. Is to 
gelbur, and dcscvndcd. Pursuit was msde • 
soon ns tho escape was discovered, but proved

Hvtry inte (bo hnndt ofgo»*giaj*iit.
On ftw 29th filtimo Lord 0**<brd iMMd hi*

proclamation, iddr«*>cd to die inh«Wta*(»of the 
province and especially to Ihe misguiiled popu- 
I olio on and near Ihe Richelieu (or Charobly) 
river, urging them lo return to their allegiance, 
and calling upon nil loyal subject* of her ma. 
jcsty to bo at nl! limes prepared lo maintain tho 
authority of Ihe *overvign, and counteract the 
rebellious designs of (hn disaffected.

In addition lo tbe arre«l* HO haro nlre*dy 
mentioned, we learn that Dr. P. A. Dorian, M. 
P. 1*. for Cnnmplnin, mil n man nnmcd Loui* 
Meg*, wero arrested at St. Our*, snd arrived in 
Montreal on Saturday evening.

The re w** nothing new from Grand Brule. 
One of (he murdrnTs of Mr. (,'hnrtrnnil, hn* 

licen nrreiled, nnd cnnle**ed hi* crime. Hi* 
mime ii Lnnglosi*. Il nppesrs that Chnrtand 
wns m.'do prisoner by i, bJHly of nbnut a dotrn 
men, of whom hi*. I^mglois, was one, thai they 
drnggcd him lo a school-house ncsr, and after a 
few moments' mork-lnsl sentenced him to death 
ui a spy, though ho had left Si. John* on private 
nuninca.

Five of their number accordingly shot him on 
i lie a; '.t. Al ihn first discharge bo received 
three wounds but HI* not killed; and another of 
:ho pnrty then slopped up nnd shot him dead 
L.n^luis was induced (o come in and mike 
confession, by the inflorncD of the priest, to 
whom ho coi.fesvod his crime.

I h • llou. J.ime* Baxter of Sl.msicnd commit 
led HUiciuo on I;. ft Snturday week, in a fit o 
i'rm|innilency to which he had been for *om< 
tiim •utijucl. Ho wan n nnlivn of Vermont, bu 
resident Ibr sc««ml ) car* in Cannil.., and u mem 
her of (he LvgiiUlive Coancil.—N. Y. Com.

From the jV. )". Commrrci tl Ailcerliier, Dee. 7,
LO<i Ell CANADA.

We b.ive ih" M'-nlrval H -r.ild of Saturday 
morning, and laie inlorinuli'Hi tlir ugh olhe 
chnniieli. That on nhicb wa pi ico mo»t ruii 
unce is obtiined from gentlemen who loft .Moo 
Ircnl at 9 o'clock on H.uurd.iy morning, nn 
who iis.Hura us in it confidence wi« ul that lime 
very much r«»torvd thu gener I u)niunn 
lh.it (he «|nrit as wall as lliu power of (he io 
«u r (tents had rm-eived so ff-vere J en ck nl Si 
I'buries us would n'duiv ibem far '>-lnir < vc 
n n equ.ilily wua ibe Ins nlnu, itr»O£thf nrd as 
ilto liiltnr will aoon bo by Irte I -rge force Co

Charlcaton Courier Clh taat.

A nl ; p front the NI>W York G, mite mnntioB* 
tlir.i thu CnrfnU wvlo cl,i«u by ici, and Ihati*^ 
to ii-mu cx»nt h.ij hi'on li rined in lln- Hudson 

ne:iyr\ uli th u produua intui.dcd for th* 
YoA city ui;irk»( huu b«on asnt down from

were vario a rumor* afloat in Ne 
week touching the failure of *om* o 

ow England llaaka, but ln«y have all pro. 
tu be without foundation in truth.

II will be Men by IU advertisement (hat th 
.CShosapOake «nil UeUwarn Cunal will bo kep 

^^ 4MB: by an ict>btAi|M(> until Back Creek U

From our eomrpondfnt. 
Fort Melton. (Luke Munn«-,) Nov. 30. 

I buiion to givu you (he first new* of impor 
tance wo tnvc bad at thi* place ijnce my nrri 
vul. Thi*evening n( aunuown Pnwcl'i brullicr- 
in.Inw and two other Indiana who had br-cn *cnl 
by Gen. Juiup from Volusiu, to Micinopy, re 
turned bearing • wbilc (lai(, and bringing wild 
them threu womrn and two childn-n. Tli<-y 
found Miciinopy on hia wuy lo Turn pa BM ; h 
a»nt word to Co-a.k»djo, who i* hrrr, lli.il hi: 
would meet him at a creek, Ihe numr of which 
I co'tld not Ir.arn, in fmr day* fioin' thi* lime. 
A delegation of Chrrokce*, consifling of BIX, ar 
rived here yc»tcrd.iy; Ihoy will accom|i*ny Ce-a- 
co-hadjo in In* \itil to JJicnnopy fur th« purpo*r 
of uaing l> ei. influence with him lo come in.

G< n. Jewnp is expectod lo-niorrow, *l«o Col. 
Twipg-i* Regi.in.-nl ol Drugoons, wb« at,, fled two 
daya ago for this post, by land, from Vulusii for 
llio pitrpow) of scouring the country.

CANADIANS-PAIRS. 
The Now York Courier of Saturday aaya:— 

"We understand thai deposition* wore yesterday 
made in thi* city, that ngonl* of tlie io*urgon'i 
In Canada,.were openly recruiting in Hurling- 
ton nnd other |. luces in Vcrmonl, and sending 
Into Cnniida, men and munitions of wur, fur Ihr 
use of those in nrm* ugjinsl llio Government. 
These derxxitions uere forwarded 10 England, 
by yoeterdnv'a Packet, .md to the Ilriliali Min- 
ialrr al Wuihmglon, and will doubllt-M he the 
cause of an immediate dt-uund upon our Execu 
tive to put un end to such proceeding* in future. 
Our fellow citterns, and the public pr«M 
throughout (hu United tilules. cpnnoi be loo cau 
tious how they encourage ur counloniinco nny 
proceeding* which may by pouilnlity embmil u* 
with England, or which mny b,ive n tendency 
lo weaken tho bond of nimty und intern! by 
which the two countries at* now *o cloeoly 
united."

oetfroua lo take pattl*. 
liier* in progresa. A.

Menofoc, Bicknell, and M. Morns, of 
Pennsylvania.

Public Building* and Ground* ——Messrs. 
Lincoln, Lfgaro, Prall, Mercer, and Juckson.ol 
Georgia.

Reriwl and Unfinished Rusines*.—Messrs. 
8h*plor( 6f Ohio, Noblo, Soulhgalu, Henry, and

»ck.
Account*.—Mcs*r*. John*nn of Virginia, 

Johnson, of Miirylnud, S. W. Morris, of P«on. 
*ylv,.ni „ Bicknell, and Uowes.

Mileuge.—Me**r*. Dawson, Howard. Brigga,

LOWER CANADA. 
At a lato hour this muming wu received let.

tor* from Montreal und papers of Monday morn.
ing.

The dotachmint under Cul Gore entered St. 
Lonnis tarly on Sulurdiiy morning — mnrched 
thunce lo Bt. Chailaa on Sunday — and wa* lo 
proceed on Monday lo St. Hyaciulliu, in pur 
suit of Mewrs. Nuiaon and Pspiaeuu, who wore 
supposed lo hate fled in tlial direction. St. 
Charlo* and Iho other villjj>t-* on Ilia ChomUly 
river uro tu bu ocoupivd by bodies of Iho troop* 
until farther order*.

Thu* it appears that there is no truth what. 
ever in thu report* Iroin Vermont, of now gain. 
e rings of Iho insurgents sine* luo nffuir of St. 
Chailoa, and Uicir *ub*o<|uunt occupation of (hat

Miller, and Clsjborne,
The. following Committee*, appointed la*t 

•vwioti, itaad Ihiougb (bo CoLgraaw
Oa (be Expenditures in (ha Department of 

State.— Messrs. M. Morris of Pennsylvania, 
Jackson, of N. York, Sboplor, of Ohio, Yotkn, 
of New Jeney, Andrew*.. of N«w York.

village.
Tlv« bouse of Dr. Nelson, and Ihoeo

which (he troop* were firud on, haw 
burned.

from
.eon

ining Irom Upper Cnnnda.
Culonel Gv»ro b«d nmrchod with n strong re. 

inforceroent .ii(iiin*f Si. Donnis*-ih:- currcopon 
deal ol (lie Courier *nd Enquirer *..>«•• wu 
orders lo destroy ovary thing—ruxu or burn 
bou*>'*, ind giro uo quarter.

Col. Walhcrall was also to march on another 
expedition agnin*! Iho insurgent* collccl-d at 
Grind Brule, (Two Mounlaion) whore M* wr 
stuUid on Tuesday, they weio musttiring io 
force and miking strong darnonstnttion* of dis 
loyalty.

Thr correspondenl of Ibo Courier, who write* 
from Sandy Hill, and nn inTonnnlion obtained 
irom gonllerrKO arriving from Monlrrul. stale* 
thai u reward of 91000 ha* been o/Ti/od by the 
governor far Ibo bead uilher of Mr. Pnpinesu 
or of Gonornl Brown. We presume lh.il there 
can or no b llsr foundation lor (hi* report than 
a communication from some over c ulou* loyal, 
in!, which wo find in Ih? .Montreal Horalil, sug 
gesting the expediency ol such i» mcssore.

tram tilt Montreal Iraxtcrrpt. 
REBELLION AMONG THE REBELS. 
We have the following sl.aoinonl I'mni u Ca. 

nudian on wttonj every reliance cnn bo pluccd. 
General Brown having abandoned tbo standurd 
which be had so rualcnally a**isted to raise, 
wu stopped by a lund of his own party.

Knowing thai they were already deserted by 
Pipinouu, O'Callugbia nnd Neilsou, snd lefl lo 
bear Iho penalliu* oi their misdeeds and court 
cils, they st first propo*:d to try (ho general by 
court martial and uliuol him.

In vuin he protesud Ibal he wu* bound upon 
some important business connected with (heir 
cause; Ihey doubled him, uml proceeded In 
ncaruh hi* person, a duly in which :liey nre 
grcnl adept*.

Upon hn person they found a large sum of 
money, (il i* staled lilllo short of £3.000,) 
which fully i*:ilisfied thtm of his dinlionourubl 
intentions. Thoy stripped turn! kicked him, 
and let him g»—detaining the money.

Several seixurts ul' gunpowder have been 
made al Montreal.

Wo give very lillle confidence to (hi* slory. 
—Com. Ado.

Front the Montreal Herald. 
All account* agree that (bo rebels are mus 

tering iheir force* in con*idorublo number* north 
of Ib* city, and are building fortifications and 
tanking other demonstrations of an iuteaded 
engagement with the Quann'* troop*. The 
post inaiUr at Vsudrcuit is reported lo hnvo 
joiuod the rebel camp, and Iho null b,ig to By. 
town had tu bo sent back lo (his city, a* il was 
not deemed *ule to carry it further thin St. Bu*. 
tache. About fifty families of loyaJiit* havo 
buen under tho necessity of seeking security 
l'«r their live* in timoly flight, und arrived here 
on Thursday and yesterday. The number of 
rubols in arms i* italod lo bu much gruiler (bun 
at St. Charles, many of whom have,, in nil pro. 
babilily, joined tnuir frioml* in the. North.

Wo leiirit that Mr. C. S. Cherrier, a innrubor 
of the Provincial Purliament, nnd Mr. Tou* 
Mint Pvllier, wero arrvslud on the 1st iu.tiui

mong, Ihe nuntber. «/• »«»*) beard ol some 90 
",nffl«h oCBcen on half p*y, Captain Marryar^

iron Hnckelt, (going, if He* go*)*,) tho Dnk*
Ic Blacaj, Ch«T*4ler Tank, aad M. do Zolleb.
all—tho last three. French gentlemen of di*.
'notion.

We Icnin that 2000 pair* of mow.shooi bar* 
been purveyed by th* government in Lower 
Canada, to insure the efficiency of Ibe troop*
luring the winter. - . •••••vr^grs^-an.- .• ' ;- -• • ...—

CANADIAN AFPAIR8.
A meeting baa been held at Churchville, Jo, 

ronto oistricl, Upper Canada, which virtually 
Icclnrcd independence, and reported a consli. 
ullon for what they call "the State of Cppe* 
Jnnnda." Report **y( that Bidwcll i* in mo. 
ion agnin.

Too Now York Journal of Commerce ac. 
nowledgrs tho receipt of .Montreal poperrl6 
ho 6th ir.st.. Qucboc to tho 4lh, aad Barling, 
on. Vt. to the 8lh. Tho general coroplcxjo*> 
if Ihe account* (any* the Journal) is unfatoar. 

able lo the insurgents, and indicates to ogr mind* 
hit the flurry is nearly over.

From ike Montreal Herald, Dee. 6. 
Proclamations have al last been it*ued,o& 
ring reward* for th* apprehension of Ihe prin. 

eipnl imitors. Tha rewards appear to bo gn. 
dimlrd nccnrding lo Ihe rascality of the parties. 

For L. J. Pnpinrau, £1,000 
For Dr. Wolfntd Neilson; Thomas 8 Browt, 

E B. O'Cnllnghnn, M. P. P.', C. H. O. Coif, 
M. P. P ; Joseph T. Drolct. M. P. P.; Jo*. 0. 
Giruu,ird. M. P-. P ; Wm. Henry Scott, M. P. 
P.; E, E. Rodier, M. P. P ; Araury Girod; J»* 
O. I'bor.ler. each £500 

For Picrm Paul Demnry; Joseph F. D<\ig. 
non; Julion Gagnon: Pier re Amoll; Timolb* 
I'r.mclier.; Louis Perruull; Alphonw Gamin; 
Louis G. uihior; Rod. Do* Renriviercs, £100 

Qtfbre. Dee. 4.—Some of the Township Mi. 
litia, in Lowtr Cnnudu, and Volunteers, hivs 
nctually marched io tho rear of tbe disturbed 
Counties.

Tbe rebel* nre *lil) in force on the riren 
Ch.imbly and Ynmtn-k*, and in Ibr County of 
llio Two Mountain*.—Qfetec Oautte.

Qatrose, Dee. 4.—Tbe sleighing i* still good 
in this noi^hboiiruiwd, tbo road* beiny covered 
will* a thcot of ice.

From thf Burlington Free Prtti, Dee. 8. 
Wo havo ix-crivod intelligence from Higbgals, 

that on Wednesday night a party of sboul 40 
patriot*, who bud been nl Swnnlon sorno din, 
a.lemplcd to make lh<-ir way through lo Mini*, 
koui B.iy, but were ambushed by sevcrnl huu. 
Jrcd loyalist* nt St. Arrnnnd*, nnd driven back 
«ill) the Ion of olio man killed, three wounded, 
one prisoner, and Ibeir two pircc* of ordnnncs. 

From /A* Burlington Stnlinfl, Dec. B.
p.ilriols nrv organizing their men nnj 

repairing Ibr iheir winter campaign Lillle or 
olhing will bo done till Ihere is croning" oa 
ho ico to Montreal. At Grand Buln, 90 mile* 
bnvo Montreal, la-ay nro assembled in \»rg» 
lumber*, nnd are drilling under the comtmnd 
f a man nsmi-d Gir. unrd, and a Swu* ofucsr 

Iho name of Girod They b-ive Ihe com. 
ilclc commnnd nl' I ho country and havo slopped 
1m mail*. On Ihi* s^}c of ibeSprel Ihey hur» 
x-tirrd from St. Dc-nff* and are now posted al 
!l. Ccsniro. \ J

All nclive opomlion* will probably be sus. 
>endod on both sidfs until Ibo month ol Jaou- 
iry.

It i* staled in lh« New York Po*t lh<l Ib* 
ulhorilimnf Now Hniimricl; h«vo ortkn-d Ih* 

British (mops lo inn re h through onr Irrnlory la 
~ itlioiil wailing for (be mull ol Iktif 
pplicilion for permi*sion to do so.

Tho fir*! division of Ibe 43d Regiment, from 
New Bruutrick, hnd arrived at Quebec.

0»(k« th«Depar(mut of

Tha Courier thu* *ums up the doing* of lb» 
sight preceding day*:—

uThus, wiibm Ibo abort apace of eight days, 
Uuve forty.Uvo iru'le* in extent of Ibe most uo- 
puluusaod wealthy portion* of ibis district been 
trivenod in armi by bur insjetty'a lroups.iu vin 
dication of tho outraged Uwi of too country.

fur high treason.. TUeac are parlie* o/ more
note IU«n moat of hsrotoforo urrc»ted,, 

It is Hated that a warrant hn* been iswod a
gainst another M. P. P.-~E. Knight. Eaa... bu
it was luppuwd lba( be had taken rofugo in Ibc
United State*.

A* wa* to he. expected, a number of foreign
military, uacn bate gout to Caosvda U apcctator*

"4*

BY THE EXPRESS MAIL. 
From lie Troy W/ug.

TUE CAN ADA WAR.
Our reader* will perorivo from the fol'owin| 

ntelligenro, rvcuivird by tho western mail of 
his morning, (hut the spirit of revolt h 11 bro- 
eu out in Ibo upper, n* well a* Ihe lower, pro. 
incc of Cannda.

From the Bufftlo Doily Journal, Fjtra. 
Wednesday, Olh Doc. ft, P. M

We rmvii just received Iho following bigkly 
mporlani inlbrinution from a gcntlemnQ of ro- 
|ieclul>ilily at Quconituwn, U. C., nnnounciof 
lint (ho city of Toronto U in possession of IM 
~'*THIOT* or TII« UrriH Pmonnca 
Revblvillonarr rtoreinciit* la t'pper

<'«*Mi*l»»—-Capture of Turosito—in*
Oovernor «ad bis Council UkcB 

. Pvlsosier*.
Commercial Herald Ofct, 

Oswieo, Dec. 7, 1887—7 o'clock, P. M.
1'tui schooner Willel, C*pluin McCumbcr. sal 

u*t come into our harbour, from Bullville, Up 
per Canada. CaplaisOIcCuiiiber si 'les thil * 
Governmenl ExpreApissed tnrougli IK-llull* 
fatlerday, with ifdlts*xence that ihu P'tnots 
ud isaninblud and wore in «rav in^rf- vicinity

of Toronto, to tba number of 5,( 
McKwntie, Bidwull und Ptirkrr; 
given to Ihil iatelligeace al

ho.ii!ed 
II credit «>* 

'llio,

;/jfE\STILL LATER.
Six o'clock.

Tho Traveller left jAngntu this aftrrnmn 
with 1 huodr*il royal »fjlunlucrs, unilor die ««*• 
mind of U.minl MoUtuguIl, who was a Iteulfi- 
unt in Ib* militia a/the buttle at QueeMtoB.-- 
The steamer Trnnjfcit i* lying off in (he bi.r oj 
Turonlo, with ib/ fu,uly of (he Goferoor at 
the publlo uiunXion*.

The militia/are nswjrmjling at Niagara. Ap- 
proheu»ion*»iie foil QI'M attack upon tbe h>«» 
to.night/ind prepuration* are making for «• 
funce.

MJI«TUL LAW.—An extra. Gntotte *»f •" 
•ued at quebto on (b« •vening of tho Mb i»*^
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RESS MAIL. 
l>y Whig.
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Captain McCutnber, aaa 
our, from Uullville, Up- 
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tttacd tnrough BelM'* 
[onco that ihv Patriot* 
i in «rav injtf vicinity 
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f Six o'clock. 

jfingi.ru lhi» nftrwoi 
llunlocw, unilor llie eu*v 
igall, who was « l>«ulli' 
i buttle of Queenitun.- 
lyingoffin Ihi- bay « 

ly of the Ooteroor aa*

Tilling at Niagara- Ap 
«D attack upon tbe town 
>M «re waking for «•

, extra Gusolle *"*^ 
evening of tho Oth U*i

•Jk-

strict*; MKtor martial law.
POSTSCRIPT-ONE O'CLOCK.

Sioee the above wee in type we have rrceJv. 
td mnnerotM Slips (rom tbe frontier, wbicb o»n- 
tain tbo intelligence already received through 
other channel*. ID addition w* bavo tbo fol 
lowing.

Correspondence of tha Albany Daily Adrer-

A corrrwpondcnt at Lswistown, under date 
6th in*t., writes.—"Alarm bnlls are now ring- 
log at Niagara, urn I it ii reported that 1500 M. 
dioal*,on iho murtli, are within four miles of 
Niagara." . •..-•. •^•. •.;-, •.

ALDAN* AROCI—Extra, >

IMPORTANT FROM VPPER CANAJ>A. 
JtlSINV OF THE PEOPLE, AND AT.

TACK ON TORONTO CONFIRMED.
L»WI*TOW», (Niagara Co.) Uec. 0, 1

11 o'clock at night. (
Dear Sir—Prr-turning yon will be deairou* of 

obt-ining Iho lalmt infonnntion in rulMion lo 
the revolutionary movement* in Upper Canada, I 
have forwarded by thi* day'* rnnil, anlip from tbe 
olhce of Iho Telegraph, printed in Una village, 
which contain* all that ia yet known here on 
Ihe *uhject.

The Canadian population appear lo be in a 
very high itate of excitement, nnd a aecrct or 
gnnitnlion, for Ihe purpoeo* of ofR-cling a revo. 
Julion, seem lo have boon going on in every 
part of tho province totally unknown lo the go- 
vemmenl.

Many individual* nf Ihe highe*t Handing are 
engaged in thi* revolutionary movement, nnd 
there ia little doubt of lla extending, in n very I 
thorl period throughout Ihe whole extent of Iho 
upper province. The government i* entirely 
dcftilulo of regular troop*, and have to rely on 
Ibe loyal inhabitant* for nid, and (hey form a 
very arnall part of Ihe population. I pretuino 
they will nol bo nblo long to contend ngoiuit a 
pcojilo who are determined lo lio free.

We have iuformolioo, in uhii-li »o |ilac« con 
fidence, thnt Mr. Pnpinoau has gone into the 
atale of Maine, or more probubly inlo the dis 
puted territory, whore ho ia endeavouring lo 
rnia* volunteers by proniiiei of land and plun 
ilcr.

Wa tinilantinH llmt Commodore JOKBI ha* 
withdrawn from Iho South Hca Surveying and 
EtpWing Expedition, and thnt hi* resignation 
of Iho coiuinnnil, although declined by thr 
er. Inry of Ihr Nnry when fir»l tendered, haaaincc 
been accepted. V> hnlcvur may hnve been Iho 
Irnin of cir<Mimstnnrc*. nnd Iho cau.no* which, in 
llio erquel liuv induced Iho IwicechuK-n Cotn- 
mnndor lo dc.iru a wpur.ilion fro>n thi* great 
nnlinn.i! enterprise— nn enterprise; which hi* 
attainment*. prof'rHMionnl nnil nlhcririic, uniletl 
to a cbivnlrmu and iliumc njiiril, ao eminently 
qualify him lo cotiiiiiLt. wu much regrul lo learn 
that *ncb i* the imp .urrJ atalo ol tho Oxiuno- 
dura'* honllh *mco In* aurcre attack recently in 
New Yor«; if for no otlmr rvawn, he eould nol 
uoxv, in Iho opinion ol In* phy*ician, engiijto in 
any nrduoua arrvicc inllioul great hazard lo 
restoration.—Nat. In.'rl.

The Potonae AJtocoi*, elate (hat the roiamon 
of Mewr*. UucilA.f AK and EHOBT to Europe, to 
make rale ol Iho Block of the Stale of Maryland 
denied in aid ol Internal Improvement*, haa nol 
boeo eucceaaful. The Advocate add* lo Ihi* in 
formalion ibo following: "Wo are pleaaod, how 
"etur, lo be informed, Ihnt their wa.nl of tuccc** 
"will not deny Iho hope of Iho loan being ef
••feel d upon ngreoablu term* in our own coon 
"try; and that *oon we inny be enabled to rnakr
••known *uch reeull. The wurk on Iho Cinal in 
"llnf intuo lime will progroa* with ibu apin
•which ha* marked ila operation* in the laat 
"yoar."

From <fe Waihinfto* Gtott. 
THE VICE PRESIDENT AND THE BANK

OK THE UNITED STATES. 
A Philadulphia paper (the Inquirer, we be 

lieve,) ttato*, very circomalnnliully, that th* 
Vici Paaaioanr declared bimaelf in favour of a 
Untied Siutue Bank, with branch*-* in ever) 
Bint.. Wt ore aialaratd la gat thit itory u. 
tmytwtic coiWrodU'fion.

Her. S. Ontwr, iMrot* hi*>p^Mrif incMhfl 
and TarioM aeowMrr aitiolea, lo th* BQMMtnt of 
over 9100. Ia addition to Ihia, OM genlUma* 
Levi Atwood, prvnnted him a eoflcieattjtiantity 
of good wood for hie fuel for the •nminf y«*r. 
The Courier add*—«It WM daUgbtfol to wit- 
Bean the kind feeling* which Mened to animate 
the donor* on the one hand, and on the other, 
tbe gratitude that waa evinced by him to whom 
tho*e gencroaitie* were extended."

Married, ia th* city of Baltimore, <ro Thur*. 
day evening laat, by Ihe Rrv. 8. McMullin. Mr.' 
EDWAXD W. BiBwaa,of tbiaclty, to Ml 
OAKBT Ann AilAit*, of Baltimore city.

The Mnnngcn of the FemaU 'Or 
phan Society of- the City of Annapolis 
hereby give notice to the public, that 
they intend holding their

ANNUAL FAIR
early in February. They call upon 
their friends generally to aid them by 
preparing Article" for the Exhibition, 
which are much needed, *nd will be 
thankfully received. Thow who winh 
material* to work up will be tupplied 
h> application to any of the Managers. 

December 7, 18d7.

NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN.

THAT th* anbteriber ha* obtained from 
the Orphana Court of Annr-Amndel 

county, letter* of adminitlralinn on the per- 
lonil ettile of Mr«. Sarah K. Murray, late 
f niil coonty, cleceaieil. All p«r»on* h»v 
up cUintt m»in»t «»iH eitate, are rvqiirnleil 
o preirnt them, legally aulhrntirateil, atTll 
io«e inilebteil are ileiiretl to make imme-

7 te payment. 
DANIEL MURRAY, AdmV. 

Hecember 14.

CITY DP
HBRRA3 Lewi4 pe.w11, Collec 

tor of the Tax for the City *f An- 
napuli* for Ui* year 1836, hath reUrwd U 
the Corporation of *aid Citr the' fallowing 
Liit of Real Property on which thtr* i< no 
Per»onal Property to pay the Male, »it»

F>Y vlrtoe ef 
D Chancery of 

wTr

uiuti.
Doww, Mr,. E. H.
Ctrroll & Duluwr,

T. R^bwc.'. twin, R 
EliufcMh-* hain,

Hunt, OrnneU'i h«ira, 
Shorter, Petei-i hcin, 
flcotu, Lrantrd, 
WillUmi. Jorp 
W,ti», Richinl K.

SLola, 
*.Ix>«. 

BMW at tot,
S do .do 
t do do 
1 do do 

'• b«in, 1 de do 
1 do d»

lt 00
88

• II

8 19
1 56

19 SO
4 3»
5 00

CITY CF JUWAPOL1S,
December IUA, 1837.

WHEREAS Lewi* N. Mwell, Codec- 
tor of the Tat for the City of An 

napnli* for the year 1837, hath returned to 
th* Corporation of aaid City the following 
Li»t of Rral Property on which there ia no 
Peraunal Property to pay the *am*, vii: 
PITMM AtHutf. Pttftrty. Tn* DM. 
Bwter, Jodo T,. Uira, HMM «L Lot, 915 79 
B<mi<, Mra. E, II. da do 17 SO 
DunJI. Mr.. Mtrr, do do 10 SO 
Fulki, Eliuhelh'i twit*, do da I SO 
llowird, ttunuol't hoin, do da S S3 
Hunt, Uranelfi b«in, 3 llaiu« * LoU, U 36 
JOIM, Mra. Elii., 1 do do S M) 
0-Ifin, Williun, 1 do do 1 SO 
Shorter, P«Uf-« tein, 1 do do 9 19 
Scott, Ix*m>rtl, 1 do da 17 50 
W.iu, Kichwl K. 1 do da 7 UO 
Wbiu, Xuj, I do do 8 75

NOTICE IB HBBEBT OITEN.
Thai anleia the City rhar^r* aforeaatd are 

paiil within thirty dayi after the public ition 
of thii notice, that the aaiu property or iach 
part* thereof aa will be infficieol to pay th* 
I'n, anil coita 'hrreon. will br «old «grve 
bly to thr din-clinni of Ihe Act uf A***nibly,'

TURDAT;tV*
•clock M. at tlw L... . 
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I>IT BLIC

[>Y virtue of an orrter of the Orphan* 
" Court of \nne-Aruntlel county. Ihr aub- 
cnbrr will lell .1 Public Bale, on FRIDAY 
he 29th inttant, if fair, if n»l, the firtt f«ir 
lay therrafler, at Ihe late rmidrnce of the 
leccaned, near Annapolis *H Ihr fermnal 
itate of the late Richard Ganlinrr, con- 

>i*ting of
Three valuable Negro Men, three Wo 

men, Horses, Cntllc, the crop of 
Corn, ic., Household and Kitchen 
Furniture. 
Ttrmt vf Sate—Caah, or a credit of three

month*, on all aum* above Twenty Dollar*.
ho pnrchaiera giving negotiable note*, with
ipproveil enilorarr*.

ELIZAUETI1 A. GARDINKR.

Januinb 

•«<•/

IOth, 1034, chiplrr ft) 
O. H. DUVALL, Clk. 

R.

LDecember 14.
Ailminittialrii. 

t*.

NOTICE.

A LL pertont arr hereby forewarned from 
Iretpaiiing either with ilug or (tun, ur 

aniling boata on Ihe thore* of the farm cull 
ed Aberdeen, a* I am determined to protr- 
cite all offender* to th* utmutt extent of the

j BENJAMIN B. WARINO, 
4BV~ Manager 

cember 14. 3w»

KOTIC^R.
on the Dm Monihy (I'll in Janu 

ary nest, at 8 o'clock A M. will be 
off. rrd for Rent, all thr STALLS an 
BKNCHKH in the Mirket lloaie for one 
yrtr, enilinx Ihe Brit Monday in Januar; 
1839. Term*. Ca»h.

NICHOLAS KILMAN, 
Market Matter

Drcrn*er 14.-—— § — - -.
Ul LK1 A.M

ju«t rett 
ciit i f

itril a

Si HI A.\,
Tullor,

hundiome atiort

L LOTUS, C.'tSSIMKRES .L\£>

IAIJB
-,.. - • <m m.: J » *»• (ab(crib*r* 

will otar Af>«t>tie 8*1* on SA-

year*

pemb«r next, at Ii 
etnpim by 

. in the village 
•all the rsst *it»te Of 
{arris, deceased, ra- 
ing - .

of land en which 
I arm r«i»lded, IB hi* 

In* of hi* death, con-

OF LAND,
inty, anil dittiut abant 
from Lower M.rlbo- 
>liit to br writ adapted 
icat, Rye, Corn, Oat* 

a comfortable Owel 
irr oat hunte*. 
»LE ARR—one-third 

be paiil in cath on 
alien thereof by Ihr 
welve month*, and 

m the day of aalr.
iihappfovril 

nt "f the puicli
ae 

puiclntr
nnney, with interett IrunAthe day uf aale 
)n (lie payment of Ibe purAai* monry, thr 
rnitte* are aulhoriteil to cimvey the pi'uper- 
y to the purcluter in fn- tnlple.
CHAR1.K3 V/(<>AYER, •' ' Tr»*ttM- 
Noverabrr

O
Ul December, 1637. 

RDERKI). Tnat thr aal* uf the real ei- 
tite of Tubman K. Long, maile and 

eported by bomemlle Pinknry, Ihe truttvr, 
ue ralifiril and confirmed, unlctt caute to 
he contrary be thewn before tnr nr»t ilay uf 
r'ebrnaiy next, provided a copy of thu onler 
be pobhtheil in *<ime nrwupaper once in eich 
of three locceoaii* weeki befure the firtt 
dav of Januiry next.

The report »Ute» the mount of sale* to 
be 8168.

True copy—Teat,RAMSAY WATERS,
••» Reg. Cur. Can 

December 7. / aa Sw.

vrry »upi nor in qnalitv, *ml virirlr in Cu- 
Inur., wnn.il lie v. ill ui.'»i u,/ in the uv>i>t fa- 
ahion^bl<- tttlr.. nr to tuit customer*, at the 
thurtett nulicr.

Qentlemrn will And it to their Intereat to 
give him a call bcfur* they buy. Hi* uland 
it directly oppotita IP Meitrt. Bwann t I- 

I 1 , lintel.
October 5.

/Ween

PLEVSCHBSOF A TROPICAL CLIMATE
Interl* are the cur** of a tropic*! climm*.— 

In K inoinenl you are covered with lirkr, chigoe 
bury themwlvee in your flo.h, ind hatch a Urg 
colony uf chigoe* in a lew h> ur*. They wi' 
nol live together, bat every clugo* MI* up
•cparale ulcer, and ho* hi* own private portion 
of pua. Flic* gel entry inlo your inoutb, e>i-a, 
and no**. Ynu eat Hie*, drink fliea, and breathe 
flio*. Litarda, cuckatnce*, and anakra, gel inlo 
your bed, anu eat up the book*, ecorpion* *iing 
you on the foot, and every thing bile«,*ting*, ur 
bruin.*; every aecond uf your exulonce you an 
wounded by auniu piece of animal life that no- 
body luw cttr aeon before, except Swummerdaip 
and Merrinn. An in*t.ct with elovon leg* i*
*«iinming in your lea cup; n nondescript with 
nin.- leg* ia atrag^ling wi iho (mall beer; or n 
c»U rjwllur with novural dozen oyc* in hia nelly, 
it linalening ovor tlio bread and butter. All na- 
lure i* ul,\e, and **oin* tu bo gathenng ad her 
Biiliimolugieal lio*t lo rat you up, a* you are
•Undin|f, out of yutir coal, wamtcnat, and 
krcfche*. Such nn> the tropic*. All the** 
cuacile u* In our dwit, feog*, vafior, aad d/ixali-
—lo our npothonuTi**, ruahmK about wi>h gar 
give and tincture*; tu our Britiah diminution,i 
cough*, eore tbruau and swtlled. (<**».-Ibreillt 

,•. >;. v»i.

IN CI1AM1 KUY,
Htk December, 1837. 

Rrzin VVHglit
v*. 

Jam** McCalloygh.

TUB object of the bill Bird in Ihia eao*e 
it lo obtain a deer** lor Ihr *«!• ef the 

nurtgageil premi*** therein mentioned.
'I he bill ttttet, that Ihr drfendanl bring 

Indebted, executed a mortgage In th* com 
plainant, to Mcore the payment of two ihou 
(and two hundred and forty-nine dollara, 
with intereat—That certain payment* hive 
hern inn)*, but thtl there it now due lo the 
complainant the ism of one tnoatanil dol 
lar*, with intereil thereon from th« thir 
teenth of Mirch eighteen hundred and twen 
ty-threr, until ptiil- Thr bill further italet, 
that Ih* Ii .e liiuitid in Ihe died of mort 
gage for the piyment of th* money therein 
mentioned, hat long llnce expireil. anil th.l 
Ihe tail) ilefendint retulet out o( th* Kate of 
Maryland.

It it thereapon Onleml, Thtt the com 
uliinint, by canting a copy of thla unler lo 
be pvblithed once a week tor thr** t*ccet- 
tive werkl In tome newtptper before the 
I8lh «l*y of January next, give notice to Ihe 
laid abtent defendant of the latotatue and 
object ol the bill, that he may br warned to 
appear in thii coutt in perton, or by a soli 
citor, on or before the Uih day of May neit, 
to ihew cause, if any he hai, why a decree

IN Oil A. \CUHV,
4th Dcierober, 1837.

ORDERED, Thai the *ale uf the real et- 
tate of Tuuiat Buarmau, drceaaetl, maile 

mil rr|ioiled by Ihe trj«tee, Peter W m»l 
(.rain, br uiinrd anil confirinin, nulem c«u><- 
lit- >bewn t» Hie contrary on or belore the 4th 
diy i'f February nri(, provi<le<) a copy ol 
llii> onlrr br published in mine new>p*prr 
onte in each ol three aurcrtuve wre.Ka be- 
(ore the fourth <l<y »l Janairy n> it.

The report aUlri the •mount of aalei to 
t>a lixteen handred and aeventten dollara. 

True copy — IVnt,
RAMSAY WATERS, 

4} Reg. Cur. Can 
•Wfacembtr 7. 3w.

RD 
ta

1M1K Commitiionen for Anne-Arunrlel 
county will meet nl the court Imme in 

the city of Annipolii, nn TUKaUAV. the 
iClhday uf Jauujry i.cit, fur the purpotr 
ol lellling with Ihe lutpector* of Tobacco, 
hearing anpeali and making trantfrrt, and 
lo clvie Ihe bo«ka fur Ihe year 1837.

_ By order,
£ R. J. COWMAN, Clk. 
*n**>rmbrr 7 R t«J-

NOTICK.
K Annual Mri-tin K »f the Taxable In- 

. hauilanta uf ttthuul llitlrict, Nu. 38, 
of Anne Arumlel county, coinpriting the cilv 
of Annapolia. will be hel.l on the FIRS I 
SATURDAY. 6lhtlayaf.JLANUARV neil, 
at the Ball dmim. at 3 o'clock I' M.

IH08. 8. ALBXANDKK. Cleik. 
7, 1837.

IN CI1 INCKItY,
4th December, IB37.

1
RDERRD, That the lale ul th* real et- 

te nl Ignaliu* Adtint, deceated, nmlr 
ami reported by the truttee, Prtei >N oud 
Crain, oe raliAed anil confirmed, unlett i auir 
be ahewn to the contrary on ur txfore the 4tli 
<lty ol febraary next, provided a copy ol 
thit order be publithtd in tome newtpaurr 
nnce in each of thrre tuccettitr weekt be 
fore the 4th day of January next.

Thr rrpurt Hale* the amount of tilrt lo 
be eighteen hunrfreil and thirty-aix dolltrt. 

True copy—Teat,
RAMSAY WATBR9.

Reg. Cur Can 
DecembrrTT .3w.

FitLHIi

lhall not pan as^prayrd 
Tras copy— fiat,

" RAMSAY WATERS,
. Rrj. Cur. Can. 

December 14. / _________3*

A HV-KAW.
A Supplement lo o By-Lav patted July 

10/A, I8SS, entitled, "Jt By-Lout eompen- 
toting tin Ciiy Comrttiitionert n 

•4 fPatted December lit, 1837.]

BE it eitabliihed and onliineil by the 
Mavor. Recorder, Aldermen and Com

A LEAF FROM AN OLP nOOK.
Tho B*rk«liire Courier, publiahed at Oraal

Vntrriagton', atale* thai about on« hundred la
die* and gentlvnwn of the Episcopal Society o
«Mt tow*, paid a'vlsit W thair worthy pastor

Mayor, .......
mon Council of thr city of Aunapollt, anil 
by the authority of the aarnr, That th* act 
ing City Committlomr (lull be"«ntill«d to 
recrivr thr *an>e cniupentalion for hi* iervi- 
cri fur the yrir 1837, •* it prescribed by Ih* 
lly-Law to which this it a (opplemrnt.

And be it ettablllhed and ordained by the 
authority aloretaid, That the aam* compen- 
ittinn "hill hereafter b* annually paid t* thr ,.. 
iilil acting Cemmittloner it i* preicrlbed by 1 en 
the Bv-Law to which thii it a tupplement. I uf3 JOHN FILLER, Mij«r. I

.December 14. _ )

A .>IA\ \<i.yii
IlOR Ihe cntuing tear, on Ihe Farm of 

Commailure He'nry E. UalUril, near 
Annipoli*. A pertun that cm come well 
recommended or sobrirty ind iniloitry, will 
Anil a iletirible (ilmtiun. Nun* other need 
apply Application can be made lo Mri. 
Ballard, at th* Farm, or to

TH. FKAaWCLIN, Annapolis. 
December 7, 1837Z-*________

OP .nAKYJLAftD, »C. 
Jim** Jtruniltl County, Or/ittant Cuurl,

Decemb«r 3th, 1837.

ON application by petition of .lane Gam 
ble, Administratrix uf Andrew Gamble, 

late of Anne-Arnndel county, deceatrd, it ii 
ordered that the give, the notice required by 
law for crediti;ri lo exhibit their claimi a- 
gainit the aaid deemed, anil that the lam* 
b» publiihed once ia each week, fur (lie tptc* 
of lix loccenlve w*rk», In one of the newt-- 
papera printed in Annapolit.

BAM'L BROWN, Jon'r , 
Reg. Willa A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HIJHEBY GIVEN, 
THAT thi lobtcriber ul Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphint Court 
nf Anne ArunOel County, in Maryland, letttra 
of nlminiitralion oh th* pertoiial etlilf of 
Andrew Gamble, late of Anne Arumlel cuun- 
ty.decraiid All person* having claim* a- 
gainit the laid d«cea**d, *re hereby wirntd 
to exhibit the aame, with the voacher* (here- 
uf, to tha *ab*crlber, at or before the 9th 
lay of JIB* a*it, they miy olherwli* by

*. _a..a.aa* *•• ai^-iT At.» __!,:

GEOKOU no.'VEIR «% M>!f, 
nerckuajtt TavlUn,

HAVE jott receiveil a lot of tapeiior
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND 

VESTINOS,
which in addition to their former it nek 
make* their a*>ortment more ilranable than 
any heretofore offered in the city They in 
vile their (rienda and the public generally to 
call and examine them. _/

November 18. <-< tf.

JA(OH I1A9FORU,
nerclMiBit TtUler,

HAS taken • Simp oppotite Swtnn & I 
glehart't Hotrl, where he hai juit ar 

rivetl with in elegant mortoient of
FALL &YD WltfTER GOODS,

which he offer* to hit friend* anil the public 
tnd will have them mule op in the mott fa 
(hiuaable tlyle, at luw pricea for Cath, or a 
thurt date*, to be met when due. He na 
adopted thlt methml of aoiincit, ana *h*

MIT "I •*«••« as,vaii. Kiivj mmj wtnv* ***•*« ~j
law be excluded from all benefit of th* iilu" 
etute. Given «nd*r my hand this 3th diy

D«c«nbar 1897. 

Dsc*
GAMBLE, Ada's. 
•• . •«•

endeavour to punur thi* cuur>r, and hope* 
by itrict iltemiun and panctualily to give 
central *aliafiction.

fi>TW()or THREE JOURNEY 
MEN TAILORS WANTED IMME 
DIATELY.

Annapolia, October 26, 1837.—If.

VAHIL SHKPHARD,
Having declined butinet* in favoar of Mr. 

J Ritlurd, who hsi removed hil Shop di- 
recljy In front of Meitrt. Swann A. Igle 
itrt'i Hotel, withei thoie that are indebted 
tu him either by note, bond or open account, 
on hii old buiinen, or to the firm nf Baiil 
Stiephtril ti Cu. to call at hi* old ttanil, o'p- 
poiite Mr. J. llnglie*', aod *ettle the sasse. 
All who may havr claim* igaintt him or the 
Arm, will oreient them for settlement.

Any ordtr* that may be sent to me, I wil 
have th*m attended lo.

Oy B. S.
Anaspolls, OctaWr M, 18ST.—tf.

• /^-^

fro«..r rfidt. 
the follpw4ng protplctoi of a new, and even 
a cheaper bostfK-ricwticaf, which will facial
*urd from thi* office in tie fint week of acxt 
Januarj. It will nut Le in to conveniaet ft 
formi for binding aa thr prcaeut, with whicik 
it will in on way interfere, bat it will at|k* 
bo*lii cheap beyond all prrctdtnt. It will 
contain tliv wurka of thr nay, mhich *r* B sch.
*looght after, but are comparatively t\r*f, and, • 
winch cannot penetrate .ilir u.lcrior ia any' 
mode half to rapidly a* by mail, ia whidL 
eo/tMite* of bank* are |-rohibil»id. A ifty 
cent Amrriciu reprint will be fnrnlahrd en«. 
tire for from/our to tix crtitit a »J arr vat no 
vel for twelve c«nta, and other* in pr«por- 
tlon. r

A* but very few coplei will be printed bat' '' 
what are actually lubtcribed fur, thoor who 
with the Ominbg*, mutt nukr their Ttmfaf 
la nee* at onre. • •«* 

Hew*t)«ip«r Pwatauf*, '' * 
I I1BKARY OMNI* 

OCJH.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT U- 

TERARY ENTERfRISEU
HOVCLt, TAI.va. BIOOKAPHV, VOTAOB*, TBA»

V»L1, MfcVlkMI, A^B TUB NSW* OF TBB
BAT

I T Wat one nf llir great object* of "Wal-
* Uie'a Literary," "to •.ike good rrnlia*; 
cnaaper, anil to bring litrralorr to ,-vi ry 
mm'* door." That object haa been actom- 
plithed| we have gitrn lo book. wing*, jnd 
they have flown to tne B-termini parti. »| nor 
vatl continent, currying >.ocirty to II r -rclu 
ded, occopalion to th.' literary, n.|«rniatinn 
to all. VVenow propoar ttill funher i< re 
duce price*, and rentier the aetrtt lo a lite 
rary banquet more than twulultl *cct»i4ble| 
we gave ant) thall continue to HIV, in the 
rjaarto library a volume vtrrkly for i«« rents 

ilayi we now propone to give > volume in 
e aame period lor lc*a than four tentt m 

tottk, aod to add aa a piquant fcatuning to 
he di*h a few columnt of ^hotter litriary 
matter*, and * mn.mary uf the new* and 
vrnl* of the ilay. We know by exprrirnce 
lid calculation that we can go tt II fuitlier 
n the n.*ttrr of rvdaciion, and we feel laat 
here ia ttill verge enough for a* to aim at 
Bering to an increasing literary appttit* that 

mental food which it rratr*.
The Select Circulating Library, now a* e- 

vrr *o great a favourite, will conlmnr to make 
l* »*eUy vi»iti, ami to be iMurd in a form 
nr binding and prrii rvation, anil ill price 
nil lurm will temuiii the tame But we 
halt, in Ihe firtt week of J»i,a«rjr 1837, il 
ue a huge >heet of tbe tite of the lint»tt 
ewipapnr* of Amrnci, but on very luprrior 

IMper, *Uo /tiled trith boakt ul tl>e newrtt 
lid molt entertaininK, though in their teva- 
al (iepartmenli of Nuvrlt. T»l<->, Voyagcfy 
ravel*, Ate., tried in Ihrr e -irnrier. join- 

il with reading »uch aa u»i.i-l , thould ill a 
weekly nrwtpaprr. By lint ».ethuil we hop*) 
o arcumplith a greal goonj to enliven and 
nli|(iiteii the lainily ciiclr, anil to givr to it, 
t an expenie which thall b* no tuntitlera- 
iun to any, i ma** of reading that in book 
01 m would alarm the pockel* of the pruutut, 

and to do it ma manner that tlie mutt tirp- 
tical iliall acknowU-ilge "Ihe power nl i nn» 
crntriilioii can no farther in." Ao bvuk 
which appeart in H'alJie't Quarto I.ibrniy 
urill be publithed in the Ontniivi, which will 
be an entirely diitinrt ^niudual.

TERMS.
W»LDII'I I.iTr.nAKv OMNIBVI will b* 

ii»nnl cvrry KriiUy omininn, pru.tril 01, pa 
per of a finality luprrinr to *ny ollirr uerkly 
•heel, and ol the largrtt me. It mil con 
tain,

lit. Boot-i, the neweit and the belt thit 
can be procured, equal rvery week (o a Lun- 
ilon daoJrcinio Volume, embracing Novell, 
Travelt, Memoiri, 4ic., and only chargeable, 
with neictpaper pottagr,

2d Literary Review*, Ttlei, Sketchr*, 
notice* of boiikt. am! informitiou frum "the 
world of letter*," of every description.

3d- The new* of the week concrntnlcil to 
a imall cumpa**, but in a tuf&orul aniui>nt 
(o embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
venu, polittctl and raiicellancuut, of Europ* 
anil Amenca.

The price will be two dollar* to club* of 
five mbicriber* where the paper it for*mle4 
lo one aittireii. To club* of two individuate, 
five rlollar*; lingle mail *ub*cribert. thie* 
dollar*. The di.couni on uncurrvnt money 
will be chirged to th* remitter) Uir luw price 
and luperiur.piper ibtolutely prwbibtt Bay 
ing • ditcounl

On no eonififfon ttill a tojty ever b* Mitf 
until \ht payment it received in advtnei

Ai the arrangement! for the prottcnlion of 
thii'grett literary undertaking are til nude, 
and the proprietor hit redeemed all hhi 
pl< ilgei t» a genrrnut public for many vrar«, 
nufrar ol the non fulfilment oflherontract can 
be felt. The Omnibui will be rrguUrly i»-
turd, and will contain in a year reading mat 
er equal in amount lo two'volamra of Kee's 
^yclupedia, fur the tmill suan Mentioned «> 
love. 

Addre**, pott paiil,
ADAM WALDIK,

40 Carpftitrr bt. Philadelphia. 
(KrF.d.itur» thiouvhuat th* Union, »nd Ca 

nada, will confer a favour by , tring the abnva 
one ur more cnniplcueai intertinnt, *iiil ac 
cessing the work for a year a* cnmprntitioB.

lAt'OLl*, CjUQUallDCiK 
AH*> KAMTOM.

The -team Boat MA 
RYLAND, !•».»• Haiti, 
murr, r«.rr TUK8DAY 
& FRIDAY MORN-
INOS, a!7 uMuck for 

the above place*, (tarting from the luwer end 
Dsgin'i wharf, and return* OB Wednesday 
aniTsilarday.

M. B. All Ba at the «w«er'* ritk. 
. O.
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Altlf APOI.lt, TlBimffDAT. DECEI9BEB  !. IBTT.

t>rlut«a t\a<l P«kli»tac«l by
JO.TAI OBEEK, 

At ttoe Brick Balldlitc    Uie Public
Circle. 

pr;re~-T*iree Dollar* per'ainnitm.

A HUNDRCU YF.Ua UENCE.

A hondnd vein bcnee.
What   ebanir* "Ul b* mid*. 

In politic". owaia.

In  UUmttttt'wlio wranfl*
Or mfe itji'd* fine*   

Uow thinf* » '" ^ >Jterad
A hnhdnxl jwn bun.

The !i«ad> of the lai!tcx
Suc'i ch<iii|{rii ;nay And  

We do not "fxik nornr
(>fnuU0*n of mind   

From |k«Cklul»l bonncl»'
To «p£rjltllo linu, 

Th» icoope, NiTirinom,
Tb< lijp«lc« mil fliU,

With fur» and willi ribbon*.
With I'otlbor »od Howin   

Soin* TuSiooKl br krtuu,
So«no plucked from llio bowvn. 

But titadii will bo changed too,
la teiiMioe. an^I «mB«. 

Bafor* w« liar* numbvnd
A Imnilnd /Mr> hoooo.

Onr law* wi'.l bo then
Uneompti<'*orj nil««   

Oar privmift tin oh^n^vid
Into national MhooU. 

Tho pl»«Ji»» "f no«
AM a aill/ pr*>lrnct«( 

And pooflo will know it
A homired yr.ur> IKDCO. 

All TIC« will l«   ..n.

Ta «ioo out .
Tit all a tntaUk.'l 

Tho \vwj*n nnd itootor*,
And mintouira too, 

Will haro I am thinking

Thrir OAnful ittonU'oo
Th«r tli*>n tnnj b^«<ow 

On nwinf potatnr*
And tnmi^a you know, 

Or anj Mnploym*-: I
TH«T chooM. to cmnnwnor, 

For ait* Kill lx* raajiy.
A boiidmJ jcura hence.

AnJ veil and I. rcniW, 
\V lirrp NSjU K-e tr Ib'lOtJi

C»n Miy o^ > tp'l.
\\hi-n tlot tlnir nj;l come n

In trim (»^r1« 'ti" i Va^urv, 
i)r f i/.o . ml .1 *^ .'

Wf'll k:i«w tu^r- abool il
A hnnil.'il jrcan H«no<<

Animal Magnrlia.ii 11 attracting *o mtirh at- 
loatioo on all cide*, ilia! wn have thought our 
tnnd< r* aught like to hnvo n luinniiry ol what 
b<u already bovn done in rclntiun lo it. Thi* 
ia ill hiotnry: In 1777 and '7H a (irrrnan phy. 
 man of the nmno of M earner, col in» head turn 
ed Iw «lnr.gating, and wont beyond the old a*- 
Irolopr* in *ome fnncira nUnit plannlnry in 
fluence*. From thi* ho launched out into a 
theory of mngnrtixm. Hn considered it at 
a lucl of nature, almost ulhori/il, and capable 
from itt tenuity, or filling, even to ihn ml- 
nu'eal every pore*, part of (he umvenw 
nut al'pody pro-occupied by proa*or matter.  
He regarded it nt the prinmry eourco of motion 
an^i i«n*aliun he doomed human bodie* lo be 
capable of receiving and accumulating it, and of 
Iranaroilling il nt a diilance fromooo lo another 
wdhuut tho ncee**ily of any aoit of connecting 
medium, and that by mean* ol il. wonderful 
cure* might be wrought Ncverlheleae, hi* ad- 
milled that it required tome peculiarity of cen- 
itiMtien lo receive it* effncl*. and that there 
«*re p*noni over whom it could cxerciee no 
ia/luenc*.

Mcimer coald not manage the German* upnn 
thii matter; *o hn went lo |-'r .ncn, anil readied 
Pan* at the very lime, w hen that city wn* mid 
den for now ayitrnw of every *>ir(. Hn gnvo 
out Hi a he could euro u ninnlxrr uf di*enee« by 

; mnpneliim l.i ih« body, ur by exciting 
il< uctiop in budir* wneru it alntidy exialod, but 

i dormant. He g.itberrd nrnund him all thu 
ippaulu* ofcharlaluiu-m flu Imd n piano in 
action, and *orou!iine* c*u*)d it lo be nccompn. 
nivii with Iho voice: con*idurinn uiund a* an 
iieilaf or concentrator uflhs i»i;;nelic virtue. 
He ul >ee«| Ui« uartivnl* around u *ort of cheat, 
v/dli irun rod* *n inormblu u* rundily lo bo dir 
ected towaruti «vor> |mrt of the hunmn Iruma. 

i tiieto Uku u chuut in llitir hand* and 
I tbeni. or figurt-d n round them, or 

P"»ilud ul Ilium; thui procuring Ihe «ama ipe. 
cira ol' ffl'i-oi a* pointing thu linger produce* 
UIHUI u | lt< r*on who hat junl bteu lirkled. 

'I'hen. inanoouvroi biouglil about cxtraordina. 
rcault*. Homo wopt, oomo Inughed, aonio 

ricked, aoino were itupified, tomo coDvuUad) 
''- I Hii.t ia »lr,inge*l of all, oomo were actually 

| v'irt.1. I'erbnp* iho care* by tho queer cunter 
t limit of iho Indun doctor* with tlieir myitieal 

*••*, and r»tlk-«, und khoul*, are wrought upon 
tha nurin, principle. Wv recommand ihn idea 
to inu tcrulinry ol Mr. Callin. But whatarer 
Kii Dbt h«tu been iho oauto of one great effect, 
thcru W u» no room left lor doubting. Mewnar 
niktlc a, vaat fortune, All other doctor* were 
dcirrteil   Tbe miw mirnclo waa brought under 
llio nutico of Ik* Froncb Uov*rnmenl A re. 
""oiutrojjcw ^roduooil the «ppoint<»eiit of eight 
ouuuikiMiuMr* to examine Iho aubjuol, the mo*t 
Pf°HMn«ot IBMOU winioi weie flva> uifinbcr*. of

H>» acadnmy of icienee, Boilly, De Roy, Oe 
Heoy, Lavoiior, and our own I-'ranklin.

The remit*, of their invetti)ratioD wero pub. ' 
liidicil nt tb« time in an able manner,« hich Woi 
attributed lo Franklin, Meaner w«» indignant 
nt the eaann which hnd beon litkeo, in appoint, 
in" lira commiwion, and would not pononally 
aid di«. «crutiny. A poi il of him however, Del 
ton. nffnrded ovary facility. They found that 
II- 1 ^fl p^l!l promiied wore actanlly produced.  
They found oven that haemorrhage from Ike 
IUDJT* and the atnmncb, in earn* eaje*. a 
ro«e from tho procew. But-they found al«o 
by mennii of Iho magnetic needle and the 
eleclri.meter, that no proper mogncCitm of 
cltTlricily wan Rclntlly evolved: "that then* 
wa»," unyji tin- nccount. "no perceptible op 
er.linn :ipon nny of the (enwe, nor wrre they 
an liyi-t^ndr-rn utTected in any way whatever " 
Thrv m.tirrd, *i iho rame linjr Ihul the pationii 
iiwt vmlrnily otTerlcd, worr gooerslly hyitcn- 
cat und ignorant women.

Tho cnmrnixiiKim ollnwfd thi»m»clt»a to bo 
mi-gn.lwd, l«it \nttiout lhr> pnKT«i producing 
nny etTerl. Tin y Iranrinprd the eyei of (ho pa- 
tiontis und otM-.-rrr;! thnl whun tboy could not 
wo the magntlir rod* thry were no longer con. 
»CIOH« of their Doing HI tliom. although invahnbly 
 Irongly nlTcetrd in nil former inttonre* at 
whatever point the rodi were turned t» when 
vuiMo. They obm rve<!. loo, (hut "it not unfrc. 
quently happened Ihnt Ihp convuliinn* nnd <ilhcr 
crilif»l chnngci «ero induced. »r ai li-ait hnd 
b-gnn lo mnnilol Ihcmwlvp*, brforv iho open- 
tor hnd entered upon hia mamptilnlinnii." He. 
pealed rx|>criinenlii led tli«-m lo tho Uccinon 
with which Ihn admimblo report wind* up in 
thi- lollouinj; wordt: "Man POAMUIMM Iho 
pn««r of nclinjr* upon hm fell.iw cr-itun a, 
of npitnlniit thvir norvcn, B nd of throw, 
nip Iliein ir.li) rnmulimnii; bill Ihp nrl i not lo 
bo conciOricil ol n phymntl nfilnre. \Vc cnn. 
not perceive Ihnt it ilepnndp npon nny commu. 
nicnlcd fluid. b«il il nppvnni lo bo of n moral nn. 
Inrr, and In opcMtr through (he mrilitnn of :!»  
imagination II u nn action ninth l> ulnir*! 
nhvayi pr<"!nrtir« of ilnngi-rolw con.""<]iiprr"ii. 
nhith mn rien r bn mJiniurd into philnmiphv, 
nnn winrh il i> u«elul lo N- nrqumnled «ilh 
nirrclv lor (he |iiir|>oiM> of t* irtf nl.lo to guard 
npninul ii* elfrrlfi. Miipnrluri will t.ot. hi.w. 
rvrr. be without UK inUiiiu.icr'. to thill plu'ow. 
j.liy uhich cnndcmon il, ni u itirniiho n« «»ilh 
nil nldiiinnnl fuel in Ibo history of tlm rrror* 
i>l the hum nn mini) and o»hibit« n moil inter 
eating nxaniplc of (he power of lint ini.iginnlion.

'Hii* «mplr invt-^tipjiion p«it nn ond lo nnlrnul 
mopnrliani lor tomo linu'. NolhinR rrmaini'd 
almit it oicept a populnr (nrcr. nnd rven tlmt 
w.i* getting obsolete whrn Perkini l»r>k hiamr. 
tallic tnacicr* over to F.nj;l«nd from Anoric*, 
nnd then the wonder "(nrtrd nj, in n n«t( thape, 
till Doctor Hay garth b.inmhed it b> n  cmnlific 
(wmphlot. and our own counlrymnn Thomn* 
Urern Fectenden, by a ulirical po«m. Thi* 
w«* about thirty year* ago; but *nnie *even 
year* ainco it broke ont afrc*h in Puri*. where 
the principal college of phyiiciaii* and targeone 
pamrd n formal vote in it* favour.

It ia juit now beginning lo bn Ibo rage in it* 
original *h*p« her* in Amrricn; «nd wu ourc-l. 
vee expect aoon to be furnished with an opportu. 
nit) ol witncuwng experiment* which nrr nlwut 
lo Ite made in il, and «nh which wo ahull lako 
cnro to acquaint our reader*. JV. Y. Sunday

MISS SALLY STRICKLA.N0. 
UVWKO TUB ni-rraatci.!.

Mo*t of in have wilncaeed mnre orloteoflho 
efluct* of that ilrango and iovclerale diicaat.', 
Iho hyilerio, and mnny of u* who are not phy. 
aiciaim, hnvn bei n cnllvd to *e,n lh« odd fnr»k* of 
lliowf laSoiiring under the influence ol Ihn un. 
pleaiunl. thx* often laughnhlo mnludy. I'i rh«(i* 
no diieune. m Ihe whole cnlnloguo i* nraro *lub- 
Ixirn nnd U-M willing lo yield lo n proper nnd 
judieioii* couraw of medication than lhn» nnd 
probably nothing in the whole toutine of a phy. 
iifiun'i pracluo, cnllt for the exercitn of more 
(mtiunco than ho od.liliv* and eccentiicilir* ol 
u woman, particularly an old maid aflhctrd with 
Iho liyalenc*. Pcrhnne al*o a. greater rvqunalioa 
waa never made upon the pnlionco of a phyii 
eian, then in one oaie which iome lime lince, 
happened in a neighboring town. A maiden 
liuly by the nnmo ol Sally StnckUnil, who aome 
10 or 15 year* agn, doubled c«po thirty, wilhout 
wing hailed and much ICM ordered to, waa at 
tacked with Ihe hyotericka. and occaaiooally 
«uj>poeod herielf lo be dying. The*o fit* in- 
vuriubly ceixed her in the night and frequently 
at a Into hour, or during a aevero ilorm. Hut 
notwithstanding tho bour of tho night, or Ilia 
inclemency of tho weather, aoroo puo mint piwl 
off lor the family phyaician, a humuroua and 
fiioi'liouigontlemun, who lived come two or throe 
mile* from the rendeoce of Mi** 8»lly,    *he 
wa* culled by tho junior* of her eex.

The phywcian evor ready lo obey the call* 
and to uUmmi'ter lo Ihe wnnl* of lulTering hu- 
inunily, wa* for *evoral night* in ouccvoiion cal 
led uut uf hi* bed, to viail Bally, who *uppo*td 
hcreelf dying. Tho kindjjcarted Doctor pra- 
axiribud for iho body, and endeavoured to quiet 
nnd eootho thu mini! of bia patient. Ueaaeurcd 
her that Ibero wan nothing alarming in her coae, 
that bo hud attended numerou* oatta procinly 
like ber.t a«J neritr failed of a cure, and lka» If

... ... ' i .:-.'• •: • t '

the would give henelf reof, by baniehing the 
itar of death, an give him and opportunity to 

make aomo trifling repair* on her thatlered con- 
filiation, he would eoeure complet* and  peedy 
recovery, ' i 

Though hi* mode of treatment would operate 
a* an anodyne daring hi* presence, yet the mo. 
ment hie hock wa* turned, *be would relapee in. 

her former date, and before he had time to 
get home another meetnngcr waold.be after him 

ilh the old ilory lhat Miw 8«)ly Strirkland 
ni dying. One cold itonrry nicht, tho Doctor 

lid been ended a* u*nal to eee Mi** Sally, and 
i ad Mcc*cdcd ae umial in pacifying her fear* 
and left her enjoying a eound and refreshing 
ileep. Ho hnd haraly arrived at home.drench. 

ed through with rain, which wa* falling in tor 
rent*, and got into a warm and comfortable bed, 
« hen he \»n« wnkene«l by n loud rap at the door 
and a nninc without b*Kgmg him lo gel up in a 
moment, n* one »f neighlioun WM dying and 
needed hi* n*»ittauce. Half aeteep aod hall a. 
wake, he aprang out of the bed, and mn lo tho 
door to inquire which of hia neighbnn wo* in
 n dnngerotw a condition. On opening the door 
10 wn* nrpriwd nnd chagrined lo lenra that 
the dying neighbour wu Mie* Sally Slricklind, 
thnl after he hnd left her, an hour or two before,
 he wat Midilenly taken down again aid had 
nent him lo listen hi* return, and to tell him 
(hat nnlr** he canto quick ho would not ere her 
alive. Tha momwnger ordered him to get ready 

*non a* poMiblf, ahd in the meantime, h* 
would pet hi* hnr*e and milky up nod have them 
at tho door. The Doctor worn out with the 
repented call*, and fali-tued with hi* previ< u* »i
 it. hr*itnled but finally decided on going, de 
temini'd to put an end to the job eithtr by kit 
ling or curing.

Un hit nrrivnl he put on a g>oomv and glinil 
ly countenance, nnd *nid but little, and (hit 
very aolcinnly, nnd in nil ru«pi-cla uppcor -d more 
likr n ntnmprr from nnother world, ih in (he 
!)u;n<>Mii» I iinily phyririun. On ^nlrrinn Ihe 
r--om of Hnlly, »h'» nofirrd Ihi' eountc-nnncp o! 
the Dorlnr, nnd ,:.•* ,,\, red lhal  omi-tliinj na* 
preying upon hia apiril*, u ho did not appear 
n ilh hix trnnted rhrvrliilnem   Slie infjuirrd ol 
him I he rnuw of lu« plooni nnd >lrprri>«ion, and 
r«'Cjrril him lei unboAom hi* miml lull) and frov 
ly. AI it n-nnld probably be Ihe ll*l op|iortutiily 
lie tron'.l hn«r.

lie I. ild her it trou!d bo improper under ex 
iihng 'ircuiniinncc* that aa Ihe time of her 
iliaxoliition waa approaehing.il might teriify HT 
ami huaten her departure. 8bo enliealrd him 
to keep nothing from hi-r, for ibo «n* dr>iriHi* 
ofknouing Hit- wont of her c**e, and wa* pre. 
pnrrd In meet it, bo it what it might. He ilill 
declined di*clo*ing Iho c*u*e of hi* melancholy, 
rnd mauled that her n-niAiningilrcngth wa* in.
 uflicinnl to *uatain Ihe aliock thnl il muat DO- 
ccvnrily prmlure. and hrggnd her lo turn her 
thought* la niiullirr auJ mora appropriate tub 
jecl. Though Sally tuppoecd hrrcolflo be dy. 
inp, yet the wn* unwilling lo dio wilhout hav. 
ing tier curiuiily frulifici), iho iherelore Ihe 
morn atrongly importiinod Iho Doctor lo koep 
her no longer in mupcnee. After grtling her 
curiiuily and inuigmation on tip-loo hn ronten- 
Icd. lie taid when ibe mewengr-r en IMP liat ho 
waa in n tonnd ileep. and wan dreaming that ha 
wni in Ihe wutld ol wr* that Docltc.iub him-
 rlf wa* condiicriog him Ihrojgh Ihe vnriou* 
room* of iho priion of dcipuir for tho purpow of 
allowing him their arrangrmtnl; that in pnuing 
the door of a room in which eevoral young «a. 
tan* lodged, he eaw them jumping and aluppinj 
about, nmking a gr«*t noi*e and apparently in 
high f.\*e— Ihnt Ueeliebub told them lo go to 
bed and bo quiet) that on Iheir not obeying hi* 
order ehevrlully ami readily ha ilamped Ire- 
mendiiuily on Iho floor, and added with true 
 atanic erapbum, -go tu bed I *.iy, and go I eome 
tlci p, for old Uul Uiricklind 11 coining loioor 
row' and there will bn no mora tlenp for a furl- 
night.' Mi** 8»lly tprung fur Ihe brooro, but 
Ibo -Itoclor, catching up hi* Mildle.bag*. c*. 
rnp -J; but lU* cure wo* elf> nlcd. N. K. He 
fieie. '

KACTS
The following it an extract from the 

tncei-h of Col. Knipp, delivered at Newark, 
upon iho oee««ioit of thi delivery, by a com 
mittee of the American Inttituie, of Ihe me-
dill and iliplonita awarded tu the citizen* of 
ihal place at Ihe. late fair:

"Every thin*; in this country nil been 
brought forivard Dy prutvcliun. in Ihit 
bleak clime, but a few of the luilainina; Iruilt 
of Ihe earth were here imligenout, ur in n 
ported title. Even the Indian corn, to ef- 
Icn contiderctl M native hero, waa ivilh dif- 
Tirully acclimated, ll wat brought from (he 
touth, and by degree* coaxed to ripen in * 
narilicrn Itlilude. The) aborigine! who cul 
tivalcil il, taught Ihe pil|rlm* how to raise 
iullicy plucked tho earli««t cart willi the 
hunk, 'mid braided *e,veral of thorn tognther, 
and their caro waa rawardexl by in earlier 
and lurtr crop.

"The pumpkin, brought from Spain, wa* 
fint planlrd in liowley, in ftliMaehiiMlli',
 nd il WM teveral year* before they ctine lo
  hard knotty ahcU, wKJch markt the true

the golden pie* of their gloriou* thanktgiring 
feetivtl.

"Our wheat w«i with difficulty tcclimat- 
 il. That brought from the mother country 
had grown from "print; to fall, but the wa 
mn vr«« not long enough to enture a crop 
It waa then aown in Ihe (all, growing under 
he anowa in winter, and catching tlie earli 

est warmth of tpring. yielding ita increate* 
}y mid aummcr.

"Aiptr*gui, which i* now tho delight of 
all aa an early vegetable, and for which te- 
reral million of dollar* are paid our garden- 

annually, U of late culture in Ihit coun 
try. At the time of the revolution, lapara- 
pia wit only cultivated on the tr*.hotnl; 
thu luxury hid not then reached the firmer 

if the interior.
' The hiilory of the potato it a regular 

one. Hee't Enclyeloptxlia ttale* thai the 
potato wa* brought from Virginia, hy Sir 
Waller KaUigh, to Ireland,  the writer 
ahould have a*id from South A ncrica, in 
Ihe latter part of the tixteenth century He 
had no idea of ita ever being u»ed at an e«- 
culent at that time. It wat pointed out to 
him at « beautiful flower, and it* hard, bulby 
root wa* laid by Ihe native*, to poateu me 
dical qujl tieo. He took it to Ireland, where 
he had ealatea pretentrd to him by Queen E- 
lifabelh. and pltnteil it in hit garden. The 
flower did not improve by cultivation, hut 
the root grew larger and aofter. The pota 
to in if* native bed wa* a coarse ground nut. 
The thought alruck the philoaophcr lo Iry 
the potato a* an edible, and bailing and roast 
ing it, found hy either proreta excellent.  
I IF then gave tome plania to the peaianlry, 
anil Ilicv toon became in   meamire, a anb- 
tlilulc fur bread when the harrctt was lean- 
I)'.

"The polalo wat nuccctafully cultivated in 
Ireland before il waa thought uf in England. 
It grew into favour by slow dcgrcrt, ami wa* 
to little known when our p Igrim father* 
came lo lhi» country, that it wa* not thought 
of for a crop in I In- New World. Il would 
hare been an excrllt-nl thing for them if Iliry 
had hteti acquainted with trie value ol the 
potato. Il "it not until 1719 (hit Ihe Imli 
rotate reached thia country. A colony of 
Preibylerian Innh who tetllcd in Looduti 
drrry, in New llampahirc, brought the root 
with them. Thcce people found their fa 
vnurile vegetable thrived well in new 
ground*. Hy degree* their n»iKlihourt came 
into the habit of raiting potatoes, hut many 
ytar* clapted before the cultivation of them 
wat general "among the yeomanry ol tlu« 
country. Long after lhe\ were held in con 
tempt, nnd the mailer mechanic often had lo 
tll|)iilatc with hi* apprentice that he thould 
not hn obliged lo cat polatoet An aged me 
chanic oace informed me that ho hail rained 
nine buthrl*, having at that time (1746) a 
dozen apprentice*, but did not venture lo of 
fer them a boiled potato with their meat, 
but left them in tho celhi for the apt renli 
ret lo gel and roam at they pleated hut *oon 
found that he would not have eno'igh for 
seed, and locked up what WM left. 'I ho 
next year he raitcil the cnormout quantity of 
thirty buihcla; the neighbour*alarcd, but the 
boyt devoured them Ihe following winter.

About Ihi* lime tome of the gentry brought 
Ihi* vegetable on their tablet, and the prt jtt- 
ilice ngaintt them vtniihcd. Thui by dc- 
e,rer» a Ittte fnr them %» *« formed never lo 
lie cxlinguithed. The culture of the potato 
it nnw well undertloud; « crop meliorate* in- 
tlcid of impoveriahet the toil, anil the cul 
ture can bo Kicreateil lo any extent. Thui 
by <he curiotjly of one lover of nature, and 
hit experiment!, hat an humble wred been 
brought from the mountain! of South Ame 
rica, ind tprrtd over Europe and North A- 
mcrica, until il i" emphatically called '-Ihe 
bread of nationt." Still the country from 
whence it wit liken, h.i* been too ignortnt 
01 iiipetttitiout to attempt iia cultivation un 
til within a few ycsra. Now the ligliU of 
Kciencc are elttning away the long, dcej) aha- 
donrtof Ihe Anile".

"Rice waa brought from India in Ic9l, 
and CHltivaled, by way ol experiment, in 
South Carolina. It aucceeded well, and wa* 
for many yean Ihe ataplo aiticlc of tho ttilo. 
It ice mi alrangi-, but it it no more tlrange 
than true, that a vegetable thotild have t mo-
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and you will find my awcrfiona true in the 
moat cxipnded «env.

"Until our pu>ch*«« of I^nuitlana, thin 
country waa indebted to the Eatt and Wett 
Indie* for !>ugar. In our country   the thlr- 
teon Uniiexl Stale<   -tignr and moUme* wrritj 
mtde in tniall quantities from corn alallw, 
tweet apple-, pumpkins, ln >l maple tree*; 
but all put together, furnithe* but a amtll 
part of the tugar ilptntnded by the great mat* 
of tho people. Our people are fond of sac 
charine, ur awretening, to use our peculiar 
Irrm for it.

"Tlio corn alalk, the pumpkin, and tha
 trrcf ap|'l<* nre given up for *ugar and mo- 
liuxr^   .mil Ihe maple i* falling iH'fnrt; the
*xr, ami wn muit rely on the mifpr cane *- 
lone, iiiilr«.« we can lubititute. ** in France, 
the "near hrt-l. The culture of the "Ugar 
br-cl ha* been commenced with u*, *nd pro 
bably will bf

VVI* 1.1AM HK\
nerchouat TaUlor,

HAS juit received a handauma attort* 
ment of

CLOTHS, CJSSIMEnE'a AfiD 
VESTuYG ST,

very loperior in quality, and variety in co- 
louri, which he will nuke up in the moat fa- 
ahiunable ityle, or to mil cottomeri, at the 
ahorteat notice.

Gentlemen will find it to their intrrrit to 
give him a call before they buy. lli< itand 
i« directly oppntite to Metir*. Swinn & I* 
elehart'l Hotel.

October S.

I1VSFORI>,
MVrrhniat Tailor,

HAS taken a .Shop nppiuite Swann & I- 
glcnart'* Hotel, nhrre hv hia juit ar- 

ritr<l with an eleg^nf jainrtfncnf nf

F,iLL Jl*\'D WINTER GOODS,
which he oflVri lo lii« frirnd* nnd Ihp public, 
and will lure th< m mti'e op in Ihe mo«t fj-
 hiuoable «trle. at l»» prii ra fnr C'aali, or at
 hull dale*, to bs met whrii doe II* naa 
adopted thia method if natinean, ano ah all 
endeavour In pnr-ue th'* tuuiae, anil IIOM* 
by itrtct attention and punctuality lo give 
general aatiafacliun

£>T\VOor THREE JOLUNKY- 
MEN TAILORS WANTED IMME 
DIATELY.

Anuapolii, October "0, I8J7.  tf.

Ytnkee. pumpkio, w«K w ara tclocicd for

-Xr

ral and religtooi influence ever the mind of 
mm. Hrahma could never have enforced 
hi* code of religioui ritet, with a hundred 
incarnation*, if India hid not abounded in 
Ihe rite plant. Ilia follower! would have Ins- 
come earnivorou", notwilhalanding the rayt 
of hia glory, ami the awlul cxl ibiliont of hit 
might, it ho had not driven the animalt t- 
way, and tccured his vegt-Uble kingdom for 
hi* wor»hipper* M*t> i». i» »P'" of hii jihi- 
lotophy, a creituro of the earth, and, in 
mctiurr, like the chameleon, take* the hue* 
of hia poiilion and food.

"The Cotlon plant waa at fint cultivated 
a* a flower in our galden*. anil a beaulifu 
(lower U la. Thia plant alone haa mode a 
revolution In the Cnancet of the world.  
l<ook at the growth anil eoniumption of thi 
United Slant, am) Iho immaino manufacture 
of it in England", wb«ro U cannot be grown

n ANIL
Having dcclinrd bu»inr«i in (»\i'ui uf Mr. 

J Hailord. who l\a« remotnl lilt 8lmp di 
rectly in front of >'eair». Swann & l»le- 
hart'i Hotel, withe* thuie that are iiidrMrd 
,o him either by nute, bond nr nprn accnunl, 
on hii old baimeti, or to the firm of liattt 
Shtpht'il & Co. to call at hia old attnil. op- 
>o*ila   i-. J. Haghea'. and aettle the tame. 
Ml who may have claim* tgtiott him ur the 
km, will prtaetit thrm for arttlement.

Any ordcn that may be aent lo me, I will 
iav« trum Attended lo.

*F B. S. 
Annajl6lii, October fiG, tBSr.  tf.

1'DHL 1C 8 A hi].
T virlae of an order of the Court of 

__ Chancery, pamrd in a caoae thrrrin, 
le.twren Jarara Murr.ir comnlainani, and 

Sirah Duvall and U briel II. Ouvall, .Irlrn- 
linta, the aubicr'tber "ill offfr at I'ublift 
Sale, on XRlDAY, the ':9ih itial. at U o' 
clock, at the Court llouae ilnor In Annnpnlit. 
all Ilia! parcel of land now in punci»ion of 
he aaid Murih and Oab.icl II. Duvall, or 
me of the**, which i* bounded nn thr r.**t 
>y (he farm of l-ie mid Murray, on the Nui Ih • 
IT the road leading from lhe<tlr»f Annjpo- 
I* tu South Kivri, and lu th» Wi at by Ihe 
wrcel of land lately *elil by Jama-* I/ Du 
vall to Adam & John .Millet, coniiiuii.g 
Fltty-flre Acre*, On* RooU na<l Ten

aVqoatro Perchca u| IJ>HI*. 
jf/io, all that pirctl of Land w..icli lie* to 
he South of the aforetaid rmd, and between 

the parcel of Und before ntrniii.neil. which 
waa .'ild by Jtmei L. Dural! to Adam k_' 
lohn Miller, ind the farm of the late l.cwia 
Net1', and <-«nlaioin({
Tweafr**ov«'B Acre", Otto Boml, an4 

Twenty M*uir« aVvrrhe* *>f Laiud. 
The Termi of Stilt art, CJIHH, to uv paid 

nn Ihe day of lalei and if tke highrat oiddrr
 hall fail then and there immediately lu pay
he purchase money, then Ih* Troaie* i* In

be at liberty tu reject inch bid, and accept
tne next higheal bid upon the *ame term*,
 jid if the next higheat bidder ihall *l*o thrn 
'ail to pay lh« purehaie rtounty, the Truitre 
a to be at liberty lo reject hia bid alao, and
 otlpono tlia vale to tome other Uay. 

BU I1OS. M. ALKXANDKIU Traitie. 
Daf embtr 7. I*.

NOTICK.
Annual Meeting ol the Taxable In- 

habitant* of School (>i«trict. N<> 38, 
of Anne-Arundel comity, cooipriain^ the citv 
«f Annapuli*. will be held on Ihe HIKST 
HVrUHOAY. 6th d*v of J .\NU\RY n.it, 
at the Ball lluum. at 3 o'clock P. M.

TH08. 8. ALKXANDKB, CUrk.
December Tt 183*
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pelted V •pringcby &e turning ot1 a ettak, 
which the rider does with the greatest ea*e; In*

i* a fac atmil* of a live one, and will go*t 
Ik* rule of twenty mil** u bom. He think* 
there wl3 be DO tue (or rail roads, M it will b*

the fcepubllc, matfnt"1thV^SStfr(Sf tbe cW Powell, Coacoocbee, ihe Iw6 Hick***, and 
 ie* hi* *ole ammtmeat.   jJBNgjT' \- *evernl other tub chieia.orgaalSco' tbo abduction 

.«    **^"~ . , of Micanopy ind other hoeing**, in Juno lait. 
The ottlzea* of New Haven have completed Coacoocher, John Cnv.llo, (the latter one oftho 

a MbeariptioB Tor the parchaN of Aogdr'* group hoitago*,) with *cvernl other*, carried the ho*, 
of "Jephiha a»d hi* daughteri* TTio *um a- tnget off. and with them their pboplm 1 (hen

COVKT OF APPEAL*, 
ftxjr Term,

Dee. 14.—No. 4. Special Docket Hie*ter 
and other* vs. E. Lawrence, win argued by 
Brent for ih* Appellee.

Hick* and othirs v*. E. Lawrence, citxe ap. 
peal m *arn* cause, wo* Commenced by JODM 
for th* Appellant*.

Dec. 15. No. 4. Special Docket. Tho ir. 
gumcnl in thi* cati*o WM continued by 
.nd Jones for tho Appellee, nnd commenced by 
R. Johnson for Ih. Appellant

Dec. 10. No. 4 wn* concluded   by n. John.
 on.

Dec. IB. No. 2. Special Dock*!. Mnycr
 nd City Council of Baltimore vs. Kobort Lem- 
mon. Thi* came which rclati * tn the reaump. 
tinn of lho Auction duties by the Slate in 1937, 
wa* commenced by B.-lt for the. Appullnnl, nnd 
McMahon (under resolution of lho Ix-gislit'.urc) 
for tho AppclW.

Dec )9. No. a.furtho

moon cheaper, a* Ike horse will not eat one I or "Jepntrii  ><! m* aaugnier." ^ mo *ura a- ingci on, anu wnu >I»IM    »   |re.r.<» . v ,...
bmfcel of oat* in fiftr rear* only a little oiling I greed to be paid for'the "tutu*. w'n* 94,001).  resolved to take nit \Vho were concerned in the

"" -• ' -•-- «' - - ---•--. ' ^ ._-——.„ -I.—————. ,».. ————,..,„!.„ m;,kl nr..
i of o*U in fifty vcnr*. ooly a mi" uiuug R->  . -.,.-._.......-._.  .._-,.,-

three er four time* a your. They arc dcblgncd lo form Ihe nucleus of   g>l. incnmiro, whenever tho opportunity might pre. 
a , lery of iculpture *J: that place. TbU ii in ox- lent. The capturo of Philip, by Gen. Hernan. 

A GREAT CALF. nmple of public ipirit and lute, worthy .of all des opened lho way to effect my object ijoonerl 
We learn from lho Farmer and Gnnlcnor, emulation, and a tribute to native gonio* and than I had hoped. Coacoochee carried off 

thnt there ia at present on   farm near Balti- worth, honourable lo all concerned. Micanopy by force, and if ho had been a white 
more,   calf which, at six day* old weighed 143 »"  man I would have executed him Ihn moment he 
lb*; at 71 day* oM hi* woipht was 84? lb*., and THE CAPTURE OF OSEOLA AND came into my hand. Hi* father, (Philip,) how 
at three month, old he weighed 473 lb*. Thi* 
magnificent 'suckling' is the product of   judi

tlcmah. Ih h hunting eleUrwon to Ihe AftoginJF 
mountain the past month, with tbe awinlance of 
an old lrapp«r, luccoedcd ia capturing om> on. 
tbo Mu»hnnon creek, Centre conn I jr. A num. 
her of culling! and chip*, .found in the vicinity 
where the beaver .waa taken, mn'do by tho not. 
mat in felling tree*, lire in Ihe. possession of   
gemlom»n of Ihi* borough, nnd (how 
city, in a very  atUfa.ciory manner.

.   [Lew:itoten Jovrmf.

Omen or xne G«OHOU*, " Y ~ 
SAVANNAH Dec. 8. f t 

By lho arrival of thu itcamcr* Camdon.Y
OTHER CHIEFS. over, anted permimion lo vend him out' with Inin Mill*, ond Joines Adams, Cnpl. Ch.isr,

mnamnocm ..ucK.inu  * " «. prw.Uw. u . . .v.-. Wo publuh below a letter from Gen. J»»rr mouenge* to the chief, and warrior*. Uo re St. Johms wo learn (fiat on Tue*dny lust, 3 
cinuicme* or admixture, of the Durham and to a friend, explaining that officer'* rea«on« for 'urned with one of my hostage*. John Cnvallo, nopy nnd Cloud. Ihe lint nephew of Sam ,

blood If(say* thnt n*pei) the reader the capture of lho Indian chii fa who»o n«mes nnd with most of the sub-chiefs and warrior* came in to Fort Mellon, with ubout 20 \ 
should a*k w'bo i. his breeder, we imun an.wer, »ro mentioned, whil.l ncling under lho protec- who were concerned in Ibe .bduclion. 1 do- and surrendered Ihemsolvc*. 
*u . ro«a. that ho raav bo found in the penon of tion of a flag of Irucc, and'of couree npprehen- u-rmined at once, Hint they .hould bo *"ized nnd Another informant ilalci that Mic.nnpy. 

Fountnin Inn. *iv* of no impending danger. It will be reldi- held as hostage* for the conduct of the chiefs Jumper, 1 igortnil, Tusk-go, Ctoob, Co-n.haje 
_, ., ' ly conceded that necessity, or the alt inment of and wamor* out. and Yahnluchn, had coino in wiih nbool ao In.' 

caw of importance wn. decided at the lait *ome very imporlanl objoct. will plor.d in ox. 1 gave Lieut. Peylon, commanding nt Fort dinn*. men, women nnd children. Gen. lftup 
court ,.f Quarter Semion* of Delaware county, tcnualion of diiiognrd to strict etiquette or the Peyton, a confidential order to *eizo them if arrived nl Bliit» Cruek on Thundny from port 
Pa., by Judge* D.-.rlington nnd Mycr*, relative breach of the eilablUlied rule* of courlriy, nnd they should come into the lort. Late nt night Mollon, and. it i« *md, pretumr* tho war m ,n 

' \rnan w»« arraigned foriteal- we certainly are not among thoao uho would however, I learned from Gen. Hernandox that end. Runner* hnd buun lent to Siro Jor,ri,to mmull note*. A
ing n pocket book containing two fifty cent cavil it the sacrifice of form in procuring a eo- 
note*. He wa* convicted of Mealing the book, lid benefit. There IB, however, n lonelily at-

thoy could not be induced tn come into thu fort, and to Indiana generally to cornr in, and three 
nnd the me**enger whom they *ent in. John Ca- to ten day* were allowed (hem.

... .. i f ih- A' n nd unu ° ""I'Ct of not guilty wai rendered as lo inched to a flag of truce, which in till age* ha* viillo, my hostuge, desired the General to meet »
 no inc rtli.rnry-i.on'.ran.r inc Appciee. .n ,hc nol(:Bi it ^inj- d(. ridud |mU M lhl, y wcrc j§. been held .acted by military m.n, but which on them at their cump, without nn c*corl, saving From the N. Y. Commtreiil Adtertuer,f(

tho pruiont occuion luum* lo huvo bucn dutro- h   would be perfectly cafe among them, without day. 
giirded.. It i* true that : he General plead* in uoopa. I observed to the General, that whorc- 
dofonre of hi* cour*c, ihu duplicity and former Ver John Cuvallu wa*, foul piny might be 
misconduct of Ihuno with whom hv bud lo deal, period, nnd I bad no doubl tho intention of lh" 
nnd the effect Hint lh<-ir cnplure would have in Indian* wo* to nein»n sufficient number of out 
producing n termination ot hostilities How far cor* to exchange for Philip nnd thu Euehee 

... .... r ....... ...... ._. _, . tho misbehaviour of others will rclea»c an ofu- cbiuf, and I directed lhat ho Nh'^ifd increase his
brought out from Havre a superb specimen of cor high in rank, and coimcqncnlly regarded as escort. I lequeslftd him lo ca.l in Oto morning
naval nrrhiteelurc a ship of lho linr, buill by n model of conduct by hi* inferiors, from the |'i, r final instruction!, nnd I sent on uxpn M to
an arlint of thu name of lljiimont. She i* cop- oUi«Hlions consequent on relations into which Liout. Peyton, wilh a note, informing him that

and fastened, pierced lor ami mounted bu hu* voluntarily entered, may perhnps preieat ho would have no opportunity to execute my

comni' ncod by Juno* in reply, for the Appcl 
Innt.

Dor. 20. No. 2, was concluded by Jones in 
reply.

No. 4. Isnac v*. Cloikr. Domty, Judge, dc 
livcrcd tho up.nion of ll-o (JourI disnii**ing the

N'i. 1«. C. Thom?o. VWr. of BraJlae. vs. 
T)K Viotenuf fr'r»0'-rui County School. De- 
otrc nffirmrd.

No. 1. .Sjx-rUl Docket. Anno Murin V' right 
v*. Uo)d N. llugi^n. v>u« !tr^nc<) by M»\<r for 
the Appellant, anO Dulnny for Uiu Apuullcu

buing* i
in violation of law, it w»* not nn offence 

against the law to toko and carry them awny.
(Phil. Gat.

SPLENDID PIECE OF MECHANISM A)
MINIATUIIE SHIP. 

Captain Johnson, of the packet ship Albany,

\\n understand lh il the Secretary of lh 
Treasury liai u.ucd to tho collectors having the
 uporiutendcnci of tha ruvvnuo cutters bnlwe*n 
Norfolk and K.is!p-rl, U«o ujual in traction* for 
Ihe romni.indcr* of thnMskrs*cli lo afford ro- 
lief 'o vekwis nn lh« coustsirkil may require n. 
ei*lvir" iluring Ihe appro.-icnjng inelvmunl tea- 
1^,1. Wn have ob'.ainud « copy of ibojo in.
 lniction«, winch wo «nn>'\.

l.i SL '.'io'i |o 11.'«c. wo understand tint the 
Ur^n ri'ventie eulli-r W a*hin^lon, lal*ly Imiit at 
Baltimore, II. I). Hi ITL», commander, has, in 
addition lo her other appropriate dutiri, been 
ordered lu crtiirn on Ilio ro.i*l bntwnon Lnng 
I*.»nJ and tUu Cape: ol Virginia, during lho 
entire winter, In render as--Mtniico to vcssvls in 
dislr***. tibo will carry * Inrgr supply of \iro- 
vi«ion% and n numb-.r of extra bands, lo bo put 
on board of »r.i-.eli rKjuirmg kid. Globe. 

Tar*iVHv UrriBT.ncriT, Dec. M, 1H37.
Sir: I luvc lo n-qui-St I .in I I hi- revenue culler 

under your suporinlenduncn may he provided 
wilh nieh supplies and such additional fort*,
 *, in your opinion, may bo nvceas ry lor the 
lelicf of vcotels in dislre** on ihu co.\V in lho 
approaching inclemvnl *oa*on, and thul »!»  hi 
ll'pi cruising outsidn lho lurbour unlit,thi mid- 
dlu ul February next, when lho weather will 
pirmit. All supplies furnished will be charged
 I coil prim, nnd billi for lho same i.mount uk
 n on lho ou tier* or consignee*, and place*) in 
your hand* fur collection. 

1 am, very respectfully,
Ycjt obadiont Mrvanf,

LEVI WOODRURY, 
Sttrtlnryof U* 'I'rtoniry. 

Xo Collector of tbe Custom* at   .

  NAVAL. 
Tha I'. S. sloop of war CrAXaMiid to he a

 rrf'< ! modi 1 of grace and nyrmVrlry, wu 
launched at Chart. -slown, f!a*«. on ^klurday, 
and will be taken into the dry dock forcupper-

lh ninety.lour dram gunii; sh* is furniiihcd 
wilh live boat*, and hn* every thing requisite 
lor * first rmr nhip c.uly npporlionuri, trtun stem 
o Ihe  !  m, ill. krcl to the Irurk, nnd ull con. 
.truclcd of ivorv. Sho may bv ocen at our of 
fice, ami in inr 1.1)0. In proportion .<nd finiah 
nho will b<Mr ocrutmy, an I wi> think there can 
bn but one opinion respecting her unique beau 
ty. Six- Would lie an clc^.mt ornament for n 
nurclmnl'n purlour. nn insurance office, or our 
now Eichnnge. .V«r. Adv.

A Mr. Rvrtly, a f' vr duvs since nffercil to the 
(trorgia l*'pMlrvttirr, at Mille<lg**ville, n memo, 
rial, suiting Ihnt some years ago he hnri pur 
chased of a slave trader a negro woman and 
her oucking child, us ho (lien believed the Intlcr

i> question mil u»«ily sulved, uud there aru many 
who will think Hint no circumstances can ju«iily 
a bruuch of lh<,' wilciDo pledge implied by ihu 

incu of u fl.>K nCtrure. .Sir i. this matter 
to be regarded men ly « itb rcfcrenca to the pur 
lius conci rued. Adniillin^ Powi 11 and his com. 
pjnion* to li.ive pi ici-il ihein«ulvcs beyond llui 
pile ul military law,and th.il having disregarded 
i.s provision* iliey hid no right lo claim it* pro- 
lection, U Mil! !»  r« tollerled Ilial the Hcmioolf 
u unfortun ilcly not ih<> only l"<lirvn wiirfuro in 
which oor Iroops m.iy bo engaged, kiul that on 
nil occiuions 'liu fuilh ot our olficer* should ap. 
pear tn bu inviolable.. Our coniuxu with the 
Aborigines have, in .ill conscience beun too mUi-h 
marked by Ih* ahvcneo oftha observance* whii'h 
characlcrino nvilizt d wnrlarr, nnd it is lo bf ro-

LATER FROM THE CANADAS. 
By thn mail of Ihi* morning wa have rcceir. 

ed lho following.
LOWER CANADA. 

Cormpondrnet of Commrrtiol Adnniur. 
MoimCAL, Saturday, Doc. 9. 

The only additional intelligence to what IK. 
ars in this morning'* Herald, that I hav* 

hi nrd, I subjoin.
Thr Vurennc* arrived ihi* morning with six

confidential ordor, and ho must not attempt it prisoner, on board. Among the number uro
unless (hr whole f< rce should place ihemjclrcs Pierre Aminlt, .M. P. P. for Verthfres, «*d Dr.
wilhio hi* power, but that wu must trust toe. Alphense Gauvin, of Montreal, for the nppnl
vent*. hi-nxion of whom £100 each w.s offered by Ibe

On lb« morning of tho 21r Gen HernanHez governor. All stale prisoner* hute been (rant,
called for final instruction*. I theu informed f-rrrd from the riril to the military authorities,
him that I was inclined not to pi nnil the In- i nd thoin who were in the new jail have brta

lo be nnd thai iiftrrwurdu found an imposition 
hud been practised on him, as Ihu child had been 
stolen from   white woman or ubondoncd by it* 
mother. Tim object of lho in"morial wa* lo 
mo\o the legislature I > change lho nuine of tho 
foundling from Hint of Willumi (a* known in 
I In' bill of mild of the slave trader,) to that of 
William Brocket llcanly  and to reetnro lo him 
Ihe nntural rights of which h« hnd brcn unjust 
ly drpriveil. A thrill of admiration pu***d 
through lho House. Mr. Bcasly wo* in the 
lobby and held up Ilio child in his arm* a fair 
cr, prr tior, more intelligent looking boy had 
need ncvi-r b. dvwmd. Many an old bachelor's 
inoaih wall r -d! The llouen wcnl into commit 
tee of lho whole, had lho child in tbiir iniilst, 
iind rvery on* wo believe wa* sulisriod of his 
wbilencw and bi* title lo freedom.

diami tn enCHpr, and I gave him a, nienxirniidum re r...vcd In the old one. The prclimnirirs for 
their Irial* arc bi'ing completed, «fter whieli 
lln-y will all pan through the ordeal of itul by 
martial law. I have not Irarncd when Ibs 
troop* «iil leave for tho CJrnml Bruel, but think 
it will lu about Monday. Tbc accounts frura 
tln.t m ighhorhood reprrsrnl tho rebels ni fully

grettbd thtil Ihi hmlory of our Country present* 
u long list of cruelties committed on both sidu*. 
To prison o tho reputation of unwavering com 
plianco with inwumnce* given has uniformly 
boon tho object of American commander*, and 
it is lo this tourcu that wo must refer the fuw 
inslnncrs on record of amelioration in the char 
acter of Indian wnrlarc. The prrwmce of a flag 
of truce hns, we believe, been tho *»urco of s.ilr- 
ty lo nur people, oven when cirrumsunces had 
placed them nt the nv-rcy of thi'ir enemies.  
What then will bo the probable effect of Gfneml 
Jrsup's conduct in the conSicl. likely In lake 
place hereafter wilh the rod mrni That officer 
may plnad the former abduction of hostage* *uc- 
cersfully wilh those who can reaeon in lho nut 
t>'r, and will appreciate the distinction* drawn, 
but how far will such an apology go to' satisfy

of the heads of tho conversation I dmiruil him 
li> hold wilh them, of which paper Nn. 2 is a 
copy.

Thu General departed 10 Fort Peylon, ac 
conip.ini d by n nuni'v-r ul" nllicorn mill 
among tho fi;rnn r wi n> the gentlenicn of mv
st iff. Wiihnu! inmmunicuUng my iutcnlion to determined to fight till thn la«t for their, aufVy 
nny nno, 1 followed (n I In' neighbourhood ol «.iy, indopendi-oco. They are very .timorous 
Fort Pi-ylon, sent in for Liout. Peyton, and a*, 
certaincd from him thn number nnd position ol 
lh" Indian*; I directed him lo go forward and
 certain whether lho nnswcm of the Indians
o lh> inquiries made by General Hern indcr, 

seemed *,itislnclon,-. In Ihu mean time I do-

ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.
In tho Legial-ilurc of Tenncnee the follow. 

ing resolution ha* brcn propimed:
"Rnolord, by Ihf Central Aurmblyofltte State 

of Trnnture, in Piathrillt idling. 1 but wu dc.
 ire mo»t unxiuu>ly, lhat Ivxn* bn ncquirod by 
ibo United Slutct; ind resolved that our Sena 
tor* u«d Ropre*entalivr* bo informed of our de-
 ire lo acquire lho Tonilory of Texas, uud lo
 nrirx il lo ih" U. Slate*, by ire<ily or o nrr 
wi*<i, ind ul sucU lime a* they may doom must
 apedieni."

Trom IA* U. S. GairiU of Saturday. 
Dr. Thillip S>ng Physic, lho eminent surgeon

 ad pSyiiCmn and cukbruiud Uclurer, diod y.s 
/rrd.iy moriuag, nfti r u lingnring illsje**. Fvw 
prufcfiioniil men in (hi* country have attained
  more onvinblo fame. Dr Physio had retired 
from iii* prnftiuursLip in the Medical School of 
thi. University of Pennsylvania; bul *o inlnnn- 
t«ly WM hi. iiuino connected with that inililu- 
tlan, that the anniinciuliun of hi* dcatli councd
   u*4>«utcD bt" Uclui.-ii until tho ensuing wwk.

(Tn* N. Y. Journal of Commerce expresses
  e»n*iclion, dunvud from Ihe p«ru**l of a pirn-
pbtet nnd accompanying ci-rliftcale*underoatli,

, publi.littl by Cnjili-.in V\ iirrn, lato of the aloa.
, ner ilaan, in vindicati«/n of bis conduct whilst

In command oflhul vcmel, that groat injustice
bn» beuii dnne lo him by Ih* imputation* cast
upon hi* lofarialy and proper conduct.   

It ii lUted that lho yearly co*t of t!io coal 
eoruumed in London i* 911,000,000, and ihul 
Ihe difference between Sunderlnnd and New

  Coitlo coal i* *o g.«at, lhat while the former
tripg* 97 |>er chaldron, the latter iull* for only

' f 4. If Ihi* be correct it I* important lo all con.
'' VtMMJof muotinow co»1.

NKW OiLKAni, Nov. 30. 
Upward* of two hundred nd fifty puiMtn- 

g«r* arrived ycslorday from Nnw York, in lho 
ship* Silvnnui Jmkln* and Arkanson, and Iliou- 
sand, more arc on their w*y. Wh*t are all 
lhc*o pt'ople to do the coming winlorT Starve, 
w* hope they will no), but many of thorn will 
find tho gr*alr*t difficulty iu \ rocuring the 
invnn* of sulisislence. Thu falsv iuducomnnt* 
liuld nul nl ihu North have brought ninny indui>- 
Irinus nnd deirrting pooplo to Nuw Orleans, 
wko will rue (hr duy tlioy 'aver *et their face* 
South. Picayune.

PRESENCE OF MIND. 
One of the coolers thai ply in our bay, came 

tn imclioi laal wevk »tf Freeporl. Tho sailor 
wh<> thr. w over the anchor cornlcisly let onu 
of hir (luki« rulfh in hi* pciijucki'l, which ivo,* 
buliomd up cloio, and lho unlucky tur win 
dragged overboard wiih tho anchor, and unco- 
rem»niuu»ly curried down Iwelvo futlfomsdeep, 
lo Inko up n berth in D i»id Jones' Locker.  
Not liking his sudden exit, and feeling thai hu 
wu* ooclioiod OB rnthnr uncomfurUblo ground, 
the gallant cnilnr, nothing dnunlud by Ihu acci 
dent, unbuttoned his jack. I, throw it* off, ind

Ihn mind* of Indian*, who will only look at the 
simple fact that a flag of true" has furnished 
no protection to their rhinfn when invited to 
talk? May it not br thnt hereafter, I he absence 
of some trifling formality will be urged by them 
for any outrage thry May derm it oxpftdienl lo 
commit under the "annum of the hilhorto ro 
spected emblem of pcaccl Our notion* may bo 
somewhat over refined, but wo cnnfe** that nur 
desire i* lo behold Ihe pledge* of American offi 
car* under .11 circumstances and in all warfare* 
whether wilh civilized or aavugu nation*, 
and inviolate. Wo should be pleased tn have i 
understood that no expediency can justify 
breach ofsafo conduct although it may have been 
promised in error. One of the moan* by which 
wo would hope lo gain the respect and llii' con 
fidence of thu Indiana, and mnku them lovo nnd 
re*prct us, whiUt Ihoy drum) our power, is the 
convicton to be produced in Ihrir mind* thnt lho 
words i fill* while men do not cover deceit, and 
that Ihrir ucl* are not llioso of hostility under 
thu outward show of poaro. How c. n we wilh 
justice comphiin of treaties broken and families 
murdered, properly »toli n, and farm* laid waste, 
after tho hatchet has been buried, if ofhcon 
kolding dislinguistie.l comm mdi feel ilicmiclvc*

ipalch'xl an aid, who h d j lined me, wilh or- 
IT* lo (ion. Hernandcz lu KIZO the while par- 
y if lho t ilk wa* not oiiUslactory.

Lirut. Puytoi, returned lo Fort Peyton, whith 
er 1 had gone, and rululed lo inc. lho (ubslnncc 
it Ihe answer* givi n by lho Indians. Tin u 
mswcr* werr ov,uivr and unsulistnctory, on<l I
 on! by Dr. Finhiy, nn ord'T, of trhich No. .1 i» 
a copy, to *uize ihom. Tbc mouuuru w.<s to 
promptly and judiciously cxccuied by Major 
Aihby, of lho 3d Dingonns, that tbo Indiui *,
 hiMjflb Ihuir nfloi were loaded and primed rci- 
dy for action, had not an opportunity lo fire a
 inglo gun.

I consider lho force of ih* oslion brokrn by 
thir cap tun; and though wu may havu a month 
or two of hard wrvicp, I think the war mu*t 
tvrminalo early this winter.

Moet rospoclfully and truly your*,  
TH. H. JE3UP.

No. 1.

UT. Auaurrma, 20 h Oclobnr. 
Should Powell and IIIH wiunnr* count wilh n 

lho fort, **ize him nnd his whole par y ll i* 
' np'irtant lhat hu, Wild Cat, John Cow gue 
nd Tnislunuggee, be secured. Hold thorn un. 
I you hero my orders in rolatinn lo them. 

TH. B. JESUP, 
Maj. (Jen. Coatmaiuling. 

Lieut. R. H. PBTTOM,
Fort Poylon.

anic nuiaed 
i invenawiu

Duvid Killer, of New 
an iron bor**, t^el i> pro-

Ihu* extricating hnnsolf from Ihe iron grasp of 
the anchor, came buck to the surface, and was 
t.iken on board, wilh no further injury than the 
shock his fooling* ixporieiiced by *.> uneipect- 
od an ipplicalion of the cold water bntu.

[Tortlarul Adcertiter.

THE COLDEST PLACE.
Franconia, in Now IfampiihirF, enjoy* tho 

proud diilinction of being Ih* toldesl place, und 
it i* determined lo keep up it* character. A 
viler from that town, d.ted Nov. 27, and pub- 

lished in Ihe Salem (M.**.) Register, «iys:
«I write (hi* mnrning merely lo sny that we 

find oursolve* in Ibo very hoart of Siberia. At 
7 A. M. the ipiril Thermometer i* 14 degree* 
below Mr-0; Mercury 10 below, and 0 inche. of 
 now upon the ground. I have never known 
tha mercury at zure, in November, nt Franco 
nia, before."

ODD WHIM.
A foreign journal slat< * lhat an Englishman, 

having lately obtained permission to life for a 
fortnight in one of the home* recently cleared 
at Pompeii, had it completely restored in it* o. 
nginal style; and, with U* family and  ervanls, 
having assumed ihe a»cie»t Roman costume, 

tkere Ibe whole pviod, like   4Usw of

at liberty to <liv''»t th'.in*u!vc* of tho obligations 
impo*ed by thfir own oMumplions. bucnuto lh*ir
 .tvnge nnd illiterate oppiKients h.ivu previously 
dune Ibu same Ihingt Hall Amrrican. 

From Ihe Army and Navy Chronicle, Dee. 14,
The following loiter, written by Major Gener 

al JtMUr, to a friend in Ihi* cily. explaining hi* 
motive* for the icizure of Powell nnd other 
chiefs and warrior*, and Ilio- nicusurrs whicli 
wore adopted on the occiuion, ha* been furnish 
ed for publication. Il givea the detail* uf a 
very interesting event in thi* protracted war, 
and we have through! il not cnly well worthy Ihe
 pice devoted to il, but u* due to Gen Jusur 
tbut hi* motive* should be known.

However revolting the violation of a Bug o 
truce may at first appear, y«l when we roflic 
that the General wa* d aling with *avage* 
who hnd once forfeited their plighted faith, and 
deceived him that lho interview was sought by 
lh»m, and probably with Ihe wor*t of inolivvs,
 U i* behoved lhat he will notnnly bejuilifie 
by public opinion, on the cxpedioncy of the mea 
sure, but will be commended for it.

,'. ' .! PlMtATA, NOV.-17, 1987.
Ditto S|»-1*-A« 1 shall depart to-day for lh 

interior, and, in the caaualtie* of an active oain. 
palgn, II U po**ibl(> 1 mny not roluM, 1 deeli 
tltat tho vaizuro of Powell and other chiefs ai
•rarhon may be uodetttewi Uy *ay fh«u4«,

No. 2.
Memorandum far Gen. Ilmandn. 

'Ascertain lho objoct of Ibo liiman* i* com. 
ng in at thu time; nl*o their expectation*. Are 
hoy prepared lo deliver all lh« negroes taken 
rom the ciliaeu*, nl oncet Why bnvo they not 

surrendered them ulready, a* promised by Coa 
Hujo, at Fort King) Huve the chiefs of the nn 
ion held n council in rclslion (o Ihe sulijoct* o 
ho talk at Fort Kingt What obitif* attended 
hat council, and what wa* Ihsir dolermination 
Have thu chi.f* *enl a inenenger wilh the de 
ciiion of Ihe council? Have the principal chiefs 
Mionnopy, Jumper, Cloud, and Alligator, scnl

will nrmtd, and aro buing well 
think (hero i* liltlo doubl bul lhat Iliry nil) 
make a very fierce resistance, but I have no 
doubl they will b* defeated. Wo have no fcsr 
ol th* general rctull. Wo think our volunticrj 
urn sufficionl to put down nil rulwllion- Hid 
Ihu tionp* beon dcfonlod nl St. Charles, i h«:« 
nol thi) least linnbl bul that the Canadians of 
Montreal would have butchered all tha Uniish. 

I<urd t«o"f>rd has ixuad a proclamation, or- 
daring dUOOU reward for Ihe discovery nnd sp. 
pruhension of :ho miirdi r»r» of Lieut. Weir. 

Fiat) Pics* Orncr.. ) 
llurhnglon, Dec. 19. \ 

Appearances BOW warrant the belief thai lh« 
Cnniidn war i* at an ond, for lho present. \\t 
huv-j good reniwn lor bclinvin;; thai tlicrr is  ( 
lho present moment no embodied armed force ia 
Ihe Lower Pr< unco in opposition to Ihi' genre- 
ment. During tho past week Ihe Irunps bars 
pawed Ihrnu.;h Ihu disturbed district without 
opposition, veiling 8t Doni*, St. Charles, ind 

Hynoiulli, burning Ihe properly of Nclwa 
nd other obnoxious individuals.

Tho gathering ot Lake of Two Mountains, it 
i also mid, he* dispersed. The proclamation 
if rr.ortinl luw in the dUtrict of Montreal, ind 
ho offer of ljrg« rewnrfl* for (be nrrcil of Ibe 
oading put riot*, have driven a largo numbi-r    
roa. thn line into Ihe Blotes. Among olbtn, 

Mr. T. S. Urpnn arrivexj at this place on Moo- 
lav. Il i* now rondorod very certain, lhal IM 
ntn movempnl in Canada wa* an evcnl not "*  
icipalcd by lho leading radical*, and, of count, 
10! proviuW f»r.

There wiemt to hnvo been no concert smnej 
IHI head men, nnd nothing ol lho kind of ptr- 
lantiun nuci sa;iry (o auilnin nnd carry on * 
revolutionary movement. Mr. Papinci u, .is «i 
now learn, Ims been In no wny cegniunl of 
\vh I hm taken place at St. Drnni* and til. 
Clmrlo; and up to lho ureeonl lime, hi*lucutw" 
i* not known.

.m-

and if so, what i. iheir 
Why have not lhe*o chief* come in tbrmmlvc*'

THOMAS B. JliliUP. 
ST. AVOUSTITIB, 21st Oct. 1897.

No. 8.
Pomr PBYTON, 91*t Oct. 1887. 

GaNBBAL: Lot the chiefs nnd warrior* know 
lhat we hiivt been deceived by Ilium lung 
nnugh, nnd lhat we do not intend lo IH) deceiv 

again. Order thu whole party dinctly I. 
town you have force infficienl lu compel ebe 
dience, nnd they must movo invlnnlly. 1 IMV 
information of a recent murder by ike Indian*. 
 they must bo di*urmed they can talk In 
town, and toad may raewagc* out they piease. 

THOMAS S. J£8UP. 
. Gun. J. M. HSMAHOU,  

   *" , .',» •J'tjtut '.*.'••

A BEAVER TRAPPED. 
It ha* been n**ertei) by old hunter, (hat Ibe 

beaver wa» extinct ia PenixyUtnia. \

From Ma ^ loony Argut of Saturday.
LATEST FROM CANADA. 

Mr. Mackenzie (n«d others on wnoso lifs. 
prico i* wl} wa* at Huffaln on tbe llth instant, 
having made hi* escape through the royal linci 
with great difficulty and baaard. Tho Huffilo 
Commercial Anvcrluer of the 12tli, sayi:

' Hu wa* in disguiie, nnd alepl two night) in 
hay.tack*. Being clothed very pxiorlr, swl 
mounted on a jo-xt charger, ho w»s onrc spprt- 
liendud n* a borso thief. He was armed, but 
did not wi*h to shoot tho shurifT, so, lo ascer 
tain hi* eanlimenl*, ho co/nmoncrd Inldinp pn- 
jilics. Thu ofiker expressed hinuclf wnrmljr 
in favour of Mr. Mackenzie, upon which he i- 
vowed liimsolf, bul wni not abla to cn/itinco 
him, until ho showed him hil numo tnnrM»o 
hi* linen, upon which ha wit at once aided to 
escape. Il U *aid, that before he hmi Rul    
cms* Ihe river, » party of hor*ernen, in purwil, 
«p|M>arud on Ihe oppoaite bank."

T'.io fact that Mr. M. mil wme of his com- 
l'«(riot* were in town, wa*announced at tlai" 
public meeting of Ih* cltixens, held by *ppoi°l- 
mnnl at thoThsatre,on-lha evening of iho 111*. 
"Every room of the hou»u. (*ny* tbe Cornnwr- 
cial Adv«rti»er) from Ihe Orcheitri lo Ihs mil 
wai liturally erammud wilh pnopbv-the pit *a 
full Ihe boie* were full the gallerie* w»r* 
full the lohbin were full tko ilwrt w«» fuU 
-and hundred* were obllgo*) to gaa«*7 ^'^ 
out being iblo to j>u» adnuwioa.
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I olhera on w noao lift a 
(Talo on the llth inslifil. 
e through tho royal IIRCI 
id hniard. Tho Buff«lo 
r of Iho 131)1, cayt: 
, nnd slept two night) in 
lothed rory poorly, ami 
urger, ho wal onre apprc- 
of. He waa nnnerf, M
tho ahorilT; ao, lo aaccr. 

D commenced talking f"- 
xprvwod hinuelf wnrroly 
keniiu, upon which !»   . 
ni not nblo to coniincn 
I him hi* name tnnrkcil'*

ho \\«« ol onco .liilcd'" 
ml bolbre he hail Bu"' 
y of horsemen, in imrwl, 
lite bunk."
M. and iomo of hi* com- 
, win announced «l *l»i™ 

i citixeni, held by appalo!- 
oo.tho evening of iho I"*1
homo, (»nyi the Coronwr- 

ilhoOrchealM lolhtroof 
d with pm.pb>— the pit*" 
o full—Ih* gallerie* «tf» 
o full—(ha *<r«et »a* wU 
> obllgotf to go B«rtT «*• 
t tdiwtTtioo,

•rt* reoeraUo Dr. Chapia presided, and ei- 
peetatioo appear* (o have been on tiptoe, from 
Iho fact that it bawl been rumoured that Doctor 
Ralph would be prevent. Such ITOJ the expec 
tation of '•the commilteo". appointed to call fu. 
lure mooting*. who aawnd tho aJMmbly that 
«h* wo* "ti hi* way M fait sa hone* could bring 
biro." l'ut tno excitement which waa before 
jro'iio"**' roinit' "'"'f in thunden of applauae,
«hen the chairmao at the conclusion of eome 
mnark*. orging prodvac* and divcrelinn, and 
the itrict oUcrrr.noe of treaty obligation*, nn. 
nounoed Ilial Mr. Mnrkeniic, and ollu-ra of hi*

ure nt hi* own hooa*. 
mercial Advcrtiacr anyi:

Tho Com.

tliia aido of Iho water.

Never saw we such a scene—never hoard wo 
such a ihout of exultation) Such onthusinsm i* 
honourable to Ihe fouling* of our citizen*. Il 
trt* not Mnckentie wtio called forth such elec 
Irieal feeling. A few month* ago, he might 
hare coma among us, and excited little inures! 
lie.cone* now as Iho champion, nnd Martyr of 
Liberty. A price is set upon hi* life by Iho "a 
genla of rtnnstllaotio power. That circum.l and titling in cl * 
ilanco alone If enough lo call out all Ibe fcol-1 their iliirt sJoeve*. 
ingt of in American assembly.

"Fellow citizen*," conlinned tho old veteran 
'•hit, life it in our power, he. hat thrown hitnsel 
upon our protection—will you protect himt"

«We will) wo will! Bring him out!"
"Oenllemen, he ia too fatigued, loo lick to 

come hrre lo.nigh(. But to-morrow night ha
•hill iddrc** you: (chenra.) I am an old man 
but at Iho hazard of my life will protect those 
who throw Ihemselve* u|x>n my hospitality. I 
say mean scoundrels, for the sake of (lie ro 
ward of •4.000 which ia offered for him, nhould I 
undertake lo get him, they must first walk over) 
roe. I am rather old to light, but I havo got a 
good Rowie knife—(here ho showed ono of ve 
ry rrtpetlable dimension*, which waa greeted 
with ihroe cheers.) Now we muat act with 
prudence and discretion; I want six strong, brnve 
young men, t* good sons a* God ha> got among 
us, to go lo my house to-night, for fear of any 
attempt on tlio part of tho loyalists."

"A hundred!"
 No, I want only *ix who'll gn?"
»1 —1—I." was honrd nil over (ho houto. A 

dozen sprang upon the singe.
The addresses of tho "Sons of Liberty" of 

Montreal, wm road, and received with great en 
ihusinsm; when after giving three cheer* for 
Mr. McKcntie—Ihroo fur Pupinonu—three fur 
Kolph and others—Iho meeting formed a pru- 
ceeiion, and marched to music through tlie
•I reels, lo Ihe r. lidenco at' Dr. Chnpia, and 
gave three ch*«r» for McKcnzio and hi* wor 
thy host.

Our slip* from Ovwrgo add little to previous 
information Advires received llicru from To. 
runlo, dated Ihe lUlli inst. stale that "Ilio Me. 
Kayi and aoion others nro lib rated on hnil"— 
tho city a barrack, nml nil butineta nt a Mnnd. 
There was • ruin<>-ir ul-u ihcro thai Dr. Rnlnlt 
snj otliur patriotic Irnrti r* wore in prison; but 
we do not credit if. Tlio snore probable report 
i* thai Dr. R. wa* at Lcwiitun, if not at Buffa- 
lo.

There was a Isrpe meeting of Ihe young men 
of iho village of OsMtgo, on the tHh inst. in 
reference to Iho Canadian sfiiiin—Thornn* G. 
Youn^ in tho chair. Tho meeting sledged them 
•riven Ho the aid and **mi*laneo of Ihe Patriot 
Canadian* in every Irgal and constitutional 
manner," and appointed a committee «lo 
cti'c subscriptions lor purpnor* nut inconsistent 
with iiur ailuation a* a government or our du 
tit* a* it* rilixi'ns. Their proceedings were 
ordered to bo fnrwardcd to Mcasra. I'apineau, 
Bidwell nnd McKonxio.

A great and enthusiastic meeling of the cili 
Zens of Ogdentburg, wa* held at the Town 
Hall, on tho Dili intt. Hon. U. S. Doty, prc»i, 
dent, lit vice presidents, and a secretary. Thi 
meeting w** convened in consequence of Iho 
publication of Ibe resolulion* adopted by c*r 
lain American resident* of Montreal, and with 
tho view, a* (tnted in Iho notice, "to Inko ink 
consideration Ibo propriety of expressing lo ou 
fellow patriot* in Canada, what are our opini 
ons sod feeling* on Ih* subject." Rt solutions, 
denying (hat Iho Montreal proceeding* convoy 
ed truly Ihe sentiment* of Iho people of tho " 
Blsict, and expressing tho warmest tympalh 
for the cause of Iho Patriot*, were reported b; 
a committee of fourteen1 citizen*, of bull) put 
lical purliis, and of which Ihu Hon. Presto 
King wa* chairman, and wore adopted by ac 
claniotion. 
frost thr Iluffalo Commrr-ial Adtrrliter, Ore. ID

RUMOURS OP WAR.
It i* *tid that a patriot, formerly a citizen

this place, haa been hung in the province. 80
veral of hi* relative* left for Iho otliur tide this
morning, to obtain information.

It is rumoured that one of our citizen* has 
subscribed •&00 lo buy munition* of war for 
Mackenzie'* troop*, who aru encamped nt Hog 
Hollow, in a very iirong position, but not fully 
eqtiip|>od.

Il i* **id that another gentleman VIM left o- 
pen a room containing forty aland of arms—he 
dun'l give them, but will not complain if Ilicy 
ire ttolea.

It it rumoured that a Brillth officer i* in 
town, for the purpose of taking Mackenzie; al 
to that there i* a' eoitt of lor and feather* pro 
pared fur the former.

They *ay thut aonve torie* are going to the 
meeting to-night In make a disturbance. They 
bad bolter keep away or bo very quiet.

Il i* rumoured that Ilk* beat mniim to enforce 
«' Iho present lime it—"don't be rash." 

From tbo Buffalo Journal, Extra, Monday, o
P.M.

Extract from a Utter to Ihe editor*, dated 
• tesnuftm, Dee. 10, 1837. 

MtMiv. Btagf eV Csdw.llsdsrt
Dou Bits—To Bigki. per stsamboal Traniit 

Ibe Hon. M. 8. Bidwell arrived hero from To 
roBlo, having been ordered by tho Governor to 
•Mr* tlw Ptyvu»e». il* bnogt poutiro n*wi

of the oHagecoeBt'at Toronto. Tta loo of 
live* OD both dde* wa* only rii, 4 patriot* and 
9 royaliiU. Thl* morniog Mr. McNab left To. 
ronto with 400 royali.U, to march to London, 
there to meet Iho patriot troop* of the London 
diitrict, who mustered very largely, destroyed 
the jail aod court houae, and liberated tb* pri- 
aonorm, from whence they were mircbod lo Ha- 
milton, there to reacuo John U. Parker, who ia 
nrrcated for high trea*on. He waa discovered 
by Ilia loiter* being intercepted—which weru 
directed to *omo patriot leader in Lower Cana. 
da. .Many warrant* are out. Mr. Micking.of 
Chippeway, wa* arreited at Toronto, and i* in 
pruon. Mr. Mackensie ha* not been board of, 
nor none of hi* men arrented. Thi* i* all I 
can aoy to you at preeont of tho movement* on

Your*, dec. 
JOHN COTTER.

IN CHANCERY,
' 15th nexemlMr, 1«3T.

That the iale> made and rt' 
ported by Horace Capron and Thoaai 

o. Herbert, truitec* for the tale of the real 
«*Ute of Thoniai Snowden, late of Anne- 
Arundcl coontv, deceased, be ratifted aoil 
confirmed, unleu eacae to the contrary be
•hewn on or before the 15th daj of Februa 
ry next, provided a'copy of thii order i« m-
•rrtod in aom* ntwapaper once in eacb. of 
three incceitiv* week* before the 18th day 
of January next Th* report ttate* the aalei 
of parcels of laid real eftate to amount of
814,704 90|.

True copy-

Dec.

-Test, 
RAMSAY WATKR8,

C«f. Cm.

EXQUISITE f A8TE.
The Now Orlesnt Dee complain* of tho fro- 

qncnlci* of Ihu St. Charles taking off their coat* 
and sitting in cl *o proximity lo tho itage, in

AN ACTIVE CAREER.
An active career i* not a path of roses. The 

moment you attempt distinction you will bo a. 
busoj, calumniated, reviled. You will be shock 
ed at tho wralh you excite, and sigh for your 
obscurity, ami consider, a* Yrn. klin hi* it, thnt 
"you hove |>aid too dear for your whistle." But 
in return for Individual cnumivs, wlint a noble 
recompense to huve made iho public itself your 
friend; pcrhup* even posterity your familiar.

Mr. 9irort**n, a young Icelander, hna boon 
educated in Ibe school* of medicine at I'nris, 
under Iho auipircs of tho King. He shortly 
return* home, and will it is believed, ondanvour 
lo promoto n still warmer fueling between thai 
cold country and Franco.

fret***ntH, 1897.

WHBRRA8 l/ewia N. Sswall, Oolite- 
tor of the Tax for th* City o.' An- 

napolit for the year 1836, hath reUrneit IP. 
the Corporation of (aid City the followinaU 
Lilt of Real Property on which there ia DO 
Pertnnal Property to pay the tame, viz,:
Pirtfiu AutftfJ 
Bowte, Mr.. E. H. 
Csmll It. Daluty, 
Falks, Ellul»0i-. bsln, 
Hant, B«nn«U'i hgin. 
Shorter, Pclor-i hi-in. 
Scott, Ijconaid, 
Willitaw, Jostph-s bsln.

H(MU*4iLo«, 
> do do 
f do do 
1 do do 
1 do do

 u no
1 8t)

6 19
1 66

19 M
4»

mmrjlmma, AnaM-Ar*J*ts1el CoMiy, t»c.

I HBREBY CERTIFY, that Richard Ni 
cholton lut thit day brouglvt before me 

tt Straya two HORSES', one a black about 
ten yetn old with a short nicked tail,-hit a 
white tpot on hi* back, very ray, pacea, 
trot* anil cantert, hat only on* oid'thoe oni 
the other it a bty tis yetrr old, long tiil, 
trott ar.d cantert, a little while on both hind 
feet, and no ihoet on. Given under my 
hand and teil thit 16th December 1837.

BASIL OWING8,
one of the Juitieet of the Peace for the Fiflh

Election Diitrict for th* County aforeiaid.
The ownrr of the above property it re-

qutited to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take them away.

RICHARD mCHOLSON, 
Bnrnl'i Tavern 3th Election Diitrict, A. A.

County 
Dec 21.

Dtctmbtr lltk, 1837. 
HERBA8 Lewii K Sewell, Collec 
tor of the Tax for the City of An 

napolis for the year 1837, hath returned to 
th« Corporation of said City the following 
Li-t of Rral Property on which thert- it no 
I'eraonal Property to pay the tame, viz: *IMS****.
Barter, John Ti. b«ln, 
Bowl^ Mr.. E. H. 
Ihinl), Mr.. M<rr. 
Folk.. EliubMh'. iMirs, 
Howird, bwnmf. twin, 
Hunt, Bmnrtfi hsirs, 
Jours, Mrs. Eliis, 
O'H.r.. William, 
HliorUT. Pour'1 bain, 
Hcoit, I^ontid, 
Whiw, Muy,

Pnptrt*. 
HOUJ. & Lot, 

do do 
do da 
do d* 
do do 

9 Hoass* 4 Lots, 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do da 
do do

T** DM. 
$1S 73

IT M
10 SO 
* SO 
S 15

U M 
1 SO 
3 SO 
9 19

17 SO 
8 7S

Snuff a proof of rttjxelabHily.  A 
bandanna filled with good rappee, found upon a 
couple of pick-|x>ckiU, made Iho London po- 
licu man dcclara it wa* in hi* view nn evidence 
the article belonged to a "respoclsblo person." 

Macadamizing i* given up in London Ox 
ford street, under this process i* to bo paved 
wiln stono (why not with wood') a* much more 
economical.—N. Y, Star.

Mr. Chilly, the celebrated author of English 
law book*, consign* Iho task of making Iho tu. 
dcx to hi* work* In one or more of Ihr oludrnl* 
in his ofl'ice. "I had occasion,"tsid a friand ol 
Mr. Chilly, "lo look into your new work this 

iorning lo tho subject of 'bail.' Upon finding 
no title, I wa* Ihu* referred: 'sec Mr. Justice 
est, page 270.' Upon finding Mr. Jiuticu 
eit. page 270, I wa* III us referred: 'tee great 
mil, pB£ • 310;' nnd upon finding 'grant mind, 

,n,;f 340,' I csmo al last lo the rml al my 
search, and read thus: 'The lull bring guilty ol

contempt of court, Mr. Justice Ucst laid 
sd a gnat mind lo commit him.' "

be

AN APT ILLUSTRATION. 
A person asking how it happened that many 

jooutiful ladies took up willi indiltcront hat 
>.mds, nftor many fine offV-rn, waa thus aptly nn 
wcrcd by a imiuntain maiden: "A young friend 
if bore requested her to go into a cane bmk 
ind get him the handsomest mod. She musl 

got il al once going through, without tinning, 
She wont, and coming out, brought him quit* a 
monn reed. When ho asked her if that wa* 
ho handsomest she saw. -Oh no,' she replied, 
1 saw many finer n* I went nlong, but I kepi 

on in hope* of ono much bettor, until I got near 
y through, nnd then I wa* obliged lo lake u 
with any one I could gat—and a crooked one al 
la.t.' "

A gen'lcman who hud n snuffbox that played 
Drop* of Brandy," and "Tho glasses sparalu on 

Iho board," went to dino with a friend a fnw 
miles out of town, one Sunday, taking hi* box 
in bi* pocket. He accompanied (bo family to 
Ihe pariah church, and by *om* occidental pres- 
auro ho about the middle of Ibe service, touched 
tho spring of Ibe box, which struck up "Drop* 
of Brnndy," moel merrily. Every eye nnd

NOTIClt J& HEREBY GIVEN,

3 MI A T the subscriber hat obtained from 
the Orphant Coart of Anne-Arundel 

ountT, lettert of tdminiitration on the prr- 
onal entate of Mrt. Sarth K. Murray, late 
if said cuunly, deceased. All prrtuni bar 
ns claim* agiintt tai<l eitate, are requeued 
n present them, legally authenticated, and 
hone indebted are desired to make imra* 

diste payment.
*J* DANIEL MURRAY. Adm'r. 
Vnecember 14.

NOTICE in HIIHEBY OlTElf,
Thai onli>s* the IJily charge* afuressul *r* 

paid within thirty dayi after the publication 
uf tuts notice, that the said property or such 
narls thereof at will be sufficient to pay the 
Tax, and coiti thrreon, will br sulil 'ftreea 
bly to the direcliunt of the Act of Assembly 
pasted January 10th, IBS'}, rhapler it).

O. II. DUVAL1., Clk. 
Dec. 14. ^ R.

PUBLIC BALU.
DY virtue of an order of the Orphan* 
" Court of \nne-Arumlel county. Ihe tub- 
• criber will aell st Public Sale, on FRIDAY 
Ihe 29th inttant, if fair, if n»l, Ihe first fjir 
ilay thereafter, ul tin- Ulr rriiilence of the 
clrreateu*, near .4iinit|i»li«, all tlie Personal 
Kslate of the late Richard Gardiner, con- 
<iitmn of
Three valuable Negro Men, three Wo 

men, Hor»c«, Cntlle, the crop of 
Cori 1 , ic., lluuacliold and Kitchen 
Furniture. 
7>rmi of Suit Cash, or t credit of three

month*, on all sum* abovt Twenty Dollars,
the purchasers giving negotiable notes, with
approved rnilersprs.

KMZARETIi A. G\RD1NKR,
Ailminiatratnx.

try next, at 
oBVred for Kent, 
BENCIIRd in the

KOTICK.
on Ihe first Monday (lit) in Janu 

B o'clock A. M. will b
ill th* STALLS 
Marktt House for

'ur
RDRRBD, That Ihe

tale of Tubman 
(•ported by Uomervltlejr'inkh

r»tin»il and c
; «**itr*ry be! tfc
biiui* ««»'. pr
pab.'Uhed in «n
tare* ,'uere«Mv 

*y of Janaa'y
Thf report

<e,f **.
mafic **4.

ry, the tru«l«*j 
eil, nnl'«« f<io^« to • 

beforr Ihe flrnt day <yf 
copy of Ih'* order 

naw<.p*p«r once In t«ch, 
week* before the

the

Deeembtr T4

IN CHANUISRY,
4th December, 1837.

, i»*<la>
rter

ORDRRBD, That th* sale t.f 
UlrofTubias Boarm.ii,, d«c> | 

and reported liy Ihr iru»tr», 
Grain, be ratified and conC 
be thewn lo tlie contraryoff or before 0 *4lh 
d*y i'f February nexy^TrovKlnl j 10, » uf 
'hit nnlrr IK- pu'.iliured ill tome newtpuper 
nee in t.irli nf th/ee iucctinvr week* bo- 
ore the four ih day of Jinuiry n> xt.

The report trtlei Ib* amount of title* to 
be liitecn Jrtfmlre<l ind teventtco dollar*. 

TrifAopy—Tril,
RAMSAY W \TKR8, 

JH Reg. Cur. Cm. 
fcrmbr-r 7. ~9 3w.

UILLIAU IlilYAV.
IBcjrrhant T»ll*>r,

H \S jast received a handsome ttiort- 
mf nt <>f

V LOTUS, C.ISSIMEREtt «IAD

year, ending the first Mondty in January 
1839. Terms, Cash.

NICHOLAS KM, MAN,
Market Matter. 

December 14. ^ R-

NOTICE.
Commlsaioners for Anne-Arundel 

ounty will merl st the court house in 
Ihe cily of Annapolit, on TUESDAY, the 
IGlhdsy of January next, for the purpusr

TUB 
c

of aettling Ihe liinpeclora of I'ubnco,
hearing appeals ami making transfer!, and 
to close Ihe books fur the year 18Jr. 

By order,

iwp^Whbrr 14. la.

December
R. J. COWMAN, Clk. 

R ' tm

NOTICE.

ALL pertons are nrrruy (brewarnrd from 
tresptlling i illi'i• wilti dog ur gun, nr 

linUini; boats on Ihe thoret of the farm c..li 
ed Aberdeen, at I am determined lo prote- 
cute ill offenders to Ihe utmost extent of the 
law.

BUNJAMIN B. WARING,
Manager, 

ir 14. 3w*laVetfftt

IX CHANCKKY,
Hlli December, 1837. 

Reiin Wriglit
VI.

Jamea McCullnugh.

THE object of the bill fileil in tliit cau.e 
is (u obtain a decree for the ill. of tlie 

rhnrtgngril premises therein inenliuned.
'Ihe lull itttet, that the defendant being 

indebted, executed a mortgage lo the com 
plainant, to secure the payment of two thun 
aand two hundred and forty nine dollars.

\

FOR the ensuinc )*ar, on tlie K-um ut 
Conmoilurc Henry E. UalUrd, near 

Annapolis. A periun that can come well 
recommended lor sobriety and industry, will 
find a ilrtirsule situitiun. None other need 
apply. Application can be mid* to Mr*. 
Balltrd, at the Farm, or to

TH. FRANKLIN, Anntpolii. 
W)rcember 7, 1837.

every oar'wa. directed lo the ipol, to the great 1 •»."» .""° nunureu inn i.iny nine uouars, 
dismay of the gonlleman; who endeavoured lo «».lb interest— I hat certain paymrnl* have 
swl Ibe box. bul in doinK «, ho only caused it b"° I".1" 1 '* b° 1l tk§l lh"" ' § "° W due ,'° ,'h,espot Ilie box, but in doing »u ho only 
lo change the tune, on which hu hastened nut 
of Iho church, lh« box milling away wbilu be 
mnrchud along Iho aide.

complainant tlie turn uf one limniind ilul 
lars, with interest theiron Oum the thir 
teenth of March eizhltrn hundred unit twen- 
tv-lhrre, until ptiil. The bill further ilttet, 
tliat the time limited in the deed of mort 
gage fur the payment of the money therein 
mentioned, hat lung lince expired, and that

The Managers of the Female Or 
phan Society of the City of Aunapolio
hereby give notice tu the public, that I "'  »»i«l defendant Tesidet out'of the ittte of 
hey inlend holding their ' Maryland.

ANNUAL FAIR
early in February. They call upon
heir friend* gem-rally to aid them by
^rrparing ArticlcH for the Exhibition,
which arc much needed, ind will be
thankfully received. Tho»e who wi*h
materials to work up will be aupplied
by application to any of the Managers.

December 7, 1H»7.

HTATK UF nAll¥L.A.«D, NC.
Jtnttt Jlrundtl County, Orpftant Court,

December 5lh, 1837.

9N application by petition of Jane Gam 
ble, Administratrix of Andrew Gamble, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deccaaed, it it 
ordered that abe give Ihe notice required by 
law for credilura lo exhibit their claimt a- 
gainit the laid deceaaeil, and that Ihe tame 
b<! published once in each week, for the apace 
of tix successive weeks, in one of the newt- 
piper* printed in Annapolis.

ttAM'L BROWN. Jun'r , 
Reg. Wild A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT (he tsScriber ol Anne-Aruniltl 

county, hath obtained from Ihr Orphtut Court 
of Anne Aruni'el County, in MaryIsnd, teller* 
of administration on the pertonal eitate of 
Andrew Gamble, late of Anue Arandel coun 
ty, dtccated. All persons hiving claims t- 
gainst the said deceased, ire hertby wirned 
to exhibit Ihe tame, with Ihe vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber, tt or before the 3th 
day of June next, thty mty olherwite by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the laid 
estate. Given under my hind thit 3th day

very taperior in quality, and variety in co 
lours, whicli he will make U|> in the in.'-t fi- 
shiunable ttyle, or to suit customers, a< tht) 
thortesi notice.

Genll*n*n will Anil it to their int. rett to 
give him a call befur* they buy. 'li> stsnd] 
is directly »epoiite to Messrs. Swam, & i- 
gUhsrt'i H lei. ,/+

October 3. f/j

JACOIi BA8FORII,
nerelumt TsU)»r,

H AS taken a Shop opposite Swam, ji I- 
glpftart'i If'itrl, whrre he hit just tr- 

rivrd with an elegant aasortmtnt of
F.iLL JA'D H'l.VTER GOODS,

which (e offer i to his frirn<!« ind thr public, 
and wfll hav,r llirtn msi'e up in tht most f«- 
•hiona^le tty'e, st low prim for Ctsh, or at 
shurt dttes, to be mrt when du* He in* 
tdoplrd this mi tlio.I of ouiiiicKs, and «h»ll • 
enileavnur in pursue (his course, mil hope* 
by strirt attention ind panctoality in give 

|.-r»i «atisfaction.
£>TWliop THHEE JOUUNEY- 

MEN TAILiMtS WANTED IMME- 
UlATbLY.

Annapolis, October °0, 1837.—tf.

BASIL ftllhPIIAim,
Having declined bunnris in I., ur .if Mr. 

J. Bttlord, who bat remofrd ln> Si, ,|, ,K- 
rectly in hunt of >,c»sr«. bwami \ l.le- 
htrt's Hotel, withrl lliusc thai arr irdi, i',| 
to him either by note, bond or orirn ntruuni, 
nn his old business, or lo tlir firm ul H.isil 
Slirphird tt Cu. to call at hia old stmul, op. 
posit* Mr. J. Hughrt*. and settl* thr .ninr. 
All who may h*ve claims against him ur tlis 
firm, will prearnt Ihrm fur Mtllemenl.

Any ordtrs that may be aent I* i 
have Ihtm atlcudatl to.

Annapol ober ««, IB37—If.

ie, I will 

B. 8.

IN Cll \NCEICY,
4th Dec/mber, 1837*

ORDERED, Tliat th* to/e of th* real ei- 
ttteol Ignatius Adam, deceased, made 

and reported by the tr/ilte, Peter Wood 
('rain, be ratlned and cimfirmed, unlets cause 
be shewn to the eontDlry on or before the 4lli 
day *l Fcbratry ne/t, protlded a copy of 
thit order be pubXahtd in tome iiewipaper 
once In each oflnree luccetsivs weekt be 
fore tlie 4lh day of January next.

The reporyatatei th* amount of itlei to 
be. eighteen XandVed and Uiirty-tlx dollart. 

True />py— Tett,
RAM8AY WATERS, 

C«r. Can

Maryland
II it thereupon Ordered, That the com 

plainant, by canting a copr uf Hilt order to 
bo published once a week for three succes 
sive werkt in tome ntwtpaper before the 
18th day of January nrxl, give notice lo the 
taid abaenl defendant nf Ihe lubilanre and 

bject of the bill, that lie may be warned to 
appear in thit couit in person, or by t soli 
citor, on ur befure Iho 12th dty of Msy next. 
o shew cause, if any he hat, why a decree 

ihall not paat a* prayed. 
Trie copy— Tetl,

RAMSAY WATKR8,
Reg. Cur. Can.

of December 1837.

l*mber 7.
JANE GAMBLE, Adm'x. 

Gw.

3

D«c*smWTT4. 3w

PKBSHUOOD8.
OEORtjIB HeNEIB *V

nerokaul Tavllort,
HAVK jutt received a lot of tupeiior 

CLOTHS, CASSI MERES AND
VESTING6,

which in tddillon to their former ttock 
mnkes their attortretnt more driirable than 
any heretofore offered in tlie city. They ia- 
vil* their (riendt and the public generally to
call tnd examine them. 

y«T«mber 18. ^ if.

tl-r

MALI:.
BY virtoe uf an order of Die Court of 

Chancery, patsvd m a csase tlirrrin, 
b«t«**n James Muiray toini.Un.sni, sad 
ettrth Duvall and O-btuI H Duv»ll, , efrn- 
ilsnts, Ihr subscriber will oflrr at I ublio 
Hale, on */RID.\Y. Hit •iOlli nut. at It o' 
clock, at tin Cuurl Housr iluor in Annupi.ln, 
til thtt parrel ol land now in pustesoiuu of 
Ihe ttid Birth tnd Gabu'rl H Uu>jll, or 
on* of thaw, which it boo mini on Ihr l.sat 
by Ihe farm of tli* tsid Morray.oii thr No.lli 
by th* road trading from the city nf Ai n«*M- 
II* to South Hivrr, tnd lo thi Writ by lh»j 
ptrcel of land lately tsld by Jams* L,. 
vail to Adam ti Jolin Milltr, cnbltiiilnp;

B

A HY-LAW.
Suoplrment to a Ay-/.air patted July 

10(A, 1833, entitled, "A liy-Late tomptn- 
luting (At City Conmittiontn "

[Patted December Ut, 1837.] 
K it etttblislied and ordained by tht 

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Com- 
nr.on Council of thr city of Annapolis, and 
by the authority of the tame, Thit thr tct- 
ing City Coramitiiunir tlull bt eniiiled tu 
receive Ihe tsn.e eompentttiun for his aem- 
cct for the year 1837, at i* (treicribeil by Iht 
Uy-Law lo which tint it * supplement.

And be it tiltbllthed aod ordained by the 
authority aforesaid, That the time compen 
sation shall hereafter be annually paid to th* 
laid acting Coromiiiionrr tt it prescribed by 
the By-Law to which this ia a supplement. 

JOHN MltLKat, Mayor.

Acres, Om» Moo4 mm* 
Mswr« Perckcw ok L*s

Jllto, all that ptrcel uf I<ai»d which lie* te" 
the South of the aforoanl roail, and betwee* » 
the pircel uf 'and Urlurr mentioned, whltK ' 
wa* sold by James I/. Duval! to Adam II 
John Millrr, and the farm of th* latsj 
Nit 1 ', and i»iilaining 
Twentf-wven Acres, On* 

Ttveailf Msjiaare l*ercttas s>f 
Tht Tenitt of Halt are, CASH, to or paid 

on llif d«y uf »tli-| anil if th* falghett bidder 
thall fail then ind there iminedittrly to psy 
the purchne multey, •' — - 1-- •••— — -- ' - 
Or it liberty to rrjrr

•«•*"•
1 M i 

*i-

then the Trutlee it to 
t such bid, tnd accept

tu* nest highest bid upon the tame trrros, 
and if the next liijrheat bidder thall situ tlitn 
fall to pay the purchase muney, the Truttr* 
it to be al liberty to rrjrct his bid also, and 
postpone the tile to t»me othrr dty.

A CARD.
ARTER OR BXCHANOR.—WAHT

_ ED, on landed tscurity, Stock, in the 
Annapolit and Elk Ridge Rail Ro«4 C«o>M 
ny, loqaire at tbl»OMc*. ' <•*••«•.
B

I II1)8. 
December?

LBXANDKR, Trutlte, 
tt.

NOTICE.
Anneal Mretmg ol th* Taxable In- 

Jat habitant* uf School Diitrict, No. 38, 
of Aon«-Arundsl cuunly, couiprialnn the city 
of Annapulii. will b» held •* llu KIHflT 
HVrURUAY, (Ub day *f JANU\RV next, 
at the Ball R<f**, at 3 o'clock P. M.

TH08. 8 ALUJCAKDKR, Clerk. 
DMMkbw T, 1637.

\



PHOflPBCTUSVr* TWO NEW
UME»,vFOa 1830. 

rpHRRR yeara hav* now elapaed *jnce the
•i- proprietor of WaVdte'* 8el»ct Circulat 

ing Librarv laid before \« public hla original 
proapecta*' for a r *)•**» library, the, great 
feat-re* of which wtr« tteipneaa, and the 
facility of a r«pi<l traoipfcrtation by mail. 
The mn»t ample ticccsalhai attended the
 nterpriie, and the eBectAapan tli« reading 
community, it i» believed, have b«ca 
lorne. \

The fourth year will coenmtWce on the fir* 
Tnctilir of Janiary, 1830, a\ ahich perioi 
it will 'be neceuary to Bter^ine the addi 
tional amount of cnpUa^bc printed, i«b 
tcriution* being taken oaly'fcu* January af 
aach year. The entire lacceai ol the Library 
it the belt gnarantee that can he giv«M» of il* 
snnlinuancc. It wa* OM firat t* **;'ply book* 
oy mill at ivroere p«r centagc a4 their f»riser 
coit; it haa outlived more thin thirty poerita 
attempt* at imiutioot and ho* now an etlen- 
tive litt of patroni wno ara of the *J.otl to I id 
and valuable clatf ot citix*nt io every part 
of (he Union, a* well ait io foreign coontrlei.

The object vf Waldic'* library, i» ui« 
it enjoymeul liberal anil intel

XRW PAPER,, 

THB
r\v>

And Weekly Krprtn, 
ECKBTTLY commenced, and now'pub-' liihed «T*ry . by YOU.HG «t

vizi.
faooh FattJinil. PMba < 
nralaa«d Thra* CnUtn. fajAVrt - ^

__
ABRAft.VMS, at the Snath Snit corner of 
Market arid Gay atrteti, Baltimore, L. A. 
tVilmtr, editor. Price 22 per annum.

Tliia paper' vill c*ntain a great variety of 
original and  elected Mailer, nfwi, literary 
an<l tcientifle article*, notice* of new book*, 
and aoimadvenitn* on the mntt popular to 
pic*. of the day. The pubVuliera have made 
inch arrangement* a* enable them to promise 
with coniileACe that the Kaltideieopi (hall 
not b« turpaaaed by any other similar paper 
in the Union, not only in point of utility, 
but in the variou* qnalitie* which make a 
nawipaper attractive and dttirable.

One Dollmr, in advance, will b« received

King-a Own,

rVlhan. 
Tb.De* 
Dffvereua, 

il Clifford, 
Aram,

IT •arrtn auaa,v*TT, 
Uat Dua af

aa payment in full fur MX n»a*Mk*. 
term' of advrrtlting are moderate.

The 
Lettfra

or commsnicalioru Yo the editor or pnbliiher. 
if pott paid, will receive prompt attention) 
anil the paper will be forwarded to any oarl 
rW the country, where il may be ordered.   
Subtcribm at a diitinee ore reqar ited (o en-

and
lectual. To all who IUH« a oeniai banoatt, 
without being compelled to ilrpcnenDji place* 
of public i'-«ort» thra publicaliun furh(ahc* a 
ir.jvt valuable ile*i<ler*iui«, Jt*|»|''!""fi polite 
lid riture nl' a cluracter lo^ainla<£e and i*v 
ptove Hie mind. The timeSnnd attention on. 
IS', editor, hutMcll a reader Iron inclination 
a* well .n duly, arc dcvotod to tl»» pvware- 
men I of wm'.iof an etc* *leil ilaoJjirl of in- 
tuli'ct which miy be ail hilled int* every 
family wil luat liratlatiun by the OK*) fiili- 
dioui, ami beeorn* * rallying point fur all it* 
member*, pruoi./tiugiocial u<-lle» lelUraiead- 
Inn ami convcriatiitn. I'hr variety thy.*, col 
lected frum the whole out of fMylbhed 
work*,, m-ittly new, esa'tracra Bi <*;raphy, 
NoveU, Voyage* and Travel*, 8k<-(ch**, 
Tnlea, Aiul Selocl lli*t»ry, |trr*im*l *ai-aviira 
of eilrsoriUuary iotliviiluala, and i »rtua* ad 
venture &c Jtc. \n amount rqoal tu fifty 
tiuniron iluutleeimo volamia ta thu» annually 
furnithti) in weekly Mrui\rr*t at a co«,t only 
equal lo on* of the Lua^njiT^irorka. The- plan 
Ilia* embrace* the tvliul* ranjc e-l pipuhr lit 
erature, and (h* work hat now bccntue  ' uni- 
verfally difluied in every pirl ol the Union 
at lo form no inconsiderable portion »' lli* 
literature of-lhe country, tod with which aa

cloie tho amount of thrir *nb;cripti*n
lent fer lix month*,) when they order 
p*p*r.

Baltimore, Mnv. 9, 1837.

,(.t 
the

MOVTHX.T
On (JU 1 it of July, 1 837, m'// lit 

ti{, btauli rullif prinitd on good pnptr, of an 
extra large roi/n/ octavo lilt, and ntally 
ttilcfied in a coloured e»oer, the J\rtt number 

OP A NKNV PKRIODICAL WOUK,

rUfrlm* of tba'Rhln*,

Will b* fjnn at a premium to any p*non wbe wil 
•n.' th* name* of Ton f-ubMribn*, and Twenty Dol. 
lara In ct*h, to 111* pablianer of

r*. Salmrthy A'«u>f mi LHmnO+u _
And tp every penon who will wmd |Jv» Subscriber*, 

and Ten Dollar* in euh, a complete acVof *ltlior But 
wer or Mr.rryalt, anro>y_b* preferred. \ .

The price* of tha nuvol* ahoro m*nfc>nod, if par 
of tho BOok**lUn, would uo «U1 '.ii; and in Go.

dcv** ehMp and uniform odition tbev OM! (6 £0. 1'hir 
can U bid «T tb* pobliabar, at $3 SO for Balwor, (: 
for Mumtt, c«mpl<H«.

Tli* rtATURDAY NEWS eant»tn> man 
matter than tnv utbor paper publi*Ki.d in th« Unitat 
Slate*. Tt U dflvotoil (v raiicral LitnrattirQ, CriticUca
Hie Drama, Acricu'luro, Inlolli|C«nee.

(v r 
ro, I , 4.C. Ma-

I

njat th« hM< writer* of Philanalphii arv contrtbulcn 
lo iu column*; and rU nlvdioni an raid* from UM

Oryioi or,nil SATVDP^T
. AXli'LaTBBAIlY OAI

... i i'-^ii.^l^,, Norember'SO, W

tho "s'ATlJRiyAV^N.WiB, f»tic%' It* 
commencement in JulyMlit, Bn«'«' «*tre to 
aae«tthat p»tronoge by corretpohding exir 
tion», hate induced t* thi* week to publi»li 
a Double Number—being the largvtt aheet 
evrr printed in Philadelphia for any ptirpotc, 
and the largest literary paper ever printed In 
the United Stalea. To thoac of our frieoda 
who are practical printer*, it need not be 
mentioned that thi* undertaking liaa involved 
teriona mechanical difficultiea. The large*!
 or one uf the largeat prcatei in Philadel 
phia i* uied for our ordinary imprcttion  
but thi* would accommodate only a »ingle 
page of Ihe mammoth *heet, and we were n- 
bligei), therefore, to work four form* at dif 
ferent period*. The care u*«d in preparing 
the paper in removing and' folding the
 heel*, Ice., can only be eitiuiatci) by those 
who have aeen the experiment made; and, 
added tn the necenarily incrraied amount of 
competition, preai work, «yc., ttieie topple-

AiterilUin Vi'r«qu«»ted from our 
the fuHpwhig.pro.uectb* of ji oevr, nnd cvtn   
a ebet'Mr bock jiiHAlical, wKich *>ilj Uei,r» 
med fr5a* thia office in tli« Cut week of nut" 
January.. ' "It wfll not li« In in convenient a 
form for binding B* the prtient, with which 
i( will, in nrr w«y interf»rr, but jt will,
bcxki ctimfl bryotid all prretdtnl. \ivi\\ 
contain tlve wnrfcn of (he day, «lnrh iteirnch 
 ought after, but »rc coiaparaliftty ilur, and

« bolo rsnf> of Enjrlbh A oorrc«|<oad«aM
im ni.ii:tl^inoci «ilh the |>nnci]»nl citirs of Uio Union, 
  nd Ml«r» an> cxpeeted trum a pci)tloui.ui of liiglt ta. 
lent about lo lr»,el in Kuropr.   fhci itiiFfiption prioa 

9- p*r abaom, pavabl* 10 advance, or I'jroo copiM
fnfft.

L. A. OOUEY 4. Co.,

Thafoltawing noticxantikrnifrom manvof aiimU 
Ur clunctor, mail* bv tholoa<lin|r pnwacaofthii 6ity^«

y»Ttmi-«v Nm«« Fh« «««>kly p>i<or willi lit* »bov» 
till", wbirJi <«  fotolold if-f wcolu aiucr cam* lu light 
an Biturdiy lut, uailor ibo  ui>i>ic«* of I|M«a. Godoj " " " ' " ' 'A Noal.

wili b« ad-

Acquaintance haa become really nec***ary for 
thoie who nils in tociefy.

T'.i* Library a* now conducted illKrmi- 
oate* book* to all part* of UK cuuntry ilfrun. 
fir* ta III Ifek* after their iitue io l.<lulon. 
Five dollari per anuuot eipendcd in I tiff war 
trill *"pply good reading for a whole cirrlr
 r family; f«r a cent anil a half a Jay, pual- 
a|r* mctuiloil, a duodecimo book ia aviil every 
wrpk, making io the course of Ilia year more 
ttuu tltree vuiume*of Rc'a'a Cyclunedta. Une 
volume ol the Library, cooummj; from fiftrrn 
to tweotv cntira work», can be bound ai an 
expanaa littla eiceeilin^ that of bindiuK euh- 
ar teparntely, and contlitutea a cutireiitraleil 
collection funning a never filling rcauurce uf 
ammeni,-nt and in»lructiuii, and wliich mu«< 
al>ya** I" .torlU tho price that )>a* bern pan! 
for it. The inuit ample teiliinoiiT lia* aWen 
ppanfaueoU'Jy aflbrjril that tliii work hat 
cimtriduted lothe plraaure of tlinituinda, who, 
but fur the rrmurco it atT<jril>*i), niu,( hate 
been '.eft. wit.< mimlt Uiuiccu|iieil, nr thrown 
Into urinr.iUuii!* a ul uncuii^ruial locir'ir. 
Tin* iiuinent* tuji^i y of penuilical rcailing 
ha* thin Ocen wolcuinfj vtvry Mrlu-rn »a a 
ai**n» uf inipr-jvrun'..!. and a <ub*liluta for 
the  mil- talk ui l<il< liil!r».U'«a in apt lo
*»|)lu/ ^ Urgr putti'in ol the lirueof the aaa
ny.  %.*.

Waldie'* J/ibrary !* pu^n^ncJrXrvrr Tur«- 
day, »co«inoanicd- by t cover- Aftgur quarto 
pajtaa, entitlrj, The Journal of llrilra I,M- 
ittt, coiit.iunn^ revicviiof new boukt, litera 
ry intelligrncr uf all'kindi, tale*, lul«(.l new 
book*, Itc. ttioa coinoicunj tnr ailvjl|i«gr« o( 
% Library, an<l tha ainuai'iiK'nt of a magaiine 
ami nawapaprr) ilie \vliulc fur Ki 00 p»r an 
num, or iluua of Qv* uuliviilual* obtain five 
copie* for 820 IK), a rnlacliun whicli paya the 
poalag*. Payment alwayi in advanet,

THE
KWil,.( »y WILLIAM r. /Tl/RTO.Y, 

To whom all original (°nn»naniciti4k) 
dreMod ^^r

 »ltIE innoanormrnl of * now PorroaTcal in th* rr» 
% *ivU alttn of affair*, tn»y crral* *omo 1'iclinu n

  upli«i hul having ronlomplalod an alteration in tl*c 
nature uf a very popa! ir month!) pabhcatto'i, 
Ho-ty'a Albam," tho proprietor* term il b»*i lo 
in th* ptrfocttfd an^ngvmcnu, tad prodac* * 
oal oanbodying llm moat whol'aomi pcjnl* of Ihi 
work, hul ciniluct'-l «ilh nufVicirnl energy and tilent 
to an uru the eucooa* uf Ih.-ir n*w emngamenl*. The 
rn*n*ciibl* *nd *alrn,tvo *ab)oripllon Tl*l of the Al. 
mim. tn which Ihia work i* doaigiiixl aa a »uccu«,or, 
will al one* plac* tb* t.entKn ^^ \lar.esinn in a cir. 
oultttioii ««,uai lo that of any u^tr monlbly w*rk tn 
tho United BUle*, and gti i *a*a%**\bo coniinuanc* of 
11* publication, with the c«rtaiuly of paym*nt to tb* 
ontflrpiun *f the praprirlor*.

bi>roro.   .Vral nnd Meltlienvl 
Uodrv bont» all for oubli 
nivln'ol IliMr firrt number, wortny 

We prO|>hr*y I ir them iraat ao '

a trio n«v*r gut togvthflr
a(*4ll fwwritior, and

capital joo they 
ial wraipromu- 

, and JM tbeir 
Gmtctlt.leidcm rrcil »-\ti,fjcUon   L'niltd

TII* PniLAnrLriiu Saruatuv Neva   Wehivobroo 
faround with a copy of Uw hMl number of tliia new 
pjpar. (t i* crodiiablo to all concejnrgj. 1'he litonry

far abovo lha ordinary *t-ndard and 
not aUcitxIil 111* eo!uin*f '•! th* mo*J popular no 
por wf the Hritiah mrtru^ulij Sustained in liic 

tv>Ty j "P 1 ^!, th* New* will e^un win lebert.) patronagfi and 
  .mriible reputation. An imo§ingeilr«l will b*found 

tn a auStiMfurntcolumn.  lin^a itr and Caurirr.
Tna PntLibci rtua StTvaoAT NEW* a.vo l,iraa 

t.kXKTTK. Tho br»t r.uuiVr of a row weekly pansr. 
willi lh« abor* lull, il«ilr<l in I'liilailcVphta on 

^ la«l it i, of th* l4i,(,n 
in that city, and *accc« 
eurn, formerly ireurd by 
h» b.an by bi<n Iran*)- 
J C. N'«»l. and M. Me', 
favoarah'y hnown a«

• pr*pr
The canU01a of th* Urntleman1* Mag*iin* wifl, 

overy nl*p«ct. be anBWrnhl* to In* ine^rung of too ti 
tle. Wo do not prat- n.!. m our liter-iry fitmuit*, l« 0y
   '-eigl"* *o«i. above Uin a*):t nf mm," jor ahalt w* 
u* content with merely  ki'nrnint; ll*o ttirfac* of tb* 
gnriml; onr r'f0* Wl> ' no* "" n'led with alwlnja* prrdi. 
cation*, nor *hall w* ibapiay IN* brilliancy of our eriti. 
cJ aranirn In matter* - cAvtirv lo Iho million." In
 lion w* do not moan to bo profoundly loamnd, nor 
phil MOphlcally dull. \\   wi&h lo prxfaco a gonllcniau. 
',y, *£Tno.anlo book an epttomn of liftVn *<ljuncliv** a 
literary molange. po>**»inf varietyJttniil all palate* 
and auActent tnt»rv*t to ramtiiantf^^placr upon In* 
parlaar uhlo of every g«n'.l**nan in tn* United Sl«U*. 

lu Ib* varwd aud a.npln pa^e *f content* allaehed t* 
earh numncf of Ih* t.nntUuvin'* ^laf-tunr, original 
trticl-* will t>n fivind, from *oinoof tho .nn*t crle<ir\l*d 
wrilar* of the day  oway, Immoriiu* and tlidaetlo   gfa 
pluc dolinoatione of mrn and manner* fr^o and apiriu 

il, ion* of th* lig'ilar portiona of th* LiWvaUr* 
of continental Kuru|M \ *ori<-* of original biographu 
cal notice* «/ tha prmeipil *t ,r* in th* UMIJIAIJC b* 
muplinr*. 'I'h* C'lrr^nl l.i^ratun will bo rvvi-mod In 
Aill, *nd li**r*i *Btract« mule froai ran* *ud 
 rorka. An oriMia^l r-ipy right *ong, 
bo ootaiited. will U* givnn, with luo uiu 
number.

Tb" '«ontl«ui*n'» Magaiin* will conuin aennty.lwo
 lira *iin-l octavo pa^tMi.uflwo lotintin, O4,~h. (^ruling, 
at ln« clove of lli* y*ar, two lirgc ttindvoino votuni** 
nf one lhoo*and **vin haodfvd and iwoiity^ngbl c*. 
lu'nn*, ra«b coluuin Containing mir.tlunl Hioralnan aa 
octavo pig* of avrrjgr proportion*, rteveral engraving* 
will b* glvtn In the cour*o o* the year; and tho prfpri- 
etpr* I'lixiir th»m*ulvr< that Ih* liouiloman'* .Maguin* 

.11 ix. fllE LAHIIKfiT AM)

of c»wkpa('er* 
th<-» ii»n\lfntn'o 

<ir. Chcrlaa AUiauder, v--)ii<:h 
trM in Monra. L. A Oodey, 
irt-irl, Ihrro jinlkmon v*ry

nifiitary expcnae* have made an 
cost, which wo«ld have deterred many from 
engaging ,n the rntrrpme. A gain of two 
thooiaml new ( bicriber* will not repay the 
actual colt of thin tinglv number.

\Ve Oattvr uurmtlvn that, betide* it* ex 
traordinary tiir, Una number prrient* at- 
traclion* that entitle it to tunic attention.  
It contain* the vhoU of t'riendihip'i Offer 
i>>X fur 1837, the London copy nf «liich co>U 
g-l, and h*« .",84 clove I y prflftcd pages of let 
ler proa. Di<tingui*!ird a* thr uri «*nt *gr, 
anil parlirulaily aur own country, tin* been 
fur clirati reprint*, wr brlirve llm *urpa"ar» 
 my former initnncr- For/our ern/« nubncri 
liert tu the Saturday fieiri rrccivc, in attdi 
linn tu (heir uiiltnary lupply of mi«i i-llanf 
nut mattrr, an Knuli'ili antiunl, the Inrvrit 
yr( reccivrd fnr ihr lomiog »r*n>n| nnil thrj

lf»l*U«'a Port F*I4* •«« 
to lit* LlhrBrr-

Xma porlodical contain* half a* much mat- 
t^r at Ibe Library, at half ita piicei or bolft 
tr« farnuhed to club* of five fur tfG 00. lu 
content* con*i»t "I a reprint of th* belt mat 
ter Irotn tha London Maipiinea and Kovitwt, 
wore e»pecially Chaiuber'a Kdinburgh Jour- 
oal. It* object ia |K>putar imUuctisn and  -
 ytemtnl, combined in inch a aaanner a* to 
tnlial th* felling* of erery rornaber ol the 
tocial circle. It enjoy * an estiniive. circula 
tion) price to tingle lubtciibera not lakiog lha 
Library, 81 90, \*>ii»$t paid.   

 ,  A. very liuiitrd numlier of complet* 
a«U »f Library ami I'ort folio, at tha original
 ubaeription price, nay b* had for a (hurt pe 
riod. The Library baa been publithed three 
yeara and the Port IMio on«i an individoal
 ay uow form a club by hkinaall, and by par- 
lnK for tha pan thteo year* and the volume* 
for IB3G of th« Library, aoj tho Port Volio 
lor 1833 and 1B30, the whole can be had for 
i20 00. 1'ur tin* an amount ol matter mav 
DB procured which public approbmloo lu> 
aUrapcd at truly valuable and unique for ila 
kind. Thi» privilege nut, A»we»er, »  «f 
brief continuance 1^ 

_ Adilie**, pott paid, \i
AOAM WAr.DIR,

aud vJlaahta ing fr
uihorwi**! widfi

..c, ui cr«a| any «

j tlie reqntfita ijualifica-
lj*n* for concocting attch a nc:noclical in the oioat ad- 
vanl*g*jon* roannvr. Din finrt nnmbcr U a highly aa. 
li*/*attofy *pooirivxi of wkat luay b* <«<|>«cUd from Ui* 
»*p«r. Mfn-tiilly aa a lurrary Cairtte. Tbo annual 

H al the very mojerate ralo of two dollar* 
 ft«</iawr> Ottillt

Wo hav* rvo*iv«d th* fir«l number of the HatunUy 
^ow*. a weekly p*.p*t of Ih* I irfOMt cla**, la^urdby tb* 
Meaar*. Uodny, S'fl«l i and Mo.Micbarl, able and ozpn. 

' now,paper notion, wno will not ftil lo give a 
dn* *him of  ut-ntaihmont and mtr>n al to Ihr-ir *hnct. 

o'> Vad* Mrrom haa boen lra!ial>md le
Me**r< tio-li-y it. Co., and will b* continued under Ih* 
llllo of the Saturday New*, which will contain Ujjtdna; 
a larg* amount of iulon*ling inulligrnco and liU-r.iry 
mailer, tn addition lo thtt h«r«tofor» ointiotlltd In Ih* 
Vad* Mocnm. W* mundx! to pnhliah Ihc it pioi 
tua t*.d ly but hav* b*cn j^vvunuU by want ot' i

banaoav Nawa.  W* have nx*i-«d tho fir 
of a now we«kly paper, 01* tj   *bov* title, _ 
L««i* A Uodny, conductor of tho t^idy'* HookT Juwp 
t.'. Noil, ejilnf of Iho I'onniylvanian. and Mxrlou ,'/< 
Mtohanl. Itia litr editor of Iho balarvtay Couri«:r Juil

roceiv* it, moreover, in a Turin that, from it* 
novpl'y, gi'e* it mldilinnal v.ilye. J

Of the general tt\irr.rter of the Saturday 
;V«u>* wr nri'il not tpeak. That !>a* now be 
mine (o well known *<« to require no com 
infill. We may txkr occatimi to »ay, how 
rver, (Itat in etiterprlftr anil re,q>ircea wa 
yield to no other publnthcra in lhi« city or 
ilaewlirrr. anil we nr* iletrrminr'd lltal ou 
jiaper vh II not be *urpa«acd. \Vr luv? en 
tererl the field prepared fur xealnu* comptti 
lion, and vee itAiul realty in evi-ry way to re* 
lize our promne, lint 110 limilar publication
 lull cxrrl that wliich we ia-ue. Out articles 
both original and lelectcd, wr arc not aihani 
cil to teal by any companion which can be a 
dnptcitj ajiif there it no periodical in (he I' 
niteil Slate*, monthly or weekly, which migk 
not bo proud ol many of our con'ributot*.

Th* iituing of thi* number may be regard 
nl n* an evidence Of our ii.tentinn nnd ahili 
ty to merit aoccei*. Nor will it be th* on!, 
elTort From time tn lime, aa upportuoity ol 
frri, we propru«e to nlopl eilraordinar 
mcana fur the iutercit and graliQcation of ou
 uliacribera.

L. A. OODEY, k Co.

which cannot penetrate) ihe interior i 
mode half tn rapidly at bjr wail, in .._.,, 
volume* nf book* art prohibited. A fifty 
rent American, reprint will be faniitlinl ,,» 
lire fur from/our to rix crn/<) a klarrj»t no/. 
vel for twflto cent*, and other* iu propur- 
tion. . r

A* bat very few copic* will be printed bat 
what are actually auUtcribcd fur, tlio!-e who 
wi»h Ihe Omr.ibu*, mutt make thrir naiit. 
tancea at once.

nook* nt IVcrtnvapor Foams.
1VAI,DIE'S I.1TEKARY OMl

BUS. i
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI 

TERARY ENTERPRISE!!
OVELt, TALU, BIOUMATHT, VOtACla, TmA- 
VKLS, iOLVIEWa, AS» THK XKWt O» T»»

IT wa* one of the great object* of "WaU 
*  tlie'* Literary,." "Io mike good reading 
ncaper, and to bring literature lo every" 
lan'a dour." That object ha* been iccem- 
lifliedj nt have gi\rn lo dooki> wing*, and 
hey have flnwn In the u:lcrmo»t p«rt» of e*r 
n»t tontincnt. carrying »ocletj (o theirchi ' 

ded, occupation to th literary, inforajatiotr 
o all. We nnw propeme atill further to re 

duce price*, and render Ida acccia lo a lit*- 
ary banquet more than twofold icceiiibb?| ' 

we gt*e and diall continue to give in U*»- 
qun io library a volume weekly for two ce*U 
i ilnrj «e now prupoie In cite a rdlume la, 
.ho »ame peiiotl lor In* than four ccMfiaj 
oeeli, and lo add aa a piquant caaionirig I* 
the iliah a few lolumn* ol aborter litttary 
mixttcra, niui a tuti.inary uf Ihe new* and 

f lie tljjr. \Vc know by experienc* 
aiid v.nlculalinn (hut «e can go at.II furllter 

tin. mutter nf rrJuclion, and we fed that 
«'.'ll verge enough'Jor a* to aim it

from in* unl nnmuvr we *hould coonludn Ib
uilg- 
allt

MO.VTHLY WOUK JSiUlKD /.V THEVS1TUI)

To induco auhccrihon lo forward Ihoir nain** iroroo- 
dialoly, HHI pnl.lnlicr bega l~»m to offer fli* following 
Indueemont* for dabbing, tho advantage* of whlcb 
nropu.ilinn can remain in force (br a fow month* only. 
Tlii lubrcnplion lo the UontUmiaa1 * Magtilno will, 
fur a  Ingl* < "!'/  *"  Invariably lima dollar* per annum, 
ptyabl* in advanco but a Rv* dollar bill will produrv 
two eopio* lo Iho earn* direction, or a club of l*n dol. 
lar* Mill caautand flv* copio*.

All iMIcn, poMage piid, addroaard to CkirUt Alt* 
•mj4r, Alhenian lluilding*. Kranklm Plao*, I'bilaileli 
phla, will moot with I lie M>lio>t attinlian.

Juno 39.

FOK *.»•> >l»Ol,m, *T.
A.1B» flTI! I.AKDI^U.

The S lea in Una I MA 
RYLAND will leave 
Haltimore on HU>*DAV 
tORNIN'i NKXT, at 

i i|tlit o'clock, fnr the a- 
bov* place* frurn Ih* lower end of 
whtif. Returning the nrst day, lea 
Wyr Landing at A o'clnck fnr St. Mich 
Annapnlitand Htltimure. She will contimie 
thi* rnute Ihroughnut the «ea»on. Paiaage 
to Annipoli* Kl 30, to St. Michael* and
Wye Landing R8 50.

N. D. All Baecate nt the owner', riik. 
LKM'L. U. TAYLUR. 

November 0.

Tht Muwm of I\tr»lgn Literature and 
price MO OU Mr anuutn, (ha Library.

tod Art folio, will la aJI M Air
'

CASH FOR
AW If NO miU U 0» r1EGHOI>.

fnetuding both lexet, from 10 to 33 y*rt oj
age.

PERSONS having likely Servant* 
to diapoae of, anil withlng the higli- 
tit price*, will du well to give me .1 
call, tt I am determined to buy and 
give higher pricta than any other 

puriffaaer, who 11 now or may come into thli 
market. I can at all t(mei be found at Mr*. 
Hunter'1 Tarern in Aonipoli*. jflWommti 
nication* directed to n* will tM^RVrnptly at- 
ended to.

»a.
ISAAC P. 

R
PURVI8.

    Anj communication* left with Mr. 
will b«

ualltr, and new *ol»clion>, 
evkly papri in Phu^dclpbia. Ill* not a rt/riai 

 f 4iiy other (,u«lt*. which u too much lha eoa with 
tho mammot.'i *b««ta of that city.  Nrietattlt Oittrtfr. 

The firrt numrwr af ihc, 1'hilaatalphia Haturdjy Her.-* 
ba* been rrctiv**! al tliia office, and promt*** lu !^> unu 
ol th* Y'-ry boat weakly ]u*«» in Ibe Union.  ;".» 
nuinuaf brfirti u* i« xcry crrdrtablo to the *nt*rn^ui<tg 
puhltahnr and nlitor*. lUcontrnU h,:in| varlm.^BUi. 
taining and Inilnictiv*. TlioM who wuh a^HhAni. 
ly paper from UM city, cannot do better than to tub 
>cjit>i fur tho datarday Nawa. it u ;i.i&liali.jd by L.
Uodey, and oditod hy Monon McM f.nol, aiidJatoph

BaTvauav Nawa. Th* new Jj.irml adtvrlru.i in 
our paper under IheiUora title, ,,u.. aajppoaran ,. I ..i 
weak, an 1 la, very unoquivocally on Ih* "go jln^d** 
iv.Hiu   Tli«rj i* no doujl, tut Hul I bo pu.uli*her, our 
friend (iodey. W!VOM Larlj'. [look wa liava in liiu*^ 
fa: labmirad to mak i our /jir raadcn /*irly In lov* 
with, will gain I loop* ol ftiemlt In hi* now rnlnrpriMi, 
and line hla*ockobt«*uiii*pur l>ouwiiliiho"iiowlfuJ. >< 
Very w.ll. W*> */  f UI of U. Tho iketcb undar our 
police brad la by Mr. N*al. aud i* in bin initniubU
 tyl*. W* hop* to bo abla to Inul oar fiionua often la
 uch  xnnUtla toaiub**. of *ly and qolot Uninour _^

t*, C*U~T.

K«pt. I._____

8UBSCI.1PT10N
FOR VOL. IV. OF

THK 1,'UiyriVATOR*
MONTHLY I'UOUOATIOH,

tOO PAUKS IN A VOLVXK. DKVOTKD TO 
THK IHt'ROYIiUKftT OP THK SOIL AND 
THK MINI).

"TMIK Cuniloclur lender* hi* acknowleilv- 
.i ruinta to gi:nllem*n, for their Iciml offi 

ce* in extending the circulation ol the CUL
TIVATOR, and 
linuance of their

teiprcllully 
ir gnod ntil.

iohcila the con- 
I'ultmz out of

the queition our peraonal contribalioui, ol 
the merit* of which II doei not become ui to 
ipeak, we venture lo »»y, there i* no perio 
dical nf lia price, that cnntaini mnre matter 
directly uaeful lo Ihe great «xricii!tur»! in- 
lereil, than i* to bt fountl in i!ie column* of 
Ihe Cultivator. One vnlumi ronialn* at 
much matter, by printer 1 * computation, a* 
/Iceordinary duodecimo*, which .all at 75 

lo US cea(*e«*li. If. then, aa w> Wli.,. 
the (taper i* both cheap and uaeful, anil cal- 
culated to promot* improvement in the buti- 
 ci* of hu*lia«Hry, every gentleman may be- 
neflt hi* cummpnily, by a moderate effwrt to 
eitend it* circulation. We plead not fur 
uorielvM, but for the great InUreit which it 
t* our pride and pleaiur* to tervt. .

IC^The entire derie. gf t |.« Caltirator 
will be »ent to order, at 30 cl». the volume, 
Uitclied, or 83 for the <hree vulttmei bound 
;ugethe'r. 11 vol*. fiir g'j. - '    >

|C7- Stbicrlptltnt to the »bove 
ceived by

EatltrLLllHtL) WirU A MVLTITfDK Ot
CO.11 It' KNiiUAVl^UII.

i NEW PBRIUblCAL. of a novel ck. 
    rar.tcr, bearing (he above appellatioc 
will be commence)! on tbe beginning ol Jan 
uary, 1836 \Vliile it will furnith Hi patio* 
with In* leailiag feature* of Ihe new*  ! th 
lUy, ilt principal object will be to terve a 
t liuinoroui curnpiUtion of (lie numtrona live 
,v .ml pungeut tallict which are duly Rnat 
1.1^ along llm till* nf Literature, onrt which, 
lur the waul of a proper channel for their pre- 
»ri vation, are potilivcly I nil to the Ketding 
>.iirlil. Itriginal wiu and humorlili uf our 
tune will her* have a medium demoted tn Hie 
UilUlul recunl of the acintillaliniin of thrir 
^riiiua. Il il nol necoiary to detail (he 
many Attractitins which thi* journal will pua- 
icta, ** th* publiaher will fuiniah nipcciraen 
number lo every perion who ileiirr* it  
(inoae nul of Ihe city, will forward their ur- 
lera, poalape p»id) a^T'anil he pledge* him- 
letf that no exeitinnt on hi* part ahall be 
wanting lo mak* r.ich lucceedmg nombrr *u 
perior in rvcry rcipect to the preceding one*. 

Tin: S^LMAouwDt will be printed on large 
imperial paper, equal in tile anil quality to 
tlmt whirli i« *t preaent u»«il for the tieiule- 
man'o Vaile Mccura. It it calculated that 
MOUR 1IIAN

«po:
will be furnuheil to the patroni ol thit Jour 
nal m on* year tlic«e, m adilition to an ex- 
leniive and'choice lelection of SSal'ue, Criti- 
ciim, Humour ajid Wit, to be circulated 
througn ita culurana, wi'ii form a> Literary 
Uani|uetof » lupijrior and attractive urilerj 
»ni' Ihe puMiilier relic* wllh perfect corfi- 
tlcnce on the liberality of ihe American p«b- 
lic, aad the iplrit aud tact with wliich thi* 
eipenaive undertaking Hill be protciutcd, tu 
bear him »ur.ccltfu!ly and uit/GtaUr alona 
with U. '  

The Term* gf Turn SAUIA«I<KDI will be 
r\>O UULLAUB per annum, payable inva-

a>l*lltl*r kl* ft ll *r n n oam XT_ K ^___ .. fill. f   .riably in advance. Ne paper wno* furnu- 
«d uulcaa tin* .lipulatiuo i* alrictly ailliereil 
to- trClub*V three will be aupplifd wit), 
tbe |w|,or fur oh* year, by TorwaiSlng a five. * -- ,/ ---. F   j . .     aw

do or uole, po»\o Se naitl. CUb. 
will be lupplieil

, A.COW'A'N,

warding a leu doll 
thai . »re *mt out «f

jff ft

of tevcn
(fie IKB« ttrm, br for 
note. .CTThe -pap*r« 

city v,||| be carefully
aYn 
the

oflVi i«g loan inrrriiingl.ierary apprlite tba| 
mental fnoil which il uavei.

The Select Circolaling: Library, now at e- 
vir »o great ^ favourite, will continue lo make 
ila weekly vi«il«, nn«l <o be iatueil in a fora 
for biniling mill preirrvalion, and ill price 

form will remain thr tame Hat    
ihtil, in the fir at week of January 1837, i*- 
lue a huge iheet of Ihc ail* of the largtit 
D*wapa|rrr» nf America, but on very luperior 
paper, a I no /Uled leilh bonk* of tha newnt 
anil moil cnlcrtainiug, though (n thrir tcre- 
ral dcparlmenta of Novell, Tale*, Voyagea, 
Travel*, lie,, aelcct io their chancier, join- 
eil wild reailiug auch a* uaually ihould fill a 
weekly newtpapcr. Dy thi* ntcUioil we hope. 
to accnmpliah a great gnoil| to enliven and 
enligtiten the family ciiclc, anil tu give tn it, 
at an expente which ahall be DO contidera- 
tiun to any, a man* of reading that' in book 
form woulil alarm tlicpockeln yf the pruilmt, 
and lo il« it in a manner that the matt icrp- 
lical ihnlt arknowletlge "the power of rnn- 
crntraliun can no farther pn, " A'o fcr-o4 
u>AteA a/rptjrt in Walilir't (fvarto J.ibraiy 
teill bcptibliihed in thr Omnifont, which will 
bo an entirely (/if/ir^f

TKRM8.
WALDIT'S LiTr.n.»nv OMninu* will be 

ia.oed cvn; Ffiilny morninj,, printed on pj- 
per of n nanliiv *ii|.i'ri<ir to any ntlu-r werkly 
 liver., and ol the Indent itze. It will con 
tain,

l*t. Hnn,*, the newvit and the beil tint 
ean be procured, equal every week In a Lon 
don tlondeclino volume, embricinp Nntrl*. 
Tr«ve)», Memoir*, be., and only chargttble 
u.-i/A ntteipaper poitapr.

«d. l.lterarr Review*, T*lr*, Skelche*, 
notice* nf bonk*, am! information from "tka 
world of letter", "of every ctetcription.

3d. The new* of the week cone etilralcd lo 
a amill cumpnsi, tiu'. tn a tufficient iinntnt 
In embrare a knowledge of the principal e- 
vent a, political and raiMellanevui, of Europe 
and America:.

The price will br two dollar* to clubi of 
6ve tuhae.nbert where the paper U forwarded 
to one drfrfret*. To tlulia of two Individual*, 
five (lolfara; tinplc anill tubtrriber*. Ilirt* 
dollrir*. The ilincnont on  ncorrint money 
will bo chargril to tho remitleri the low price 
and mptiior paper abtolulely prvliiuil pay- 
lug a ditcount.

On no 'condition trill a eopy tvtr be unt 
untU \hepayment ii received in advance

Aa tbe arrangement* for the preaecutma*! 
thi* great literary undertaking are all miilr, 
and the proprietor hai ruilcemeil all l'i« 
pledge* In a generou* public fcrniany rea"< 
no fear ol Ihe non fulftlwent nftheconlnrl cm 
be felt. TheUmnibua will be ngularly '»  
aucd, and will contain in a year rrailing ««'  
trr cqaal in aruojnt to two "volume* "I fir*'* 
Cyclopedia, for the imail turn mvnliuticd ty 
buve.

Addreii, uott paid,
ADAM 

40 CarpcnUr St.
O^Editprtthroaghout tho Union, ami Ca- 

u*da, will confer a Irivour by v.mii;; (lie ulinve 
one or wore cqnap*cnput ina-crtiuni, ami »«  
cepting the work fer a year at compenMtion..

packed in ilrong envelope*, 10 prevent their 
rabbmg in (he o.»,| 

-
ooalternate week*  othtrwUeH* would be ita 

pottible to procure the nomcr.ua Kwbrllith- 
aaenta which each number will contain  aud 
Uie general interttl U will attprd wu.tbfl «h 
lanced by thi* arrangement. \

f'OK
AMD

The «team B'-al MA« 
RYLANI), leav«H»Ul- 
taorr, every TL'KSDAY 
& FKUMV MOHN- 
1NO0, at 7 o'clnck f»f 

the aliure plaeea,:»tar(ina: from Ike lowrr .ml 
Uugan'i wharf, and tetmiti «  Wwlnntlfj 
aiitfSalurdAy. .'., , ,, , 

. N*Ii» Ail Daggate at tbe- own»r'a



*.
J from oo r rtauerafo 
a of A »ew, niiil «tn   
cal, wKicIi *iUbeitr; 
tlie filit week of nrxt' 
ie In 10 convenient a,
prticnt, with wMcb ' 

Vnf, bwt ft will make 
t prrttdtttl. h «ril| 
roay, *lnrVai fir-nth

paralicfly dear, ,,,J 
ihe intrtior in ny - 

I Or mail, in which i 
profubUril. A .fifty . 
will be famUlicd »a»

and other* iu propor-

ira wilt be printed bat 
scribed fur, their who 
Ml make tlirir rt*Jil.

paper
-Ell A BT OMj
J8. 
vlPOUTANT U-

HArllT, VOtAGlt, T»A- 
» TUB KEW» O» 1M

r   
real object* of "\ViU 
to mike goml renting 
ig literature to every 
object hi* been iccom- 
n to beak* wings, tad 
e u:lcrmo»t parti ufatr- 
ingtneletj to trieiechi* 

literary, infwnatiosr 
>o*c atill further to re~ 
(er tu* acccst to a lilt- 
nan twofold acctitiblf} 
:ohtinue lo give in tha 
me weekly for two cent* 

>ote tn pite a Tdluna i*.
lets than four cttli*
  piquant tenoning It
inns ol shorter liteiary
mary uf the news mil
\Vc know by experirnei
we can go stll fvrtlier

uclion, and we feel tha
cimngh'/or us to aim at
ing l.lerarj appetite thai
luret.

nting Library, now as e-
ite, will continue loreaki
d <o be i«ueit in a fora»
serration, and its price

ain thr same Hit wa
ek of January 183". it- '
f the nix* of the largest
rics. bat on very tuperisr
oilh lionkt ol On newtit
UK, though (n ilicir sere-
Novclt, Tales, Vuynges,
t io their character, join-
li at usually thotild fill a

Dy this nttthoil we hop*
eat good| to enliven ind
y ciiclr, and to give tn il,
ch nhall be no contidera-
i of reailins; that' in book
the pocket* nf Ihe pruclrnt,
miner that the mott icrp-
ledge "Ihe power of con.
i farther pi." A'o tool)
Walilit1! ifuorlo J.ibraty
n thf (hnnibtit, which will
iitft periodical.
TKKM9.
 r.n.»nT OMr:inus will be 
ny morning, piintfd on pa- 
uprrlnr to any other werkly 
lutgest tize. It will cun-

) newest anil the best (bit 
equal every week In a Lon- 
nlumr, embracing ISntelf, 
i, &c. t ontlonly chargtuble 
tttapr.  > 
(cviews, T*lr», 9krlche»,
anr! infiirmalinn from "Ilia
'of evcey description.
)f the week cnnrrntraleil lo
bu'. In a sufficient ainnant 
iwleilge of the principal r- 
id raisctllanevus, of Kurops

be two dollar* to clubs of
 here Ihe p«P" '" forwnnled 
Fo cluhn of two intlividoils, 
;lo mall »ub*rribers. Ilirts 
icnnnl on  ncorrtnt money 
u the rcmilteri the low |«ric« 
:r absolutely prohibit pay- 

in will a copy «vtr be tt*t 
t ii received in advance 
men!* for the proneculm* »t 
y undertaking are all madr, 
for hai redeemed all I'** 
roos public far many vtaci. 
fulnlMtnt nftheconlrsrlrsn 
initius will be rrguUrly w 
nttin in a year rending *»at» 
ml to tvrn'volames <>l lira's 
he small sum munlioutd »«<

paid,
ADAM WAi.niK.

irpcnUr SU Philadelphia- 
ougliout tho Union, and Ci-

  a Irirour by v,iyin^ the above 
ipkitpus insertions, ami »c- 
f«r a year as i

The c«fam B'-at MA«

& PKIDAV MUUK- 
1NQB, at 7 o'clock f"' 

,:Uartlng from the I 
and ictmoi on

[ duties which tM tharka W1""
. ho hs* ^ 

some of*
[ rco been »
lhav« .,/ .. 
dibsnrwwttofl

nary fltclftoff-

D«e«Biber 27, |g37. 

fiend Of Oit Batut a/ DtkfaHt:

reason, opob the lbr»shold of iboao public. 
Mtiba bis cdledyOQ (o di*eharg«,<to render 
all Good for fh« manifold UoMtnga which / 

!*t Popple of dor cowimon country.' 'Although 
'" jpf agricultural iodoMry have the pa.ii set* ' 

la^erof others Ind the good prices of ill 
idle of husbandry. Industry in all i(« 
generally met Its worthy, biro- The bl^-   
ben dispeuied to ua with more than ordi-

cTComplsinjU ;AH bur rigbia; nateral, civil aotr pot ideal, have bten 
preserved iifvWitr; aiid; tven Iri Ihote eahiroUiaa with which we 
have besSi vUU*d, U becomes u< to acknowledge-that onerring pa- 
Uf nat gootloeia,* which, allbquiii it* worfcinjs aiminsonifable, ehas  
tent, be«*ljn : 1( lojvesvtuu . lWUie*e eonsidersjjjijjp infaa ua loen- 
j«r upon our duttei whb.ihc determination U^Kvrv* a conUouaaco 
of ihe faror of MIII who rules over the desj^lpbr naiioo*.

Mtny very"Wi-ig1>(v tnd iwprtinl nnlfljjMll command year de 
liberate attention, during yOOr jirr.<i«>tjLl srtfwIT One such, however
 the dcraa^erf co^4ilio*rol'-.»lie currency or circulating medium of 
vilut eofttfrif koines* it dots to (he buiinea* anil every day transac- 
iu)us of the whole community has, foracveral mouths patt *>iwrbt(l^ml 
Kill continues loeof ag«klhe largest share ofpublir alien!ion;a6d,from 
it* raalimportancftand thevrngpiludo and general t.»ffutionol_ibe evil* . 
ii.d perple«nh« HUlriina; it. U entUled to primary consideration.

In the otoetB of May laat, ms is well known to you all, Ihe Banking 
loiiitulionef gtoerelly, with but very (rw eseepiioA, throughout lha 
country, au»p*nde,d tUe payment of specie (Or their riole* and olh«r )>a> 
Militt. For JMoosftlmo previous to the auipamioa, the greater |M»rt of 
tbrel^ulilUjinedjwnonbecooatry coMiMedofbenk noiri, which, for 
awre ((»  twen'rjrtira bad.JM.oU ca*u, been equivalent with and for 
w*ay perpo»<?» of superior value to coio. It is a fact *t»o well kiiown,*nd 
>boail«iof by tboxi who hid brought it about, that shortly before the 
toipeiiaiou, tbcre waa more ibecie io the country, and a larger pro 
portion of it io circulation in iho community, than there Ind ever beeo
-it«iiy farther prrlud. ".in.December ftit, it,waiaxultiitgly procloim- 
d by the U'c Picaiilenl of the United State* anil hit financial ofli- 
Wi, ihat l^io cerrcney of tfio country tra* in the mo5t M(ijC«clory 
latf, iiKleven;<<»Uir as the fourth diy of March last, opon retiring

from oflice, h> lj;>k; cx«e«l lo. himkclf - for hi» "humble fOurta to
 aprovo il." IIU iuc.c«**or,l«BVo«eiii«rii>*; upon his dulir(,expre*ard 

i* «a|i«r»cUo0 nrUU (bo neMor«a of ihe retiring President, anj 
focUimed bia iiucinjoo to "follow generally in hia fooi^iepa."

Uodcr ihfiecireurQataQCeJ.ihare.VMlsion an«t aataitropho of May 
M^although foretold .by otbfra, a«hJ,arwe twlirvc, thoHtaral result 

of oM*Mire*Kf th<\ Genual Qotremmrrit, must have.'eosao upon the 
late and prtscnt i'roideiil* aad th«ir^pportera. grnerally ni'.b over- 
wbelo^ngsarprise. Il il to bo regrelteo that they aerm geftornlly 
pot to %*T.ei>ro£tcd a* thej.ehonldniredooe fay this fatal anrl lamen 
table 4erejlftatioai of ihcir wncalkd.foi cCTorts to improve inch * cur-

neyay t'liay'hav'edcaHoyrd,
Cin.any one believe (hit if tbc !al« United Slilea Bank bad been 

reclmrieredithooionoy of the Unitrd Statea exwliaued to be 'lepotit- 
ed in thai inrttUtioti, Ilia SpW.ip Cireqlnr never been iMued, and,, 
in sJ»6rt, Jrtke l^r  liminialraiion had.forborne lo lamper with, *nd 
e»prrime«l «MA the currency, thai th> banka would have suspend 
ed specie peyiB/»la. or our eUculating medium, generally, been at 
tbni tirne oif Uaivk|e«th%n*peci#?

| NutHiMa ifwiikl profllby-tho.leeeoni of experience, andili (rich- 
ln|i wrreoeTer-i^Oto c4etif and decisive on any subject, than in fe 
ver of a United Stejee- Bank, w o leguUlor lod pteeervor of a sound
od imlfttras ewtl^ey. Wo have h*d (w» aoch insiiluiioas e«eh of 

^wenly'years eilatonee, lad/durinu ihtir whole term «e bade eoand 
[aod  MJorsji terreAej always e^ual to goUl and mlt***, mdforex-

bsngebperatioaa More vaioible. It wu hut « brief period after ibe
rii waa out dowo that the cerreney became doraagfid and a large 
ftioe Ol the Beaks'swspcaded specie payment*, and coelietird lha
sponsion vatit 4ejo; t 

BrW««^ vTUf Wt
d aod lair United "Sine* Hank wool inlo 

effecti of tU( iAixiiulion speedily eau**, 
pajrnij! i; by -all .Jhe eoJvenl stale
It wa> put down by ihe Ute adminiatra;ion, 

" ph ii waa iMpqinlblO to 
M« to .tptddle with.

, 
it waa impcpMllile to inprove, and thtre-

:ed the iMo  deiiaislratioo to tb« atfop-, 
, b*ve tuui.avch M ditutroei t«*uli  

Cu eoOKtiint* profraacd, to bring about 
. ncjh*i4o put down »H Panki or, |i*t 
 qaUIn tbo Suite ba«ki or, em looie have 

Jtwik undaj-jhel^ i

their oootwql-^ M oocei., 
,,,,.^1 is «tm(y isipflitiflttt} not    
rf*, itWl aay aerioua, elTorl jlo«t«|eApllsb it, 
i tothe.ca«UDiij{t|]r gegjcraUy. t'bo,io 

$ thflr masaurea!  fiwra fpejiBri*aj|4,.»ijd 
» aeobuplisn, f('U had ,BM« neocfOary. 
' and we trmjl, will a«var be adopted, 

fr*>e h>»t, if their wotive of actioo, it Ii 
4 Vor juMify. ' :

^ IP auataiii a fliaU B**k clr- 
rjly tedreaipd i» apeeie, oo 
icf,. wojrtd be all we oouid 
| proved coo/Jesrvehr fliat a N*. 
W ageaMewJeireolaltoo, U India 
kilily ia the vaneua apeclea of-

we were ttioogly
, *****<, M4 
of Ui* Oeoe^el Ai*'

AJfHAI

MMMreT

  to aMertain 
Tre, in eon»e-, 

re deliberiiioo,

;S» Banki to iaaua 
even uoder the

fcil: the eocrBwnlly, and
ijd-'fcfa repeal of the re-
-«n» eware that In the

wMaalvetjr prevailing

r-WK Appear lo as or
 iiaa?1^ ?«ieow«n^nwWa 
ytn^Of-    «tlr e jeuioa of

»od further del 
meaiuret tb«j 

aetotei Of tfce awpeaXon. 1 
W* it««f du^y to declia*  >-,__,  ̂  

Although we did not Ihlnk^that..*^! 
ootM of ires denommatioo Utaa 1

yeriaiiof; 
iyct ne'bclreve' 

the liability of ilio bank* 
strict ion* which pruhibit. t
exprtasion of thii opinlan  wr/wfcrOaatM u, ___ .., r.,._....  
prej jdice, but, »« i» 0 firmly believe in* tWok wo e*n domoa»|r»te, 
jtreat aed mo»t prmieioui popular error. We think the pojiifon, 
thil (o wilhdrarv (he smirer notes of the Bank! from circulation, and 
supply tbitlr place with ipecU, would improve the general correocy, 
uli-englhen (he Baekti, and (end lo ituiaip ilioir credit and ibe eircjila- 
tioo of their larger n)iei, ii.ioescb ami all its paits,entinly erroacoos. 

It fceerrw to us re; >  clear that lit* portion of specie io tto ceontry, 
which enter*'iulo general ^eireulatioo, mrtttarily narrqws, not
  **<«£''** the papular phraio U, the apvoin baiii of UM ftaokr, and 
lli!l,,Moree*p«ciall), (a the caae wbero liaak notes a.r« redeemed and 
withdrawn to makei room for U. ' « ;

A retort to the first rules in arithnetio will deetooslnto beyond 
<H«hnte, that, with any givrn amount of specie In thr country, and of 
Hank niites, the larger portion of lue apeeie in tlie Omki lad (he lea 
err irucjrcnlution, the greater would M the proportiuna) mean* and 
 liilitiy of «iir Bink< lo redeem tlwir krauei and lusiain their credit, 
nt a iim« uf ptrMurenpon ihcia,. whrfbrr for foreign riportaUoa or 
from diltrujt of Ilif-ir solvency anJ vice veiia.

To make iliin ajipoar, we will auppy«c (he wLolo amount of apeeie 
in the country to be $ 100.000,000, and of bank notn g«Xl,000,000) 
and we will (hen«¥ppoao the.wliole $-100,000,000 ln.br divided in 
various proporllqao between tbo baoka. anil the general circulation 
in the comrmioity. '.. . ..'/.'.

S=uiipo»c tlmhanka bav» iolbrlr vaults $W,000,000 of (he apeeie, 
antl lti,000,tiOOof ihtir oo(r»;ih«re would be in circulation $10,000,000 
of «|>rcir,  nd $190,000,000, of oojen; in tliii CMC. the hank« 
wnu^d bare in circulatioo hui little mure thin two dollars 
of ihrir noirs lor carb dollar of Specie in their vaults a situation 
tvhich "ill be.generally admitted (o be sounil nod secure, and such 
11 wnuM enable them to sustain aay probable demand upon them.

Hut let ue suppose a rrverwe dlvinion ol'. the ipecic and bank 
note* brtnren the bankt'inrl Ihe community, and lef what would 
llx-n b* llm situation of thf* bunk*. Suppose rhey had bul $10,000,000, 
of the *|»*ein, ind $00600,000, of their notes on hind, there 
tvoudl be in general circulation $00,000,000 of specie aod 
tf 110.000.OpO ol bank notes, viz: eluVen dollara io bank ootri- 
incirciilatimt f«r <>)ch dollar in a^ecte .In the bankii; a situation 
whii-h Si is preaioned'Would be-gi'ni:r*llyt considered unsafe and ds,n-' 
grrous to their crrdit   .    '

To show tlie ronir«jt still further, supposelUe.Wik* to possets 
but $1,000.1-00 of specie snd $99,000,000 of their not'ra,(n such case, 
Iliorr would be in Tliculalloo ^,000,000, ot 'ipceie, and 
$IOI,<IOO.OOO of notre, or moro, thsu. $ 100 VnMe» io eir- 
culalion fur each ijpllar.irt tho banks lo meet i heir" redemption: a li- 
(nation nhirh wOwd wot enable them to siatsin-lb^ajselvcs uoder 

. eve n sligfit pienurr or ditlrust, scarcely for * day. .'
Qut (o. meet ami refute (lie popular error- we are cofflbalting, more

  directly *U|>pnsc I!M> hanks in have $50,01)0.000 of the iprcin snd 
f .V),000,<>00, of Ihrir nnln on band, and, that llwre b<- in circulation 
I.VUKXV W'.of sni:cie and JS 160.000 000 «f bank note* in »uch ea«e, 
th- OAi'ka would have one dollar m specie for rvery three, dollars of 
tlwir coles I'n circuln'inr; (not far from their ordinary aituaiiooj) this

quitoa l.iir comlitivr,, and 0|Ucli hcticr linn many banks, 
wbrn 'n undnu()i< (I Credit, could exhibit. Out suppose ONS tlttk 
pn(y, or $tri,0(H/,000 of tl'nr cirou.la.iiot> to bi- in nutctof tltrintaU- 
tr denouihuiiuiiii; that ihn»o nolea b«. rpdernixl by the banks, anj 
Uieir plticr supplieil with spfejr; th« batiks would tbx-n have 
hut $'JA,000,IH)0, of sptcie Iu Ihrir vsults to sus/ain a circa- 
Ulioo of $125,000,000. uftbcir notes. Again, sqppose that 
on* itard <if their r.irculalron bis- lit notes nf the smaller de> 
nnmjna'ioni, it rtoulil-require the whole amount qf spectn tn tlie 
bank* 1° rrdecm them and sup ply llirlr plaor leaving the banks en 
tirely without sif cir, or constrainmg them to take out of circulation 
a part of ihtir larger notes' also, by cui(siting their* accuDWjDdaiiom 
10 (he community Alt^rAoally, sup|>oM one-Hay of their circula- 
lion $16,006,000 -b« U boles of ten dollars and uudrr, (and i^ la he- 
1i«v«d thai »uchl*.ordi9»tijy.ihfli c»ie,)ihey coujd not iske (hem out 
Of circulatioQ wild the fpeoie to their potwatiQn; aiul to enable llieiu 
to do so, they would htfa io curtail their accorowodaliooa to tho 
community tneniy-fire.mili(on* of dollars, st the least,aiid asmucji 
more-as.woold enable iheia to retain a specie basis for Ilicir oiber 

.iM«e*. How litre cao it ho urged, that witUriwinn the smaller 
notea fiom circulafkHr-sjsxl'i*pptyioK tlieir piece with nprcie from 
'the banka, would ' improva the gencril currency, sdrnglhen kite 
hanks, Or tend lo Hatifn their credit; sod, above air, how cari It bo 
pretended, that lo feM*» the pmportionof specie in thai' vaultn lo 

. Ihe *rnount uf their note* hi oircoialtoa, would   widen their speclo

rfsc Hilt in error so manifest a* Ihe 
tly dentonstratedAo bo uufuuoxj 
lOuld to long hare prevailed, and 
f silently ao^uiciced io. 
ng iltiuonttraiiotH we lake into* 
particularly lain cxpcricMc, sod 

beo proved, that in limes of pressuro 
Warty sll that (tortlonof ap<cie in the' 
I 'in eirctilale at currtnty and (hereby 
 euUtiog mi lium, in /IMS o/ jrrca|n( 
' ' resi't lh concluiion, tba^ th*-less 

ir, in g'nurai clrtulstlon, bvyoMl 
More of it bi theiai'lt.(he g-rraiur 
the banks to oteet ajou ovectoctnie 
. ral ioterrsl snd welfare woiltl 
ol Hie euircncy, aod diipoaillon 

 el cpurse of Inide, swy at 
" ri«idljr;»iMr(«t the

»™( (*» _j<&•,*• *•

ll scams lout a matter of 
position wo Ihlak we 
ad, snd the, verv teV 
Wo so generally eltl 

When, in addition 
nnnaidcratlon the/»r< . 
lb« observation of ererjr 

  \ipon snd distrust ol the ' 
hatds of the community^ 
dimlnlthrs, to its ext<-oi,- 
 MSiit it icrm* lo us ' 
ssMual of Ihe rfprcl 
sey{4ying nrccssary 

, wowld be (he  trrngth 
pressure upon tlirnv, ai 
Wbest promoted by *u . 
Of tb» specie whieli the I 

~* * we pos«esa. Whf1 
, as^lo M« flwotmJ 

tljon \o their . 
iBnder s*»ii

mtinr, aod inforce 
thj&pi Iree aa

i*w impoacd ouoo ajl J

to resort (o» wk^s^»|Miik eotes -of «M 
irr«Je*n»abl».' Waj^ jjtttfiisjp rospeetfullv pe«ro/theT«tricf ••-'mnrnni -   
jcse deoosritjsjtoirjo: 
imino Stile b*too>.

TheT ofcjVeitov most cootriirxiljr urgrd sg/Kntt the cii 
 Dies, Is IhsH the larfer pofUoa of UtCM'*  always in 
noorrr cresses, iffd persooejvfco fcaf* 1(0 immediate Intt.. 
kitow (ml illllef aboil tho«tual*40«n4 credit of ibe b*.,ke,* . 
vhjfetipn may easily be avoided; se«f perhaps it i* da? to tie ., 
tlM oommHeay ea%*d, (hft tioir ^toreata io the oitcvmiiost  hsml 
specielty protoeied. This  jlsjbt'bo dwoc by requiring the bsaka.iM' 
eVr *tfctrc*n*iK<n«ri, to redeem their stiallri kwees wilhopecir, eoder 
thepensji* efassaierfs/or/rAuw.o/iAisV eAorMrs. Other ftwd of- 
feels' would a(te,,d each   prqvUiprv as, 10 case of a raspeMoti of 
payflieott geoerally, ihe »m»H hot« of (He fcanfci woaM dootioko *6 
cirettJite, iooonmon with sproie, to Ihe el'ehiitoe of all irreo^eeM- 
ble issues, of like denomination, ntd enable the commanily to obtaio 
from .Ute banks a supply of smalljcruoge, and lake away all iodooe. 
saedt for hoardlnf luco a* might be io circulttton.

We are, uneompromi»inf{ly, opposed to, an irredcrraaWe peperflw* 
rcncy; aod were we not aisured that the Banks in this State waro. 
forced to e m*neni/on of *pecie psymerils, in common with thoee ita 
other State*, by a forced and unnatural Mate «f things, brought abopt 

" of the Gewiral fiottriMwiiV which tlijy haioot ""byAeafttraa «f the Gcwiral fiot*rMWW, which tajay ba4^ot Ote 
"powvf to ^tereat, nor in tin* tocouatertet, tit ihuvtdTb* diipoaaat tft

and pursue (he-most rigorous neiMrra against them. 
But, under the full BOrtuasio* that they were relocUntly foroed iota 
'that mcakdre by thoprestore thtM brought upon thr tn, and, above, tit, 
(list (hs iutetests <)( tlie cocosnMliy ware promoted by its adoption,
 ndcr the crroatostsoass then ettsung, wo have been moehmtimlit 
tMrvp«tle*t.aoqulesee«ce of the, poblic, io the unsvoidable uwoovenl- 
ooees aod perpiexities resultini; from it. We have reason to brliere 
that the Directors of ihf Banks in (his State, have acted onder a pro* 
per sense of ihrir responsibilitiesind duties, with the steady purpose) 
of returning, M speedily as possible, consistent with the Interests of 
(he commonly ind their own nafety and permanent credit, to the re 
demption of tbjsir engsgeme Jts, sod their accustomed mode of busi 
ness. , If our impressions of their conduct snd Ihe inlbrsstiioa wo 
bav* received, bn correct,they will si oo very di*isalday beaDMloro< 

_suma aad maintain specie piymtnU, let the eourse of the General Oo- 
\ernroeat towards them be what il may; although jl is manifestly Ui ' 
Ihe power of thai Government, in the collection aod dishurtVmeote of 
its large revenues, lo do much la aid of their elfortt, or lo embarrass, 
retard anrl discredit tlitm bv refusing to receive 'hei' ISHICI

Aod should, whstis commonly denominated (he Hub Tresaary Sys- 
Uro, reeojnrora)ded by the President, bo adopted, aliboua/b it would 
not prevent the rcluro of prudently conducted Banks to »p«cie pay- 
mrntSi for soy great length of lime,.it would Ibsow so suueh disere?- 
dit upon them, snd cause such a constant demand for their specie, 
that il ia doubtful if they could maintain a sufficient circulation to 
meet the want* of the community, and justify the continuance of 
Vhtir operstioos. W« hare, however, great MtUfset'tcn in the SMU- 
rsaco forai»bed by mcent Indicationa of public  emiment, io almost 
'every quarter of the country, that we are in no danger ol having lha 
manifold evils of lhat lystom inflicted upon us, in continuation uf er- 
periraonts upon the currency which have ptrvred so disastroii* And

 we think tliere is good grounds for hopo that (be time itnot far dis 
tant when the good sense of the community will triumph ovrr party 
atlschinenta, and force the General Government to abandon its eso«n- 
ments, retrace its *lep« snd return to (he system of currency wfnch 
experience has praved to be suited to the wanta snd general Interests] 
of the country.

You will shortly, it is pretneied, bsve statements of thr> ooexNlioa 
of our .Bank* before you, snd should there be say doubt that they 
are preparing for'a return to specie psymenls, as soon as possible, 
consistent nrilh (he interests of the community, we hope you will in 
stitute a rigid scrutiny into their concerns snd operations, sod lhat 
further lenity or forbearance will not be   steaded to aay Wlaioti aajf 
be found not lo deserve it.

After the foregoing waa-prepired, we received the co-tirauuicttiosjo 
and stalrmenls herewith transmitted, marked A. B. C. U. E. aad F., 
which,«ve are gratified tn find, confirms the tarorable viaws wkish
 wo had expressed, ol the oopiliiiuo ol the Bsnks in this Stale, aad tho 
prudence with which they have-been conducted.

The policy heretofore ao energetically pursued, in Nfticejco to 
inlernsl imprdvemmt, cannot be too highly commended. There 
can he little doubt that after the euin great works patronised by Ihe 
Slalrahall huve bcnn eompletid, they will be enduring monuments 
of Ihe legislative wi*dom tliii tu-sigaed or sanrtiunrd ibftBB, apd in 
exhaustibly fruitful Wore, i of revenue and wealth to (be State, f- 
This subject cannot be loo often or too earnestly pressed soon loo 

. attention of the Legislature. We muat look to II as oar saaio reli 
ance, in ees»peti(ioa with our neighboring siitcr Sisle*. for (ke trade 
of ibe great West, and for future wealth and protperity. The $ISK> 
baa already osubarked, with an enligutroeil and liberal spirit, ia.tka 
commeadablet*l«rpri«e of improviog brr great internal rcaowooo 
and ailventsfos ol position; sod it will roo/ilio but s few mor«,yeaw 
of patieat aod pers(atU»t«ffotl to realise alt u^anlkipaicd reneJipof 
its ooeeQajtaatkxi. '- . " * . 

In our last annual toeuounieatioe, wo slsted (hat we had 
appointed aomnsl»*io«*r* to oesrotists I 
dollars, autboidod by thee/s) 
One of IheMpUenies) s; 
others joined him there
eta! rf port has, aa yel,'4 ... 
is uiMterstoesI ibst u>y were onsiieoeeaftol in tjk*Htet*s*p4,v *» 
euro the lose in Kurupe. A full report of tbJ^r.Drle*«linn Will, 
is believed, b« *a«de at ao esrty dsy« Wh*o « »l»l| b« l»id, forlUwii*. 
before you. A Utter froan one of fhe eomio&eionfrM, in snticipsjlioej 
of a joint reooH, >s herewith irMMi tcd« saafked II. *

'i'lie (silaro of the CvuiniMhpsJrflo obtain, st ihr* time, i(he eight 
million loan to Europe his, by ncjmcane, I sained our coe6sit«cr ia 
the eempletran of tho $reat work's (or whosobrnrftAh U ioteodod.  
The aatioo of (he.Lrspaialuto id'ltie paJnsjij of iho Intern! improvsx 
worn lawnflorif eaMe: evidence «»f rWr impVo»oc*i«llierst.atsi»ob 
of that bodilMilU ie O-litvcd, i)tf,««he May ertaioe. only ro- 
fleet thoft(iniJH|Muil conviutions of.ttfOjpeoplo otthe Julesjpon the,

k^pa^SSltX'aL^ toTlaooseiW »-s^u^^^katod i»>»r mSm*®** '"'^SllSLSf
  Rill Road from t4Mrto«teii 

well ;'»«pritea sydosli
gh which (be Roarf MUM -

,>**»
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PR08PECTUSVF TWO NEW VOL-
UME».,FOlt 183a

TMIRRB »etn hsw now elapsed ainc« th« 
-i- nroprietnr ol Waldic's Select Circnlat- 

uiz Librarv laid before \e public hia original 
proapectoi for a »«lB»b* library, the great 
featoren of which were ftheapneta, and tht 
facility of a rapid transportation by mail. 
The mii.t ample surcessfhai attended the 

~ ' pon th« readir.g 
tvc beta whole

enterprise, and the elTcc'.»\upon 
community, it is believed, Save
some.

The fourth year will commdacc on the fir, 
TuetdaT of January, 1830, al which period

a*r rV(t will he necessary to ain* tlsr addi>
tinnjl amount uf copies V be printed, r«b- 
scri^inn-t being taken only frj;» lanusry   
each year. The entire success ol th* Library 
is Ihe best guarantee that ran 1st given of it 
iuntinuance. It was the first t* >   'ply book 
or miil at a-mere per centa^e  ! tiieir f->noe 
c i'H it lus nutlivcil mure than thirty p«eiile 
atl'Mnpts at iniitnliun) and h ui now an csirn 
Sive lut nf patron* wno are ul thr V.usl solii 
  :iJ i-.ilii.ulc elm ul citi*«n» in every par 
of I'l' U'lion, as »i--ll ft in foreign coonlrles 

The ubjrct vf Wa'dic'j Library, ill use 
and puif ,.-c, ii cnj'iv-ocul libcrjl and intrl 
lectuil i'o ail who l<.>3 .1 uirtvttl b»uij»«t 
withnut !.i'ni» coiupelled tu 'l.-pontPon pucei 
of puli'ic , - ,;t, I'-is pu!ilicali>.!i furh^shc* i 
ir... '. v.ilua'jlo dp- -leralu'tt.jM|i|.l«in* pol!* 1 
lit- rilitro nl a ih.mt-lei to^kiilsi^c snd \n\ 
p.iivo the rni.-i'J. Tnc l ; ineWiud illrntion n 
I':-, r'.i'ur, ir.UMcll a readi-r tru» inchtnlion 
r.-i v. .'.I . .« l-ily, are devoted la the p»i««re 
raci.t of u.i.'.io! .ul etv» ili'il ttaiiil.iirl ol id

Ijini'.v wittii'il l.i tiUtiun liv Ihe inn* latli- 
itinu^, :nid Ucc,)i^e 4 rallying u>-iint fur a'l its 
mem'jir^, pr.i:n.»U'«u*'ii'it! u ill   U'llfi1 
Infant cuii%or*iiliiin. l-- e \jricty lli 
IccU-l (nun the whole u   <s> uf *> 
w,irks, mi\!lv n«w, eu n »c»« Hi «j

T .le«, .uul Si-li-ct I'liU'J. v».'r« >rsl mi-M-nr* 
ul eilrio'iluui y inilivnl i*U, au'1   U'«uu» id> 
»enturc Sic ^c \n aman'il «(j»»l tn fifty 
linn. Mil iluuiluciino vgian.fi u lnu» annunllj 
furnitheil in uu.-Kiy ftruihi-r*. »t a rost ui.lv 
ti|u-\'i In nno of llio l.iiyd^n t\yoiia. 1'hi- plan 
thus cniiirat'* llio wli-il* r.in^c r< p<ipul ir lit- 
Cr.ilun\ jnil Iht v/niL h.is now brcnu 1"     uni- 
vcr«illv dirVuied in every (nrl ol |lw LI.IOII 
at to fnrm no incnnkidoiablu portion »' llie 
literature of Ihe counlry, suJ »ilb whiili an 
nci|ii.tiolancc li.<» uei-omi rrally ncce^ury lor 
tho«e who mil in .cuicty.

T ic Librarv as nmr cocilucleJ il||<piai- 
Dntr« books lo all jnrn ol lit. c uuntry iftliun 
five to ^|X U^CK« attei tiirir ii^uo io LiAdon. 
Five dollar* per annum <-i(icinlfd in ldff*»'ay 
tvill kiipplv (food rvadiiij tor a whole cirri* 
nr family; fm a cc,\t and a half a day, pint 
agt incluilcd, a dunileciuiu bonk i< «rn( ociy 
wen'., n.ikinK iii Oie course uf tha year inori- 
tl.a'i liiree vulunirsol llc<-«'« ('yclnnrilia. Dor 
vuluntr ul 'he Library, conimninj; Imin fifd'rn 
to l*r,,l) enure wurkt, can bo hnund H in 
c»pon«% lilllo eieeedni^ that nf biniliui; eith 
er «i-ptrilcly, and cgniiitu|i>< a rnurvnliaieii 
Coli'iLli'ill furinini; -> ncv *v failing mniircr ul 
Oiniltfili ill ami iii:-lructi...i , ainl vU>ch mu«t 
KiA'.\ts ii.' vnrlli tin- price III a I l..n been 
fur it. I'll, n i*t Ainplc lontiiiiunv hi* bi-t-n 
fi »nl.ii,-*ou- 1 \ attiiiiK'il lhat t'lis work 
C'lnli'i'iuten tj the |>l>'J«'ire uf Mioii.nnrla, 
bil lur tiic r--.iurci- It allViiil-il, mu^l hoi- 
bc<-n 'i*fi. wii - HIM l» un'icrup.i'il, m thiuwn 
inlu ii i' r tlit.i > e %  ! i.nc-iii,;- iu.ll s>>r.iriy. 
Tin- niiiiieiiir »";v .- "^ penuiiical itiilin-; 
h<i* in'u i)' ' » w< ii'-xiir.l <.kfir \ili-tr »  i 
Oi«»m ••( i.iv.-.> I-HI 
tllf   ,,.! laik 01 l- 
 m.iln/ < l' rnr P' 1 " 
ny.

»V«l.lir*« Libr/iry i» 
d.iv, .>cco niMim-il hy a cuver lU l^ui tjiurto 
p«i:«, enliii'-J, Tin- Juurn.il nf 1leii»» Lei. 
tl'"«, tout iiniir; rrtitv>i> of ui-w bunk*, liti-ra- 
rv uitclli^riici nl all kind*, l.ilet. Imlt'.l uiw 
bj'>k» t eic. tnu* cunioiiiin^ ln>- .nlv.in'j^r. ul 
« Library, an-l the iiiiu»i--i)<-!il ul .1 iii.ijaiiiit 
a:nl iKwtp.ipi-r) ihi- ithulo Im y, > Ul) pi*r an 
num, or i tun* uf flvg niiliviiiuil* obtain five 
ctipii'S for 8-" <X'i a ri-ilucliDO wbirii jo)> Iho 
iiuilage. J'aymtnl altrayi in advance
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NEW PAPER.,

THE 
BAXTlltlORK

And ff'eekly Kiprem, 
ECKNTLY commenced, anil now pub- 

__ lished dTery Saturday, by VOUNG & 
ABRAHAMS, at the South Knst corner of 
Market and Gay streets, Baltimore, /.. A. 
l-f'i/mfr, editor. Price S- per annum.

This paper will contain a great variety of 
original and Selected matter, news, literary 
anil scientific articles, notices nf new books, 

nd animadversion* nn the mnst popular to 
pics of the day. The publishers hate made 
such srrangcmi-ntt as enable them lo promise 

i-ith confidence that Ihe Kalciitoieopt slull 
nut be surpassed by any other similar paper 
in Ihe Union, not f>tily in point of utility, 
but in the various qualities which make a 
newspaper attractive and desirable.

One Djllar, in advance, will be received 
a* p.iymerit in full for six invfltlis. The 
term* of adTr-rlisinp; sre moderate. Letters 
or commnnic., tions lu the editor nr puhlither. 
if pott paid, will receive prompt attention; 
and the. piper will be forwarded tn any liar! 
of the counlry. wliern il m.iT he ordered. 

&• SEVENTEEN 
POPULAR NO

VIZ:
Potor'fllmple, Ntwlon Fonrter, 
heck Ftithfol. fMbt of Man; T«U*. 
Pirttn tad Thrn Colter*, Jsphet i* Souak of hi* Ft.
Krsnk Mildmtv, 
King'i Own,

Pdlum,
Tlio Iliinwoed,

I CliHord, 
£ti(one Aram,

lhar.

nt a diit'tnce nre reqiirnlrd to en 
close tho amount nf their Butitcription, (at 
least far MX munthl,) when they onler tho
psn-r. 

F.-t ilimorc, Nov. 9. 18.17. 

HEW lVZOjrTIIX.7

of an
», f>il thr I if of Jill;/, IH37, tfill lie 
eil, l>raiili fnllif printed on good paper 
ertra larxe rn^nl octavo *iir, nnd 
it\lcficd in (i coloured caver, the, ftnt nnm'jtt 

UFA NK\V PKUIODICAL WOllk, 
rv in i.i R,

run <>r.iTi.c:*iA
tnt-1 h IV//./,/.IH t: t

til onriii.J t'>»ra'i)iinic

I«l Dtjs of Pompril,

Kalkl.nd, 
rdgrim* of lh«j

who willWill bo given t> t premium to tny 
ton.' tha niunci of Ton Hulwcritwr*, snd Twenty Do). 
tit in ni.h, lo tho puUh».1ior of

Tfit Saltirrla-i \ttct tint Lifmn Ofttltt
And Ip rvrry prrnon w]io will Mtid tiro Hubtcriorrt, 

and Ten Dollar, in ci»h, t complclo neVof eitlior Bul- 
wcr or Mi.rrytll, «« miy I* pn-frrn-d. \

The price* of Iho nmrli ilxivo m*n|oned, ifpqr. 
ilntnlnf tho liookttltcn, woulillx) 4^1 i;i; tnd in Oo- 
d«j'« chotp and uniform r.lilion they coH $fi SO. ThpT 
can U hid «f I be publiilicr, tl $3 50 (or Uulwor, ?J 
for Mirnrttt, rurnplrlo.

Tht SATURDAY NEWS conUlni more ntding
alter Uitn jny uilu r paprr fublith'.d in tho Unite. 

Sl^lr.. It ii devuloil to roucral Litoratani, CriluiMn 
the l>rim.i, A'TicuIlur.-, Inlollijfcnc.-. \r-*«, Ac. M*. 
ny of the tw-tt writer* uf rinlaiinlphia aro contributor* 
lo iln columni; tnd it.  olrrtion. ar* r.i uln from t!i« 
« holn rani;.- ol' Knjttpih l,ti-r iMro. A cufii-M|-ooilunc« 
i. ii, n:il..mixl willilhi- ;-iiiic,)iil cilin uf l.i:. t'nion,

MAMMOTH SHEOT, . .
OrrioK or TUB SATUPDAT Ncvra >

AND LlTRRAHY GAZKTTK. $

Philadelphia, November 20, 1836. 
flAHE TC|V lihi-rnl patronage, bestowed on 
1 the 8ATUHOAY NEWS, since ita 

commencement in July laat, and a desire to 
nectthat pstrnnnge by correfpondiirf: oxer 
tions, hare induced ts this week to publish 
a Double Ntimbti-—being the largest sheet 
ever printed in Philadelphia for any pirpote,
tnd llie larpest literary piper overprinted in 
the United State*. To then of our friends

ntl lf> ^ j*c of hiyli la.

who are practical printers, it need not be 
mentioned lhat this undertaking has ii.rolved 
serious mechanical difficulties. The larprM 
 or one uf the tarcost prcuscs, in Philailel- 
phia is used for our culinary impression  
but this would accommodate only a finite 
page ol the mammoth sheet, and »c were o- 
bligeil, (lurefure, lo work four forms at dif 
ferent pciiuds. '- --- --" ' : -   -   -

the paper in
theefs, tic., can only be estimated by llin*c 
who hsve sren the experiment made; and, 
aildril tn the nece«saiily increased amount of 
composition, press wnrk.oyr.. these supple- 
ni-nUry expeuse* hnve made an ng^ricatr 

co-l, which wnald have i'.elerri-d many fniir 
,n Ihe entt-r]inr.e. A K^nn »f two

1VEW ARD CftTCAP PBRJ«DtC«IU
Allention ii requeiteO from our readers fo 

the following prufcpcctbs of.« pew, and iv»n 
a cheaper book jHtiodical, which will beiir 1

The care used in preparing 
removing and folding thr

  '. and a <ul»iiluiii lur 
iv li>lle>s.:i'4» tn upl In 
"i ol tiiu tiin«ol the aaa

Tur«-

Waldlo'a I»orl Folio un«l Co*lj»auio» 
lu Iliu Librurf.

Tms porioilnal contains half a* much mat- 
t/r at lUc Library, at half Us pitcei nr both, 
arr fuini>:i«u to clubs ol Qve fm HO Ul). Its 
cunlenln ciHUut nl a leprint of Iht- bell «i.i(- 
ier Irum Ihe London Magazines and Ruview*, 
more r»pucially CliAinbi-r's K'linbur^h Jour- 
rj.il. lu tibject it popular imliuctiun anil «- 
mutemenl, cuiiibint-d in such a manner a* to
 mitl tho Ittfling* ol every member ol the 
social ciicle. II enjuys au ezlvnsive circula 
tion) price to sir^lo iub«cribers not laking the 
Library, fci JO, |iu.ta^c ;uid.   

 »  A. vtry liuiitnl numl'i-r nf complete 
sets of Library and I'ort Folio, al tli* original 
»ui>»cri|)tion price, may liu had for a thoit pe- 
tiod. t'he Libi;iry bat been published Ihrt-t 
years and tho 1'urt Kuliu oiiej an individual

  0147 uow.lorra a cluli by himicll, ana by pay- 
iiiH for the |ia«t ihtcc year* and the volume* 
for IB3li of tin: Library, anil the Port Folio 
lor IU3J and IB.lG, the "wliulo can be h»d fur 
iiO 00. I'nr tins .in n:ii(iuni ol matlvr mav 
Ofl piocured whicli public approbation ),,;» 
stamped an truly valuable and uuii|uu fur iu 
kind. This pnvileje must, Apwcver, be ul 
brief continuance R' 

Addicts, post puidi Si
ADAM WAHDIR, 

li, lao iltvri u*tk if Cltinul Hr,,t;

The Muitvtn of Furtlgn Literature and 
Seltwe, price »t> 00 per annum, tha Library 
ant! JVt folio, will b*) all aupplied for 812
'10

Oct. a< *f- .  '

To'

( of
     il utilr in \y i.

lent ttxmt lo tr.til in I'.tirnpr. -Thi-i il»-n«tion price 
IM 9J per anuum, payable in ajva-icv, u/ tjroo copio* 
Itr feJ.

I,. A. Gf>!)EY At Co.,

Tiio foiljtvin*; notice* ore iikon Irum manr of 3 .imi. 
Ur c!.3n»cinr, mjiio by Iliolctiliiip prr-«t*-*of lhi» r,ij: 

SATUHI-JIT N»»i  flm -Ai«ikl) pa;i,r with Id* ttior* 
till -, wlnr)\ no folMolil t ' W wi-olia uiisT cam* lu light 
>>n Katun! iy lul, -JO-tlcr th<- *UM i-o* of jjntur*. Godny, 
McMi*!- j"-t Ai Nod. Su.tli i \ni novor gut to^othc-r

Tori.  NV.-il Ami MrMiril^l LVa^ll lor *nlinf;, anil
• H\r\- If-r.u jll fur p'ir>li4i[^^y'l n raplll) jou Ihr)-

iJi'M rrcal ixli.f f' .-"HI  L'.'Hfr.-f Sfalrt fJttifltf. 
Tlii rilll.ADru-ni * Si-rutr-tr .New* \\n Inro tiron

lo til toncrin-.I. Tin literary 
i unhnjry .1 mlard tnii vvo.i,J 
-t« r.l tl,«i r.;o*l popular n-Uftp.,.

U i
aSmo

an
lulurr i.f ft Trry prtpq 1 r ini'MlM) pill i.ralu, ..  . 
Ho l^'« AH'i'n,** tho jir iprirl'rt* ^ot»m it l»r»t lo pr 
in HIM ,i'Tf«:tt'tl «n in^i-tiuntw, tail produce « ^ 
ctl <onSo«1jin( thn most who! -*omi JH iiitu of D 
work, hul ctmlud I A ( iS  u!l>cii*nl onMf^J ""I 
tu on ur«t ihn §\icc»*--- «»f Hi -ir I.O-T

, ry | T tr ''- the ,\c-j-« will r on win lutor..! patronnpri . 
iljM" reputation. All vlillMr/ ril/.»rl n-||J '

ntrrpii<*rt ol* ttio

tttonllil) aor< 
.i 1 cotuijv.;*nco of 
f piyiucni to llio

nropnrtor*.
h" coitttinla of Dm t»fi,t|r,n .inV ^f a^nino wiH, in

li, 
to (I/> no:

iiliall we 
o of

c »1

rr-fiM- io Ih 
'. in t»ir liters, .

U. .l>1«. I,',- k- I nf .11, ':i

tf.-n n ,'l ii'il rn- hll'd n-jlh A *lni«o prr'li. 
liall we ili.piuy I'm hriUuncy of our critt. 
n matii-r. "c-iTun- tn ihn nnlliin." In 
not mom lo [M profuiiniftir lojrn-tl, nor 
y (J.llt. \\ n ni-h lo | .-".lucr t (jrni l.'rniii.

to <  >

It; lU* v-tfi 
f«c(i n<nn XT 
irticl -r- w,ll <* 
*.vnl*;« o| ilm 
(line <i<'liii   un 
KJ vr*n«l . mil 
ol* cunltm'iit .1 Ktir-ni 
< *l it<iti'-o« uf t'i 1 (tfi 
mup'orr*. !'!.« c'irr

4 ud *,I>T>I< 
of itift l«^
lo ui'l, tn 

J ty -cm 4 j 
il* of mi'ii
uf thn h^'

in tnr tJmUKl Si*U:«, 
oT content* »U^rln*4 to 

*» %la^»nnr. urt^in*] 
n of ihn mul d-lr'.f \tcsJ 
rmi* «n>l iiictaclic -rn 

«nH *pint'
r p'ifi..<-i* uf tun
*un    »(' ottguml t»u 

»i .r* in '.tin Ur4'nj
* r«'ur« will '*o r- »r'

ic li 
i»d in

An
, will '.»} gir* n, Hilli tlio mu .«:

Tli'i f »cuilt wi«a> M
Pill J Illrvl 'X-t.tTU pi »

  1 tho cli*M* uf t)»o »«j 
of ono IhoiuiniJ MI\ 
l'i »n», < ach coin. an c 
o< t »vo p i^e uf -itrf ijjr
 * itl (1*1 (f(r*n in flic* r' 
utof* i'l«^i[* thoinwlxc

onii will cuntun Ki
l tWO I olllillll* lU

l md iwinty^i 
')jtr.th»nt muru t

nl Ih
itliat ttin U. 
ST AM*

pr<'pri.

To mJuco t-ih.r:ri'wr» \n forwtnl Ilinir noJnr* iinioo. 
di4i"1y, thi pii1.li.tnr IM-£A 1 '«vo tu olTrr flit follnwinif 
ni,J-ic,--iirfitt for 4'tuWnng. Iho udrarilrffr* of wliicn 
iiru;i,i>iii<Mt can remain nt fortr for a ftm- mouthi only. 
Tli^ kiiln :nption lo llio (i, iitlniiitn'. M-igtiino will. 

f>>r « .inj(lo CMJ /, 1>o inviri4l>ly thr«v dolUr* lur tnntrn. 
p,y»d(o.m dd«ji,i-"> but ^ firo ilollir lull will proJ,irr 
IMU ru|-i'r>i. tu ilia tain* dirrctiou, or A club of ton dot. 
l&rt Hill cu.nui^ritl liw cnpii't*

AH li itrr", p«Mtti;o pud, sdJroMnl lo Ck*trl*t Al't 
nndti t Athenian liuiliiiug., r'ruittibo DACO, i'udiulel 
phij, will ino«-t with Itio  4rliool tttvntion.

June 30.

FOlt IIAULN,
A.tb

I In- Steamboat MA- 
ItYLAM) will Imve 
lUlifiunn on >VM).\V 
IORNIN I NKXT, ai 

  i^iil ii'ilink, fur thi- a-
bove plare* fr-nn thfi lowi-r end of l)uu«n't 
whsif. Ri-tiuninr; the nrxl day 
Wye Landinfr, a' H o'clock for Si. 
Annapolis and Hill,mure. Hbe will continue 
this mule thrnnMinnl the seaxnn. Hastate 
In Anii.ipnlm HI JO, t» tit. Michaels and 
Wye Landing R2 SO.

N. n. All Baggage at (he owner'* ritk. 
LKM'L. O. TAYLOK. 

November 9.

CASH FOR 
AJMV nunuKU oar

Including both lerei, from 10 to 39 ytars oj
agt.

PEKSONS having likely Serrnnt. 
to <li*pute of, and wishing the high 
est prices, will du well to give mt- > 
call, a* I am determined lo buy ami 

_ K' ve higher prices than any olhi-r 
liter, who is now or m.iy come into this 

m.irUft I can at all tinict be found of Mrs. 
Hunter's Tavern in Annapuli*. .4nommu 
mentions directed to me will bttpTOmptly at- 
ended to.

IS\AC F. PURVI3. 
8*pt. 12. U 
P. 8.   Any communications left with Mr. 

Lamb* will bo promptly attended to.
I. P.

Tilt 1'lllLAl.tl "M'A .*-

u«i it i. of ino i .1^.   
in mat city. in<l -act.-; 
ctiin, loriiirrlf li.uril o; 
hn ti nn I.)- li; i '.i-iii*' 
} C \-il. t'..i M. M. 
favour.-.' 'y l:r,o\vh a-- f.t 
tio.it for com'iicliMf;  '"'

-I ., t"-iU!,J|,|iian:i o ili-.l^
, ' ,»f u r w>pi, on- *iutiU>-b^jJ 
 h, li.nllr.u!,'.. Vt7T>W 

' I- tM- - fit* AUitnJ-T. -  In
-. I . Mo":». L. A Uode

- . inu t ; «» n--, null f{i;4brica. 
1, * > « i ,mt( t al in ihr- mo., ad 
i- f»Ml nuu,i>rr i. t highly * ». 
l,4l l.«4y 1^ f-Ai^clc'l from tlio

ptp«-r. r.u- cialiy \A   t,i< rary tlasrllp. Tto annua' 
I'^cripti-jn MI ai ihe «>-r} moJnr«tc rtti of |yru dollar. 
Hfllitntrr Otnllt 
\Vo hike rv-coivwl il.c t-r«l n'rnh'r of lit*- HaMrtUy

Mr.srt. C«odi-y, S*-al tint '-I.-N|,( ,,m !. tt>!<- t,):l I'Sp^. 
c*-J new.|»ijvr rHiior., wi.o nill not f,..I i^gitr i 
 Inn- of (-iil--it«ininoiil md mt-r- .1 lu l'i~ir .liful. 

I'lip <«^n'lani.-.n v V^d* Vt-tuin Jia. l^v-n lr.i:i.lr-ri J it 
\l^.*r- (*o-'>-y dt Co.. .tnd will IM rt,i,i,nijr-l UII^,T Hi*. 

uf the S4luriiay Ntw^ which » ill contain tvi-dt* 
t l.rf* atuounl ut iulori-«lini; int*lli|rnc > an>l III r uy 
m.llrr. m jdHilion 10 th it h.rtlofar* rti,-Mwii>.( m iho 
Vtile .M<^:nin. Ww mlondo. 1 lo pili<li»h thnr j-t Mpoc. 
tu.la.'liy i-ut Ii4»o lir*n |>n-vont«d by waul ol town). 
 tf«r*.«nd XrauylAnl 7««rn«/.

Ihuusand new sabif nbrrn will nut repay the 
»ctu:il cost nf lln* tinglr number.

VS c flatter ourtHvi-* dial, livniriet its ft 
Ir.ionliiui y »izr, tins numbvr present* ai- 
tr.iclion* lhat cnlilli-it lu s,imc atU'iitiuli.-  
It cniitains the whole of trididiliip't Offer 
i>iy(i>r 1837, the London cnjiy nf »iiich ioM< 
g-l. ulnl has TiB-4 clou I v prilTU-d p.i)(c» ul let- 
ler prr<«. Di«tingui-ilird an lhe|ir-»ent »(;< , 
mnl parlirulailv uur uwn rounliy. hn« been 
f'ir cln'.i   rr(-i nils, wr hrlirve link turpa*tr> 
my foiioer imti.nce. Vvr four emit 'Uliic 
: ifl* In tlic Saturday \ttrt ren-i»r, in ndili- 
linn to llicir iniliii.iiv supply nl mi«-. rllane 
KIK tnalliT. an Kn^'.iih annur.l, the Urgrt 
yi-' reifi»i-<l f»r llu-   oming irjuuu nrn! tin" 
toceive il, oinreovcr, in a lur<n tint, Irnni iti<

Of I'lif grtirral i , ,i i li-r of Hir Sattiriui 
\eiri we nri'il nol »prak. Tiiat l,a« now be- 
i nine su wrll knnwn as to irqune no rum 
infill. U r may tnki- nrc.ision lo snT. how-! 
i VIM, llut in eultrpiiif i>nil ii-ti^prcr* uc 
yield 13 no olhrr publisbrr* in this r-.ly or 
i lucwlii-rr, unit «r .nr ili'l-'iiinn il ('i.it our 
piper «!i II tint In- KUrpa>*cd. \N i- h.ive rn- 
tered '.lie field prrparcd lur zealous ron-pcti- 
linn, and «T ti.tnd rrmly in evrij way to rea 
lize on ( pri-nt:^e, tlut lit himdrtr publiratiun 
»lull i-xrt-l that which we it-ur. Oui srliclm, 
uolh ,-i-J.r I ami M-lccti'il. we are not ailiAm- 
cd lo tc*' by any coinpansun which can be a- 
dnp!c-.1| and there i.< nu periodical in the V 
nitrit Slates, munthly nr weekly, whirh inighl 
not bo nruud ol rnmiy of our cun'nhutpik.

The it«uing uf thii number miy be regard- 
"d rt an eviilencc ol our ii.lenlnni .mil nlnli 
Iy to uirrit tuc*c«s. Nur will it hr lb» only 

JelTirt From time to lime, a* upporlix-.Kv nf 
fert, we propru*Q tu silopl cxlranriiin.iry 
nu-ana fur the interest and gratification ol uur 
suiocribera.

L. A. GODKV, & Cn.

of t nnw «  -.-hlv pinor, 01 t, o thorn lilj 
l^ili* \ l.n«l»y, coniluclnr oflhc Utilv't llonX. l-iw 
t'. No it. i-Jilia of ui«i IVli,i.jlrilii4n. tnd MCMOII .'.Jo 
M lcli4>-l. I 'io i tlf nUlar nf llio Nalurttt J Ciiurf t J .*>:,».

I

iiig from Ino lir.t nuiol«r «ri> .noulU cour|ij,ln thai ( ( 
wni Ijr i iett<t., i«»r ori/in«l -uitinr, tnd ni-ir tolaciirn., 
,i,; *i-ok|j |.4,»l in I'lii,.,kil|ilill. Il I. nut t rr print 
oJ -in/ oi/K-r (»3i0ii<i, Mhicii i« too nmcti tho C.IM, will.
llio liillln.ol , .lircti of I'ul Cltjr.   AnrfQff/r (V'frn.-r.

Tli" lir.l nuiii'.vt al i IK r>ttl*4elaliu**iniii.; .». . 
ht. I***-:' rrctivoi! *t llu. o!!lcr, tnu |>romiM* t» ' , ,n^ 
ol Ui* v fy tw«l wrrfclj |i4par* in th<- Uniun .   
iiinnlMr SfT-tr*1 n* i« nry in-littblu lo ihr 
(i>ilill».'t>ir and i«)itor«, il. contritt* ! - lop r 
talinnK and in.Uunuo. Tlit^w who wi.u _ 
Ij |M|M>/ trom lh« ciijr cannot iln hrtlrr INtn lo %ut> 
 cfi*> - |,ir tho ^«tard4r Now.. It i. t-.r>hfe!..>d Uy I. t. 
ttodi-} . .vu>l o,litcd hy \lurtnn M,-M ^,40!, biitl :.? . >pti

'

u ui j ^
VlLTIItDk

'|'h« J.jitntl td/, nrHATVBUJIT Nu
o.ir U4(i«r uri'1'.r ih» iltovir tiMc. ,,ii .. ,ift4;ipoar."' r- -»t 
wt-oW, tn 1 IT, v,-ry uno>|ijivoc*Uy «in tl>» "go j.t>.4il**
  vfttom   'I nor., im n-t doa^t. lui I i it ibo puuli.tirr, our 
friouil Ciodoy. W|IOBO I^-t)'. llouh «-t i,.\o in lime* 
bit', laboured lo ni*U   o ir fur r«44i r» /«ir/y in lovo 
with, will gain ttuojta ^1 litnn,lr In hi. nnw inr-rpriM-. 
toil tint hi* fockoUloM IK |>ur,Mt-iuiili iho "in,u.;|a!." 
Vrrjr »  !). Wo aro gUil of it. Tho >kmch iiniir oor 
poltrd hrtd it by Mr. Noil, ^'it i. m In. miiniuhle
 ttlt. \V« nope lo bo «bjj lo ui»4i our fit >ua. oO. r, to 
tuoh oiniil.itn lotiobot of tly tuil quut Uuuiour. _ 6'«. 

4it <;.urur. 
- 'opl. I.

Sl'bSCIUl'TlON 
KOIt vtiL. IV. OK

TIIK 1 UI/ri
MONTHLY i>uuui:.\Tin:f. t

\01.UMi:, Itl'AljiKD TO
ot- Tin: .vo/i

»UO I'AOKS /.V
Tin:
TlIK MINV.
j''IIK Cundnclur tenders ni* 
Jl_ luintu to gi-nllrinen. for their Lu.il olli- 

ces in exler.diuu Ihr cui-ulalinn ul ilii- C'ui.-

liiiiiunci) of llu-ir good \\ill. I'uttni" uul of

TII 1-1
ja

kHin I Ll-.lll.ll Wl I U 
CO .If 1C

i NKW PBItlOblCAL, u| a novel tha-
   ra-UT, bi'jrinj the a'.iott s|,nell«l,nt, 
will be tommcncei: on the beginning ol Jan 
uary, 1856 \\nileit will furnish M- puti,i> i 
with tn* li-ailing lc.itur,-« of Ihr ncw» «l (be 
il.iV, its |niiiii|ial ubjecl will be tn servo up 
a litmoruus cuTpil iiiuri ul llie nuinrtnu* live- 
.. ,Inl pungent n.ulic« v.liicli arr dully H"al- 
i,., jli.ng tl>u tnle nf Lileraturi-, anil \<hirh, 
:>n Hie want ul a |,|oprr channel fur ll'cu riff. 
. 'Vitiun, are pui-itivvly lott tu the Heading 
, ,,|' !. 'In^iiia! wilj and humoiisls uf our 
I,,1,1 Mill |,'-(e h.ive a medium de>olnl tn (lit 
l.iii'.ilni iriurd ul the scintilltlini." of (hrir 
i^i-muo. Il is not necesiary to detail the 
nuny jtlractii,(,i ulncn tlntjiiucii.nl will put. 

lS« pu'niikhi'1- will luinish a sprcimei, 
lu every |>i-i»ini who i!i-^in» il  

I'liutte out nf tlic city, will forward their or-
 :er«, pn»t IRC JUKI) B^*and he pledge* him 
self th.it no cxiMtiniit nn hit part ohall hr 
wanting to mjk* c.icli succeeding nnmbri *u 
perior m   very rcupi-ct to Ihe pn-ceilin; oni*. 

Tin. S.vLMAdL'NDi will fe printed un l,ii;-c 
imperial pupi-r, upial in tiy.c anil quality to 
Hint \>r.irh ii it pn'«rnt u»«d lor th- Ot-ullr- 
insn'i- Vane Mccuin. It is calculated lhat 
MO UK III AN

500 ENGRAVINGS
will be furnuhed tn the palrnni nl ll.ii Jojr- 
tul in oni- >ear the«v, in udiiition to nn ex 
tensive anil choice si-let lion nf Hstiit, C'nli 
ci»m, llumuur and \Vii, to be circulated 
thruugn ill. culutniiK, will lurm a Literary 
H.uii|ucl ul i» superior and attrnctive unlrrj 
am 1 Hit pubtitlier irlics »ilh peilect tut h

sued from this office in the firat week of neit 
January.   It will not he in sn rniiTenirnt a 
form fnr binding aa the present, with which 
il »i!l in n« way interfere, but it «i|| mule 
boik$ chretp bryol.d all prtcultnt. h n '\\\ 
contain the works of the day, mlnrh sie iruch
 ought after, but arc comparativfly dear, suit 
winch cannot penetrate ihe inteiiorin an« 
mode half so rapidly as by moil, in whjcli 
volume* of books ore prohibited. j( fjf, T 
rent American reprint will be furii'n.hi-il rri» 
Cue for from four to tix ctnttf a Marryni no. 
vcl for tweUc cents, and others in rnotjur- 
tion. ' '

As but Terr few copies will be printed but 
what arc actually subscribed for, tlmvr who 
wish Ihe Omr.ibus, mint mahe thrir nail, 
lances nt nine.

Rook* at ftotrapapcr l^osfago.' 
WAI.DIE'S UTEHAMY OA1X1-

BUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 

TEUAKY ENTliHFRlSE!!
KOVELS, TALKK, OlOUNAPIIr, VOTACM, THA- 

\V.L5, KKTir.WS, A-.B TlIK NEW& ot Tut 

PAT  
IT was oi;c iif the great ohjcct* of «'Wal«
*  die's Liti-rsry," "to make good rrailinr 
riu-apri, and to biing literature tu cvrry 
main's door." 'I hat object has been iccom- 
pliidird; «e have gi\i-n In boukc wings, anil 
thi-y h*vp flown In the u lei mn«-t part* ufnnr 
» int Liiniini-nl, rarrTing sucieM lo (lie m-cln 
ili'il, occupation to ih literary, infornntioa 
in all. >Vc now propose still further lo re 
duce prices, and render tne acris* lu a lilt- 
taiy tinnqucl mcirr than twnfolil ncctnililr| 
we E^ve and *hnll continue tn pvi- in the 
qum in 11 in ni y a volume wrrkly fui luu cents 
n ilav; uc now propose In Ku c a \dlumn in 
the tamr peiiml lor Its* than four ctnlt a 
week, and tn add as u piqu.inl »catoniii^ to 
tlic ilish a few .olumnsuf khnrtrr lilriarv 
in.i;leu, nin, ,i i-un.in.ny of the liens tnil 
.-»,.- .. ' il.pil.iv. \Vrkiiuwbjrexperirnca 
S'nl i. a 11 -uljiliiiii lliit uc cnn go 5t.ll further 
,-, lie inatu-i n! ri-dudion, and we feel th.t 
i -|     « II \i-r~c eiioiiph'^fiir us to aim at 
ufli i u.i; If .1" irrirjuini; l.lerarjr appetite thii 
ini-nl.il looil ulucli it ii.no.

The Select Circulating Library, now as e- 
vir »'i prrnt n fnvnurilr, u ill continue lo n.ake 
us weekly vi.il.. anil 'o he issued in a form 
for (muling mil prrsrrt.itinn, and it* price 
nil lurm will remain Ihe *ame Hut we 
linil, in Ihf fir*t week nf January 18.17, is- 
ui- a huge -hc.-t of the sir.v of the laifit 
ewtpapns of Aini-iicn. hut on vprv superior 

paper, »No Jllled with bonks ol ihe nettfil 
and mi-st i-ntvrtainint;, though in ihrii icve- 
ral i!«-pnituu-nts of Novels, 'i'alcs, Voyngrs, 
TraTcIt, ic.. n-lrct in thcii character, jo'n- 
pil wiib rradiuf( nuth at usu.illy should hi: a 
ueckly nrwtpapi-r. Hy this n-«tlio'l we hope 
lu accnnipliiii. a great t0""! 1° enliven and 

tin- laii'ily cnclr, nnd tu give to it, 
si an cxprose which khall be nn r<ni>iilera- 
lii.n tu aiiv, .1 innH» of leading lhat in bnuk 
loi m wuulil alatm lht-|iockel* uf Ihe prui'mt, 
and lo il-i it in a manner lhat the mo»l .1 < p. 
tical ihnll ackituu li'dgr   Iho power nf mn* 
centrntii-n can nn failht-r ^n." A'o /'i>oJk 
irhich (i/ipLin in It nl<lir'> (Jiiartn /.ilritiy 
will bepnljliahrd in Ihr <>i»riil>ii* t which »ill 
bv an entirely dinlind rrrii.ilnol.

TKHM3.
WALnir's LITHUKT OMMIII'} vill be 

i»«ucil ctri" Kriilnv niiniur^. pinfril rn: pj. 
per of n r]<iil,;\ M.;.. rior to any ntln-r «ri i.ly 
plioct, and 01 the l,iigi->it size. It will cnn- 
lain,

l»l. nnnl't, Ihe nrwi-st and HIP brsl lint 
ean be procured, r<|iial i-rery wcik In a Lon 
don tlnnderiinn Tr.liimr, enibrnciiip No<i-l«. 
TrsveJs, Mrmuira, ^c., anil only clnirgtnblc 
lailh neicipoper pontnpr.

2d. l.ileiaiy licview*, Tali-«, Skrlrhci, 
nnlircfof honks, «ni' indirmalinii liom "llie 
wnild uf lritcr>,"uf every description.

.Id. The news of the week cnnrriitralcd to 
a sm»!l rinnpa««, lur. in a sufficient sirnunt 
lo rmbrarr a knotvlfilj;e nl the prinripul t- 
ti-iits, polnir.il and mi»cellaneuus, of Kuiop* 
and Amrrira.

The price will be two dollars to clubs of 
five Huh'rnbers where Ihe pupvr is forwa'drtl 

one nddrrii. To cluh* n( two individuals.

. nuanrc o, uu-.r B-ou «, ,. ,  ,  ,, uul of d    ,,. , lutlRll , u (    *  . ,.,,  " 'J. 
the ,,uP..,,,n oti, peiMinal cuuluuu,,,,,,,. ol |, c . uud the .nlnl .,,,. Uct wi, 'i ; ..' ^'
Ihe menu of which II iliic« nut heroine UK to 
spenk, we venture lu t ,i),j ilicrc i« i.,, perio 
dical of its price, that cnnt.nns in,ir e mailer 
directly useful lo Ihe Krf!tt 
trrekt, thin is tu be found i

One 
by piin 
luudecii

tar colunms of 
vuluiiie riniiaiiis as 

compiiliitiun, an
Ihe Cultivntor. 
much mailer,
five ordinary duodecimos, which 

tu 123 conl* each. U, ||u-n, 
the paper i* bulh cheap and usef-.il, nit cnl- 
, ul.ilod lo promote improvement in tin- busi 
ness of hu«liandry, every gentleman may be-
irflt his eoiumunily, by a moderate eUuil lo 
extend itn circulation. We pli-ad not lur 
jurselve*, but lor the great interest which it 
is uur pride and pleasure to serve.

fcryThe entire Series uf il e Cultivator 
rt'ill be tent lo order, at 30 cli. the volume, 
, (itched, or 8'2 for the three volumes bound
ugrther. I I vol*. for £J.

r?" Subscriptions to lla- above work re-
c«'i»ed by 

Febnisry 4,
A. COWAN,

uxpensive undertaking Mill be ptoiviulcd, tu 
bear ln;o »ucic«»luil» nud puCla'-lj- nlung 
with it.

'Hie Tt-ims uf Turn SALMAOI'MII will bo 
T\VO DDLLAUS |>er annum, tuivable inv«. 
riably in inUance. No paper wiH'oe luniuh- 
ed unless this tlipulaliun u strictly adhered 
lo, B_rCliiua>| inree will be supplied with 
tin- p.i|.er lur Vhjs year, by lot waitlitijr a five 
dollar uot.-, posl^o pa ,,|. Clula ol ii-vcn 
will ho sup|,l| t.,l far tlio sauin Hem, by for 
warding u U-n dollaV uutc. Ir-F«'n.. .;. ..>.
 list arc ai-nt nutul the city will be carelully 
packed in strong envelopes, lo prevent their 
rubbing in the mail. \

»T_7-TiiR SALMAGUNDI \»ill be published on 
j.ternatc «eeks~othi;rwistj'U would be im 
possible lo procure tha numerous Kwbrlliih-
 ent* which esch number will contain and 
the general mterett it will adurd must be t 
hanceil by (his arra'ij;emi-nt. \

to
five ilollarn; itini;te mail tubnrnutTt, (lirto 
ilollnr*. Thr discount on unrurrent money 
will bo tli»r5>-il to tlio irmilter) llir low price 
and ;>upciioi paptr abaolulelv prvhiuil pij- 
iug .1 ducount.

On no condition trill a copy trcr be \tnl 
until (hipayment it received in advance

Aa the arrangemiMiU for the proM-riilmn nt 
thia great literary undertaking arc nil wmlr, 
and the pinptielnr ha* rvtlcciiieil .ill '''* 
plulgct tn n genernu* public forinaiiv v>^"> 
no fear ol Hie nun fulfilment nfllu-ronir/irl c«n 
be felt. The Umnihua will lit- i-puUilv i»- 
luvil, and will conUm in a vear n-iiilii'g >«>!  
tri- equal in amo.in( (<i tu-u'vuliitne* «l lire'* 
Cyclopedia, for the tmall sum tiKniioncd iv 
buve.

Addrcil, pott paid,
AIUM WAI.D1K. 

4G Carptnlvr St. Philailflpl<i.i-
ft^F.ditnra throughout tlio l.'nion, nnd C'a- 

ludii, will conlti a favour by ^ivii^ llie.-.h'1 ** 
tine or more conapknou« in<cili»ni, ami   <:  
ci-ptinglliowork for a year ai

rou
Af»I> EA.STO.'V.

The 'learn B'-nl MA 
RYLAND, leave. Malli- 
wore, every TL'KSMA" 
& FIUDAV MOHN- 
1NO8. at 7 o'clock f" r 

the above places, starling from the lower eml 
Dugan'a wharf, and rctutn* on WoilnrsilQ 
anil Salurdav,

U, All Uagltsre at Ibo owner'a risk.
*" »VO. TAYLQ8?

£.17
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of (Ac Stnati, and of the Uotut tf Dtltgalu:

I'he 'team 
VLAN1), leav... 
orr,e»rryTfKS»)AY
i FIllDAY MORN- 
MOD, »t 7 o'clock f"f 
ing from the lowrr «mi 
clmna on Wodnuilft

»t Ibo owner'* rl*k.

Vfm hir* ibu'ndint re«tnn, apon the tbr»ahold of iboM public 
I dutie* which the eonititutitm his called you to diachargo, lo «  nJer 

lhanki to the Author of all Good for (he manifold blewtngs which - 
1 10 hat vouehnfed Ibtha people of our common country. Although 

" acme of (be production* of agricultural industry bare the pail »ea> 
I joe been «caol, tlic  bundince of oihcrs and the good prices of ill 
have amply rewarded the tolla of hutbPnUry. Induitrjr in all ill 
Alher arot-alion*, lias »Uo generally met ila worthy hire - The btrs- 

i of good health ha.ru beco dinpcmed lo us with more than ordi- 
niry ari*ure. The law* have been rx«-cu«>d without interruption 
or cornplairU. .All our righta, natural, civil imr political, hare been 
preferred inviolate; and, iron in thoae caramiliea with which we 

' hara been viniled, it become* u« lo acknowledge .that unc rrinjc pa- 
I teraal foojncta, which, although itx working* arafintoTUIable, rhas- 
ten*, became i( loveA.ns« Lft thete considerjiw^ induce us lo^n- 

I ter upon our duliei with the determination t^^Kvrva a cond'ouaoco 
I of the favor of Mm who ruin orerthc det^HM naticma.

Many very Wriglii* and iruporiint inall*|^^ll eommand year de- 
I liberate attention, during yoor [irr.tept sriaion. One such, hoirevar 
I  the drMDajcd condition ol-. the currency or oirculai ing medium of 
Ivilue   coming home m iidoea to Ilin biiainea* anil every day transic- 
I I'UDS of Ilie irhole community, has, forarreral monlhi put «'i*orbeil,am| '.'. '* 
liiill coniinuri loeofaKffctlic larked thare of public attenlion^od.from"' 
I in raatimpori|ince,ancl the niagnitude and general biduaionol the evila   
I and perplexities atUnding il, ia entitled to primary consideration. 

In the mouth of May Ual, u is well known to you all, the Banking 
iiiluiiona, generally, with but very Irw exception, throughout tha 

[country, impended llic payment ofapeeie (Or their nolea and oth«r |i|* 
Ibilitin. For a"ou(r, (iroo proviuui (o the nuspennon, the greater \nrt of 
Itbr cireulalipg medium of the country conaixied uf bank notes, which, for 
I Dior r ihaa twen'y jreara had, IN all autt, beenequiralrnl with and for 
[many purpoMs olsupcrior raluelo coin. Il is a fuel also well known (and 
Iboakted pf by tbo««i who had brought it about, that ihorlly before (ho 
l(ui|ieiisioii, there was more ibccie in the country, and a larger pro- 
| poil ion of it ia circulation in (he community, than there had erer been 

at «»jr (ortntr pvriorl. In December last, it wasuxuliingly proclaim 
ed by the la'e 1'icaidenl of the United Stales and AI'I 6nancral odi- 
errs, (ItaltOu carn-ncr of the country ivat in the most Mtisfaclory 
J»utf, anJ erei) »o Uln a* lha fourth djy of IViaich last, upon retiring 
jfrom office, .h'a" tj^k;oreiii( lo hiintclf for hi*"humblo cfliirta to 
iaproro it." UUsucceiior.taw, oacnieriua; upon hia duiirs,expre»aed 

w »alhft»«lion with the meaaurca of the retiring President, and 
procUimrd his nufnlion to "follow generally in hia foouieps."

Under these circuiptlanceJ.lhurerulsion atirl dalattrophe of May 
Ilist, although foretold by oilitra, auj,a< we belirrr, thenataral result 
lor mMMtesuf the Genual Government, must hare, eomn upon tha 
llate and present 1'rcsiJeiil* and iheir supporters grnerally wi'.b orrr- 

It ia to bo regreiteu that ihay aerm gentrnlljr 
loot to bare profited as they.ah.oald hare done by this fatal and lamcii- 
lublo icrminalion of their uncalled foi efforts to ioprore such a cur- 
Ircocy a» tliey haro dejtlroyed.

Can any one belierc that if the lain United Statea Bank bad been 
Irechnrtered, tha money of (be United Slatea oontiaued lo b« ilepo«il- 
led in that institution, (lie apenio Circular nerer been issued, and, 
[in uliorl, il the lit' aiiminiatralion had forborne lo tamper with, ami 
[experiment upon the currency, that the banks would hare suspend- 
Icd uprcie paymrnis, or our 'circulating medium, generally, been at 
|thia lime nf leaaraUo than apecir?-

blatrimen ihnuld profit by the lesson* of experience, and its trsch- 
lings were nrrer more clear and dtcnive on any subject, than in fa- 
Ivor of a Unituti Statea Bank.aa a leguUtor and pi*fenrer of a sound 
laod uniform eurreoej. VV« hare had two such institutions each of 
It wcnly rears existence, sad Juriim thfctr whole term we had a sound 
land uniform curr«ncj-   always equal to gold anil mlrw, and for ex* 
Jcbango operations more valuable. It waa hut a britf period after the 

first was put down that tlie currency became derautv'd and a large 
or lion of (be Banks nuspcnded specie paynent*, and cooiiourd the 

auspenaion until the snond and lair United States Kank went into 
0|>eration. The wliolf&ome cITocl* of tl.ot Institution speedily caus 
ed a resumption of payments by -all .the solvent stale banks, 
pod from thence until U wau put down by tbe late adminiMr»:ioo, 
re had a eurrenoy which it was impossible to improve, and there 

fore, to lay the Iran, folly lo ipeddle with.
Whatever rooy h«vo proroptod (he late ailminislration to the adop- 

of the mcaau.** whicli have had such   disastrous
Vlielbcr they weted.iv .gbed. as sometime* profrtstd, to bring about 
n excluiive raelslio currency to put down all Banks or, as *l 
iher times, to rekmrj and atuUin the 8'ale banka or, as some bare 
dieved, lo t-atalilith a Truaaury Bank undy thelf management   
' weraadopjed.il) a recklons spirii of hostility lo an institulion 
rhich Ihey c044Id not bring under their coolroul ia fxrf necessary 
tow to bo enquired into. Tha tint is uttcily impraatiotfble; not de 
sirable, if il could be effected; and any mriou* effort to accomplish it, 
would prove moat dUailruu* lo Ihe. community geperally. l'b« se 
eond was not needed, when their meaaurea were commenced, inrl 
Mraiwiiliout their power lo accomplish, if il had been neotsaary;. 
[ftie third Ib**/'never avowed, and we truat, will never bo adopted, 

'ilier directly or Indirectly. Tbe last, if Iheir motive of action, it ia 
reiunjed, no one would openly approve or justify. 
W« do not doubt but thai it is putt Me, (o sustain   Slate Bank cir- 

nlatiun, which ifould be proroplly redeemed in specie, on 
([" wand, and wbi«h, (or total currency, would be all wi could. e,

t wo think that experionco hu» proved condluiirrly that a No- 
MOIIJ! luslituiion, whowiMueii will hav« agifurgsnrral circulation, ia indis

lo accuis) .uniformity and stability in the various specie* of- 
ireuUtieg- (Ded!*ty.pf which the currency may h« composer^ 

Soon after the .iqipanslcm of specie payments, we were strongly 
f.eu by oftit'tn and reprcaenlalivra of tbn Hanks in Baltimore, aod 
1 m»nj,other citiiep*, to call a special sesnion of the General Aa- 
'»''ly,'|iariiculatly with a view, of r«pt>«ling or suspending for a 
"io iMtt rcririclKm whjob urohibiied ihr Bank* from issuing ootca 

'''»* di'HtHiilttajjlos) than nv« dolUrt, and to the adoption of aueh 
icr inw4uja^*jii-iht-bode«saad luftcifeiy to meot the extraordi- 
ry «r«sis; jTbjs^jyAW^^lvpTrtiiaitisd to our oonsiderallon, al 

ufh *« (     HH^praMpflXKi wvuld hare beeni

yet did not appear to us of suflcietit importance to Justify the 
expense, and inconvenience to the members, at (bat season of the 
year, of an extia jcssion of the General Assembly. And we believ 
ed thai tine and further derelopcmenta weie aecesiary to ascertain 
what other meaaurea the public interest aaight require, In conse- 
qneaee of the aunptosion. We thcrefor«, yfler mature deliberation, 
felt it our duly to decline making, ihe proposed call.

Although we did not think that to authorise the Banks to issue 
notes of less denomination than five -dollars would, even under the 
rxtraordioary crisis of May last, jmfify a special call of ihe General 
Assembly, yel ive'bclieve lhal the interacts of tlie community, am] 
the liability of (ho bank* would be promoted by a repeal of the re- 
atrlctiona which prohibit such iss'iei. We are aware that in tha 
expression of thia opinian wo eocouoiet an extensively prevailing 
prejudice, but, aa we firmly believe and thiuk we can demonstrate, 
great and mo»t pernicious popular error. We think the position, 
that to withdraw the smaLer notes of the Banks from circulation, and 
supply their place with so?ci*. would improve the general currency, 
strengthen iho Ba*)ks, and tend lo su«(a:o thoircrcdil and the circula 
tion of their larger notes, ij,in each and all it* psiU.eniircly erroneous.

Il eecrro lo us very clear that the portion of specie in (lie country, 
Which enter* into gcnrral circulation, mteutarily narrows, not 
' widrn«"a« the populir phrase is, the specie bssis of the Ranks; and 
Ihia, morocupcciall), is the caan where Itaok notea are redeemed and 
withdrawn to make- room for it.

_ A resort to the 6rst rules in arithmetic will demofitirate beyond 
<Ii«pnle, that, with any given amount of specie in the country, and of 
Hank miles-, the larger portion of the specie in (he Ifotika and the lee- ,
 fT in.circnlo(ion, the greater would be ihe proportional mean* and
 Wlitiy nf the Ihnk* lo icdeem tlwir iatues ami austsin their credit, 
al a iim« of pirMureupon (hew, whether for foreign elportalioo or 
from distruitof Iheir tulreocy and rice reisa.

To mako I!IKI appear, we will auppuv: the wLulo amount of specie 
.in the country to be $100000,000, tnd of hank notes 8£00,000,000;

 r and w« will then suppose the whole i WO,000,000 to.hr divided io 
various pro|x>rlios» between Ibo baoka and ihn general circulation 
in the community.

., £uppo»o llm banka hare in their vault* $90,000,000 of Ihe specie,
1 and 10,000,000ufUiMr oote»;ihrre would be in circulation $10,000.000

of xpecir, and $ 190,0(K),(XX), of notes in this case, the hanks
' would bare in circulation hut little mure than two dollara

of their note* for each dollar of ipecie in iheir vaults •» situation
ivhich will be generally admitted lo be sound nod arcure, and sucb
la would enable them lo suslsln any probable demand upon them.

Hut let u« supt>o*c a rrverne dlvi«inn of Ihe ipecie and bank 
nolea beinecu ilie banks *nd Ihe eommuniiy, and *CL- what would 
Ilirn be Iho situation oflhr bunk*. Suppose (hey had but $10,000,000, 
of the i|Hcii\ and f 00 600,000, of their note* on hand, there 
tvould be in geneial citcuUtion 100.000,000 of specie and 
Ul 10.000 000 ol bank notea, viz: elt ven dollars io bank notea 
in circulation for rieh dollar in apccte in the bankii: a aitualion 
trhii-h il is pie«ume.d would b« griivrally considered UB*ale and dan- 
 rrroua to their credit

To show the rontrait still further, nippoar (lie banka to poise** 
but $ 1,000 COO of specie and $99,000,tKHI of their nolra,in inch case, 
then- would be in eircul.lion $il9,(KX),000, o| specie aod 
(101,000.000 of noin, or more than flOO in'nMe» in cir- 
cutalion for each dollar in thu banka lo meet their redemption: a *i- 
lualion ivhirh would not enable them to sastsin thcosclvi-i under 

. evrn slight prtisurr or distrust, scarcely for a day.
But lo meet and refute Ihe popular error wr are combat I ing. more

  directly *u|>u«sr |)H> hanka to have $50,000 000 ol the specie and 
f 50,000,000, of Iheir nntrs on hand, and thai ihore !>   in circulation 
ftSO.UOO.t Ml.uf specie anil SlSO.OOd 000 «.f bank note* in ,uch ra«e, 
Ih" b.u.k* would have one i'ollar in apecie for every three dollar* of

  .-their nnlra in circulatinr*. (not far Irum their ordinary situation:) this 
^' trovld.be> quitoa I.or coTlilivn, and n»ucli heller than many banka, 

^.' when in undnubii d credit, could exhibit. But suppose on* ilttk 
'"   On(u,or f <"i,(XKi,000 of llieir circulation to be in noiciof the-ntnall 

rr denoinhuliutir; that ihn*o notes ue rrdermul by the bank*, and 
iheir pl»er supplied with specie; ihr bui.ka would tbrn have 

. but f iS,UX),000, of specie in their vault* lo sustain a circu- 
Ution of $1^5,000,000. of iheir notes. Again, luppose '.hat 
one tktrd of llieir nirculaiion be in notes of the smaller dc- 
nomina'ions, it would- require (he whole nrnnitnt of specin in tlie 
b.ink* lo redeem them aiu! supply their place Iciving me bank* en 
tirely without sjH-cii', or constraining them lo lake nut uf rireulaiion 
a part of Iheir larger uotea also, by cut (ailing their accommodations 
lo the community And, finally, suppos* one-half of their circula 
lion $75,000,000 be In note* of ten dollar* ami under, (and it la I*- 
fiaved that auch is ordinariljr,ihe., case.) they could not tske them out 
of circulation with thn s|>ecie in their posaesiion; and to eoafclo tlieiu 
to do so, they would have lo curtail ibeir accommodations to Iho 

r., community tneniy-five tnilliona of dollara, al the lent,and as mucji 
f '  more-as would enable them to retain a spr.cio basis for their other 
'  (. itsae*. How then cao it be urged, that withdrawing the smaller 
, ' note* fiom cireuUlioo and aapplying their place with specie from 
'' 'thn banks, would improve Ihe general currency, stirnglhen the 

' ' banks, or tend to sustain ihrir eredil; snd, above all, how can II bo 
pretended, lhal lo Irmn t'te proper lion of apreie in tbeli vaullfi lo 
the amount of ibeir note* in circulation, would ''widen their ipcclo 
ba.ii?"

It seams lo us a matter of surprise that in error ao roinifest ia the 
position wo think we have conclusively dcinonilrs'.cd lo be unfuund 
ed, and the rery rernrae of truth, should su long have prevailed, and 
been io generally cither rlMertalned or silently acquiesced io.

When, in addition lo iho foregoing iieiuoriatralioo, we lake into 
, consideration the fail wbl«h all, and particularly late experience, aod 

the observation of every one ha* proved, lhal in limes of pressure 
upon snd diilru*! ol the -banks,' nearly all lhal portion of specie in the 
ham!* of the community, oeatcs to circulate at currency and iherrby 
dimlnlihr*. to its extent, the circulating mi lium, ft "ma o/ gnuttil 
iu*d, it aeema lo us impossible lo resist Ih conclusion, lhal th* Ins 
amount of Ihe specie in the country, in general circulation, beyond 
supplying necessary cliange.and the more of it in the bai>L*,t|ie greater 
would be the  trrnglh and ability «f the bank* to meet ami overcuine 
presiure U|>on them; and that Ihe general interest and welfare would 
be best promoted by such a condition ol the currency, and disposition 
of the ipecie which the country, iq.ibo natural course of trsde, may at 
any time pos*e*n. While, ihereforxi, we would rigidly rtslrlel the 
banks, as lo the amount nl Ihrir i*tue»an<l re*|>oii>ibili(ie* of all kinds 
in pfogprtion lo their capital, tpccie aud other mesnr, a«d inforce 
Ihe reafriction tindt-r severe penal(i«a, wa would »ca.vc thepi tree as 
lo tbe denomination of Ihiir issum,

  We think that when the batt-r are paying inecta foi alUdrowndi 
,.«poq them, die community may Safely be |«fl to irae or refute   
sraill note ciroulaUon. whi«hb«ce^iiyiwui|M!lstb*o>,c»»n<»»i(><.«r<(m 
(& Etsitb*i*tn*tlmtntit whieb^ however, we believe, are notUio,

to resort to, wheBeter bank notea of all denorrrtnsiioni become, 
irrcdeajnable. We iheWfore, respectfully recommend th« re 
peal of the restriction prohibiting the issue or circulation of notej* 6f 
less dfinom'malion than five dollara, now imposed upon all tbe bank* 
in (he Stale but one. .

Trre objection most commonly urged against live clrculatto* of sttsjl 
notes, ia that the larger portion of them ii always in the haada of tb* 
pxx>rrr claisea, and persons wlio have no immediate Interest io, sad 
know but liltle about the situation and credit of the baiika. But tbl> 
objection may easily be avoided; and perhapa it is due to tbe part ol 
Ihe community named, that iheir interests in the circulation should bfj 
specially protected. This might be dune by requiring the banks.am  
dtr all circumstance*, lo redeem their smallei i»«ue« with ipeeir, under 
the penally of abiolule for/rilure of thtir charUri. Other good ef- 
feel* would alte,id such a provision,-ai, lo case of   suspension erf. 
pay men is generally, die until nolea of the banks would continM to 
circulate, io common with specif, (o the eiclunlon of all irredeema 
ble issue*, of like denomination, and enable Ihe eommuniiy In obtain 
from the banks a supply of *mull change, and take away all induce 
ment for hoarding auch as might be io circulation.

We are, uneompromiaingly, opposed to an irredeemable paper cor- 
rency; and were wo not sisured that thr Banks in thia Stale were, 
forced lo a lutpeniion of specie payments, in common with those ia 
olhar Stales, by a forced and unnatural slate of things, brought about 
by measurer of the General (iovtrnment, which tbjy had not tht> 

'power to prevent, nor in time to counteract, wr shuald tx disposed to 
recommend and pursue Ihe most rigorous nn-iiare* agsinil thorn. 

; But, under the full awriuasioo that Ihey were reluctantly forced into 
.that meaiiire by the preisure thus brought upon them, and, above alt, 

that the iuteieala of the eommuniiy were promoted by its adoption, 
under the circumstances then existing, we hare been much gratified at 
II* patient acquiescence of Iho public, ID the unavoidable inconveni 
ence* and perplexities mulling from iL We have reason to believe 
that the Director* of the Banka in (his Stale, have acted under a pro* 
per sense of ibrir reipooiibililies ind duties, wi'h (he steady purpose 
of returning, aa speedily as posiible, eonaiilent with the inlereil* of 
Ihe community and their own nafely and permanent credit, to the re 
demption of llafir cngigemejls, and their accustomed mode of busi- 
nosa. , If our impressions of iheir conduct and Ihe inform|tioo we 
hav*i received, b« correct,they will at ao very distant day be able tore- 
suma and maintain ipecie payments, lei Ihe course of the General Go 
vernment (owart/s them be what it may; although it is minifeitly 
Ihe power of that Government, in the collection and dfibunemenl* of 
ila largo revenue!, lo do much ia aid of their elfcrtii, or to embirraaa, ** 
retard and diacrrdil them bv refusing to receive ihei' t*»uc*

Aod should, what is commonly denominated Ihe bub Treasury Sya- 
tem, recommended by (he President, be adopted, although il would 
not prevent the return of prudently conducted Banka lo »p«cie pay 
ment*, for soy great length of lime,.il would throw ao much discre 
dit upon them, and cause such a constant demand for their specie, 
that it ia doubtful if they could maintain a sufficient circulation to 
meet the want* of the community, and justify tbe continuance of 
tbeir operation*. Wu bare, however, groat  atUfadicn in the assu 
rance furnUhed by recent indication* uf public sentiment, io almost 
every quarter of the country, that wn ire in no danger ol haviag ihe 
manifold evilaof that system inflicted upon ui, in continuation of er- 
perimonts upon the currency which have ployed so dwaatroiu And 
we think there ia good ground* for hope that tbe time i* not far dis 
tant when the good sense of the community will triumph over parly 
attachments, and force the General Ojvtrnmcnt to abandon ila expert- 
meuli, retrace it* steps and return to the system of currency which 
experience has proved lo be suited to Ihe wanti and general interests] 
of the country.

You will shortly, it is preiumed, bare statements of llir condition 
of our .Bank* before you, and should there be sny doubt that they 
are preparing for a return lo specie payments, aa soun aa possible, 
consistent with the internals of tho community, we hope you will in 
stitute a rigid scrutiny iota their concerns and operations, and that 
further lenity or forbearance will not be extended lo any which ma/ 
be found not to deserve it.

After tho foregoing waa-prepared, we received ihe co.'nmuoinlioM 
and atatement* herewith transmitted, marked A. B. 0. I). E. aad F., 
which,we are gratified lo find, confirms the favorable views wbieh 
 we hid expressed, ol ihe condition ol the Banks in thia Slale, and tb*K 
prudence with whieh they hare been conducted. * 

The policy heretofore ao energetically punued, in rcftrcncs) io 
internal improvement, cannot be too highly commended. Tber*) 
can be little doubt that after Ihe sasin great work* patronized by the- 
Stale shall have benn eompleli-d, they will be enduring monuments 
of the Irjrislalive wisdom that i:> ligned or sanctioned them, apd in* 
exhauitably fruitful sourc- a of revenue and wealth lo (be Slale.   . 
Thn subject cannot be teo often or loo tarnesily pressed upon I her" 
attention of the Legislature. Wt must look to il aa our main rein *^ ^ 
ancp, in competition with our neighboring aiilcr Stale*, for the IraoV " 't 
of tbe great West, and for future wealth and prosperity. The Slat* 
haa already embarked, with an enligotmed and liberal spirii, in (ho 
commendable enierprire of improving her greal internal rcaourctsj 
and advantages ol position; and it wilt requite but a few moroyona 
of patient and persutkog effort lo realise all (lityanliclpalcd result* «f 
ill consummation. .

In our tail annual eomraunioalioa, we Haled that we bad recently 
appointed aomtnlssioners to negotiate thnjojjn 
dollars, aulbuirzad by tbe act of I be  * "  
One of the_gentlctnen appointed, was) 
others joined him there in thaUMiM 
elal rf port haa, aa yet, b«*n ««Wr«<T
ia understood that they were unaucccislul in their jllemjila lo pro 
cure ihe luasj in Kurupe. A full report of their proeredmga will, it 
is believed, be made il M early day, whrn it ahall be laid, forthwiib, 
before you, A letter from one of Ihn commissioner*, in anticipation 
Of »jolol report, ia herewith transml ird, marked II. *

The failure of ihe Cuuiniifiioneia to obtain, at ihia lime, the eiftbt 
million loan io Europe haa, by no mnuna. I aaened our confidence ia 
the completion of the great work* (or whose benefit it is intended.  
Tbe action of the Legiilalure id the passage of the internal improve 
ment law afford i ample oridenevof (lit-ir importance io ihecat'matioo 
oi thai body, which, il is believed, did, at (lie May amaion, only ro 
lled ihe feelings and convictions of the people ol'ihe State upon Ihei 
subject. KUrylansI, indeed, haa no a'.trrniiivo, if the deairea to 
keep pace with her sister states, but lo prowcule to a successful is- 
sue the policy indicated in \*r last great mteinal improvement law of 
May, IH38 Since then, tb« nehewe of a Rail Roail from ChaHe«toft 
lo Cincinnati has aatumetl the ihsp« of a well mganlK-d ayslem, 
and. to auatain it, tbtfaMMrail Statea through which the Road must 
put) have all given their tld aod South Carolina now »oli«Ha lor bar 
e<Mim«rcial oipilll the Ira4« of ihe We.t, ibtuugh a longer cb.nwl 
lhao would b*) Mtwaaary to biiog it lo HioMIPprAmoi Maryland.-- 

Iftco, »<At*l»*** l»Bb b»r already-' -'-W  *' > ',v"
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system of Infcrral imprwremeini, has. authorised the construction of 
thn Philadelphia and Eiic Uail Road; and, in so doing, hu JJOt 
only given her testimony lo the importance or Works of vhc kirn) M   
the Siate iiself, but h»s shown her scusedf thfir value.« conceded 
with her prinei|ial commercial city-. Virginia, too, is rapidly urging 
forward her plan of Weitern communication, by the route of ilic 
James ami Kenh.iwha River*; nix), elfhottgh embarking late in the 
internal Improvement system, in manifesting a feeling in irgsrd (o 
ft strongly indicative of her conviction u to its iBtporlsncc. Mary 
land lie* between (he Slates here mentioned, awl, with a* deep a 
sia!.-' in lha Western trade, al which they are all aiming, enjoy* na 
turally for greater advantage* to facilitate her attempt to secure, il.  
The Chesapeake Day, along the eastern shore of which one of the 
priocijul works .indicated in the internal improvement act is to ba 
constructed, and with Ihe commercial emporium of tbe State al Ua 
bead, penetrates rn far westward as lo place Uallimorc nearer to iho 
waters hoyond lha Alleghanie* than any other, cily on the Atlantic 
seaboard; and the advantage* thus possessed by that city continued 
to do experienced, in its monopoly almost of the western trade, until 
the adoption of belter pUntof internal eommunicalion, by diminish 
ing ihe cosl nf iransportalion from Philadelphia and New York, com- 
pehsalcd for the prmtcr distance of those cities from I bo Wrst, and 
siirncled lo them the greater (toilion of that trade which had bclore 
rrntreil in Marj lain). Were the distance from 1'hiUdelpliia and Ncv» 
Yurk (o Pittsburgh the inmc us from Ralllmore, it might ptrhnps bo 
wrll questioned tthrtlur Maryland should aid, (o any extent, in lha 
com pinion of vtoiks II »l would, slier all, place her only in rqunl 
competition with there rival cities, and baying lo contend a: atari the 
cnpilal »lrcidy accumulated in them, and the set of business in (bat 
direction. Kill the CIKU is for different; nn'l Matyiaud has only to 
open avenues to ihn WCM of equal cxcclloncc with those lh*l no* 
lend from I'hdndclplua and New York, (o restore to her own chief 
cily all those advantages which, while turnpikes were tho heat 
known rmnic of intercommunication, made ii ihe ill* third cily in Ihe 
Union. The vvtftrrn ni'rcll.int will seek lh.it market (o which ho 
ftn get his pipduce Iranspotlril, and purchases returned hnme to 
him, »t the Ivtst coif, and when (hi: cc*t o! lrnii»|M>rUtion brl.vccn 
Ballimn'r ami the Ohio River shall, mile for mile, be the same as fiom 
riiilau'elphia in Pillnbiirjjli, Ihltimorc, nrurer than cither I'hil.-ulcl-

  phia or X'fv Yoik, nill ho, ns of old, llm market that ll>e wrM will
  teek. About proi-usiltons ac plain us il.osc. lo-re Mali il, we. (Link 

I hi* re ran be no doubt; »nd we cannot hut lielievr that (tie Lcgitla- 
lute, firjm In (ho liberal, prudent .111.) witu p..|i, y indicated in ihe 
Interns! improvement act ol May, |."<-'W, will do DV. ry i>,;n;{ that may 
be nrcesmy and propnr lo Rive to it ihomoxi full and cllirioni oi-*-- 
ralion. To have passed «u< h an a--l, clogged w>tJ< n ulnc'iojiH and

   conditions, which urould rrndur it a dead letter, never could have
" 'btcn llie inlcjiLion of ibe Legislature. The de«ign, made evid> 1.1 by

( thr: legislation of (ho hut ten )c.ir«, iv»s lo afford the powi rful .ind
 ufiiciciit aid i.f llie Slat' to tliu ai-cnmplisl.miTil o*f coruin ^n-at 
works'of internal ipiiirovrmcnt, in which flu' hud a vital ml' rest, 
while, si llio same liutr the means ol doin««o vvoio surli u« »p| e."ei) 

£ calculated lo obiain the desired ei.r'supou ilic mo»t «j(i«fjciorr and 
advantageous terms. Il llie in<ans SII£K< slt-d, in llm first icitanee, 
should prove lo bo implied,-able, il i» llie part nf a wise policy to 
modify them, in such manni r »» may bo found ccc.i seary and pri>;>cr 
lo arcolnplith llie intended objrela of llio Legislature. Should it 
tlirrefore Appear, when llie subject comrs beforu you, dial a change 
to Iho tern,* of ilie iclcnial improvement law of May, ISO*"., ja es- 
senlial lo tbe i.lijEc.li therein provided for, \vc rsanot doubi (hut y<-u 
will do what may be nfcci»aiy on your ,Mrt lo arceinpliihthrStiitu't 
system of inlci r..vl iinpiovnicnt, on ihe Ejfclern aud Widcrn Shorn, 
and to prt»c.ivc '.o Maryland, or rather to brinp buck lo lurcnjny- 
Bieiit, ihnie advantnye* in her competition with her lister biales 
which nature lias given to her, bo'h alonK bfr Eailern border 8' d to 
wards the Wcntcrn w«li-r», an>l which it bus bcrii the w'.iic and pru 
dent poliry of the Stale 1 * LepsUtion, hrrctolore, lo improve. Not 
o'nly is Iliis important in relation to trade ami facilities of inlercouno 
miln the W PHI. but, u. a peiunia-y point of view, it i« nto»l desirable. 
Capita) n w u: pioilueiive, hecauac ol Iliv unfiniklifd e.huraclrr of the 
avorkt in which it is invented, wiil be made lo yield adequate re'urn, 
and, like the internnl impiovi-n.ent BMMenn of New York and IVnn- 
eylvjiiia, oura will brcnmc a productive fuuicc of revenue, \vbtp- 
ever il shall be completed.

We In rcwilh mbmit for your information such Reports at ivc have 
lirtn furniilud Mill) in relation to llie progress, present rondiii'in 
and future prospects ol the sever*) M urk» ol iinprrvemi-ul p»lrun.<id 
by the 3'ale. iiiArki d I. and J.

Connected wi'h Ihe internal improvement syslern of Ihe Slate, so . 
ftr as it is io be carried out bv le^iilative aid, (here Is a subject to 
Which w<r are al this lime required, in an especial manuer, io rail 
your attention, and lhat is, lo (he payment of Ilic interc*! -on thn 
Dlute's loans in an equivalent to gold or silver, an j not in a depreci 
ated currency. These lo<na were rntde when the paper cuuuiicy of 
the country wa* convertible, al pleasure, into coin, tbo only lej;al 
currency, at pit: ami tho faith of Ihe Slate was pledged to il» credi 
tor's W the payment of the interest in such legal currency. Tlio 
au»p4 nsioii of *p*tie pajinenis hs« hud, a* ia well known, ihe effect 
of depreciating the paper currency; and the public'creditor lo whom 
this interest is now tendered In hunk note*, if ho accepts il, receives
  I*-** turn lliait (he Mate £uanifii<>/>iJ lo pay. Il hat ro loppened 
that the paper currency I. as been but tight or trn percent, bcioiv the 
'i»ar of spt cif, and the loss In I be creditor b»s lot been inlolrrohle:

  'put (his doe* not alter the principle involved; and llie faith mil cha 
racter of thf; Slate are placed in as mue.li jeopardy, atTuail, by ten- 
derfjig payment of inleres' on its loans in a currency ten per cent, be 
low par, as though the paper currency offered weie worth hut omi 
cent in Ihe dollar. It in believed that, upon tin) recent suspension of 
specie payments, there were but two Stairs in the Union, having 
foreiyn lonns, vthioj) have not paid Ihoir interest in spro'm, or its 
equivalent!, and one of these Stales is Maryland. Tho asse was on« 
that had not been provided fci; and the Treasurer did not leel that lie 

> Ucuu juk(i(|ed lo niiume Ihu rvsponsibllity ol paying the 
f|{e H«tiw»Vlftanii in » diffl-rrnl currency than he- i»ceiv- 

i xrut p^dl'to li»r olhur creditors. It .is now, liow- 
_.; ..... ..  ..,,., _.jHy vug^yied.tluil ii is due lo tt)r Stale's hitherto

 'high rc|,malioti ilml it ii circnluf'tOfhe rnaintenanc«'of lhat credit, 
ttuteitillf alruad. upon which she must rely in ajiy attempts to muko 
auidilional lonr>i foi |, ( . r works of improrrlne/tt, or other puipotos, 
that thu interim on tier obligations for loans (a largo portion <>f which 
la ntlrl in Kuropr, or on Kutopian aceouni) should bo paid in upcoie 
or ila tuuUttlcoiranil ilmt tint aliould not only extend io fulurn pay-

  menu, but should irlme to those that have teen nude »locfl |ba,sus- 
>tj«nsion of sptcie payments. ' "V'.;'>,*, < ,,)i,."r 

, W* feel .sisured th»t, in msking these suggestions, w% are wily 
anticipating what will bolho feeling of thu L,r|(i»lnlure lha1. we are'

  txprrsslrg ihe wishe» of Ihe |>eoplo nf the SHIP, jeolonn of her 
credit, aipJ ixgardlesn of ull minor con»idor4tlonn when the queslioo 
is whether thai credit shall be maintained. .   <»

T*ie »ebjeet _of Education has been frequency snd cogently ad-1"- 
dressed lo Legislative attention, in the annual communication* ol the 
Executive, but ivc drsireagaia lo bring h partirulaily io your notice. 
W& Kenrr*' difTufion of Education amonK (hq p<;opl« is necessary to 
ttaaslHy cf our liberties n«d the itubility-fif our llepubl : can i»Mi- 
lulions, and coiiKfquemlpr de.roautls si jpiirlinnds aeulous and fomt'r- 

IinKefforts to s.evomplf«(i it. 4Vhen tbo people know their right* they 
.will, maintain tlreni. .. Whvn they know (heir duiieq ijiry witl 
discharge them. Whin-lhty become ocqusintod with tbe priucl- 
plea and structure of tkeir^overjmcnl; iu..»d«pt»iiyn to their wants 

ill to tbe stourijj pi their Ubotflls, they tyjILnBBicdiate their pri-

, and act the part of good ctiizeitl to deseWe and p 
Hist gavcrnn.rnt which i» based upon abstract principles of" 

liberty, if it-lieaolcementfdifcy the rdijealion of iricpco-
_ I_.»^*.l_ __>t r,f   i   ii a irtu 11 y JJTita a * I 'lit* ' *t\m Aftf of til Ajile, must be instable and of un ,,-,-___ . 

<!cmng*goe and llie mscbmatirrsof «i\ibitiou(l.ap^»rrupt fuleissnay 
triumph over ignorance, bul will alwaysjHe«hjb«i>ebuke and Jofeat 
of anenllj-nlcncd community. It wSf the prDfoOnd remark of a 
wise philosopher who asserted "knowledge'to be power," and it*. 
power ia never more, manifest or. more usefully employrd than jp 
curbing Ihe stretches of tyranny and foiling lii< unhallowed deiigns of 
K'itlcB»and ambitious aspirants for that- fame which rests upon the 
ruins of their country.

The increased mean* of Ihe Slate, arising from the Surplus Reve 
nue of the United,States t'cposited in our Treasury, afford llio means 
of extending the invariable biasings of gcr.eral Education, whioh
 hould not be omitted to Ire effectively employed by the Legislative 

7 guardians of tbe public \vual for lhat purpose. 
' ". our present common school system is very -imperfect and, il is be 

lieved, in many respects radically defective; and we recommend its 
fhoio'igh revision and the adoption cf such* modifications and txtcn- 
/ions as may serve (o remedy and perfect.il. '

Permit us to invoke j our atlootiun to the propriety of passing such 
laws as may b»- necessary lo prevent a growing abuse of the elective 
franchise, which has become »o aerious'as to require Legislative in- 
terpostion and correction. Every citizen who possesses llio requi 
site qualifications is enlilleii to the uninterrupted exercise of iho rii(ht 
of suffrage. Nothing should he done lo limit or'caibarrass it. The 
genius of our fr>c institulions has pUned every citizen upon a level, 
nml inronued each with a voice in the. administratioaof public affairs, 
fiu' in proportion a* (bin right is piccious ought we to guard against its 
abuse. The existing Laws arc not adequate to'fit event illegal fet 
ing There is loo much bas> for tho complaint that (he elective 
franchise, particularly in our large comrorrcul emporium, has born 
frequently and shamefully abused. A law requiring every voter 
v. ilhin a specified time, pnl»nor to the election day, to have his naice 
registered by a proper officer or tribunal tob« appointed for that pur 
pose, nppciiri to u.i lo be. the.'proper and] effectual remedy; and we 
lnj<e occasion to ung^eot i's adoption, or some other measuie wiiicli 
will be equally tfficiii>, tolhe consideration of Ihe Legislature.

'Ibc Tupographiciil sndGeolngir.nl Surveys inslttulet) by ibe Slate 
havp progrc.iscJ wuli nil the expedition Ihnl the itatuic of Ihale im 
portant wot Us would allow; anil the bigh character and professional 
ability of the pei.llemen (o whom llicir cXcection Inve. been ioirusleil, 
o»»iiic ibeir romplition umBily a* mny he consiiten'. with the nature 
and cxienl of ihe-ir nccosary rf»earehrs. The operations of the Topo» 
pia|li\cnl r.n^inecr liavc beer, u ,peiuled (luring the pa«l year. The 
«i coiDpaiiyiiig letter marked K , will i xplnin the reasons of the eui- 
prns'on, trliich tic art* sure "ill meet (he approval of the Legislature 
an Ihry t-ave of inn Kcxtcutivc.

The libers) and conipieliensivc scheme of developing our interns! 
rendition oi:d res<iurce« cnibtacei! in Ihe in«lilnlion of these survvjs, 
proinincR fo afford tho mo: I usctul and gratifying lesults, ami deccrrps 
ib" enntinumg pdtrona^i- ol the I.eijuUiure. The ineaos of obtaining 
a complete and  ecurmc kunnlfdgr of 'ho topography of the Stale, 
and '.he vast resources of Agricultural and Manufacturing Wcsllb 
that lie cuibeiled in her bosom, have been too long suffered to remain 
without the reach of our citizens.

fly refereocr «o 'he reports which have beee made from v oar to year, 
and the. report of the GcologiM, which we are adviied will ins feiv 
week* be iransmilted to you in ihr usual primed foim. ii will be ap 
parent that invaluable bcnefiti have already resulted from their re- 
scare.hes. In nddilion lo Itxc lar);e irlvanee* ma<'c l->vards procuring 
a complete and aceuratn Map ol the Slate, wUch i« th" p-euliar du 
ty of thcTopngrnphical Engineer, it mutt bo a xource »l Lpqislative 
appioval, that thu cxnminations of |.he (K-otogibt have rc>ubc'l in (lie 
d.veli'pemrnt of Agricultural resoorc<-« lielfre unknown or unappre 
ciated, in 'he discovccy of valuable deposilcs of Vlnil »nd oilie.r means 
of cniiching our soil and increasing its produce, an<l nf mines of Iron 
and other Urrs and valuable Clays, which, in ilic h ind» of manufac 
turing industry, may be made of inviluablr product, nut) in Ihe impor 
tant additions which have been secured (o the cause ol ac)r>utiuc en 
quiry.
Heretofore (he researches uf the Geologist have been principally con 

fined to the tide water ifiitricts. When, in fullfiutrnl of lilt duties of 
lii» I'ffnro, he fchull have extruded hu oprraliom lo the other puiliona 
ol (lie Slate, where our mineral wealth is mandy concealed, we have 
no doubt that the valut of ihia branch of the Scientific survey will be 
duly and universally apprecmtrd.

Complaint* having been made of iho rx'ravaxam eo«l of prosccut- 
ii X lh« «urvcys, w« have taken iu<mi: pains ta ascertain at what ex- . "' 
iicnsr similar works srr executed in thoie of o-.ir siitor States which 
have 'nslitulcd them, and wo fi-cl aullcnisi-d losay lhat the Maryland . 
works have been conducted more economically, or more cheaply than 
oilirrs of the snmu kind in any other partton of the Union.

The cxtcnsiro and impuriant chane,.'* proposed lo be made ia 
the CnnMitulion by bills which psised the (/i-iural Assembly al tbe 
last kc««ion, will ol ebursovnga^r your tenaus attention; and coming 
as you do immediately Iron) the people after they have had due timo 
Ic consider ihose changes, we cannot dnuut hut llul youraction upon 
them will be in confoimily lo tin public will, and we iruitt quiel the 
agitation which has long prevailed upon the subject embraced by 
thosu bills.

YV« herewith present the annual report of ihe Board of Managers 
appointed under tlio act of December acuiino, Ib31, chapter 281, enti 
tled, "An aci relating to tho I'eoplr of Color of ihii-Slale," and it   
gives us pleasure lo call Ihe attention of thu Legislature to the dili 
gence and sticreas of the gentlemen Vbose gistuitous services have ;,  
been rendered lo Ihe Stale sinee thesdoption of Ihe system indicated 'V 
in tbn act lost oicntioncil. '  *;-/ -

The plan of independent State action fint siixp*alcd in MaryUo'l  
pursued by I he. Slate Society and countenanced by the manugnis of   
tho Stale Fund, appeartf to ui lo be th.t whirh is 'best soiled to the 
condition of thcsUvehulditig States of thn Union. It repudiates allI/or- 
eign and nnsnlicilrd inteiference,wbittlier by tho General Government, 
societies or iiullviduids, with ibe mbject of fclavery within tiie llmiu 
ol (tin State* tvhero \\ exult, ana leavrait tn such State, exclusive- 
It, to adopt such measures ia regard to it, as are suited to ils pcou- 
liar circum«|ance«. The plan hi>s line been so far successfully pur- 
nui J, us witj be seen by the accompanying leport, that there ia »•>* 
in pro«p«rous rxislenec on ihr <:«<Mt uf Africa, a suiltrmeul of h^ar 
four liimdicd emigrants Irom this Slate, uadrrtlie acpatale control of  ] 
Iheblale Colonization Society, nppropiiated tw the use, of emigrants '' 
from Maiylapd snd now cspablo of rccuiyiog any number that nuy be .' 
prtfiared to e;migruto^v . ,- '''^ (".i'.'to

It ha* often been Mfil that eolenlcMlon wna »nligoni»t to the' 
lebemca of Ilic immediate «bol)tioni»li.; and lh»t whin; llio forrtuT was 
cherished and flourished, the Utter could find no favor. The Report 

, of '.be managers of the Sl4',e fund and >hu experimieo uf every ob-
  ItrvldR and reflecting man io tin-Stale must prove thin; nor could we 

tugivrst a.more certain method of keeping down that wild and farmjl- 
cal spirit, which has thrown so many aruluanda among the altvehuld. 
Ing ii(*teB, than the adoption anil malnlfiisnoe of the colonization 
plan, upon the fooling on which it now stands in Marylnnd.

It Is gratifyMg lo learn from Iho Report that inuaUeiripUMcrelly 
mado by the liliitdiof immediate and, general abolition (o defeat the 
aat'iilti of ihe loeinly in their efforts to inform tuo free people of color 
of the advantages of emigiuiion, are losing ihp effect which th«y^t' 
first appeared to have, and (bat (here is now the ppoaprci of   con., 
slant emigration from the Stole to Ihecolny of fttarjlandiit Libtriu.

It would be injustice to tlit htirrtgerf of (ho Stitc funO, andjo the '.

Slate colonl«*iiQir  octeiy,' flai-fif «jf' 
t . with 4Uf wpomicBl, prudent i

tjiepast je»rVi 
' ,Tlie MtntfaJlUport of the,' 
will shortly be Uftf before youl 
will shew t ha condition of our 5i
further legilUion, if any, mt«y be nc   . ..,_ .^,, .,^WMlir._ 
liw JOHT prratol session. The balance of funds onliand.a't die cadi 
urthe last fiscal year, b«sidc« tpecial deposit*'<» Snfri**! in' serertfj 
nf the' liank in IhUimore, and such *i h«ve becirappto^trjaled toedn.' 
cation, the sinking fund,and other special objects, fs'abovTftflv lhe«.' 
sand Hollars greater than (he balance 4! the >^ of llw jnp»?i0tN yetr-4 
o»d Ihc'gencral fitate ol the Twaiwry, ive btli«rfe toberjolte sagcod 
a* w«s anticipated al the termination of the last 'es*loti,B{tho LcgU. 

'lature, . "'
The'documents heTewitb transmil(ei) marked M. N Q. P. anj O 

Imve been received from the Executives, of the Mvcrsl Snici-ci ' 
Maine. Massachusells, Louaiina, M»«Usippi( and Misaouri, and each 
contain Resolutions of the General Assembly of tndscJtmtei ret pec, 
lively ondiffi-rcnlinlercsling subje.cts, and an- laid b,cfo^pj«u in com- 
pllance v\itb requests conlaiiH'd in ihe several edmmtiny at ions.

 H Is with no ordinary sadness of fei-lin/y ihst ive advert to trie death 
of the Hon. Joseph Kent, late a St-naWof this Stale in the Coigresa 
cf the United Klates, of wliith you are of course alrcad/ tupujed 
Maryland has suffered a severe loss in his <!cmi«e, anil hercitueas 
ivho morn over this berervment will long ch> riali his name in grate- 
ful remembrance- The devotion to tbe inie.reals of bis eowtry wlifri 
characterized his long life of public service; the unlimited cofifjdeoce 
in which he was held by all who kocw him and particulajly byhi» 
fellow citizen* of bi« native State; Ihe cxamplary purity and urbiniiy 
which distinguished his public conduct snd made him an ornamvat o( > 
private lilr, render his dccrase a public calamity, and a eource of us- ' 
feigned and universal regret. AYe are suruibat lhi»imperfect tribuls ' 
Iq nis memory will find a response with tbe member* of (be Lcgi*f«. 
tare and the peoplu, your censlitacnts, whose private rrgreis you CM 
truly represent and mingle with your own. .   -. .

We have fnibotne to exercine the authority rested in the Eiecu- 
live- of temporally filling up Ibia regretted vacancy, because wep-rlj 
(erred lo Icavo jeSj, who are more im;n«Jialely from ibe people, i 

, are morn convtrsarniAith their wishes, to Jour untrammelled Ml 
lion. We make no'^Hbl, that fiom among our fcllqw citizem 
will choose one for^^Bpiuont and n*sponsiblc elation, who . _ 
carry lo llie diaehargeVawTta^ duliea, the confidence of the coromuMtr' 
and the ability to aasert and maintain .our righu aad ' ' 
the fight* and interests of our common country.

A vacancy alio occurred, eaily in the past fall, in the bo»rd »f i 
Executive councillors by ihe lamented death of the HOD Gwist' 
H»rri», its PreM'U nt, which has been supHied by Ihe election if 1 
Benedict-J. Heard, of fit. Mary's count j, to serve (or tjie rfiulueoi j 
tho term of our late associate and friend. - , | 

\V« cannot forbear a public tribute to the memory of ourf friend iu i 
officu) brother. For three successive years ha had beeu honored 1;! 
Ihe Les/ulsturc with the station of an official adviser of JlieGovernatJ 
and his advice in (hat capacity, as il always proceeded from sn »i.; 
ious desira for the public good and an enlightened intelligence «f l.a { 
diiiii«< was ocver wiiltout ila due amhorlty. An intimate, private ul I 
ofljelal acquaintance for yrarv jnstifle* us in the fun- ral eulogy, thu I 
he was a waim friend, an honest and intelligent man,aaaicorn|Jli>ludl 
gentleman and a devoted public servant. As a testimony 01 public] 
respect for the memory of the deceased, we have given diirctiaa 
that his remain* he removed, at the public charge, from Berkcl r,i 
Virginia, where they now repose, lo know* family cemetery, is! 
Charles county, in this Stale. ' . "'.' '. ••. •-

This communication having, from the extended eoiiee which wr] 
foil it our duly to take of thr principal subjects treated of, become i * 
sufficient length, as we fear, to weary'yuur attention, if Dot rxlui 
your |>atience, we shstl (brbrar to troob(e yoo, at tins lime, vfilii 
detail of ottr views upon other matters, or of our proceedings i 
tion to Ihe special duties devolved ou us by the ueneral AI«IIHI»;,| 
In rrTerean« to such, wo shall make you a further comrnumciitna is<| 
few day*; and we shall hold ourseUes ready ami prepared iofumik|

} ou such special Info* ma lion In relatioo lo any business williin our I 
urisdiciionas.you may ataxy time desire (o posteis. < 

In eonrlusion, we promise you ouj- hvarty eo operation in wiincrtr j 
measure* you may adopt calculated to advaaee 1'ie utternts, prttem 
the rights and maintsin the dignity of the Stale: 

And have the honor to be,

FreWDt

. *'hr r ..( ..'j, .Vy itji bigh coDsidcraiion snd respect,
' V*^r*\ , ' ""*t'»>«* Your ubed'l humble set vanl,

.:,'  «/'.;; v^-:' THo. W. VE/VEAZET

JOURNAL

,..- . : MONDAY, DeeembertSih. 183T.
This fcelofihe day appointed by the Constitution and Form of 

Government, for the meeting of the General Xsscinbly ol tbii 
Stale, Ihe follmving members ap|x>*re<|. ' '  

'For St. Mary'i county - Jarars It. Hope well,-John'M. S. Cit- 
sin, William Ford, and Geor^o Crane, bsqs.

For Kent county—John MeDnnicI, John" Usilton, Kbenciff 
Welch, and James H, Galoj Esas.

For Anne Anmdtl county -McLane BroWn, Leonard
id Cephas Sluu.ioiu, E«qa. >
Fur Ctiartet county - Samuel U^DejJI, Jobo Hugbci, >Villu« j

- D. Merrirk, and James I). Csrpinicr, Esqa
."-';'- For Hultimare county— John C. Orrick,,Thomas C.
' Huah Ely, and James Turner, Esqs.     :'.".

For Tolixtt county— John B. Kerr, Jobo BojU, tod Frsncii E-^ 
Jump, Ev^i. . .   '.." - L 

for Scnuriet eoun/iy  Alexander S. Jonei, pharloj C. Csrroll, | 
Job)) T, Adams, and Richard Lerpmon. E*qs.

For Dorthtttcr county— William Frailer* John F. E«l«t«o>
-Nicholas L. Gotdsboruuph, *nd ileubeo Tall, EMS.

For Crcfl cown/y-Clurle» W. Parker, Johu W. ConM|tJ», 
John Evans, nmt Johnson Simpers, Esqs.   

For I'rinct Georee'i co«««j> Tbomaa F. Bowlf, WilHs» »l- 
Tuck, Robert GliitoTin, nnii Henry L. Coombs, K«qs. 

For the cily of ,dniu>p0/t'«-r-Richard Swann, E*q.
-j./v- F°r Q"««» ^lnn'« conwly Samuel T. Harri«oii,.Ksq. 

(^'.' For 'Woicttler county— Tcaglc Towosond, Ebunezcr Heir»i

i'A For Fredtrick county—Dsnlel S. Bym; John W. C 
* ' W. Enl, mid Ezra Ciamcr, E«ns. , ' ... 
> / "' For Ilarford couii/y~Wllllam LrFdfwood, Jsm«-s Nclwn 

Isrsol I). Maultiby, ESO.S. ' , '''•.'
For'CaroJint county— James Carter, Johfi'Boon, Jr., a« d 

Jump, of Elijah, Emit.
For the city of liattimore—Pranets Gallagber, Esq.
For Wathinglon county—John U. Mwnn, Michael Swiii 

and Ji4in Wltnior, Jr., E«<|rB. ' .
For Montgomery county Robert M. Beam, Henry Grtffi 

Lyile, and L. A. Dawson, Esqs.
For AlltgatiV county John Nt/F, Daniel Blpeber, 

Huddleson, and Michael C, Sprigg, Esqs. ' (j .
For VanoH outtnty—John 0. Woy|^ Jseob- Shower, JamW"- 

Durrot, .and Jacob Powder, Jr.,'E«q«. '
«. . ^»» «... i v • • T* .
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*. Bo the
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Which'

A Ruffip^etit number of deUgatcs being convened; Ihvy  ?"'?'I 
nuslifiud in the presence of e«eh other; agreeably to the <<on»m I 
Oon Add For'tn of GovcmmrM, * ' ' »w * |

AuJ tticu adjourned until lo-Qio^r«Tf a»milng 10 o'clock,

Ott
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icermbcr S5ih. 'J^T' i 
>n»lituli»n and Form « j 
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well,- John' M. S. Cw

tm Usilton, Kb

>Wn, Leonard

John Hughes,

le^TfcooiM C.

i Boyle, and Frsoeii JB-j
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», Deeewfccf Mib, »M7. " 
tbtraame najnbata aa on yesterday.

'Riebard W. BrggtnV Jbqaire, a, detogst* re. 
turned for Anne.ArawW county; Aagaatua R. 
Sollora, John Prirran, Nathaniel Duke, and Da. 
niel Kent, Esquire*. delegates returned for Col- 
tort couiilyj Spry Donny, Enquire, a delegate 
returned lor Tnlbot county; Thorns* S. Alexan 
der, Esoi'ir*. n Jflcgutc returned for the city of] 
Ann;'poli»l Lvimiel Roberts, nod P»re Wilraer, 
£»quircSt d. Kfritcs roturned for Quoe.i.Anne'd 
ouunlVl ond J;mir« Turner, Esquire, n d 
relnriii d lor Cnr.i'.iii'-- count), tvvorally 
BJ, quil.fi«;l, »nJ took the*«e«l«. '

The liovae prucoi-dad to ballot for * Speaker, 
lh« ballol* ol'-lho mrrob r» bei«g coJIectct) ib 
>(,« ballot hut, on examination thereof, it ap. 

ihirt Wil!i im II, Tuck, Esquiro, reccir.

appcu

fifty vote*, in il iluT» wrre two acallering, 
nnd twenty.Hv i !.l,-nk ballota. .

\Vb..r«U| on. U i.'lium H. Tuck, Etquire, was 
declared duly ekcted^thr S|>cakerof the Hoose 
6f Dcltffiitcs, nod accordingly look ih'e eh»ir.

Mr. Hughes submitted Ihe following order;
Ordered, Thai' Ooorgei Q. Brewer bo ap 

pointed UteCbieV Clerk, and Eli Durnll, A 
sistant Clerk of Iho prvavnt Houw of Delegates.

Whick was road thv lira! »nd second lime.
Mr. Ucrrot offered o* o lubslilule for aaid or 

der, the following:
Ordered, Th'at Ihe hooso now proceed to bol 

lot fur Chitl'Clark und A«*i*tant Clerk to tbe 
prenonl House of tJelep it«»;

Which woa road the- firsthand second lima.
On the question betrig put, will Iho house,-1? 

dojit Iho Mbalilulv; ' --' ^-^
It u«* diilcnnir.od in the nupilivel ' '  -**fl
On motion ol* Mr. Sboivcr, lliu yeas and nsyi 

wcro ordcrvd and apt-eurvJ, a* folluws;

Determined in the 
The aaid menage was read, the second time, 
fvinted to. and sent to tho Senate. . 
The clerk of tbe Senate delivered the follow, 

ing meaenge: 
Gentlemen of the Boos* of "Delegate*, '

Tbe Semite having organised by th* appoint- 
mont< o/ Richard Thomas, E*quiro. President, 
and Jo*eph U. Nicholaoo, Esquire, Chief Clerk, 
arc ready to proceed with the unainesa of the 

 s*ion, and propose lo ait from.10 o'clock in 
tan morning till 8 o'clock in Iho afternoon. 

Which waa read. , '• " 
Mr. Ely asked the following leave*''" '.' 
Leave to briag in n bill, entitled,"an act to 

firm on act, entilled, an Act to amend (he 
Cdnslitution and Form of Government of Ihe 
S(£fe of lilnryland, passed December louiaa

chaptor 107. .'.    . , « %» <-,, ,,,, . . ' i ,    -»v tAtfif iV-H*'*.*;; 
Wbicb wna rend. ' ' ,N?   -f.«v .,;>*
Mr. Ford moved to lay said leave on tho ta. 

bleT Rr«olved in Ihe affirmative.
Mr Maulahy mibmitled Iho following order, 

which was fxriee rt-sd and adopted.
Ordered, That Ilia Excellency the Governor, 

bo requested lo imnamit lo thuj bouse, coj>ie*Jrof 
tlio doDiand by tho Executive f T Pennsylvania 
on.llio Executive of this Slate, for tbo aurrun. 
dcr of Nullun S. Brmip, Jacob Forwood, Sto. 
pbun Lrwia and Edururd Prigg, who kud boon 
indicted in York county for lira arrcat nnd bring 
ing into Maryland,certain runaway alnv<*,con* 
trury lo the law* of lhat Slate, togrrthnr with 
eopic* of Ihe indtetmcnts, affidavits, nnd other 
docamenli ocronSjmnyiog inch demand, and of 
all correipondtuco (it any) thnt may h;>vo taken 
nlnce between the two bxucutivca on the sub 
ject, nnd all other infonnnlio'i (n Ihe

 ««. ,
N application to Nicholas Brpwar, E- 

_ squire, Chief JualicB of the Or Joan. 
Coartof Anne-Arondel County, by petition ia 
writing of Peter McfloberU, of Anne-Aron. 
del county, idling that he i* n«w in actual 
confinement, and praying for Ike benett of 
the act of the General Assembly of Msrylanri, 
entitled, An act for the, relief of tundry insol 
vent debtors, passed: at December seaaion 
1803, and the several aupplemeots thereto, 
on the terms therein mentioned,   sch*dal* 
of his properly, »nd s'liat of his creditors, on 
oath, au far aa he can ascertain, the same, be- 
in*; annexed lo hia said petition, and Ihe said 
Peter MctloberU having satiated me by com 
petent teMimony thai be haa resided two rein 
within the stntr of Msryland immediate!* 
preceding the time of hii application, and Hie 
Said Peler McRobvrls having taken Ihe oalh 
by the s.iid eel prescribed for the-detiveiing up 
his property, and given lafficient security for 
hii perional appearance at tbe county court ol 
Aone-Arundcl counly, to answer auch inter- 
nigatorirs and allegations aa may be made a- 
guinat him, and having appointed Beale 
Gaither his traitre, what hi» gffeu bund aa 
sach, snd received from aaid Peter McRo 
berti a conveyance snd possession of all hii 
property real, personal and mixed I do here 
bv order and adjudge, that the laid Peter Mc- 
fiubert* be discharged from impriaunment, 
and that he give notice to hia crcdilors *ay 
cauting a copy of thin oritvr to be inserted 
in fonie newspaper published in Antis-Armo- 
del cuanl'y, oner a wrrk for three ronseco- 
live months, before Ihe ttrinl Monday in Apiil 
next, lo apprar. befurr the said county court 
at the court lioun uf aaid county, at ten o' 
clock in Ihe forenoon of that day', for ihr par- 
pole af iccommending a truntre fur Ihrir be-

DKtmbtr MM, 1837.

WHBRKA8 Levts N. Brwsll. C«l|ec- 
t«r of tUe T« (or tbe City of Jtn- 

naptilis for rile yesr 1836, hath-rvtarned to 
the Corporation of said City the fallowing 
List of Real Property on which there is no 
Penonal Property to pay the sa»t, »iil

RDBBRU, That the i 
Uts> of'Tabinaii K.

firm* Aantfd. 
Botrio. Mr* E. If. 
C*noU *. PulMMV, 
Fulk*. Eliiabclh', bain. 
Hunt, Dcnnclt't lmlr«, 
Hhorlor, Pc-lcr'i hrtn. 
Scott, Le«D«nl, 
WiUJuu.,

9 Lot*

3 do 
1 do 
1 do 
I d«

do 
do 
do 
do

T** Out. 
$14 00

1 btt

8 19
1 SO

19 Ml
40

* ' ' 
*«r, 183*.

thsiril s*» 
marls aud

,-..... __....., ncyt the umws* 
na r.tiflrcl anil <unnrm/l, anUas rsaaC' (at 
Iht contrary b« (hewn Jwfur* theHr»t n'vr of 
Frbrtisiy ne!(; (Vrutidfil'a cepr of this nnM 
b» pa<ili«he<1 In anrar/^wnpoprr n>\ce rnrack 
of thrve lucrmitite/wteks before ths first

reporfeil or

Dectmber

WMKRBAB I.rwisN. Hewell, Collec 
tor uf the Tax for the City of An- 

nspolis for the year 1837. hath returned to 
(he Corporation of ssid City the following 
Liit of Rrtl Property on which tlitre is no 
Personal Property to pay the aatne, viz:

day of January naft.
The rrport 

be ft 168. 
True co

Dectmti

(he amiinff «r ifslea to

-Te.t,  
, HAM8AY WATERS,

»"- t4,.-. .* He«> C*>r. Cam
   '. *   " ~ 8w-

Pnprrty*
Dtrber. John T». biin, HOUJ* At IM, 
Oowir, Mrs. E. II. do do 
Punll, Mr.. Mtrv. do do 
Fnlki. Elliaboth'i hiin, do .Jo . 
llowird, t<aina«r« hoira, da do 
Hunt, Btnnttl'. h*in, 9 HaaM $ Loll, 
Jene*, Mrm. Klill, 
O'Hui, William, 
Shorter, I'oU-r'i biira, 
Scofl, Ixtonird, 
WbiU, Muj,

do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
»o

T** Dmt.
  15 75

IT 50
10 SO
S 50
5 35

11 ft)
I A3
S 50.
9 19

. 17 50
8 75

Me^rs. ttigf iu«, 1'urrnii, Kent, Orrick, 
teau, Ely, TurnT, uf Dull. Jonira, 
E>ans, ttobvrta. Wilu^f, Rysar, Coyer, 
Cramcr, Forwoed, Nelaon, MuuUl.y, 
Mann, Swingloy, Witmer. Nt-ll', Ulochcr, Iliul. 
dlcson, ftuvie, of Caro. 8iiower, Berroc, Pow. 
dcr  30. I

ItSOJTIVI.
Menrs. Tack, Speaker, Ilopewall, Cnunin, 

Fiml, Cr.ino, MrUnuiel Unlton, Welch, Ualr, 
Brnnro, IgKnart, Simmona, Sollar*. Duke, R-'all, 
IJuplm, Mernck, Carpinlcr, Karr, Donny, 
Huylo.pfT*l. Jump, ol T»l. Corroll. Adnms, 
Lemtnno, Frsxier, Ecclenton, Ciold«boruiigli, '

"of the Executive of Jlarviaiid on lli!.l»ubj.a:i! I '""»i»'«d lo ahrw cauar. if uny they h^vr, 
Mr. Uoposrell «ib15illcd Ihe Wluujm; , «.- i W|>J , ll>e inl<l Peler MeRoberWaUnul.i nol 

 ngc- ^^ | l' ;i "' "" ' benefit uf the aaiJ act, and »upple

Tiill, Purkcr, Jlovric, Cooiiib<, Snr.tm,

Gentlemen of tho
Wo propose with lh« consent of your bo. 

nniiroble body, lo appoint n joint cu.iimiltou of 
llio two houaes lo wait upon his Eiccllunuy tin- 
(tovc-rnor, aAd inform him thai we nru prvpurx'.I 
to receive any communicatiun he may bo ploaa- 
ed to make. Wo have appointed M> «ir«. , 
 A join «ucb guntlcmen aa u>ay lie imimd by 
yo.ir honourable bcxiy to pcrlurm lliu   rvice. .

Which was rvad.
The blaaks in said memngo having been fllli-d 

by the chair with Iho name* ol MCJJI-.. Hope-

upple
iuMil», a% prayed. Uivm ander my hand 
thit twenty-seventh day of December, in lh« 
year of our Lonl une thannsnil eight hundred 
an j Ihirlv-seven.

NICH'S. BRKWKR». 
Chief Jadge af ike Orphans Court, Anne A/-

WM. S. URRBN. CIV. 
  . A. A. County Coart 

.__________3m.

All-Sander. HiirrUnn,Tnwnsend, llearn, Putvell, 
CnriiT, Hnun, Turner, ol Cnro. Juinjs of C«ro. 
llcnin, Uriflith. Dnwtun, Hjirijig   47. 
, So the aulttiuute «u rejected.

Tho q-iesliott then recurred upon thendoption 
of llio onlcr aa ofTurrd by Mr. Hughpa,   And 
rwolved in tho nftlrtiuilivo.

Tho »»iJ cliicl nnj assi«tant clerks then qtn- 
lifiini as such.

Air. llugliua tuSntillcil the fnllowinj order, 
Ordered. Tlml Hurry I). Oouph. William H. 

Hall. U<inj:mun S r~»r, J,,hn Rumett nnd Jo. 
srpb C. Talbot, be (ho committee cja)fks fur the 
p*re*eul llouaa of D^l^Mct. 

Which wna twice rend. 
Mr. fluild 1 - .on ufll-rvd ns a substilttto for said 

order the following:
Ordered, That tbo home now proceed to el 

ect hy ballot, h'vo committoo clerk* to eervo dur* 
iop tlio prex'nt KMion of the Irgialnturr;

Which won twice read   and. on Iho quntion 
being put, will Ihe housv adopt tho aubnlitutu, 
it »«» Helrrminrd in (be negative. '

Tin; c|umlioB then recurred upon the niloplion 
of I HP order aa offered hy Mr. Hughca, and ru- 
soKrd in (be affirmatiw; 
/I'he aoid Coojmitlo clviki then severally qua 

lified as tuch.
Mr. llughoe aubmilled Iho following order, 

which wss t«ice road «nd adopted:
Ordered, T>jit Uollcb J. Orammer, be ap 

poioted Sergeant ut-Arm*, and John Quynn, 
Doorkeeper of the present Houae of Dulegalru; 

Who severally qualified aa mirh. 
Mr. liarriaon >ubmitted Iho following onion 
Ordered, that MI-MI* llarrimin and Swann 

be appointed a roiiiiniltoe .lo wail on Iho Rev. 
Mr. Vinton, and rcqucut hta attendance at Iho 
Houw every morning at 10 o'clock, during the 
 edinn, to perform divino aervice.

On motion of Mr. El) . ordered, thai Iho/ulea

wull and Parkor,
Tlw aaid mexage was read Iho wcoiid lime 

and aa*onl*d lo.
On motion of Mr. Maulaby,
Tho houie ndjoumcd until to-morrow mor 

ning 10 o'clock.

A^flAPOI.19: 
Frldnr, Dct-ciiiTx-r 99, I83T.

Tho grout Icuyth of thu 
nor Vcazey, has rxrludtd n vnno 
prvpnred for Ibis wevk'a paocr.

PUBLIC 8.4L.K.
an order ol the Orphan* 

ne-Arunilel county, the aub 
will  «!! at Public Sale, on TIIUR8- 

DAY the 4lh Junuary nrsl, il fair. If nut, 
{ he flril r>ir dnj (hereafter, al (he lifr r«ai- 

ilencc of Hie (lirpuied, niar Annapolia, all 
III* Prrional K'Utr of the laic Richard 
GArdiner, eonratuiK of 
Three valtinblc Negro Men, three Wo 

men, Horses, Cuttle, the crop of 
Corn, <Sc., lluim-hold anil Kitchen 
Furniture.
7>rma of Salt — Cash, ttt a credit of three 

mnnllit, on all vum*' a ">vt- H'oeoty llullarii, 
tri pniiig nrgiiiiabU notes, will.

WOTICE I* HEKEBa*
Thnt anlem the City charges sforraaid are 

piid within thirty dayf after, the publication 
of this notice, that the said property or sach 
parta thereof as wilt be aufflclent (o psy ths 
Tut, and tails thereon, will be told agreea 
bly lo'the dircctiona of the Act nf Assembly, 
paS4e<] Jsnasry 10th, 1833, chapter 80.

O. H., UUYALL^rk.

4lh Decembvr, 1857.

OnUKttftO, m,nl (he aale nl I|H> rral as> 
tale of Tnbia<i Boaraian, nVceaard, mads 

anil reported ^| the truiter, Pelsr Wood 
Crain, Or ralififUkand cniiflrrne.l, unleiititUM 
be shewn to the ceVtrsry on or before the 4lh 
da^y nf February neVt, provided a copy nf 
llua ordrr he pablianVd in tome newipapcr 
nnce in earh yl Ihree^uiccesaive weeka ba> 
for* Hi n fd»jith »l»y of airv n^'xt. ' r- 

itnt of sales tt
e'ea dollars. 

e eopj-.Test, 
  .- RAMSAY

The rrport states the 
be sixteen liunHieil and

December 7.

H

Dec. 14.) U.

B 
ofVr

NOTICE.*
on the flrat Momlay (IsO in Janu 

ary next, at 8 o'clock A. M. will be 
oiVrtd fur Rent, all the STALLS and 
BENCHES in the Market House fur one 
vear, ending Ih* Brat Monday in January 
'1839. Terms, Cssh.

NICHOLAS KILMAN,
Market Mailtr. 

 mber 14. R.

\VII.I.1 AM RIIVAN.
HaweBmaU Tmllor,

HAS Jast received s handtotna asaert> 
me nt nf

CJiSSJMERES JtffD

very septrtaHn qoalily, snd variety in ea- 
loon, which he will make up in the most fs- 
thiunablc itvle, or to anil customers, st th* 
 hurtest notice.
( Qentleir.en will find it to their interest to ' 

g've him a call before thry bay. His stand
t directly oppoKilo to Messrs. Swann It 1* 

Klehart'i Hotel. 
Octaber 3.

«W 
Jes

\OTJCK.
Commliiianer* for AnnflSArundrl 

' county will meet at tue court huuir in 
the city of Annapolia, on TUKdUAY, the 
iClh'lay of January next, for Ihe puinoir 
uf aellling wild the Impeclun of 'I ubacro, 
hearing npprala ami making iranafeis, anO 
lo cloar tbe uooki fur the year 1837. 

By order,
ft. J. COWMAN, Ctk. 

rcembcr 7. R l«.

For Ihe commencrmnnt nf tbo Ciuvprnor'n 
Cotninunicalion lo Iho L4-0i»ln''ir\'. our rotilvr- 
arc ruferred to tho firal pagu ol' iln.i it.iy'n pa- 
per.

!!i= ;!;r  ' Ltiir puriUa»c 
:o ol Uov.r.j-a| rr0 ,,,, fn
ly ol mailer UL 

\,yn

Married, near Upper Mnrlbro', on Tussduy 
evening laal, hy the Ruv. Mr. CoomUi, d'aoaoa 
W. \ViuoN. E*q.. Editor-of the Jlarlbrt/ Ua 
Mile, lo Mis* MABV A. E. LtKcn.all of Prince. 
Goorgo'a counly, .

OiIITI/AKr.
Died, on Monday morning last, at hia [rsai. 

donco ill cjoulh Rivor Ferry, Mr. JACOB U. «i.«-
MAKER.

ELIZABETH

14.

A. OARTMNER,
AdiniiuiliMtrix.

its.

T

The Managers of the Frmalu Or 
phan Society of tl»e City of AimapoliM 
herchv givt notice tt> the public, that 
they intend holding their

ANNUAL PAIR
early in February. They call upon

adopi«l for the n-BuUiion .1 Ihr la.t House ol| ,.- f - d generally to nid them by
IVI.uml.i tu, xlonliul r»r (Ka unvftrnmcnt of thu lll>-"             O. ' J . _.....  Delugotes, be adoplo4 fur Ib* governnxnt of this

On motion of Mr. G<-yer,
Ordered, tbat a auflicienl number of copi** nf] 

tbo 'rules, be printed for u*o of Ibo member* uf 
Ih* HOUM.

Mr. Roberts submitted .the following order,
Ordered, Tbal, Ihe Clork be aulhoriavd to 

furnish the mainoor* of (hia House fur thi-present 
 irasloD, with inch nrttrpnprr* a* they may dir- 
sct, the expcniM* whereof (or each member, nol 
to exceed tb,u price of une daily newspaper.

Which wu» twice read.
Mr. Ford moved to amend aaid order by atri. 

king out  'one," nnd inatrting in lieu thereof, 
the word -two,"

Uelermined in tho negative.
Tin question then recurred and was put on 

tho adoption of Ihr order, ; , w
Recntrrd In llio affirmative. '    . ,; '
Mr. Hnghca lubinilted the followingmeissgr, 

Crntlcinen of Ihe Bcnalr,
Uouie of Di'U'gnUs ia ready to procerd 

uuaiiica* of Iho Sowioo; we hnro clio.

prc|wnng Articlen for the Exhibition, 
whirl) are much needed, and will he 
thankfully received.'. Tho-ie who \» ish 
materials lo work tip will be atipplicd 
by application to any of tho Mnnngcrs.. 

December 7,1B47.

g 
n

acn MTHHam II. Tuck, Eaquire, flpeaker, and 
Otorge O Brewrr, E*qulr«, Clerk, »nd propom- 
V> ail from tun, A. M.,uutil a o'clock, P. M., 
tot the uV»|iMch of public btutne**.

Which wna rend.
Mr. flpripp iiuived to anv»n4 aaid m*a*eg* by 

afiihinj; ;,i.t   :m," ind inserting in liuu there 
' «li jjUnfi/ii"

Determined '" ln< ncgaliv*.
J*r..Toro«f, of Baltimore, moved to atrike

OR I^B ensuin
Com

Annapolia. 
recommended 
Snd s desirable 

ply. Applicationap
Ballard, al Ihe Farm, ur to

I H. FRANKLlN 
December 7, 1847-

WANTRD,
year, on the Faun uf 

enrv K. Italian!, near 
that can cou.e welt 

anil induatry, will 
Nona other nrrd 

raado to Mrs.

CIIAM KHY,
UtU l) v> en.bci, 1837. 

Rcrin '\\ijflit
  ». 

Jarara MtCullobjjh.

T'lR »)>jvrl of ihc bill' filed in Ihis rautc 
it lu obtain a ilecrto lor the ul'- o| the 

ikurli;i|;i-i) prr.nil** lh»rein uifiiliniird.
'ihr lull slatra, that Ihr drlrnilant beioj 

Indr'oteit, rxrculcd a ninrli;i^o to ihc com- 
p!ainsnt, l» i«curc the puynuit »f t*»». thou 
sand two hundred and lurty i>mr d.>llar», 
with Interrat That ecit.iin |I.A\H.-MII» lv«i- 
In:>  n made, but thai ihrrr it nuu <l'>r t>. th.< 
compUinant Hie mm uf one tnuuiaod .loi- 
lar«, wild intereit (lieiron font "iv thir 
teenth uf Mircli n^htt'i'ti liiiridird mil l»en 
ly-lliri-r, nutil psid. Thr bill li,rih.-r «i.ite», 
tint tht tl i e limited in tho deed »f murt- 
Rage fur the paymrnt uf thr inonry therein 
mentioned,'hn long ainc* ri|iiiril, ami thai 
III* sold defendant rrv'ulra uut of the itale of 
Maryland.

It ia thereupon Ordered, Th.it Ihe com 
plalnant, by causing a ci.|i» of Oils ordrr lu 
he puulinhro once a wrrk for three auccei 
 ive w«ttka in so>»e new»p.i[>er before the 
lath day uf January mil. une notice lo Ihr 
aaid absriit defendant of the rubalsmr aod 
object af <lie hill, lh>l he may be warned to 
appear in Ibis cuuit in pervm, or by s suit- 
cttnr, on or before the I2ih doyuf May neil, 
lo shew cause, if: any he hat, why a deciec 
ahall nut paas aa prayrd. 

   ----- Veil,
RAMSAY WATKR9, 

Urg. Cur. Can. 
9w

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
" II \T the sob«criu«r has o'jtuineil from 

the Orphans Cuurt of Auoe-Arundel 
county, letters ol adsninislrstion on the per- 
oniial e«l»te of Mil. Sarah R. Murray, late 
of laid roam*, deceased. . All prriont hav 
ing cliinn agiinat iniil e»tite, are requeiled 
lo promt them, legally authenticated, and 
thole indebted are deaired to make imma 
dials payment.
^ OANIBL MURRAY, Adm'r. 
^ ecember 14.

~ JACOB IIAMFOHD,
MerckaaU Tailor,

HAS Isken a Hhop oppnite Swann it I 
glrturl'a HoUl, nhere he has just sr- 

lited nidi in elegant aaaortraent of
FALL AtfD WINTER GOODS,

which he nfficra to his frirnda and (It* public, 
ant) wilt have thi-m made up in the mu»l fa 
uliiunable itylr, at l»w prices for Ca»h, or at 
 hurt date*,' to be met when ilaj. He naa 
adiiptr'l thia intlliod of liaiincn, anil ihal 
eiidfjtuur lo puriue this course, and hopei 
by atrict attention ami pancluality to j>iv< 
central latiafaction.

O TWO or THREE IOUHNEY 
M!iN TAJIAJHS VVANTtaiMMIi 
DIATliLY.

Antupollf, October 80, 1857.  tf.

Having dectiurd buaineaa in favour of Mr 
J Baalnrd, who has removed his Shop di

NOTICE.

THE Annnal Mveting-of the Tsiabtsln- 
habiUnla of School Dialricl. No. 38, 

<( Ann* Arumfrl count/, comprising th* riljr 
f Annapolia, will be held on thr FlKS'V 
I\IUKOAY, 6th ilay of JANUARY next, 
t the Ball.R..om, at 3 o'clock P. M.

8. ALEXANDER, Cltrk. 
1837. • "

 T4ITK OF nAKVLA.fO, HC. .,.-0, 
.frunilct County, Orpfiani Court, • ' i

December 3th, T837. 
i Application by petition of i*\ r (Jim- 

, , blr, Adrainialratrixof Andiew OjinbU, 
ite of Anne-Aiunvkl counly, drc«a«e<l, il is 

ordered that she give the noti. e required by 
aw for creililora to exhibit their damn a- 

gainil Ihe aaid decraaed, and tint the lame 
published unce in each week, for ihe tpace 

of ilx incentive week*, in our uf tlie news 
papers printed in Annapolii.

BAM'L BIIOWN. Jun'r, 
Reg. Willa A. A. Counly.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT thr tubicriber ol Annr-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from Ihe Oiphana Court 
of Anne Aroni'el County, in Mirylanrt, letters 
of administration oil the personal eitite of 
Andiew Gamble, Ute of Ann* Aronilrl coun 
ty, deceaaed All pcraona having claiaia a- 
gain>( (lie laid dfcraMil, alre hereby waruod 
tu exhibit the aamr, with th* voucher* lher«- 
uf, lo Ihe aubicribrr, at or before thr 5lh 
lay of June nrxl, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all brnenl of the said 
ealalr. Gnen uiuier my hand this 3th day 1 "k.7.

JAI9EOAMBLR, Adm't. 
6w.

uf Ue*«mbr,r 18i«7.y>. MI
4yvJvreb>r7.

/ "jN~cii

o 15lh Oeccmbei, 1837. 
RDKRED, Tint ibe aolrs maile and re- 

pot leu by Horace Caprnn ami Thomas 
 9. Hribert, nuiteri fur Ihe sale nf ihr reil 
estate ofThnmaa Snuwden. titr of Anne- 
Arandel coaotv, drreaxil, br intified anil 
ronftrmed,   anless rauie to thr contrary be 
aliewn on or before the 13th day of Februa 
ry-next, provided a copy nf thi» ortlrr be m-

ilis.

CHiNCKRY,
4lh December, 1837. 
the aala of th* real e«- 

_ ute ol l|ntiua Adams, deceased, niade 
and reported by&the truatee, Ptler AVood 
Crain, be ratified tU coufiriasd, unless csuse
he shewn to Ihs co
lsy al February 
this order b« pnblithci 
nnce In citdi of thro* 
fore the 4th Uay.sf

Thr report slates tlie
be eighteen handrsd snd

True copy  Test, "
RAM8A?

December f.

on or before (lie. 4th 
rnvlded a copy of

some uewipn 
esaits wseks be

of sales to 
dollars.

Can

UOODM.

W«roJsaui
HAVR jqit received a lot .^.U|eiior

CLOTHS; CAS
VES'pflCrS,

which in sdrlition-Xii their former slosk, 
miikrs t)ieir ssswannrnt more d>slrsble than 
any lirrrtufnr«^v»re<l in (lie city. They in- 
viie their frytida aud thu nubile generally tu 
csll and eWmirie Ilicea. ~^

IB, tr.

A LL persons sr* hereby furrwa'rncd fran 
Irrapasslng rither with dog or gun, ur 

landing boat* on Ihe shorn of Ida farm cull 
ed Aberdeen, as Ism determined to prose 
cute sit oft'eudrrs, t« Iht atmoat rxtsnt uf the

WAIUNO,
_ -. Msnsger. 

December 14,

\ HV-I-AXV. '
A Sue fitment to a By-Lav pftitd 

JOiA. 1835, rntilltd, "Jl Hy-/,au> c< 
teling tk» IVly Commiiiionfr* " 

.[failed Urccnber lit

BR it aatabliahrd ami ordalncU by the 
Mayor. Recorder, Aids/men ssj«l Com, 

IT.UII Cimutil of ihr cily/Of AnnnpoTW, and 
by the aulliotily of ilia/samr, Tbal^h* «cv 
ing City Cuiinniiiiojnr shall be *J*Mla<d to 
rtveive the tanie ca^peninliun for rWitrvf- 
cei for th* yeirJB87, as ia prtserilwd by the 

'By-Law to wlbiCn tins-is s supplemef '
And bej^»tsbllshr<l and ordain* 

aulhoiiU^niirsssld; That the asms _ 
alt hereafter be annually paj 

Ccmaiiiftontr af ia preic 
# tv which this ialauppli

JOHN MlLL«K, H.y*r. 
DccSwbtr 14.

"^r^^"™ * B |V

10HN«

f

.. -P3.UKWKCI
•wslfr «at»ss*a*f HI H

rcclly in front uf Mctsrs. Swann & Igle-' arrUd in IOWD newip»rr once in racket 
lurl'a Hotel, wiahes those thst are indsblrd three saeceakiv* wrcki brforr Ihr. I3tli 
tu him either by note, bond or open account, of January next. The rrport state* the sale's 
mi hii old business, or to the firm of Haall 0 | parcela uf aaid real islate to ameunl of 
Khrphard & Co. to call at hit old aland, up- - -- - 
posit* Mr. J. llughet', and settle tar same. 
All who may Inve claimi again*! him or Ihe 
Bun, will present them fur sctilemaer. . 

Any orders that may be acnl lo mii/Pe/ifl 
atlendsd lo, f f

October ««^fc3*-tf. B< $' 11 W**** CKRTIFV, th.t Uiehard ...
i chulaon lisa Ihi* ilav brnugiit brforr me 
in Strays two HORSES, one a bUr.k obuut 
ten y«srs old with a »hort nicked Uil, bas a> 
wiut» spot on l>i» back, very gay, paces, 
trats RIM! csntrri, Uss only one uld'sUo* «m 
ths other is a b^y \\i years o|i!, { Ong tsil, 
trots at.d cantera, a little w||i',e on both hind 
feet, snd no ilipca ou. Given nadrr my 
hand and seal ^is 10th December 1837-

*" j ". ' BASIL OWIN08, 
orfe-oT Ihe fasticls of lUe Peace-far Hie Fifth 

Ktcctiort District for tht Comity aforesaid. 
Tlie omurr of the *bov« pc<>p«rty is re 

quested 10- coin* forward, prove- prop'erty, 
psy chsY««s. ami like them .- way

RICUAltD NICHOL8OX, I 
Tavrrj^Sth Klrciion D<»tric», A. rT,

•*'«
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